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PREFACE

TRANSLATOR.

Reader,

IN the work laid before you, you are not to

expect the beauties of imagination ; truth

alone is the objeft of this refearch. Hiftory has

always been confidered as the fchool in which
the ftatefman is to learn the art of government ;

the citizen to read with awe of thofe difaftrous

days of bloodfhed and rapine, expreffed by the

term Revolution. This work will lay open the

mofl; terrible, and perhaps the mod aflonifhing

concatenation of intrigue, that has ever entered

the mind of man, to bring about the dreadful

revolution, with which all Europe has been con-

vulfed.

The Firft Part will contain. The Antichris-
TiAN Conspiracy, or that of the Sophijlers of

Impieiy againft the God of Chriftianity, and a-
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gainft every religion and every altar, whether
Proteftant or Catholic, Lutheran or Calvinift,

provided it be but Chriflian.

The Second Part will fliow. The Anti-mo-
NARCHiCAL CONSPIRACY, or that of û\Q Sephif-

Urs of hnpiety, coalefcing with thofe of Rebellion

againft all kings.

The Third Part will demonflrate The Anti-
social Conspiracy, or that of the Sophi/iers

of Impiety coalefcing with thofe of Anarchy againft:

every religion, againft: every government, with-

out even excepting the republican, aguinfl: all

civil fociety and all property whatever.

The firfl: of thefe confpiracies was that of thofe

men called Philofophers. The fécond that of

the Philofophers united with the Occult Lodges
of the Freemafons.* The third was that of the

Philofophers and the Occult-Mafons coalefced

with the Illuminés, who generated the Jacobins.

It is with confidence that we prefent the firft:

volume to the public, after the approbation which
one of the mofi: difl:inguiflied authors of the age,

both for his political knowledge, and the noble

ardor he has ihown in his writings to fubdue the

growiaig evil, was pleafed to exprefs, when he

read the firft: volume of the French original.

He was flattering enough to fay, in writing to

the author, " The whole of the wonderful nar-

" rative is fupported by documents and proofs,

* We fay Occult Lodges, as the Freemafons in general

were far from being acquainted with the confpiracies of tlie Oc-
cult Lodges ; and indeed many were not people to be tampered
with. It might be objefted, that all lodges were occult : with
regard to the public they were fo ; but befides the common
lodges, there exifted others which were hidden from the gene-
rality of the Freemafons. It is thofe which the author ftyles

Arriéres Loges, and that we have tranflatcd by Occult
Lodges.
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with the moft juridical regularity and exad-
nefs. The reflexions and reafonings are in-

terfperfed w ith infinite judgment, and in their

moft proper places, for leading the fentiments

of the reader and preventing the force of plau-

fible objeftions. The tendency of the whole

is admirable in every point of view, political,

religious and philofopliical.'*

After fuch a decided opinion on the French
original, /the tranflator cannot but think it a duty

he hasfulfilled in laying fueh a work open to thofe

of his countrymen, who may not be fufhciently

verfed in the French language ; and if in fo crit-

ical a moment, he can, by this means, ferve his

country, he is willing to take upon himfelf all

thofe inaccuracies of ftyle, which are too fre*

quent in tranfiations, efpecially when done ia

hafte. That the reader may be inftrufted in thefe

dreadful plots, and be acquainted with the whole
and nothing but the truth, is the fincere wifh of

the

TRANSLATOR.

It would be ufelefs to add, that in all quota-

tions the raofl: literal e^actnefs has been obferved.
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Preliminary Difcourfe*

J\Ti an early period of the French Revolution, there

appeared a fe£t calling itfelf Jacobin, and teaching that

ell men ivere equal andfree ! In the name of their equal-

ity and diforgi^nizing liberty, they trampled under toot

the altar and the throne ; they ftimulated all nations

to rebellion, and aimed at plunging them ultimately

into the horrors of anarchy.

At its firft appearance, this ffc£l counted 300,000
adepts -, and it was fupported by two million-s of men,
fcattered through France, armed with torches and
pikes, and all the fire-brands of revolution.

It was under the aufpices of this fe£t, by their in-

trigues, their influence, and their impulfe, that France
beheld itfelf a* prey to every crime ; that its foil was
flained with the blood of its pontiffs and priefts, of its

rich men and nobles ; with the blood of every clafs of

its citizens, without regard to rank, age or fex ! Thefe
were the men who, after having madt the unfortunate

Lewis XVI. his Queen and Sifter, drink to the very

dregs the cup of outrage and ignominy during a long

confirtment, folemnly murdered them on a fcafFold,

proudly menacing the fovereigns of the earth with a

Cmilar fate ! Thefe are the men who have made the

French Revolution a fccurge to all Europe, a terror to

its Powers, who vainly combine to flop the progrefs

of their revolutionary armies, more numerous and de-

ftru6live than the inundationb oi the Vandals.

Whciice originated thele men, who feem to arife

from the bowels of the earth, who ftart into exiftenc«

Vol. I. B
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with their plans and their projeds, their tenets and
their thunders, their means and ferocious refolvcs ;

whence, I fay, this devouring fe£l ? Whence this fwarm
of adepts, thefe fyflems, this frantic rage againfl the

altar and the throne, againft every inftitution, whether
civil or religious, fo much refpe<5led by our anceftors ?

Can their primogeniture in the order of the revolution

give them this tremendous power, or were they not
anterior ? is it not their own work ? where then was
their hiding place ? Their fchools, their mafters, where
{hall we find them, and who will dive into their future

proje£ls ? This French Revolution ended, will they

ceafe to defolate the earth, to murder its kings, to

fanaticife its people ?

Import- Thefe certainly are queftions that cannot be indif-

ance of fercnt to nations or their rulers, or to thofe who watch

^?^ for the happinefs and prefervation of fociety ; and
thefe are the queftions which I will attempt to anfwer.

I will feek their folution in the very annals of the fefl,

whence Î will fliew their plans and fyftems, their plots

and means. Such, Reader, will be the objeiSt of the

following Memoirs.

Had I feen the plots and oaths of the Jacobins end
with the difafters they produced ; had I feen the cloud

of our misfortunes diffipated with the French Revo*
lution, ftill (hould I ftand convinced of the importance

and necefiity of difclofmg to the world the dark re-

cefles from whence it burft into being.

, r When with awe and reverence we read of plagues

jerity ;
andother fcourges that have defolated the earth, though

the danger may be pafled, they are not to be confid-

ered as obje£ls of mere curiofity. In the hiftory of

poifons we find the antidotes ; in the hiftory of mon-
flers we learn the weapons that deftroyed them.

When former fcourges re- appear, or are to be appre-

hended, is it not our duty to explore the caufcs which
firft promoted their deftruétive influence, the means
by which they might have been oppofed, and the er-

rors by which they may again be produced ? The pref-

cnt generation is inftruQed by the misfortunes of the

paft i be then the future inftru6ted by the hiftory of

ours,

totlie But we have evils yet more prefFmg to combat : the
prefcnt

prefent generation has been deluded ; and fuch delu-
'

fions muft be done away as may double our misfor-
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tunes in the inftant when we think ourfelves moft fe- Firft error

cure. We have feen men obftinately blind to the °" '^*

caufes of the French Revolution : we have feen men ^he revolu-

who wiftied to perfuade themfelves that this confpiring tion,

and revolutionary fe6l had noexiftence anterior to the

revolution. In their minds this long chain of miferies

which has befallen France, to the terror of all Europe,

was the mere offspring of that concourfe of unforefeen

events infeparable from the times ; it is in vain, in

their conceptions, to feek confpirators or confpiracies,

vain to fearch for the hand that dire£l:s the horrid

courfe. The man who rules to-day knows not the

plans of his predeceflbr, and he that (hall follow will,

in their opinions, be equally ignorant of thofe of th-c

prefent ruler.

Prepoflefled with fuch falfe ideas, and adling under
fo dangerous a prejudice, thcfe fuperficial obfervers

would willingly make all nations believe, that the

French Revolution cou'd to them be no caufe of alarm ;

that it was a volcano rapidly venting itfelf on the un-
fortunate country that gave it exiftence, whilft its focus

and its origin remain unfathomable. Caufes unknown
(they will fay) but peculiar to your climate ; elements

lefs fubjedl to ferment -, laws more analogous to your

chara6ler ; the public fortune better balanced ; thefc

and fuch as thefe are reafons fufficient to make you
regardlefs of the fate of France. But (hould fuch,

alas ! be your impending fate, vain will be your efforts

to avert the threatening blow. The concourfe and
fatality of circumftances will drag you towards it ; the

very ramparts you fhall build againft it will fall back

upon you, and perhaps level the fpace that now divides

you from the horrid fcene of anarchy and defolation.

Who could conceive, that fuch was the language I

have heard fall from the mouths even of thofe whom
the unfortunate Lewis XVI. had called near his perfon

to ward off the blows perpetually aimed at him by the

revolution ! a language better calculated to lull all na-

tions into that fatal fecurity which portends deftruc»

tion.—I have now before me the Memorial of an Ex-
minifler, confuited on the caufes of this infernal revo-

lution, and in particular as to the chief confpirators,

which he fhould have better known, and on the plan

of the confpiracy.—^I hear this man anfwering, that it

would be ufelefs to feek either men, or any fee of men.
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TrHtliis

combating
the fiifl: er-

ror.

confpiring again ft the altar and the throne, or to fup-

pofe that any plan had been framed. Unfortunate
monarch ! Are thofe who are to watch tor the fafety

of your perfon, for the fafety of your people, ignorant

of the names, of the very cxiftence of your enemies !

If then we behold both you and your people falling

vidtims to their plots, can we be aftoniftied ?

Strong in the fa£ls, and armed with the proofs (hown
in the following Memoirs, we fliall hold a very differ-

ent language. We fhall fhew that with which it is

incumbent on all nations and their ohiefs to be ac-

quainted : we fliall demonftrate that, even to the moft

horrid deeds perpetrated during the French Révolu»

tion, every thing was forefeen and refolvcd on, was
combined and premeditated : that they were the ofF-

fpring of dee-p-thought villany, fince they had been
prepared and were produced by men, who alone held

the clue of thofe plots and confpiracies, lurking in the

fecret meetings where they had been conceived, and
only watching the favorable moment of burfting forth.

Though the ci'ents of each day may not appear to have

been combined, there neverthelefs exifled a fecret agent

and a fecret caufe, giving rife to each event, and turn-

ing each circumflancc to the long-fought -for end.

Though circumftances may often have afforded the

pretence or the occafion, yet the grand caufe of the

revolution, its leading features, its atrocious crimes,

will ftill remain one continued chain of deep-laid and
premeditated villany.

In revealing the object, and fhowing the extent of

ror on the thcfc plots, I meet a fécond error, more dangerous
nature of

^j^g,^ (j^g fj,.{^^ There are men who make no difficulty

tioD.'^^'^

"'
^" owning that the French Revolution was premedita-

ted, but that the intention of the firft authors was
pure, and that they only fought the happinefs and re-

generation of empires ; that if great misfortunes have

fince happened, they arofe from the obftacles thrown
in their way ; that a great people cannot be regenera-

ted without commotion, but that the tempeft will fub-

fi4e, and a calm fucceed the fwelling billow. Then
nations, aftoniflied at the fear they had conceived of

the French Revolution, and true only to its principles,

will be happy in imitation.

This error is the favorite theme of the Jacobin mif-

(jonaries -, it was this that gained them their firft in-?.

Second er-
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ftruments of rebellion ; that cohort of conftitutional-

ifts, who ftill look on their decrees of the Rights of

MANas tlie fummit of legiflative perfeclion, and flill

impatiently wait the fatal day when the world fliall im-

petuoufly move in the fphere of their political rhapfo-

dy. It was this that gained them that prodigious num-
ber of votaries more blind than wicked, and who
might have been miftaken for honeft, if virtue could

have combined v^ith ferocity in fearch of happier days.

It was this that gained them thofe men whofe well-

meant, though ftupid credulity, mifled them to believe

in the necefhty of the carnage of the loth of Auguft,

and of the horrid butcheries of the 2d of September ;

in a word, all thofe men who, in the murders of 3 or

400,000 fellow-creatures, in the extermination of mil-

lions of victims by famine, the fword, or the guillo-

tine, feek confolation, in fpite of this depopulating

fcourge, in the empty hope that this dreadful chain of

horrors may be produdlive of happier days.

In anfwer to thefe fallacious hopes, to thefe preten- Truths

ded good intentions, I will oppofe the real views of this coi^l^a-ting

revolutionary fedl, their true projets, their confpira-
çj-ror^^""

cies, and their means of execution. I will fhow them,

for they muft be divulged, the proofs being acquired.

The French Revolution has been a true child to its pa-

rent fe<5t ; its crimes have been its filial duty ; and
thofe black deeds and atrocious a£ls, the natural fequel

of the principles and fyftems that gave it birth, I will

fliow mere ; fo far from feeking future profperity, the

French Revolution is but a fportive eflay of its ftrength,

while the whole univerfe is its aim. If elfewhere the

fame crimes are necefiary, they will be committed ; if

equal ferocity is necefiary they will be equally fero-

cious ; and it v^-ill extend wherefoever its errors are

received.

The reflecting reader muft then conclude, that ci- True con-

ther this jacobin fedt muft be cruflied or fociety over-
^"î"^"/^^*

1 1 11 r • 1
' 1 r ofthele

thrown : that all governments mult give place to thole truths,

maflacres, thofe convulfive diforders, and that infernal

anarchy which rages in France : 'tis true there is no
other alternative, univerfal deftruftion or extindion of

the fe<Sl. But let it be remembered, tha't to crufti a feâ:

is not to imitate the fury of its apoftles, intoxicated

with its fanguinary rage and propenfe to enthufiaftic

murder. It is iiot to maflacre and inimolate its adepts,
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or retort on them the thunders they had hurled.

To crulh a kCt, is to attack it in its fchools, to reveal

its impofture, and (how to the world the abfurdity of
its principles, the atrocity of its means, and above all

the profoun(â wickednefs of its teachers. Yes ; ftrike

the Jacobin, but fpare the man ; the fe£l is a feft of o-

pinion, and its deftruûion will be doubly complete on
the day when it is deferted by its difciples, to return to

the true principles of reafon and fociety.

The (eu. is monftrous, but all its difciples are not

monfters. Its care in hiding its latter proje6ls, the ex-

treme precaution with which it initiated the chofen of

the ele£l:, fliews how much it feared the defertion of the

multitude of its difciples, and its confequent deftruc-

tion, had the horror of ics myfteries been furmifed.

For my part, I never doubted, how depraved foever

the Jacobins may have been, that the greateft part

would have deferted the fe£l: could they have forefeen

whither and by what means they were led. Could the

French people have followed fuch chiefs, had it been
pofîible to make them conceive to what lengths the

plans and plots of the confpirators would carry them !

That thefe Were France, like hell, a bottomlefs pit, impenetra-

Pj°'® ble to every voice but that of the fiends of the revolu-

known tion, dill it is not too late to acquaint other nations of

thcintercft their danger. They have heard of the crimes and
«fallna- misfortunes of that revolution, let them learn the lot
tioiis

; that awaits them fliouldjacoblnifm prevail; let them
learn that they are not lefs within the grand revolu-

tionary circle than France itfelf ; that all thofe crimes,

the anarchy and bloody fcenes which have followed the

diflblution of the French empire, equally await all other

I'.ations ; let them learn that their altars and their

thrones, their pontiffs and their kings, are doomed to

the fame fate with thofe of France : all are compre-

hended v/ithin the grand confpiracy.

ir.tcrcft of When a phantom of peace (hall feem to terminate
?iil govern- the prefcnt war between the Jacobins and the combi-
ïncius.

j^çj powers, it certainly will be the interefl of all gov-

ernments to afcertain how far fuch a peace can be re-

lied on. At that period, more than at any other, will

it be neceflary to lludy the fecret hiflory of that fe£l,

which fends its legions rather to (hiver the fceptre than

to (ight the power, which has not promifed to its

adepts the crowns of princes, kings and emperors> but
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Jias required of and bound thofe adepts by the oath of
dcftroying them all : at that period we muft remem-
ber, that it is not in the field of Mars that the war
againfl fe£ls is the mofl dangeroas ; when rebellion

and anarchy are in the very tenets of the fedlary, the

hand may be difarmed, but war glows warmly in the

heart. The fe£l, weakened, may {lumber for a while,

but fuch a fleep is the calm preceding the irruption of

the volcano. It no longer fends forth its curling

flames } but the fubterraneous fire winds its courfe,

penetrates, and, preparing many vents, fuddenly burfts

forth and carries mifery and devaftation wherever its

fiery torrent rolls.

The objedl of thefe Memoirs is not to treat precifely

of that {late of war or of peace carried on from Power
to Power. Then it often happens that, all refource»

being exhaufted, the fword muft be fheathed, though
the original grievances ftill fubfifl. Let the rulers of

the people difcufs the means of force. But we know
there exifts another fort of war, which a confidence in

treaties only renders more fatal ; tbat war is a war of

plots and confpiracies, and againft them public treaties

can never avail. Woe to that Power which fliall have

made peace without knowing why its enemy had de-

clared war againft it. What the feâ had done before

it burft forth the firft time, it will do again to prepare

a fécond eruption. In darknefs it will confpire anew,

and calamities ftill more difaftrous will teach all na-

tions that the French revolution was only the firft ftcp

towards the univerfal diflblution which the fe6l has fo

long been meditating and contriving.

Such were the reafons which ftimulated me to in- Oh]ei3t of

veftigate the plots and wiflies, the tortuous means and ^^^f^
™^'

nature of this feu. We have witnefled the frantic

rage and the ferocity of its legions ; we have known
them as the agents of the French Revolution, as the

perpetrators of all its atrocious crimes and devaftations j

but few arc acquainted with the fchools that have for-

med them. Pofterity, alas ! will feel, during many
generations, their dire efFeûs. To trace their ravages,

it will only have to caft its eyes around. The ruins

of the palaces and the temples, the fallen cities, the

manfions deftroyed throughout the provinces, will

paint in glowing colours the devaftations of the mod-
ern Vandals. The lifts of profcription, fatal to the
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prince and fo many of his fubjeâ:s, the deferted villa-

ges, all, in a word, will long be the vouchers of thofe

fatal lanterns, of that infatiable guillotine, of thofe le-

giflative executioners fupported by bands of aflaflins.

Circumftances fo painful and fo humiliating to hu-
man nature will not be recorded in thefe Memoirs. It

is not to expofe what a Marat or a Robefpierre has

done, but to bare to the light the fchools, the fyftems,

the confpiracies, in a word, the mailers who have for-

med a Pliilippe D'Orleans, a Syeyes, a Condorcet. or

a Petion, and who at this prefent time are forming in

all nations men who would rival Marat and Robefpierre

in their cruelties. Our obje£l is, that, the (eu. of the

Jacobins and their confpiracies once known, their

crimes AiaII be no longer a caufe of furprife ; that their

propenfity to the efFufion of blood, their blafphemies

againft Chrift and his altars, their frantic rage againfl:

the throne, and their cruelties againft their fellow-cit-

izens, (hall be as naturally underftood as the ravages of

the plague. And may nations in future as cautioufly

guard againft the one, as they preferve themfelves

againfh the other !

It was to attain this important obje£l that all our re-

fearches on the fe6l have been dire£l;ed at its chiefs,

its origin, its plots, its plans, and its progrefs ; more
particularly inveftigating the m^^ans it employed to

bring about the revolution, than defcribing its conduft

during that revolution.

The refult of our i-eiearch, corroborated by proofs

drawn from the records of the Jacobins, and of their

fird mailers, has been, that this fe£l with its confpira-

cies is in itfelf no other than the coalition of a triple

feel, of a triple confpiracy, in which, long before the

revolution, the overthrow of the altar, the ruin of the

throne, and the diflblution of all civil fociety had been

debated and refolved on.

I ft. Many years before the French Revolution, men
who ftyled themfelves Philofophors confpired againft

the God of the Gofpel, againft Chriftianity, without

diftin£lion of worfhip, whether Proteftant or Catholic,

Anglican or Prefbyterian. The grand objett of this

confpiracy was to overturn every altar where Chrift

was adored. Tt was the confpiracy of the Sophijien of
Jmpie/y, or the antichristian conspiracy.
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ld\j. This fchool of impiety foon formed the So-

fh'iflers ofRtbellion : thefe latter, combining their con-

fpiracy againft kings with that of the Sophifters of Im-
piety, coalefce with that ancient itù. whofe tenets

conftituted the whole fecret of the Occult Lodges of

Free-mafonry, which long fince, impofing on the cre-

dulity of its mod dillinguifhed adepts, only initiated

the chofen of the ele£l into the fecret of their unre-

lenting hatred for Chrifl: and kings.

3dly. From the Sophifters of Impiety a«d Rebellion,

arofe the Soph^Jîers of Impiety and Afiarchy, Thefelatter

confpire not only againft Chrift and his altars, but

againft every religion natural or revealed : not only

againft kings, but againft every government, againft

all civil fociety, even againft all property whatfoever.

This third feel, known by the name of Illuminés^

coalefced with the Sophifters confpiring againft Chrift,

coalefced with the Sophifters who, with the Occult

Mafons, confpired againft both Chrift and kings. It

was the coalition of the adepts of impiety, of the adepts

of rebellion, and the adepts of anarchy, which formed
the Club of the Jacobins, Under this name, com-
mon to the triple fe£l (originating from the name of

the order, whofe convent they had feized upon to hold

their fittings,) we fliall fee the adepts following up their

triple confpiracy againft God, the King, and Society.

Such was the origin, fuch the progrefs of that fe<à,

fince become fo dreadfully famous under the name of

Jacobin.
In the prefent Memoirs each of thefe three confpi-

racics (hall be treated feparately ; their authors un-

mafked, the objedl, means, coalition and progrefs of

the adepts fhall be laid open.

Proofs of the moft pointed nature are neceflary,

when fuch horrid plots are denounced to all nations ;

and it is to give thefe proofs the greater authenticity,

that the title of Memoirs has been prefixed to this

work. To have written the fimple hiftory of the Ja-
cobins might have fufficed for many -, but thefe Me-
moirs are intended for the hiftorian, who will find a

colieaion of proofs, both numerous and convincing,

all extracted from the records and avowals of the con-

fpirators themfelves. Strong in thefe proofs, we (hall

not fear to proclaim to all nations, " that whatever
Vol. I. C
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* their religion or their government may be, to what-
' ever rank they may belong in civil fociety, if Jaco-
* binifm triumphs, all will be overthrown ; that

* Ihould the plans and wifhes of the Jacobins be ac-
* complifhed, their religion with its pontiffs, their

* government with its laws, their magiflrates and
* their property, all would be fwept away in the com-
* mon mafs of ruin ! Their riches and their fields,

' their houfes and their cottages, their very wives and
* cliildren would be torn from them. You have
' looked upon the Jacobinical fa£lion as exhaufting
' itfelf in France, when it was only making a fportive

' effay of its ftrength. Their wiflies and their oaths
' extend throughout Europe -, nor are England or
' Germany, Italy or Spain, ftrangers to their in-

* trigues."

Let not the Reader take this for the language of en-

thufiafm or fanaticifm ; far be fuch partions either from
myfelf or my readers. Let them decide on the proofs

adduced, with the fame coolnefs and impartiality which
has been neceflary to colle£l and digeft them. The
order followed in the inveftigation of thefe corifpira-

cies (hall be exa6lly that in which they were generated.

We fhall therefore begin with the confpiracy againft

the whole religion of the Gofpel, and which we have

ftyled the Antichristian Conspiracy.



THE

ANTICHRISTIAN CONSPIRACY.

CHAP. I.

Ofthe Principal AEiors of the Confpiracj.

ABOUT the middle of this century, there appear-

ed three men leagued in the moft inveterate

hatred agaiiift Chriftianity. Thefe were Voltaire, chiefs of

D'Alembert, and Frederick II. King of Pruflla. Vol- the con-

taire hated religion becaufe he was jealous of its Au- fp'^^^^y*

thor, and of all thofe whom it had rendered illuftri-

ous i
D'Alembert becaufe his cold heart was incapa-

ble of afFe£t ion ; Frederick becaufe he had never feen

it but through the medium of its enemies.

To thefe three a fourth mufl be added, named Di-

derot ; hating religion becaufe he doated on nature ;

enthufiaftically wedded to the chaos of his own ideas,

he chofe rather to build his fyftem on chimeras and
form myileries of his own, than fubmit to the light of

the Gofpel.

Numerous were the adepts afterwards drawn into

this confpiracy, generally ftupid admirers or fecondary

agents. Voltaire the chief, D'Alembert the moft fub-

tle agent, Frederick the prote£lor and often the advi-

fer, Diderot the forlorn hope.

The firft of thefe confpirators, Mary Francis Arouet, Voltaire.

was born at Paris, February 20th, 1694, fonof an an-

cient notary of the Chatelet ; through vanity he chan-

ged his name to that of Voltaire, which he deemed
more noble, more fonorous, and better fuited to the

reputation he aimed at : and never had there yet ap-

peared a man with fuch talents, and fuch a thirft of do^

minion over the literary world. Gravity of manners.
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the fpirit of meditation, or a genius leading to difcuf-

fion and deep refearch, were unfortunately not among
the gifts which Nature had laviflied on him ; and more
unfortunately ftill, in his own heart were to be found
all thofe paffions which render abilities dangerous :

from his early youth he feerned to direct them all at the

overthrow of religion»

While only a fludent in rhetoric, in tlie college of

Louis le Grand, he drew on himfelf the following re-

buke from his profeiTor, the Jefuit Le Jay, Unfortunate

young man, you ivïlîone day come to he theJîandard-bearer

of Infidelity *' Never was oracle more literally fulfilled.

On leaving the college, he neither fought nor loved

any other fociety, but that of men whofe profligate

morals could (limulate his incredulity. He was par-

ticularly intimate with Chaulieu the Anacreon of his

day, the poet of voluptuoufnefs ; and with a fev^- Epi-

cureans who held their fittings at the Hotel de Ven-
dôme. His firft eflays were in fatire, which gave of-

fence to government, and in tragedy, where we fliould

have feen the rival of Corneille, Racine and Crebillon,

had he not at the fame time wifhed to rival Celfus and
Porphyrins, with all the other enemies of religion. At
a time when licentioufnefs in opinion dill met with
obftacles in France, he fought an afylum in England.

He there found men whom the writings of Shaftefbu-

ry, commented on by Bolingbroke, had trained up to

Deifm. He miftook them for philofophers, and was
perfuaded that they alone were efleemed by the Eng-
lifh. If he vi'as not then miftaken, times fincc are

greatly changed. All thofe fophifters whom Voltaire

extols as the glory of Great-Britain, if not forgotten,

are more defpifed than read. Collins and Hobbcs
when remembered are clafl'cd with Tom Paine ; an

Englifliman's good fenfe does not allow him to hate

religion, or make an oftentatious difplay of impiety.

With him nothing is lefs philofophical, notwithftand-

ing his toleration and variety of creeds, than that af-

feâed hatred to Ghriftianity which marks our Sophif-

ters, and more particularly their confpiracies to over-

throw it.

Philofophifm is faid to have firfl; arifen in England.

I deny the fa£t. Philofophifm is the error of every

* Life of Voltaire, edit, of Kell, and Feller's Hift. Did.
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man who, judging of every thing by the flandard of ^^^-^
,v 7 "

his own reafon, reje£ls in religious matters every author- ^4t.^-j^-^ //i^.

ity that is not derived from the light of nature. It is /j i^if '

the error of every man who denies the poflibility of '' ^/****'''^^'^^

any myftery beyond the limits of his reafon, of every **^-^«j €.^»w».v*4^>t»-

man who, difcarding revelation, in defence of the pre- f^n^-gt^ ùr^r^
tended rights of reafon, their liberty and -Ruality,^^^^^^ ^jT/^^
feeks to fubvert the whole -fabric of the Chriflian /q^j /'»

"'

religion. ^ ^^^KUt
Suchan error may conftitute a fe£l ; the hiftory of^ <ê^y^^ <.<^'

ancient Jacobinifm demonftrates that the fe6l exifted " J^£ /
long fince ; but it had {hrunk back to its dark abodes,^^V^'*^^''
when Voltaire appeared. (y4tÀ?u, i'-jMLc-*^ >

Such an error may be that of a few individuals. ?:^' 73- y ^ ^
Many of the fame fort had been broached during the^^'^?/'''-^^ 7
two 1 aft centuries. Numerous were the fedls which '^•*'<-^'*^*'^'^ ^'^

had fprung from Luther and Calvin, each making its r ^y '?x#^/<*v '^^j
partial attack on the ancient tenets of Chriftianity \^^ ^-f/iS
when at length there arofe a fet of men attacking them';

^^•'f'***'**'
*V '

all, and they would believe nothing. At firft Uie^^i't^ <^> Ç't-^v./^

were ftyled Libertines, the only name they deferved. /,;/" *^^7^C/^
Voltaire might every where have met wich fome oi ,^1 '/ {

thofe men, and more particularly at Paris under the 'V^ /^-'' i ' -

regency of the Duke of Orleans, who was himfelf av'"'"" //
monfter of libertinifm ; but, feeling the neceflity of re- ,

"• ^- j,
ligion for the ftate vi'ould not fuffer it to be attacked in * ' <€r'^4rt^i'

their publications. "^
/: / <-

It was in England, it is true, where, under their *^"""
y

Collins and their Hobbes, the libertines firft ftyled { <' £-^y-

themfelves Philofophers, and affumed the airs of deep^,
_^.

-7-- ^ ,*•

thought, probably from fome impious produ6lions,/ " a^.^

which in any other part of Chriftendom would ^^-xmo. ^Vidi/t" '?/'

enjoyed neither equal publicity nor impunity. But it_^ / ,
,

may be certainly concluded, that Voltaire would every .

where have been, what he became in England-, hQ~^Ù.<-/4. ft/-'^

would have been fo, at leaft, wherever, from the lenity

of the laws, he could give vent to his infatiable thirft

of dominion over the empire of fcience or letters. {^ f^ ^feU*^ v >

It w< s in vain for him to afpire at the reputation of /V ,^ yj/^/.
a BofTuet, a Pafcal, or of that blaze of genius which • jB

had fhone forth in the defence of religion -, but, hating- '^Ai^J-î^w îr 'tt-tf

their caufe, and dazzled by their glory, he dared be v-c/- /u /&->..-^

jealous of their God ; at his empire he levelled his «^a^v- ,7*--

blows, amd would be foremoft in the ranks of the Phi- " '

lofophifts.—He fucceeded } but, to keep his pre-emi"
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LA

iv

nence, blufhed not to blend philofophy with impiety,

and to compafs the oveïthrow of religion. England
however was the place where he firft conceived a pofli-

bility of fuccefs. Condorcet, his adept, his confidant,

his hiftorian, and his panegyrift, aflerts it in pofitive

terms: There it was (in England) that Voltaire fiv9r*

to dedicate his life to the accomplijhment of that projeSi ;

and he has kept his luord*

On his return to Paris, about the year 1730, he made
fo little fecret of his defign, he had pubiifhed fo many
writings againft Chriflianity, and was fo fanguine in

his hopes, that Mr. Hérault, the Lieutenant of Policej

upbraiding him one day with his impiety, and adding,

T^ou ma)} do or write what you pleafe^ you nuill never be

able to dejîroy the Chrijlian religion. Voltaire without

hefitation anfwered, That is what we Jljallfee.\

Stimulated by the obftacles he met with, and feeing

fo much glory m his enterprize, he would not willingly

have Glared it with any body. " I am weary," he
would fay, " of hearmg people repeat, that twelve
*^ men have been fufficient to eftablifti Chriftianity,

** and I will prove that one may fuffice to overthrow
" it."J When he uttered thefe words, his fpite feem-\

^ ed to blind him to fuch a degree, as to hide from him
Ki the immenfe diftance between the genius that creates, 1

and the petty cunning of the mifchievous monkey that
|

deftroys. The Sophilter may conjure the clouds, or

veil the world in darknefs, but does not by that ap-

proach the God of truth. The virtues, the miracles,

all the divine knowledge of the apoftles, were neceflary

to teach man the path of life.

Although Voltaire in his outfet flattered himfelf to

enjoy alone the whole glory of the deftruftion of the

Chriftian religion, which was his fole objecSl, he nev-

erthelefs foon found that alTociates would be neceflary.

He even feared the noife of his undertaking, and hence

refolved to move in the furer though humbler fphere

of a confpirator. Already his numerous writings, ei-

ther impious or obfcene, had gained him many admi-

rers and difciples, who, under the name of Philofo-

phers, prided themfelves in the hatred they bore to

Chriftianity, Among thefe he chofe D'Alembert as

the moft proper perfon to fécond him in his new plan

of attack ; and he chofe well.

* Life of Voltaire, edit, of Kell. f Ibid. J Ibid.
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In the nobler theme, among the Sophifters we fliould

compare Voltaire to Agamemnon, and D*Alembert

to Ulyfles. If the comparifon be too noble, fee the D'Alcm-

latter cunning and cringing, even barking like the fox.

Born of Fontenelle according to fome, of Aftruc the

doftor according to others, his birth was always a fe-

cret to him. His mother was at the head of one of

thofe focieties of men of letters common in Paris, and
(he ufed to ftyle them her beafts. Whether defigned

to hide his birth or not, is unknown ; but certain it is,

that in the night from the i6th to the 17th of No-
vember 1717, he was found, wrapped in fwaddling

cloaths, in the portico of the parifh church of St. John ;

and hence took the name of Jean le Rond at the Found-
ling Hofpital whither he was carrîtd and in which he
was bred.

While yet a youth he inlifted under the banners of

incredulity, repaying with ingratitude the church that

had charitably reared him ; with the fmallfumsgiven
him for his education, he fought, like many other

young men, all thofe profligate works written againll

a religion whofe proofs they almoft flee from. Thus
do wicked boys calumniate the kind mailerwho thwarts

their evil difpofition.

Both his heart and mind naturally led him to be a

difciple of Voltaire ; even their diverfity of charafter

and the immenfe difference of talent, were foon con-

founded in their mutual bias to incredulity, and con-

firmed hatred to Chriftianity.

Voltaire was fiery, pafiionate and impetuous ;

D'Alembert cold, referved, prudent and crafty : Vol-
taire fond of ftiow, D'Alembert almoft feared to be

'"

feen. The one, like the chief who is obliged to mafk
his battery, relu£fantly ufed diflimulation, wiftied to

wage open war with Chriftianity, and die on a heap of
Chriftiansy which he terms Bigots, ivimolattd at hisjeet.*

The other, by inftin£l a diflembler, waged war like the

partizan who, from behind his bufties, fmiles to fee

his enemy fall into the fnares he has laid.f Voltaire,

fo tranfcendent in polite literature, was but fuperficial

in mathematicks. In the latter D'Alembert was pro-

found, and owed his reputation to them : inevery thing

elfe he was a dry, finical, and perplexed writer, and

* Letter from Voltaire to D'Alembert, 20th April 1761.

t Particularly Let. ico, from D'Alembert, 4th May 176a.
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is fometlmes as low and vulgar as Voltaire is noble, ea-

fy and elegant j he would plod to turn a bad epigram,

while the latter would have wittily filled whole vol-

umes.

Voltaire impudently daring, whether for or againft^

would quote the fcripturcs, hiftory, or the holy fathers,

aflirming, inventing, or traducing the paflage he wants ;

for to wound was his only aim. D'Alembert carefully

guards againft the reply that may expofe him ; his

ileps, myfterious and indireft, hide his defign ; fhrink-

ing from refutation, if attacked he flies, concealing the

fight left he proclaim his defeat. Voltaire on the con-

trary feeks his enemies, calls to them j though a hun-
dred times defeated, he returns to the charge ; though
his error be refuted, he will inceflantly repeat it. It is

not in defeat, but in flight alone that he fees difgrace

}

and thus after a war of fixty years we ftill fee him
ranging on the field of battle.

D'Alembert feeks the fmile of every little afl'embly

}

, and the applaufe of forty men in an academical circle

^ Î conftitutes his triumphal day ; while all the world,

uVi^ ' from London to St. Peterfburg, from Sweden to A-
»- merica, to pleafe Voltaire muft found his fame.

D'Alembert enlifts from around him thofe fecondary

adepts -, he trains them, initiates them, directs their

miflions, and holds petty correfpondences. Voltaire

will conjure kings, emperors, minifters and princes

againft his God ; all muft do homage to the fultan of

incredulity. Among thefe latter, hiftory muft diftin-

guifh that Frederick, which it has yet only known by
titles glorious to monarchs, whether conquerors or

rulers.

iTedcrick ^" ^^^^ Frederick II. the Solomon of the North ac-

11. cording to the Sophifters, there are two diftindl men.
Firft, that King of Pruflla, that hero lefs worthy of

our admiration in the field of victory, difpiaying his

vaft military talents, than as the father of his people,

giving life to agriculture and commerce, protecting

the arts, counterpoifing in fome fort, by the juftice and

wifdom of his adminlftration, thofe exploits perhaps

moi^e brilliant than juft. In the fécond (fo beneath a

monarch) we fee the Sophifter, the philofophic pedant,

the confpirator of incredulity -, lefs cruel and enthufi-

aftic than Julian the apoftate, but more artful and per-

fidious.
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It is painful to difclofe the dark myfteries of this

impious prince ; but hiflory muft be true, and here

efpecially. To trace the confpiracy againft their

thrones, kings .muft know what ftiare their colleagues

have had in the confpiracy againft the altar.

Frederick, born with a mind worthy of a Celfus or

his fchool, had not the help of a Juftin or a TertuUiaii

to guide his fteps in religion, and was furrounded by
its calumniators. While only Prince-royal he was in

correfpondence with Voltaire, and chiefly on religion

or metaphyfics ; and even at that early age deemed
himfelf a Philofopher ; for he fays—" To fpeak with
** my ufual freedom, I muft naturally own, that what-
*' ever regards the God made man^ difpleafes me in the
" mouth of a Philofopher, who (hould be afcove pop-
** ular error. Leave to the great Corneille^ when doat-

*< ing and fallen back to childhood^ the infipid tafk of
*' verfifying the Imitation of Chrijl ; and whatever you
** may give us, let it be your own. We may fpeak
" of fables, but merely as fables ; and a profound
** filence in my opinion {hould be kept, concerning
<* thofe fables of the Chriftians, fandiified by time and
" the credulity of the abfurd and ftupid."*

Even in his firft letters there appears, with the ridic-

ulous pride of a pedantic king, all the vcrfatility and
hypocrify of a Sophifter. Frederick denies, when
Voltaire fupports liberty.f With Voltaire, man is a

pure machine j Frederick then maintains that man is

free.;}: In one place we are free, precifely becaufe we
can form a clear idea of freedom. § In another,

man is all matter ; though one can hardly form a

more confufed idea, than that of matter thinking, free

or arguing, though it were with Frederick's own vcr-

fatility. || He upbraids Voltaire with the praifes he had
bcftowed on Chrift, and three years after he is not

afliamed to write—" For my part, t own that (how-
" ever people may enlift under the banners of Fanat-
<« icifmj I never ftiall. I may indeed compofe a few
" Pfalms to give a good opinion of my orthodoxy*
" Socrates incenfed the houfehold Gods, fo did Cice-

*' ro, and he was not credulous. We muft give way

* Let. 53, anno 1738. t Their letters in 1737.

X Let. of 16 Sept. 1771. § Ibid.

II
Let. of 4th Dec. 1775.

Vol. I. D
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** to the fancies of a frivolous people, to avoid pcrfe-
** cutiou and blame. For after all what is moft defir»

*' able in this world is to live in peace ; let us then live

*' foolilhly with fools, that we may live quietly."*

The fame Frederick had written, that the Chriftian

religion yielded none but poifonotis weeds \\ and Voltaire

had congratulated him, as having above all Princes for-

t'.tude offouly fufficient inftght and knowledge^ to fee that

for the feventeen hundrfd years pafl the CHRISTIAN
S£CT had never done any thing but harm^X when we af-

terward find him the opponent of that work of Philo-

fophic in fight, or rather fo infamoufly profligate, the

Syflem of Nature. " One could be tempted," fays he,
*' to accufe its author of want of fenfe and fkill when,
*' calumniating the Chriftian religion, he imputes to

<* it failings that it has not. How can he with truth
*^ afl'ert that religion can be the caufe of the misfor-

« tunes of mankind ! He would have been more cor-

" reft, had he fimply faid, that the ambition and felf-

** intereft of men, cloaked under the veil of religion,

«< had fought to difturb the world and gratify their

<« paffions. What then is reprehenfible in the morals
" of the commandments ? Were there in the whole
** Gofpel but this fingle precept. Do as thou ivouldjî be

« do?ie by, we fliould be obliged to confefs that thofe
*"' few words contained the whole quinteflence of mo-
*' rality :—The forgivenefs of injuries, charity, hu-
" manity, were not thefe preached by Jefus in his ex-
*f cellent fermon on the mount ?"§

In writing this, how much Frederick had lofl of that

infight, that knowledge which had fo lately diftinguifli-

ed him from other phnces ! But ftrange to fay, after

having feen religion in fo clear a light, he compliments
Voltaire on being its fcourge,|| he ftill communicates

his plans for its deftruâion,^ and forefees, that fliould

it be preferved and proteiled in France, thefne arts

and higher fciences tnuflfall, and that the ruf of /uperfii-

iion moill completely deflroy a people^ other%uife amiable and
bornforfociety.**

* Let. 0^7 th Jan. 1740. f Let. to Voltaire 143, anno 1766.

X Let. of 5th April 1764.

§ Examination of the Syftem of Nature, by Frederick, King
of Pruflia.

II
Let.ofiath Aug. 1773. 1 Let. aoth July 1775.

** Let. to Voltaire, 30th July 1777.
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Had our fophiftical monarch really forefeen events,

he would have fecn that people, otkerwife amiable and

bsrnfotr focietyy when it had lod its religion, terrifying

all Europe with its horrid deeds. But, like Voltaire,

he was to be the fport of his pretended wifdom, as he

was of his philofophy ; and though we fliall often fee

him judging (hrewdly of the adepts, we fliall always

find him confpiring with them againft the religion of

Chrift.

The correfpondence that fo well devclopes the char-

aâers of the royal adept, and of his idol Voltaire, be-

gins in 1736 ; it was uninterrupted during their lives,

fome few years of the idol's difgrace excepted. It is

in this correfpondence that we mull iludy him, incred-

ulous and impious ; diverting himfelf of his royal in-

fignia, he is more emulous of the Philofophift, than

he was jealous of the Cîefar^; and to rival Voltaire be-

comes his fervile copyiit. A poet beneath mediocrity,

a metaphyfician on the lower ranks,he excels in but two
things, his admiration for Voltaire, and his impiety,

often worfe than that of his mafter.

In confideration of this homage, this zeal, Voltaire

overlooked his caprice, the rough ufage he fometimes

met with, even to the correction of the cane inflidled

on him at Frankfort by a major by order of the def-

potic Sophifter. It was too eflential for the fe6l to

continue the fupport of a royal adept, and we fhall fee

how very much he ferved them. But firft, in order

to fathom their mutual hatred to Chrillianity, let us at-

tend to the valt obftacles they overcame ; let us hear

Voltaire pathetically defcribing his fufferings at Berlin,

a few years after his arrival, in a letter to Mad. Denis,

his niece and confidant. He fays, " La Metrie in his

" Prefaces may extol his extreme felicity in being
** with a great king, who fometimes reads his poetry
** to him ; yet in private he weeps with mc ; he would
« willingly return though it were on foot. But why
" am /here ? I will aftonifh you. This La Metrie,

" a man of no confequence, chats familiarly with the

*< king when their readings are over—He fpeaks to

" me with confidence. He declared to me that talk-

*' ing to the king a few days ago of my fuppofed fa-

** vor, and of the jealoufy it excites, the king had an-
<* fwered, I/hall certainly not ivant him above a twelve-

'* month longer ; luefqweze the orange and thrsw aivay
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'* the rind I made himrepeatthefe confolatory
*' words, I queftioned him again and again, but he on-
" ly reiterated his declaration.—I have done my ut-

" mod not to believe La Metric j and yet, in reading
** over the king's verfes I found an epillle to one of
" his painters called Père, it begins thus :

" ^uelfpeSiacle étonnant vient de frapper vus yeux ?
" Cher Père, ton pinceau, {égale au rang des dieux.

" Tell me wha? fight has ftruck my wond'ring eyes ?

" Thy {kill, dear Père, with gods immortal vies.

** Now this Père is a fellow whom he takes no no-
** tice of, and yet he is the dear Pere^ he is a God ; he
" may perhaps fee me in the fame light, and that is

** not faying much.—You may eafily guefs what re-

" flexions, what a recoil upon myfelf and what per-

** plexity, in a word what trouble this declaration of
** La Metrie'shas created within me."*

This firft letter was foon fucceeded by a fécond, as

follows : " My fole views at prefent are, to defert in a
<' genteel manner, to take care of my health, to fee

*< you again, and forget this three years dream. I

« plainly perceive the orange has been fqueezed ; I

<* muft think of faving the rind. For my own inftruc-

<« tion I will compile a ditlionary for the ufe of kings.

** Myfrietidy fignifies myjlave ; my dear friend., is to

<* fay, you are to me wore than indifferent : you are to

** underitand by / ivi/l make you happy, I nvill bear ivith

** you as long as I JJjall have needfor you ; fup ivith me
*' to-night.^ means / ludl make game of you to-night.

« This diélionary might be of fome length, and not
« unworthy a place in the Encyclopîedia.

*< Serioufly this diftreffes me. Can there be truth
<' in what I have feen ? To delight in making mifchief
«' among thofe that live with him ! To fay every thing
" that is gracious to a perfon, and write pamphlets
*' againfl: him ! To force a man from his country by
<' the mod endearing and folemn promifes, and treat

** him with the blacked malice ! What contrafts !

*< And this is the man who wrote in fuch a philofophic

^< ftrain, and whom I miftook for a Philofopher ! and
If* I ftyled him the Solomon of the North! Do you re-»

f ^et. to Mad. penis, Berlin ad Sept. 175*.
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« member that fine letter, which never pleafed you ?

" You are a Philofopher, faid he, and fo am I. Upon
« my word, Sire, as to Philofophers, we are neither

<« of us fo."*

Voltaire never was more correct ; neither Frederick

nor he could pretend to Philofophy in its true accept-

ation ; but they might eminently fo in the fenfe of the

confpirators, with whom impiety and hatred to Chrif-

tianity was its only eflence.

It was foon after writing this laft letter, that Voltaire

ftolc away from the court of his difciple, and received

at Frankfort the correfliou which made him the laugh-

ing-dock of all Europe. Eftablilhed however at Fer-

ney, he foon forgot his baftinado, and Frederick was
once more the Solomon of the North, who returns the

compliment by fainting him as the Father of Philofo-

phy. Though not in friendfliip, they were foon united

in their mutual hatred to Chriftianity ; and though

they never met again, their plans were more eafily

formed and intelligently conduced in their future cor-

refpondenee.

As to Didoret, he fpontaneoufly threw himfelf into Diderot,

the arms of the confpirators. A heated brain, an en-

thufiallic rage for that Philofophifm of which Voltaire

had fet the fafliion, a diforderly confufion of ideas (the

more evident, as both his fpeech and pen followed all

the explofions of his brain,) pointed him out to D'A-
lembert as a man eflential to the confpiracy, and who
would fay, or could be made to fay, fuch things as he

dared not fpeak himfelf. They were both, until death,

as firmly united to Voltaire, as the latter was to Fred-

erick.

If there had been any thing but chaos to have fuc- Uneertain-

ceeded to Chriftianitv, had there been any doéirine ^\.°i
^^^

chicis in
whatfoever to have been fubftituted, never were four their philo-

men lefs fitted for fuch an undertaking. fophical

Voltaire leaned to Deifm, and feemed for fome time op'^'ons,

to have adopted it ; but, infenfibly falling into Spino-

fa's fyftems, he knew not what to believe. Confulting

at one time D'Alembert, at another Frederick, he was
torn with remorfe during the remainder of his life

;

if doubts and anguifh of mind, void of repentance, can

be called remorfe. At nearly fourfcore he exprefles

* Letter to Mad. Denisi i8th Dec. 175a.
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hlmfelf in the following uncertain manner : " Doubts
*< encompafs us around, and doubting is a difagreeable

*' Jîate. Is there a God fuch as he is faid to be ? A
*•' foul fuch as is imagined ? Analogies fuch as laid

** down ? Is there any thing to be hoped for after this

*' life ? Was Gilimer in the right to laugh, though
** flript of his dominions, when brought before Juftin-

" ian, or Cato preferring fulcide to the fight of Coefar.

*' Is glory then but an lllufion ? Shall Muftapha in the
** effeminacy of his harem, beaten, .ignorant, proud
*' and committing every folly, be happier provided he
*< digefts well, than the philofopher who digefts ill ?

** Are all beings equal before the great Being that an-
** imates nature ? In that cafe could the foul of Ra-
«< vaillac be equal to that of Henry ÏV. or had they
** neither of them a foul ? May the heroic philofophers

" unravel all this ; for my part I can make nothing
*' of it."t

D'Alembert and Frederick alternately prefled by
thefe queftions, each anfwered after his own way.

Unable to fix his own uncertainty the former frankly

confefles he has not the gift of folving them : " I own
** to you," fays he, " that concerning the exiftence of

" God, the Author of the Syjiem of Nature feems too
<' refolute and dogmatic, and on this fubjeft fcepti-

*' cifm feems the mofl: rational. What do we knoiu

*< about ity is with me, an anfwer to moft metaphyfical
*' queftions, and the confequent reflection muft be,

" that fince we know nothing of the matter, it is

*« doubtlefs unneceflary that we fhould know more."*

This refle£lion on the little importance of thefe

queftions, was added, left Voltaire, harraffed out with

the anguifh of his mind, fhould forfake a philofophy

unable to folve his doubts on queftions, by no means,

in his opinion, indifferent to the happinefs of man.

He infilled, but D'Alembert perfifting in the fame ftyle,

fays that " iVi?, in metaphyfics, appeared to him not

<* much wifer xhznyes ; and that non liquet {\t is not

** clear) was generally the only rational anfwer."f

Frederick was as averfe to doubts as Voltaire, but

perpetually wilbing to ftifle them, he was at length

perfuaded he had fucceeded. " A philofopher of my

t Letter 179, lath 0>3:. 1770.
* Letter 36,aiino 1770. t Letter 38, ibid.
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«Ï acquaintance," fays he, *'aman pretty refolute in

«' his opinions, thinks that we have a fufficient degree
« of probability, to conftitute a certainty that />£/? tnor-

« tern mhil efi (or that death is an eternal fleep,) he
*« maintains that man is not twofold, that he is only
** matter animated by motion ; and this ftrange man
** fays, that there exifts no relation between animals

** and the fupreme intelligenceT*

This refolute philofopher, this flrangc man, was
Frederick himfelf, and a few years after, he makes
no fecret of it, when he more decidedly writes, " I am
" well aflured that I am not twofold ; hence, I con-
<* fider myfelf as a fmgle being. I know that I am an
•« anir»al organifed and that thinks ; hence, I conclude
** that matter can think, as well as that it has the pi'op-

«* erty of being ele£lric."f

Verging towards his grave, but wifliing to infpire

Voltaire with confidence, he writes anew. " The
** gout has fucceffively ran over all my body. Our
•* frail machine muft needs be deftroyed by time,
*< which confumes every thing ; my foundations are

** undermined, but all that, gives me very little con-
« cern.' t

As to the fourth hero of the confpiracy, the famous
Diderot, he is exadlly the perfon, whofe decifions

againft God, D'Alembert had found too refolute and
dogmatic, though oftentimes, in the fame work, we
find him after deciding againft the Deift, deciding in

the fame peremptory manner for or againft the Scep-

tic and the Atheift. But whether he writes for or

againft a God, he always appears impervious to doubts

or anguifli of mind. He fairly wrote what he thought

at the moment he held his pen, whether he cruJJjed the

atheijl with the weight of the univerfej and ÙiTii the eye of
a mite, the wing of a biitterfy was fufficient to defeat

them,
II

or when that glorious difplay did not give him
even tl^je mofl diflant idea of any thing divine,^ and that

this univerfe was but the fortuitous refult of motion and
matter ;% whether, when the exiftence of God was to

be left in doubt,fcepticifm at all times and in all places

f

could alone preferve usfrom the two oppo/tte excejjes** or

when he prays God for the fcepticSy becaufc he fees the

* Letter of 30th 0&.. 1770. f Letter ®f 4th Dec. 1775.

% Letter 8th Apr. 1776. || Philofophical Thoughts, N0.20.

§ The Code of Nature. % Philofophical Thoughts, No.aii
** Idem, No. ^j.
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yallnvant light ;* whether in fine to form a fceptic, //

was necejfary to have a head as ivell organifed as that of
JMontagne the philofopher.-\

Never was there a man fo peremptory when affirm-

ing or denying any point, fo perfeftly void of con-

ftraint or trouble, fo impervious to remorfe -, he was a

perfeft ftranger to them even when he pofitively fays

that, betiveen him and his dog he knows of no other differ-

ence but their drefs.^

With thefe extravagancies in their religious opin-

ions we find, Voltaire impious and tormented by his

doubts and ignorance ; D'Alembert impious but calm
in his ; while Frederick impious and triumphant, or

thinlcing he had triumphed over his ignorance, left

God in heaven provided there were no fouls on earth ;

and Diderot, by turns, Atheift, Materialift, Deifl or

Sceptic, but ever impious, ever frantic, the better fitte4

for the various parts he was doomed to a£l.

Such were the men whofe charaâers and religious

errors, were neceflary to be known, to afcertain the

confpiracy of which they were the chiefs, and of whofe
exiftence we fhall give undeniable proof, indicate its

precife objedt, and unfold its means and future progrefs.

* Idem, No. 22. f Idem^ No. 38.

X Life of Seneca, page 377.
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CHAP. II.

Of the OhjeB, Extenty and Exigence ofthe Antîchrifîati

Confpiracy.

TO fay that there exifted a confpiracy againft the The true

Chriftian religion, of which Voltaire, D'Alem- "r^l^^^l"
bcrt, Frederick II. King of Pruffia, and Diderot, were confpirac,

the chief authors and inftigators, is not fimply to fay,

that each one of them was an enemy and that their

writings tended to the deftrudtion of the religion of

Chrift j for both before and after them, we have feen

enemies to this fame religion, feeking to fpread, by
their writings, the venom of incredulity. France has

had her Bayle, and her Montefquieu •; the firft a true

fophifter, undecided in his principles and fupporting

the pro and con with equal verfatility ; but deftitute of

that hatred, which conftitutes the confpirator, and
feeks accomplices : the latter is but a youth when he
writes his Perfian Letters, and has no fixed principle

againft that faith, to which he will one day do homage,

by declaring that he always refpeBed religion^ and that

he beheld the Gofpel, as the fairefi gift that God had

befîowed on man.*

England has feen her Hobbes, her Woolftons or her

Collins, with many other difciples of incredulity ; but

each of thefe fophifters was impious in his own way^
and they fought not to league together, however much
Voltaire and Condorcet mayaflert the contrary. Each
makes his partial attack on Chriftianity from his own
brain, and that is not fufficient to conftitute a con-

fpiracy.

In order to {how a real confpiracy againft Chriftian-

ity, we muft not only point out the wifti to deftroy,

but alfo the union and fecret correfpondence in the

means employed to attack, debafe or annihilate it.

"When therefore I name Voltaire and Frederick, Dide-

rot and D'Alembert, as the chiefs of this Antichriftian

Confpiracy, I not only mean to fliew, that each had irti-'

* Vid. Montefquieu, Feller's Hift. Di(îl-

Vol. I. E
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pîoufly written againft Chriftianity, but that they ha(!

formed the wifh, and had fecretly communicated that

wifh of deftroying the religion of Chrift ; that they
had a£led in concert, fparing no political nor impious
art to effectuate this deftrudlion ; that they were the

inftigators and conduftors of thofc fecondary agents

whom they had mifled, and following up their plans

and projets, with all that ardor and conftancy, which
denotes the mod. finifhed confpirator. My very proofs

fliail be drawn from what we may very properly term
the records of the confpiracy, I mean from their moft
intimate correfpondence, a long time fecret, or from
their own aflertions contained in their divers writings.

_, When Beaumarchais gave us a compleat edition of

aichives of Voltaire's works, with all the magnificence of the

the con- Bafkerville type ; either the adepts, blinded by their
fpirator». fuccefs, were perfuaded that the publicity of this mon-

ftrous confpiracy, could only add new luftre to its

chief, or that the Editors themfelves were ignorant of

the faft, or in fine, that being fcattered and difperfed

through forty large volumes of letters, to all forts of

perfons, and on all forts of fubjedls, no man could at

once feize the thread of a confpiracy, the work of ma-
ny long years. But whatever may have been their in-

tentions, whatever their art in fuppreffing parts of the

correfpondence, they have not effe6lually done away
all means of difcovery. Never fhould I have underta-

ken a work of fuch labour, fo painful and difgufting,

had I not feen the neceflity of proving from the very

records of the confpirators, the reality of their plots ;

the neceffity of denouncing to all nations, with proof

in hand, the men, who wifh to miflead them, and who
fought to overturn every altar provided it was but

Chriftian. With them the altars of London or Gene-
va, of Stockholm or Peterfburg were to fhare the fame

fate with thofe of Paris or Madrid, of Vienna or Rome,
thus adding, by their fall, a new, though tardy proof

of the univerfality of this confpiracy. Such then are

their black and hidden crimes. Behold them confpir-

ing againft your God, in order to confpire againfl:

your fovereign and your laws, behold them fe king

to overthrow all civil fociety and univerfally extend the

fcourges of the French revolution.

I know that the gravity of the charge requires ftrong

evidence and clear proofs, to juftify it 9 if then my
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proofs are too numerous, let my reader refle£l on the

weightinefs of the charge.

In all confpiracies there is generally a fecret Ian- The word

guage or a watchword, unintelligible to the vulgar, '^^

'J?^.

though it perpetually recals the objedl to the mind of
tors.^"^^'

the confpirator. The word chofen by Voltaire muft

have been dictated by fome fiend of hatred or frantic

rage. But what words ! Crujh the wretch ! (ecrafez -M'*'**

I'infame !) and what a fignification is attached to thefe

three words in the mouths of D'Alembert, of Freder-

ick or their difciples ; conftantly they mean cruJh j
Chrt/}, ct'ujh the religion of Chriji, criijlj every religiotf

that adores Chrijl. Oh readers retain your indignation

until you have feen the proof !

When Voltaire complains that the adepts are not

fufficiently united in the war they wage againft the F'^^l A'

Huretch / when he wifties to revive their zeal, he recals fenfe of the

to their minds, the hopes and projeâs he had already word with

conceived in 1730, when the lieutenant of the police Voltaire.

at Paris, warned him that he would not fuccecd in

overturning the Chriftian religion, he had daringly,

anfwered that is what lueJhallfee.*

When exulting in the fuccefs of the war, and prog-

refs of the confpiracy againft the wretch^ he triumphs

in the idea, << that in Geneva, Calvin's own town, there
*« are but a few beggarly fellows who believe in the
" confubftantial."f

When he wifhes, during this war againft the wretch^

to give his reafons for tolerating the Socinians, it is,

fays he, becaufe Julian nvould havefavoured them^ and that

he hates what Julian hatedy and defpifes what he (Julian)

defpifed.X

What then is this hatred, common to the Socinians

and to Julian the apoftate, if it be not their hatred to

the divinity of Chrift. What is meant by the confub-

ftantial, fallen into difrepute, if it be not Chrift, orhow
can the word wretch^ be otherwife interpreted, in the

mouth of him that had uttered, " I am weary of hear-

*' ing people repeat that twelve men have been fuffi-

" cient to eftablifti Chriftianity, and I will prove that

*< one may fuffice to overthrow it."§ In the mouth

* Let. to D'Alembert, jothof June 1760.

f Let. 119, anno 1763, 28th Sept. ^

X Let. to Frederick, 5th Nov. 1773.

$ Life of Voltaire by Coodorcei.
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I fay of a man who, in his intrigues againft the nvretch

exclaims, < could not five or fix men of parts, and
f* wlio rightly underltood each other, fucceed, after

" the example of twelve fcoundrels who have already
*' fucceeded."*

In the mouth of this frantic infidel can we conceal

the fenfe of thefe words : The twelve apoftles called

twelve fcoundrels ! and their divine mafter a wr<?/r^ .'

I may dwell too much on the proofs, but the charges

are too heinous, to pafs them over lightly.

All thofe men, fomuch extolled by Voltaire for their

ardor in cruJJjiug the wretchy are precifely thofe who
attacked ChrilUanity without the lead decorum or de-

cency, fuch as Diderot, Condorcet, Helvetius, Freret,

Boulanger, Dumarfais and fuch like infidels ; and thofe

whom he particularly wiflies D'Alembertto rally, the

rnore cffeQually io crujb the nvretchy are the Atheifts the

Deifts and Spinofifts.f

Againft whom then will thé Atheift, the Deift and
the Spinofift coalefce, unlefs it be againft the God of

the Gofpel ?

Voitaire proceeds to diredl the zeal of the confpira-

tors againft the holy fathers, and thofe modern writers,

who have written in defence of Chriftianity and the

divinity of Chrift, both of whom he wifhes to fee treat-

ed with the utmoft contempt ; he writes to his adepts,

" VicSlory is declaring for us on all fides, and I can
<* affure you, that foon, none but the rabble will fol-

** low the ftandard of our enemies, and we equally

<* contemn that rabble whether for or againft us. We
** are a corps of brave knights, defenders of the truth

" and who admit none amongft us, but men of edu-
** cation. Courage brave Diderot, intrepid D'Alem-
*' bert, form with my dear Damilaville and rufti for-

^* ward on thofe fanatics and knaves ; pity poor Paf-

*< chal, but defpife Houtville and Abadie as much as

" if they were fathers of the church."^

Here then is the explanation of what Voltaire means
hy crujhing the ivretch. It is to undo what the apoftles

have done, to hate what Julian the apoftate hated, to

attack thofe, whom the Deifts, Atheifts and Spinofifts

always attacked, it is in fine to rufh on the holy fa-

* Let. to D'Alembert a4th July 1760.

•f- Let. 37th to D'Alembert, 1770.

X Let. to Damilaville, anns 1765.
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thers or on any other man who dares defend tlie reli-

gion of Chrift.

The fcnfe of this atrocious watchword is equally W'th

clear in the mouth of Frederick. With tills royal fo-
Frederick,

phifher as with Voltaire, Chriftianit-ç, the Chrtjlian fetl^

the Chrijlicole ftiperfiiiïon (La fuperftition Chri(licole)

and the luretchy are all fynonimous terms. With him

as with Voltaire the ivretch yielded none but poifonotis

lueeds ,- the beft writings againft the wretch are pre-

cifely the mod impious, and if any in particular deferve

his peculiar efteem, it is, that finee Celfus^ nothing fo

Jirihng had been publijhed againil Chrillianity. Th.e

fa£l really is, that Boulanger, unfortunately more
known by his impiety that by his convcrfion, isjlillfu-

perior to Celfus himfelf*

As to D'Alembert we may fee, though he feldom with D'A-
ufes this {hocking word, that he was well acquainted lembert.

with its meaning -, by his anfwers to Voltaire, by the

means he fuggefts, by the writings he approves of and
feeks to circulate, as fitteft to crujl) the ivretch ; and
which writings are precifely thofe that more diredlly

tend to eradicate religion from the minds of the people.

We may fee it, when wifliing to (hew his zeal for the

progrefs of the confpiracy againft the ivretch^ he pro-

fefles his eagernefs to fupport Voltaire, or his forrow

that from localities, he cannot fpcak witii the fame free-

dom againft Chriftianity. His exprefiions and num-
berlefs letters hereafter quoted, will leave no more
doubt of him, than of Voltaire or Frederick.:}:

Such was the general acceptation of the word among Extent of

all the confpirators ; Condorcet, even laying afide the ','\^ '^°"'

word ifretchy pofitively aflerts, that Voltaire had fworn, P'^^'^J"

to cruJJj Chri/lianityy^ and Mercier fays to crujij Chrijî
\\

In the views of the confpirators, to criijh Chrijî was
not too ftrong an expreffion. Tn tlie extent of their

projeûs, no fhadow of his worfhip was to remain : it

is" true that among the Chriftians, they honored the

church of Rome with their chief hatred. But Luther
and Calvin, the Church of England or of Geneva, tho'

feparated from Rome, had retained theirbelief of Chrift,

and were therefore to fliare the fate of the former.

* See let. of the King of Pruffia, No. 143, 145, 153, anno
.1767, &c. &c. &c.

X See D'Alembert's letters, 100, loa, 151.

J Life of Voltaire,
jl
Mercier's letters. No. 60 ofM. Pelletier.
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The whole Gofpel of Calvin, is ridiculed hj Vol-
taire, as the fooltries of Jean Chauvin*' and it was of
thefe fooleries he fpeaks when writing to D'Alembert
he fays, that in Calvin's own toivn (Geneva) there ivere

but a few beggarlyfellows ivho believed in the confuhjlan-

iialy that is to fay, who believed in Chrif}. He particu-

larly exults in the approaching fall of the Church of

England, when he extols the Englifb truths i\ that is the

impieties of Hume, or when he thought himfelf au-

thorized to write, that i« London Chrift wasfpurned-X
Thole difciples who paid him the homage of their

philofophic fcience, adopting his ftyle, write, *< I don't
*' like Calvin, he was intolerant, and poor Servet fell

*' a vi£lim to him, and it is true he is no more fpoken
** of at Geneva than if he had never exifted. As to

*' Luther, though he had not much wit, as is eafily

** perceivcjd by his writings, he did not perfecute, and
*' only loved wine and women ?"§

It is even obfervable, that for a confiderable time the

confpiring fophifters placed particular fatisfaâion in

their fuccefles againft the Proteftant churches. With
what excefTive joy Voltaire would write, that England
and Switzerland were over-run with men who hated

and defpifed Chriftianity, as Julian the apoftate hated

and defpfed it,\\ and Ûïztfrotn Geneva to Berne not a

Chriflian was to be found.% Frederick on his fide,

writes with equal joy, In our proteflant countries we go

en much bri/ker.**

Such then was the extent of this confpiracy ; they

were to overtun every altar where Chrift was adored.

An hiilorian might have been mifled in feeing the

adepts folicit, more than once, the recal of the Proteft-

ants into France j but at the very time that Voltaire

writes, how much he laments to fee the petition made
by the miniller Choifeul rejected, fearing left his dif-

ciples fliould imagine he wilhed to fpare the Huguenot
mere than the Catholic, he haftens to add, that the

Huguenots and the Calvinifts are not lefs mad than the

Sorbonijls or the Catholics, that they were even raving

* Let", to Darvllaville, Aug. i8th, 1766.

t Let. to the Marquis D'Argence, April a8th, 1760.

X Let. to D'Alembert, Sept. 28th, 1763.

5 Let. of the Langrave ofHeffe to Voltaire, Sept. 9th, 1766=

II
Let. to the King ot Pruffia, 15th Nov. 1773.

f Let. to D'Alembert, Feb. 8th, 1776. ** Let, 143.
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mad ;* nay, fometimes he faw nothing more atrabilarious

andferocious than the Huguenots.f

All this pretended zeal of the confpirators to calvin-

îze France, was but as a preparatory ftep to de-Chrif-

tianize it with greater expedition. We may trace the

gradation of their intended progrefs, in the following

words of D'Alembert to Voltaire : " For my part I fee

** every thing in the brighteft colours, I already be-
** hold toleration eftabliflied, the Frotejlants recaHedy

" the priefts married, confefiion aboliflied, and fanati-

** cifm crufhed, withoutfo much as its beiagperceived.'^X

Fanaticifm and wretch in D'Alembert's m.outh are fy-

nonimous, the latter is even made ufe of in the fame
letter, both meaning Chrijl or his -whole religion crujl^ed.

There is however an exception often made by Vol-
taire, which might have left Chrift fome few worfhip-

pers among the rabble. He fcems little jealous of that

conqueft, when he writes to D'Alembert, " Both you
" and Damilaville muft be well pleafed, to fee the con-
** tempt into •^\\\cS\ the wretch is fallen among the bct-
** ter fort of people throughout Europe. They are all

*' we wijhedfory or that were neceflary. We never
** pretended to enlighten the houfe-maids andjfjoemakers

;

" we leave them to the apofl;les."|| Or when he
writes to Diderot, " Whatever you do, have your eye
" on the wretch. It muft be deftroyed among the
** better fort and leave it to the rabble for whom it was
*' made ;''§ or when, in fine, he writes to Damilaville,

" I can affure you, that foon none but the rabble will

" follow the ftandard of our enemies, and we equally
*' contemn that rabble whether for or againft us."^

Voltaire, defpairing of wider fuccefs, would fome-
times except the clergy and the great chamber of the Par"
liament. But in the lequel of thefe memoirs, we (hall

fee the confpirators adlively extending their principles,

and inftilling their hatred againft Chriftianity into ev-

ery clafs of men, from the cottage to the throne, not

ev.en excepting their fo much defpifed rabble.

* Let. to Marmontel, 21ft Aug. 1767.
j- Let. to the Marquis D'Argcnce de Dirac, Mar.^d 176.3.

X May 4th 1762. || Sept. 2d 1768. § Dec. 25th 1761.

i Aano 1765.
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CHAP. III.

%he Secret^ the Union and the Epoch ofthe Con/piracy.

I
N confpiracies it is not enough for the agents to

have a particular watchword, or formula, in order

to hide their general object, but they have alfo peculiar

names, by which they mutually point out each other,

and which are unintelligible to the public. They care-

fully conceal their correfpondence -, but if they fear

difcovery, it is then they ufe thefe precautions left their

names, or the obje£l of the plot, be expofed.

Thefe means were not to be negle6Ved by Voltaire
Thefuppo- Qj. D'Alembert. In their correfpondence Frederick is

of the con-
^^^^"^ Called DiiluCy* D'Alemberc Prj/^i^^arutj-,-]- though

fpirators. he often ftyles himfelf Bertrand.X Both were well ap-

plied to him, the former to denote the infidel, the lat-

ter to betoken the means of his impiety, by the (hifts

of Bertrand, in Fontaine's fable of the Monkey and the

Cat : when D'Alembert is Bertrand (the monkey,)
Voltaire is Raton§ (the cat.) Diderot perfonates Pla-

to or TomplatjII and the general term for the confpi-

rators, is Caconac.% They fay he is a good Cacouac,

when he can be perfectly depended upon. Oftentimes,

and particularly by Voltaire, they are called brothers

rj.| .^ . _ as in mafonary. They alfo give peculiar imports to

cret lau- whole phrafcs of their enigmatical language, for ex-

giia!>.e. ample, the vine ofTruth is ivsll cultivated^ is to fay we
make amazing progrcfs againft religion.**

This fecret language was particularly made ufe of,

when they feared their letters were opened or ftoppcd,

which often gave Voltaire and D'Alembert great unea-

finefs. It was for that reafon, that many of their let-

ters, were direcled to fi6litious perfons, to merchants

or fome clerk in office, who was in the fecret. It does

not appear that they ever made ufe of cyphers, they

* Let. of D'Alembert, No. 77.

t Voltaire to Tliiriot, 26th Jan. 1761.

X Let. 90. § Let. zzd March, 1774.
ij Voltaire to Damilaville, ajth Auguft, 1766,

r: Let. of D'Alembert, No. 76.
** Let.toD'Alcmbsrt, No. -c
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would have been much too tedious, confidering Vol-

taire's immenfc correfpondence. Thofe were referved

for confpirators, not lefs ardent, but of a deeper policy.

Falfe direâions and not figning their names, feem to

have given them fufficient confidence in their ftyle,

and if perchance, any of their letters are more enig-

matical than common, they are eafily explained by the

preceding or following ones. It "was by thefe (hifts

they wiftied to leave an opening for excufing or ex-

plaining what they had already written ; but they are

not fufficiently obfcure to prevent difcovery, and that

with very little trouble, when furprifed.

Some few, neverthelefs, are more difEcult to be
underftood than others ; for example, the letter writ-

ten by Voltaire to D'Alembert, the 30th of January

1764: " My illuftrious philofopher has fent me the

" letter of Hippias, B. This letter of B. proves that

" there are T . 's and that poor literature is falling

** back into the fliackles which Malejherhes had broken.
** That demi-fcholar as well as demi-citizen, D'A-
** guefleau, was a T . . . . He would have hindered
<« the nation from thinking ! I wifh you had but feen
«* that brute of a Maboul^ he was a very filly T ... to

*< be at the head of the cuftoms upon ideas under the
«' T . . . D'Agueffeau. Then followed the under T . 's

" about half a dozen miferable rafcals, who for the
** pitiful falary of 17I. per annum, would erafe from a
<' book, every thing that was worth leaving in it."

Here it is evident that T. ftands for tyrant, one of

which tyrants is the chancellor D'Agueffeau, the other

Maboul, the comptroller of the prefs. The under T's,

or tyrants, are the public cenfors, whofe falaries were
about 17I. per annum. As to Hippias By his perfon is

not fo clear ; he was moft probably fome tyrant who
wiflied to flop the circulation of thofe works, which
dire£lly tended to the overthrow of the altar and the

throne. But who can fee, without indignation, the

chancellor D'Agueffeau, the ornament of the magiftra-

cy, called a tyrant, a demi-fcholar, a demi-citizen. It

is, however, forbearance in Voltaire, not to abufe him
more grofsly ; we mufl expe£l to fee him and D'Alem-
bert lavilhing the loweft terms of blackguardifm,

throughout this correfpondence, on every man who
differs from them in opinion, whatfoever be his merits

Vol. I. F
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otherwife, but efpecialJy on thofe who laboured for,

or wrote in defence of religion.

Their fc-
However openly the confpirators exprefled them-

crecy. felves to each other, fecrecy was ftriâly recommended
to them, with refpe£l to the public ; and Voltaire per-

petually apprizes the adepts of its importance. " The
<* myfteries of Mytra, (he would make D'Alembert
<* write to the adepts) are not to be divulged, the mon-
*' fter ('religion) muft fall, pierced by a hundred in-

*' vifible hands ; yes, let it fall beneath a thoufand
" repeated blows.'**

This fecrecy, neverthelefs, was not to be fo much
with refpe£l to the obje(£l: of the confpiracv» as to the

Jiames of the confpirators, and the means they em-
ployed ; for it was impoflible for the rancorous hatred

of Voltaire, to difguife the wlfti of annihilating Chrif-

tianity, but he had to fear on one fide the feverity of the

laws, and on the other the contempt and infamy which
would certainly attach to himfelf and difciples, from
thé impudence of their falfehoods and the effrontery

of their calumnies, had it ever been poflible to trace

their authors and abettors.

Hiftory is not in fault, if it is obliged to rcprefent

the chief of the confpiracy, at once the moft daring,

the moft unrelenting in his hatred to Chrift, and the

moft defirous of hiding his attacks. Voltaire fecretly

confpiring and concealing his means, is the fame man,
though bold and blafpheming. Openly attacking the

altars of his God, he is ftill the Sophifter, though veil-

ing the hand that ftrikes, or feeking in the dark to un-

dermine the temple. It is hatred that fires his rage,

or leads him through the tortuous ways of theconfpir-

ator. To unmalk this diflimulating man, (hall be a

leading point in the following memoirs.

In his character of chief, the myfteries of Mytra as

well as the intrigues of the confpirators, could be of

no fmall concern to him, and the following were his

Their lef-
^'^cret inftruflions. " Confound the wretch to the ut-

fons on the " moft of your power, fpeak your mind boldly, ftrike

artoffe- fc and conceal your hand. You may be known; lam
*^''"y*

<« willing to believe there are people fufficiently keen-
" fcented, but they will not be able to convint you."t

* Let. to D'Alembert, April a7th, 1768.

t Let. to D'Alembert, May, 1761.
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« The Nile, it was faid, fpread around its fertilizing

*» waters, though it concealled its head ; do you thé

" famey you will fecretly enjoy your triumph. I rc-

" commend the wretch to you."* " We embrace the

" worthy knight and exhort him to conceal his hand
*' from the enemy."f
No precept is oftener repeated by Voltaire than

tîrike but conceal the hand, and if by indifcretion any

adept occafioned his difcovery, he would complain

moil bitterly, he would even deny works that were the

moft decidedly his. " I know not why (fays he) peo-
" pie are fo obftinately bent on believing me tlie au-
** thor of the Philofophical DiElionary. The greatefl:

*< fervice you can do me, is to aflert, though you pledge
** your fliare in Paradife, that 1 have no hand in that
*< hellifh work. There are three or four people, who
*< perpetually repeat, that I have fupported the good
<* caufe, and that 1 fight mortally againft the wild
** beads. It is betraying one's brethren y to praife them
** onfuch an occafton, thofe good fouls blefs mey but ruin
" me. It is certainly him, they fay, it is his ftyle, his
*< manner. Ah, my brethren, what fatal accents ;
" on the contrary you fliould cry out on the public
<* ways, it is not \iÇ.yfor the monfter mujifall pierced by
*' a hundred inviftble hands ; yes, let it fall beneath a
<* thoufatid repeated blows."\

It was in this art of fecrecy and of concealing his

fteps, that D'Alembert fo much excelled. Him it

was, that Voltaire recommended to the brethren for

imitation, and as the hope of the flock. " He is daring
** (would he fay to them,) but not rafti \ he will make
" hypocrites tremble (that is religious men) without
" giving any hold againft himfelf."§

Frederick not only approved of this fecrecy,|l but

we fhall fee him playing off all the artifices of his dark

policy to enfure the fuccefs of the confpiracy.

In every plot, union is as eflential to the confpirator, Union of

as fecrecy to the caufe, and fo it is often and particu-
J.

•

*^°°'

larly recommended. Among others we find the fol-

lowing inftru6tions : " Oh, my philofophers, we
<< (hould march clofed, as the Macedonian phalanx, it

* Let. toHelvetius, May nth 1761.

f Let. to Mr. de Vielleville, 26th April 1767.

X Let. to D'Alembert, ijzand 219.

§ Let. from Voltaire to Thuriot, 19th Nov. 1760.

II
Let. to Voltaire, i6thMay 1771.
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** was only vanquidied when it opened. Let tlie real

" philofophers unite in a brotherhood like the Free-
** mafons ; let them aflemble and fupport each other,

** let them be faithful to the aflbciation. Such an
** academy will be far fuperior to that of Athens, and
« toallthofeofParis."*

If any diflention, perchance, happened among the

confpirators, the chief immediately wrote to appcafe

them : he would fay, " Ah poor brethren, the primi-
** tive Chrifiians behaved ihemfelves much better than
** we do. Patience, do not let us lofe courage, God
<* will help us provided we remain united," and when
he wifhed to infifl more particularly on the objedlof

that union, he would repeat his anfwer to Hérault,

IVf^ll fee ivhether it he true^ that the ChriJUati religion

cannot he deJîroyed.\

Mod of thefe difientions arofe from the difference

of opinion in the confpirators, and the difcordancy of

their fophifms againft Chriftianity, which often made
them thwart each other. Voltaire, aware of the ad-

vantage it gave to religious writers, immediately en-

joined D'Alembert to feek, if pofTible, a reconciliation

with the Atheifts, Dciils and Spinofifts. '* The two
*^ parties (fayshej muft necelTarily coalefce. I wifh
*' you would undertake that reconciliation ; fay to

«' them, if you M'ill omit the emetic, I will overlook
« the bleeding."!

This premier chief, always fearful left their ardor

Ardor fliould fubfidc,and wilhing to animate their zeal, would
and con- wx\tt to the Other chiefs, " I fear you are not fufficient-

the^clot"
" 'y zealous, you bury your talents, you feem only to

*< contemn whilft you (hould abhor and deftroy the

** monfter. Could not you crufli him in a few pages,
*' while you modeftly hide from him, that he falls by
*' your pen. It was given Meleagcr to kill the boar ;

*' hurl thejavelin^ but hide your hand. Comfort me in

*< my old age."§ He would write to a young adept,

who might be dejeâed through ill iuccef>-. Courage !

do not let yourfelf be dejecled.\\ In fine, to bind them by

the ftrongeft ties of intereft, he would tell them by

* Let. to D'Alembert, No. 85 anno 1761, and No. 2,

anno 1769. f Let. to D'Alembert, No. 66.

X Let. to D'Alembert, No. 37, 1770.

§ Let. to D'Alembert, "aSth Sept. 1763.

||
Let, to Damilaville.
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means of D'Alembert, " Such is our fituaticn that we
«< {hall be the execration of mankind, if we have not the

« better fort of people on our fide. We mult then
** gain them, coft what it will ; labour thitrefore in the

« vincyavdyand cri/Jh the ivretchy then crtifj the ivretck.^'*

It is thus that every diilindtive mark which confti-

tutes the confpirator, fuch as enigmatical language, a

common and fecret wifli, union, ardor and perfeverance,

is to be feen in thefe firll authors of the war againfl

Chriltianity. It is thus that the hiftorian is authorifed

to reprefent this coalition of Sophifters, as a true con-

fpiracy againft the altar. At length Voltaire not only Open

allows it, but wifhes every adept to undcrfiand, that a^Ç^^'^l of

the war of which he was the chief, w as a true plot,

and that each one was to adl the part of a confpirator.

When he feared their exceflive zeal, he would write '

himfelf, or through D'Alembert, that in the war they

waged, they ivere to aEl as confpirators and not as zealots.

\

When the chief of thefe infidels makes fo formal a
declaration, when he fo clearly orders them to aB as

confpirators, it would be abfurd to feck further proofs,

as to the exiftance of the confpiracy. I fear they have

already been too numerous for my reader ; but in a

matter of fuch importance, I was to prefume him equal-

ly rigid as niyfelf, with refpe£l to its demonftration.

Now as nobody will deny this, unlefs blind to convic-

tion, to liave been a real confpiracy of the Sophifters

againft: Chrift and his church, I will not end this chap-

ter, without trying to afcertainits origin and true epoch.

Was this confpiracy to be dated from the day on j^"
^

which Voltaire confecrated his life to the annihilation ipiracy.

of Chriftianity, we fliould look back to the year 1728,
that being the epoch of his return from London to

France ; and his moft faitliful dilciples inform us, that

he made his determination when in England.
:j: But

Voltaire lived many years, alone ruminating his îîatrcd

againft: Chrift ; it is true he was already the cfllcious

defender of every impious work that had the fame ten-

dency, but thefe were only the iiolated works of So-

phifters, fingly writing, without any of the appurte-

nances of the confpirator. To form adepts and inftil

his hatred into them, could be but the work of time,

and his efforts, unfortunately crowned with fuccefs,

* 13th Feb. 1764. t Voltaire to D'Alembert, let, 14a.

t Life of Voltaire, edit, ©f Kell.
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had greatly augmented their number, when, in 1750,
he by the exprefs defire of the king of Pruflia, took his

departure for Berlin. Of all the difciples he left in

Paris, the molt zealous were D'Alembert and Diderot,

and it is to thefe two men, that the coalition againft:

Chrlfl; can be firft traced. Though it may not have

acquired all its ftrength, it certainly exifttd when the

plan of the Encyclopedia was decided on ; that is to

iay, the year that Voltaire left Paris for Berlin. Vol-
taire had formed his difciples, but it was D'Alembert
and Diderot who united them in one body to make
that famous compilation, which may in truth be ftyled

the grand arfenal of impiety, whence all their fophifti-

cated arms, were to be directed againfi: Chriftianity.

Voltaire, who alone was worth a hofl: of infidels,

laboring apart in the war againft Chriftianity, left the

Encyclopedifts, for fome time, to their own fchemes ;

but if his difciples had been able to form the coalition,

they were incapable of carrying it on. Their diffi-

culties augmenting, they fought a man able to remove
them, and without hefitation fixed on Voltaire, or rath-

er, to ufe thewordsof his hiftorian, Voltaire^ by his age^

his reputation and his genius^ naturally became their chief.

At his return from Pruffia, about the year 1752, he
found the confpiracy complete. Its precife obje£l was
the deftru<£lion of Chriftianity; the firft chief had fworii

it, the fecondary chiefs, fuch as D'Alembert, Diderot

and even Frederick, notwithftanding his quarrels with
thepremier,wereever after leagued with him inthefame
bonds. At this period, the adepts were all that Vol-
taire could number, as his difciples : but from the day
of the coalition between the premier, the fecondary

chiefs, and the adepts' agents or proteâors j from the

day that the objeft of this coalition to crulh Chrift and
his religion, under the appellation of turetch, had been
decreed, until the grand objed^ of the coalition was to

be confummated by the profcriptions and horrid maf-
facres of the Jacobins, near half a century was to

elapfe ; for fo much time was neceflary for the har-

binger of blood and corruption, to prepare the way for

the Philofophift of deftrudion and murder. Natur-
ally during this long period of time, we (hall fee this

fophiftical fe£l, who had fworn to crufti, coalefcing

with the fed, who under tlie name of Jacobiriy realiy

does crufh and naaflacre.
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"Where then the difference between the fophiftical Relation

{e€t under Voltaire and D'Alembert, anticipating the
j'^é'sr'hif-

murders of the French revolution, by their wiflies and ^ers and
their confpiracies, and thofe fophifters, who under the the Jaeo-

name of Jacobin, overthrow the altar and embrue its
^*"**

fteps with the blood of its priefts and pontiffs ? Do
not they profcribe the religion of the fame Chrift, of

the fame God, whom Voltaire, D'Alembert, Freder-

ick and all that impious fequel of adepts had fworn to

crufh and abhor ? Will any one tell us, that there is

any difference between the fophifms of the former, and

the pretexts of the latter, between the fchool of Vol-
taire and the maxims of the Jacobinical den.

The Jacobins will one day declare that all men are

free, that all men are equal, and as a confequence of

this liberty and equality they will conclude that every

man mufl be left to the lights of reafon. That every

religion fubje<Sting man's reafon to myfteries, or to the

authorities of any revelation fpeaking in God's name,
is a religion of llavery and conftraint ; that as fuch it

fhould be annihilated, in order to re-eflablifh the in-

defeafible rights of liberty and equality, as to the belief

or difbelief of all that the reafon of man approves or

difapproves : and they will call this liberty and equal-

ity, the reign of reafon and the empire of philofophy.

Can the candid reader believe, that this liberty and
equality is not appofite to the war carried on by Vol- **

taire againft Chriftianity ? Had the chiefs or adepts

ever any other view, than that of eftablifhing their

pretended empire of philofophy or their reign of reafon,

on that felf-fame liberty and equality applied to revela-

tion and the myfteries, in perpetual oppofition to Chrift

and his church ?

Did not Voltaire hate the church and its paftors,

becaufe they oppofed that liberty and equality applied

to our belief ; becaufe nothing wasyô contemptible and

fo mijerable in his eyes, as to fee one man have recourfe

to another in matters of faith, or to ajk what he ought

to believe* Reafotiy liberty and philofophy were as con-

ftantly in the mouths of Voltaire and D'Alembert, as

a means of overthrowing Revelation and the Gofpel ;

as they arc at this day in the mouths of the Jacobins.

f

* Letter to the Duke D'Ufez, 19th Nov. 1760.

t See the whole of their correfpondence.
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When the adepts wifh to extol the glory of their chiefs^

they will reprefent thtm perpetually reclaiming the inde-

pendence of Reafon^ and devoutly expeéling thofe days

when the [unjioall no longerJInne, but upon free tnen^ ac'

hioivledging no other maflcr but their own reafon.\

When therefore, on the ruins of the temple, the Ja-

cobins fliall haveeredled the idol of their reafon, their

liberty or their philofophy ; will they have fulfilled

any other widi, any other oath, than that fworn by

Voltaire and his adepts.

When the Jacobins (hall apply the axe to the foun-

dations of the temples whether Proteftant or Catholic,

or in fine of any fedt acknowledging the God of the

Chriftians ; will they have more widely extended theit

fy Items of de(tru£lion, than Voltaire confpiring againft

the altars of London or Geneva, equally as againft

thofe of Rome ?

When their grand club (hall be filled with every in-»

fidel the French revolution can produce, whether
Atheift, Deift or Sceptic, will their revolutionary co-

horts be differently formed, than thofe which D'Alem-
bert was to quicken and ftir up againft the God of

Chriftianity ?

In fine, when one day thofe legions fallying from
this den of impiety, from the grand club of the Jaco-

bms, fliall triumphantly carry to the Pantheon, the

afties of Voltaire -, will not that be the confummating
of the Antichriftian Confpiracy, will not that be the

revolution fo long planned by Voltaire ? The means
may differ, but the objeâ, the fpirit, -and the extent of

tlie confpiracy will remain. We fhall fee the very

mea!is employed, the revolution that deftroys the al-

tar, that plunders and maffacres its priefts by the hand
of the Jacobin, were not foreign to the wilhcs or in-

tentions of the firft adepts. The moft dreadful and

difgufling parts of this irreligious revolution, only dif-

fers from their plans, by a difference in terms ; one

WISHED to cruf}}, the other DID crufj. The means were

fuch as the times fuggefted, both were not equally

powerful.—We will now proceed to tear the veil from

thofe dark intrigues, fucceffivly employed by the So-

phifters during the half century, which prepared fuch

fcenes of blood and confufion.

I Condorcet's Progiefs of Reafon, 9th Epoch.
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CHAP. IV.

firjl Aleans of the Confpirators,

IN order to cnijîj the ivretchy in the fenfe of Voîtairej

or to attain the de{lru6lion of the altars of that

God whofe worfliip had been taught by the Apoftles,

nothing lefs could fuffice than the total fubjection of

the public opinion, and the annihilation of the faith of
all Chriftian nations. To annihilate it by force was
above the ftrength of the rifing coalition. Force was
only to be reforted to, when by a revolution in all re-

ligious ideas, things had been brought to that ftate, in

which our Jacobin legiflators found them j or when,
by incredulity, the courts, the fenates, the armies, in

fine, men of all defcriptions, had been gained over to a

fubmiflion, or blind confidence in their fophiftry.

And indeed the neceflary growth of impiety and cor-

ruption, fuppofed too long a period, for Frederick or

Voltaire ever to flatter themfelves M'ith the hopes of

feeing it.* It was then too early for them to grafp

the falchion of the butchering Jacobin ; nor mufl we
expeCt, in the following pages, to read of guillotines,

or forced requifitions in battle array, againll the altars

of Chriftianity.

In the beginning we fee their intrigues hidden, and
without tumult ; flow and tortuous, but more infidi-

ous from their fecrecy, more certain fi-om their flow-

nefs; the public opinion was to perifli, as it were, by
inanition, before they dared lay the axe to the altar.

And this mode of proceeding we find, is perfedtly un-

derftood by Frederick, when he writes to Voltaire,

that to undermifie the edifice infilence^ is to oblige it tofall

ofitfelf;\ and ftill better underflood by D'Alembert,

when upbraiding Voltaire with being too hafty, he
fays, If mankind grows enlightened, it is becaiife we have

the care to enlighten them by degress.^ Convinced of the The Ency-^

neceffity of this gradation, D'Alembert bethought him- '^^y^^ï^jj

felf of the Encyclopedia, as the grand means of phi-

* Letter of Frederick to Voltaiie, 5 th May, 1767.

f 29th July 1775. X 31ft July 176a.

Vol. I. G
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lofopliizing mankind, and crujhing the ivretch. His
project is no fooner conceived, than enthufiafllcally

embraced by Diderot ; and Voltaire animated their

drooping courage more than once, by his confiant at-

tention to the undertaking.

Itsfuppo- To judge of what amazing importance the fuccefs

fedobjeift. of this famous dictionary was to the confpiring chiefs,

we muft be acquainted with the plan, the method of

its execution, and how it was to become the infallible

agent of incredulity, and its moft powerful weapon in

perverting the public opinion, or overturning all the

principles of Chriftianity.

The Encyclopedia is at firfl ulliered into the world

as the aggregate, as the complete treafure of all human
arts and fciences, of Religion, Divinity, Phyfics, Hif-

tory. Geography, Aftronomy orCommerce ; in a word,

of whatever may conftitute a Science : of Poetry, Ora-

tory, Grammar, Painting, Architeélure, Manufa£lures,

or of whatever can be the obje£l of ufeful or pleafing

arts. This great work was to comprehend the very

minutiie of different trades, from the manufaflurer to

the labourer j it was of itfelf to be an immenfe library,

and fupply the place of one. It was to be the work of

men the moft fcientific and the moft profound in every

branch, that France could produce. The difcourfe in

which it was announced by D'Alembert to all Europe,

was written with fo much art, had been fo profoundly

meditated and nicely weighed, the concatenation of

the fciences and the progrefs of the human mind, ap-

peared fo properly delineated : whatever he had bor-

rowed from Bacon or Chambers on the filiation of

ideas, fo perfeûly difguifed ; in fine, the plagiary fo-

phifter'had fo perfedlly decked himfelf in the riches of

others, that the profpecflus of the Encyclopedia was
looked upon as a mafterpiece, and its author as the

moft proper perfon to prefide over fo ftupendous a work.

Such were their mighty promifes, but promifes nev-
Its fecret er intended to be fulfilled ; while, on the other fide,
objeta.

|.|^gy jjjjj their fecret objedl, and that they were deter-

mined to accomplifh. This was to convert the Ency-
clopedia into a vaft emporium of all the fophifms, er-

rors or calumnies, which ever had been invented againft

religion, from the firft fchools of impiety, until the day
'

of their enterprize ; and thefe were to be fo artfully

concealed, that the reader fhould infenfibly imbibe the
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poifon without the lead fufpicion. To prevent difcov-

ery the error was never to be found where it might be

fuppofed, religion was not only to be refpe^ted, but

even fupported in all dire£l difcuflions, though fome-

times the difcuflion is fo handled, that the objeclion

they feem to refute, is more forcibly imprefled on the

mind of the reader. The more to impofe on the un-

thinking, D'Alembert and Diderot artfully engaged

feveral men of unblemiflied character to partake in

this vafl undertaking. Such was Mr. de Jeaucourt, a

man of great learning and probity, who has furniihed

a number of articles to the Encyclopedia: his name
alone could have been thought a fufficient guarantee

againft all the art and perfidy of its principles ; in fliort,

it was declared that all points of religion were to be

difcufled by divines well known for their learning and
orthodoxy.

All this might have been true, and the work only

prove the more perfidious, D'Alembert and Diderot

referving to themfelves a three-fold refource to forward

their Antichriftian Confpiracy.

Their firft refource, was that of infinuating error its means

and infidelity into thofe articles deemed the leaft fuf- and art.

ceptible of them ; fuch, for example, as Hiftory, or

Natural Philofophy, even into Chemiftry and Geogra-
phy, where fuch danger could not even have been fur-

mifed. The fécond was that of references, an art fo

precious, by which after having placed feme religious

truths under the reader's eye, he is tempted to feek

further information in articles of a quite different caft.

Sometimes the mere reference was an epigram or a far-

cafm. They would, after having treated a religious

fubje£l with all poflible refpecl, fimply add. See the art.

Prejudice, or Superstition, or Fanaticism j laft-

ly, when our referring Sophifters feared this (hift could
not avail them, they would not hefitate at falfifying and
altering the difcuflion of a virtuous co-operator, or at

adding an article of their own, whofe apparent obje(ft

was to defend, while the real was to refute what had
already been written on the fubje£l:. In fine, impiety

was to be fufficiently veiled to make it attradlive, while

it left place for excufe and fubtcrfugc. This was the

peculiar art of our barking fophifter D'Alembert. Di-
derot, more daring, was at firft countenanced in the

mad flights of his impiety, but in cooler moments, hiq -
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jvrticles were to be revifecl ; he was tlien to add feme
apparent reftrlftion in favour of religion, fonne of thofe

high-founding and reverential words, but which left

the whole of the impietv to fubfifl:. Ifhe was above

that care, D'Alembert as fupervifor-general, took it

upon himfelf.

Peculiar care was to be taken in the compiling of

the firfl volumes, left the clergy or thofe men of prej-

udice, as they were called, fhould take the alarm. As
they proceeded in the work they were to grow more
bold, and if circumftances did not favor them, nor al-

low them to fay all they wiflied to fay, they were to re-

fort to fuppiements, and to foreign editions, which
would at the fame time render this dangerous work
more common, ahd lefs coftly to the generality of rea*

ders.

The Encyclopedia, perpetually recommended and

cried up by the adepts, was to be a flanding book in

all libraries, and infeuiibly the learned was to be con-

verted into the Antlchriftian world. If the project

•was well conceived, it was impoffible to fee one more
faithfully executed.

It is now our duty to lay before the reader, proofs
Proofs.

firft as to the fact, fecondly as to the intention. For

, the hrft, it will be fufficient to caft the eye on divers ar-

fatïb. tides of this immenfe colle£lion, efpecially where the

principal tenets of Chrlltianity, or even of natural reli-

gion are treated, and to follow them through the di-

vers references the Sophillers have prepared for the

reader. We faall find the exiftencc of God, free

agency, the fpirituality of the foul, treated in the flyle

of a Chriftian philofopher, but a ii^de Demonstra-
tion, or a Wfl^^ Corruption will be added, to pervert

all that had been faid ; and thofe articles to which
D'Alembert and Diderot more particularly refer the

reader, are exactly thofe where the doctrine of the fcep-

tic or the Spinofifl:, of the Fatalift or the Materialift,

is chiefly inculcated. J^Si.e r.rAc at theeudofthe Chapter.'^

This cunning could not efcape thofe authors who
wrote in the defence of religion.* But Voltaire re-

forting to calumny, in order to defend their Encyclo-

pedia, will reprefent thefe authors as enemies of the

* Stt Religion Findicaied, the writings of Gauchat, of Ber-
gier, in our Helvian Letters.
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ftate, as bciJ citizens.* Such, indeed, were his ufual

weapons, and had he perfectly fucceeded in deceiving

people, it would have been fufEcient to have examined

his confidential correfpondence with thevery authors of

the work, to be convinced of the wickednefs of their

intentions.

At a hundred leagues from Paris, and not thwarted As to the

by the obftaclcs D'Alembert had to combat, he often
'"'^"'>on-

complains, that the attacks are not fufficiently direâ:.

He is often ruffled by certain re(tri£lions familiar to

D'Alembert, and at length he breaks out on thofeput to

the article Bayle. D'Alembert anfwers, <' This is an
" idle quarrel indeed, on Eayle's DicSlionary. In the
*' firft place, I did not fay, happywould it have been had
<* hejljown more reverence to religion atid morality. My
*« phrafe is much more modeft : and befides, in a
<* curfed country like this, where we are writing, who
** does not know that fuch fentences are of mere form
*< and only a cloak to the truths additionally conveyed.
** Every one is aware of that."f

During the time that Voltaire was fo much bufied

with the articles he fo frequently fent to D'Alembert
for the Encyclopedia, he often complains of his fiiackles,

and is unable to diflemble how much he defires to at-

tack religion openly, and writes, " All that I am told

" about the articles of Divinity and Metaphyfics,
** grieves me to the heart j oh how cruel it is to print
** the very reverfe of ivhat sne thinks."'^ But D'Alem-
bert, more adroit, fenfible of the neceflity of thefe pal-

liatives, '* lejl he Jhould be looked upon as a madman by

*' thofe he ivijhed to convert^^ forefaw the day when he
could triumphantly anfwer, " If mankind is fo much
<' enlightened to-day, it is only becaufe we have had
** the precaution, or good fortune, to enlighten them by

** degr^esT^

"When Voltaire had fent certain violent articles, un-
der the name of the prieft of Laufanne, D'Alembert
would immediately write. " We fhall always receive

** with gratitude whatever comes from the fame hand.
" We only pray our heretic to draw in his claw a lit^

** tie, as in certain places he has fliown his fangs a

*' little too much. This is the timeforJlepping back to

* 1 8th Letter to D'Alembert.
loth Oct. 1764. X Let. of the 9th of Oft. 1755.
1 6th July 1762.
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" make the better lenp.^'''* And to fhow that he never

loft fight of this maxim, hcanfwers Voltaire's animad-

verfions on the article Hell :
«' Without doubt we

" have feveral wretched articles in our divinity and
** metaphyfics, hut ivith divines for cenfors and a privi^

*' legey I defy you to make them better. There are arti-

*' cles lej's expofed where all is fet to rights again."

f

Can there be a doubt left of the precife and deter-

mined intention of the Encyclopedifts, when Voltaire

exhorts D'Alembert to fnatch the moment, whilft the

attention of government is drawn ofFby other concerns.
*' During this war ivith the parliament and the biJhopSy

" the philofophers will have fine play. Tou have a
*' fair opportunity of filling the Encyclopedia ivith thofe

** truthsf that iveJhould not have dared utter tiuenty years

<* ago."\ Or when he writes to Damilaville, " I can
*' be concerned for a good dramatic performance, but
*' could be far more pleafed with a good philofophical
*' work that fhould forever crufn the wretch. Iplace

'* all my hopes in the Encyclopedia.'^^ After fuch an
avowal it would be ufelefs to feek further proof, of this

immenfe compilation being no other than the grand
arfenal for all their fophifticated arms againft religion.

Diderot more open, even in his ambulhes reluctantly

employed cunning. He does not hide how much he
wifhed, boldly to infert his principles, and his princi™

pies are explained when he writes, " The age of Louis
<' XIV. only produced two men worthy of co-opera-
** ting to the Encyclopedia," and thefe two men were
Perault and Boindin. The merits of the latter arc

more confpicuous than thofe of the former. Boindin,

born in 1676, had lately died a reputed Atheift, and
had been refufcd Chriftian burial. The notoriety of

his principles had (hut the French academy againft

him, and with fuch titles he could not have failed be^

ing a worthy co-operator.

Such then the obje<Sl, fuch the intention of the con-

fpiring authors. We fee by their own confeffion, that

they did not wifli to compile for fcience, but to com-
pile for incredulity ; that it was not the advancement
of arts they fought, but to feize the moment, when
the attention of the ruling authorities were drawn off,

to propagate their impious calumnies againft religion.

* zift July 1757. f Ibid.

X Let. to D'Alembert, 13th Nov. 1756. § zjdMay 1764-
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They hypocritically utter fome few religious truths
;

they print the contrary of what they believed on Chrifti-

anity, but only the better to cover the fophifms they

printed againft it.

In fpite of all thofe arts, men zealous for religion,

forcibly oppofed the work. The Dauphin in particu- ^^^ ",

lar, obtained a temporary fufpenfion of it ; and various of the En-

were the rebuffs the authors met with. D'Alembert cyclopedia,

wearied, had nearly forfaken it, when Voltaire, fenfi-

ble of the importance of this firfl: tool of the confpir-

acy, roufed his drooping courage. He, far from aba-

ting, rather redoubled his efforts, afking for, and in-

ceffantly fending frefli articles. He would extol per-

feverance, he would (how D'Alembert and Diderot

the ignominy and Ihame redounding to their oppo-

nents.* He would urge them, conjure them by their

friendlhip or in the name of philofophy to overcome

their difguft, and not to be foiled in fo glorious an un-

dertaking.

f

At length the Encyclopedia was brought to a con-

clufion, and it made its appearance under the fandlion

of a public privilege. Triumphant in their firft ftcp,

the confpirators faw in it but the forerunner of their

future fucceffes againft religion.

Left any one fhould doubt of the particular drift of

this compilation ; the reader muft be informed of the

co-operators chofen by D'Alembert and Diderot, and
that efpecially for the religious part. Their firft divine

was Raynal, a m.an juft expelled from the order of the

Jefuits on account of his impiety, his chief and ftrong-

eft recommendation to D'Alembert. Every one un-

fortunately knows how much he verified the judgment
of his former brethren, by his atrocious declamations

againft Chriftianity ; but few are acquainted with the •

anecdote of his expulfion from among the co-operators,

and that connedls his ftory with that of another divine,

who, without being impious himfelf, had been unfor-

tunately drawn into the company of the Sophifters.

This was the Abbé Yvon, an odd metaphyfician, but

an inoffenfive and upright man ; often in extreme in-

digence, and living by his pen, when he thought he

could do it with decency. In the fimplicity of his

* See his letters of the years 1755-6.

t Letters of 5th Sept. 175a, ijih Nov. 1756, and particu-

larly of 8th Jan. 1757.
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heart he had written The Defence of the Able de Prades.

I have heard him aflert that not a (ingle error could be

found in that work, and on the firft argument give up

the point. With the fame fimplicity I have heard him
relate, by what means he had co-operated to the Ency-

clopedia. " I was in want of money, (faid he *,) Ray-
<* nal met me and perfuaded me to write a few arti-

*' cles, promifmg me a good reward, I acceded, and
** my work delivered at Raynal's ftudy, I received
** twenty-five Louis-d'ors. Thinking myfelf very
** well paid, I imparted my good fortune to one of the

** bookfellers employed for the Encyclopedia, who
** feemed much furprifed that the articles furnilhed by
** Raynal, (hould not be his own. He was furious at

** the trick he furmifed. A few days after I was fent

** for to the office ; and Raynal, who had received a
** thoufand crowns for his pretended work, was obli-

** ged to refund me the hundred Louis-d'ors he had
« kept for himfelf."

This anecdote will not furprife thofe who are ac-

quainted with Raynal's plagiary talents. His impiety

was not fufficient to prevent his difmiffion, but it pre-

ferved him within the pale of the fraternal embrace.

I mud add, that the articles on God and on the

Soul, furnifhed by the Abbé Yvon, are exadtly thofe

which grieved Voltaire to the heart, and for wliich,

D'Alembert and Diderot were obliged to have recourfe

to their art of references.

The third divine, or as D'Alembert ftyles him the

fécond, for he never dared mention Yvon to Voltaire,

was the Abbé de Prades, obliged to fly to Pruffia, on
his attempt to impofe on the Sorbonne in advancing

his own impious propofitions for thofe of religion. It

was the cunning of this thefis which had milled the

Abbé Yvon, but foon difcovered, the parliament took

it up. The author, neverthelefs, was put under the

prote£tion of the King of Pruflia, by Voltaire and
D'Alembert.*

"VVe alfo owe to the memory of De Prades to repeat,

what his protedlors would willingly conceal -, that

three years after, he publicly retraifted all his errors in

a declaration figned the 6th of April 1754, bewailing

his intimacy with the Sophilters, adding, that one life

* Correfpondence of Voltaire and D'Alembert, let. 2 and j.
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eould not fuffice to weep his pajî cotidufî* : he died In

1782.

Another of their divines was the Abbe Morelet, a

man precious to Vohaire and D'Alembert, who play-

ing on his name called him the Abbé Mord-les (bite

them,) becaufe under pretence of attacking the Inqui-

fition, he had fallen on (bitten) the church with all his

might.f

Should we enumerate the lay writers who co-opera-

ted in this work, we (hould find far worfe. But we
will only mention the famous Dumarfais, at the fame
time fo infamous, that the public authorities were
obliged to interfere and deftroy a fchool he had form-
ed, folely to imbibe his pupils with the venom of his

impiety. This unfortunate man alfo retraced his er-

rors, but only on his death-bed. The choice of this

man's pen, (hows what co-operatorsD'Alembert fought.

Far be it from me, to confound, in this clafs, fuch

men as M. de Formey or Jaucourt, particularly the

latter, to whom, as we have already faid, they were in-

debted for many articles. The only reproach we can

make him, is that he fhould have continued his labours,

after he either did or fliould have feen the drift of that

vaft compilation, where intermixed with his toils, lay

all the fophifms and calumnies impiety could invent.

Excepting thefe two men, we may nearly compre-
hend the reft of the Encyclopedian writers, in the fol-

lowing pi£lure, drawn by Diderot himfelf. " AH
** that deteftable crew, who, though perfedlly igno-
<' rant, valued themfelves on knowing every thing,
** who feeking to diftinguifh themfelves by that vexa-
** tious univerfality they pretended to, fell upon every
** thing, jumbled and fpoiled all, and converted this

** pretended digeft of fcience into a gulph, or rather a
*• fort of rag'bajkety inhere they promifctioufly threiv ev~
* ery thing halfexaminedy ill digejled, good, bad, and in-

** different, but always incoherent." What a precious

avowal as to the intrinfic merit of their work ; efpe-

eially after after what he fays as to their views, in de-

fcvibing the pains they had taken, the torments it had
put them to, the art it had required to infinuate what

* Feller's Hift. Did.

f Correfpondence of D'Alembert, No. 65 and 96 : Let. to

Thiriot, 26th Jan. 1763.

Vol. I. H
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they dared not openly write againft prejudices (reli-

gion,) in order to overthrow them without being per-

ceived.*

In fine, all thefe follies of the rag-dealers^ contribu-

ted to the bulk and accelerated the appearance of the

volumes -, the chiefs carefully inferting, in each vol-

ume, what could promote the grand objeû. At
length terminated, all the trumpets founded, and the

journals of the party teemed with the praifes of this

literary atchievement. The learned themfelves werfe

duped. Every one would have an Encyclopedia. Nu-
merous were the editions, of all fizes and prices, but

under the pretence of corre£ling, greater boldnefs

was affumed. About the time, when the antichrif-

A new En- tian revolution was nearly accompliftied, appeared The
cyclopedia. Eticyrlopedia by order ofMatter. When it was firft un-

dertaken, feme deference was ftill paid to religion. A
man of eminent merit, Mr. Bergier, a canon of Paris,

thought it incumbent on him to yield to the preffing

folicitations of his friends, left the part treating of re-

ligion, fliould fall into the hands of its greateft enemies.

What was eafy to forefee came to pafs. The name of

a man, who had combated the impious works of a

Voltaire or a Rouffeau, naturally ferved as a cloak to

this new digeit, ftyled The Eficyclopedia methodifed.

This was on the eve of the French revolution, fo that

the petty infidels charged with the work, kept no fur-

ther bounds with regard to religion. This new work

is Tnore completely impious than the former, notvvith-

ftanding fome excellent trafts of Mr. Bergier and of

fome others ; and thus the Sophifters of the day per-

feâed the firft tool of the Antichriftian confpirators.

* The text in the original is far more extenfive, where Di-

derot treats of the deficiencies of the Encyclopedia, but not

having it at hand, we quote from Feller's Hîfl. Didt. art. Di-
derot.

Note referred to in Page 34.

Look for the article God (Geneva edition) and you will find
Devices of

^gj.y jPq^jj^j notions, together with the direct, phylical and met-

\

j^^' aphyfical demonftration of his exiftenee ; and indeed under
ciopediaon

^^^^ ^^ article it would have been too manifeft t© have broach-

GoD^
^ ^^ ^"y '"'^'"g ^^^" bordering on Atheifm, Spinolifm, or Epicur-

ifm ; but the reader is referred to the articleDEMONSXRATiOM,
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and there all the phyfical and metaphyfical cogent arguments

for the exiftence ©f a God difappear. We are tliere taught,

that all dircdt demonftrationsy/</)/>'2/2' the idea of hifijiitudc, and
that/itch an idea cannot be of the clearejt, citherfor the Natural-
ijl or the Metaphyjician. This in a word deflroys all confidence

the reader had in the proofs adduced ef the exiftence of God.
There again, they are pleafed to tell you, that a (incle infe(?t,

in the eyes of the philofepher, more forcibly proves the exijhnce

ofa Gody than all the metaphyftcal arguments nvhatever (ibid.) ;

but you are then rf/^rr^"^/ to Corruption, where you learn

how much you are to beware of aflerting in a pofitive manner,
that corruption can never beget animated bodies, and that fuch.

a produ(Si:ion of animated bodies by corruption, lèems to be

countenanced by daily experiments ; and it is from thefe exper-
ments precifely, that the Atheifts conclude, that the exiftence

of God is unneceflary, either for the creation of man or animals.

PrepofTefTed by thefe references, againft the exiftence of God,
let the reader turn to the articles of Encyclopedia and Epi-
curism. In the former he will be told, that there is no being

in nature that can be called thefirji or lafl, and that a machine

infinite in every 'way tnujl ?ieceffarily he the Deity. In the latter

the atom is to be the Deity. It will be the primary caufe of all

things, by whom and of whom, every thing is, a(5tive, efTentially

of itfclf, alone unalterable, alone eternal, alone i?nmutable ; and
thus the reader will be infenfibly led from the God of the Gof-
pel to the heathenifh fidtionsof an Epicurus or of a Spinofa.

The fame cunning is to be found in the article of the Soul. 9"*^^^ *'"'

When the Sophifters treat diredtly of its efTence they give the '•'^'^ of the

ordinary proofs oi xisfpirituality and of its immortality. They Soul.

will even add in the article Brute, that the foul cannot be fup-

pofed material, nor can the brute be reduced to the quality of a
viere machine, nuithout running the hazard ofmaking ofman
an Automaton. And under I^atural Law we read, that if

the determinations of man, or even his oicillations, arife from
any thing ynaterial, extraneous to his fid, there nvill be neither

good nor evil, neither jufi nor unjufi, neither sbligation nor right.

Then referred to the article Locke, in order to do away all this

confequence, we are told diat it is of no importance 'whether

matter thinks or not, for nuhat is that tojuflicc or injujlice, te the

imTnortality of thefoul and to all the truths ofthefyjlem, 'whether

political or religious; the reader, enjoying the liberty and equal-

ity of his reafon, is left in doubt with regard to the fpirituality,

and no longer knows whether he fliould not think himfelf all

matter. But he will decide when, under the article Animal,
he finds that life and animation are only phyfical properties of
matter, andleflhe fhould think himfelf debaled by his refem-

bling a plant or an animal, to confole him in his fall, they will

tell him, article Encyclopedia and Animal, that the only

difference bet'ween certain vegetables, and annnals fuch as us, is^

that theyjleep and that 'we 'wake, that aue are animals that feel,

arid that they are ani7nals that feel not ; and ftill further in the

article Animal, that the fole difference bet'ween a fock and a
man, is, that the one ever falls, while the latter neverfalls after

thefame manner. After peruling thefe articles bona fide, the

reader muft be infenfibly drawo into the vortex of materialifm.
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On the ar- In treating of Liberty or free agency, we find tlie fame arti-
ticle Lib- fice. When they treat cf it dirediy they will fay, " Take
ERTr. « away liberty, all human nature is overthrown, and there will

•' be no trace of order in fociety—Recorapenfe will be ridicu-
" lous, and chaftilement unJNtt.—The ruin of liberty carries
*' with it, that of all order, of police, and legitimates the mofl
" monftrous crimes—So monftrous a doiflrine is not to be de-
** bated in the fchools, but punifhcd by the magiftrates, &c.
*' Oh, Liberty ! they exclaim. Oh, Liberty, gift of heaven ! Ohy
*' Liberty of aSiion! Oh, Liberty of thought ! thou alone art
*' capable of great things." [See articks Avthority afid the

Preliminary Discourse.] But at the article Chance (for-
tuitJ all this liberty of adlioa and of thought is only a ponver
that cannot be exercifed, that cannot be hioivn by afiual exercife ;
and Diderot at the article Evidence pretending to fupport lib-

erty will very properly fay, " This concatenation of caufesand
*' efFedls fuppofed by the philolbphers, in order to form ideas
*' reprefenting the mechanilirji of the Univerfe, is as fabulous as
" the Tritons and the Naiads." But both him and D'Alem-
bert will defcant again on that concatenation, and returning t»

Chance (fortuit,) will tell us " That though it is imperceptible,
•' it is not the lefs real ; that itcomiefls all things in nature, that
" all events depend sn it ; juft as the wheels of the watch, as to
" their motion, depend on each other : that from the firft mo-
" ment ofour exiflence, we are by «5 means inaflers ofour pio-
*' lions ; that were there a thoufand worlds fimilar to this, and
" fimulianeoufly exifting, governed by the famé laws, every
" thing in them would be done in the fame way ; and that
•* man in virtue ofthefe fame la'ws, nvouId perform at thefame
" ifijlants 6ftime,thefa7ne allions, in eachoneof thefewoilds."

This will naturally convince, the uninformed reader, of the chi-

mera of fuch a liberty or free agency, whichcannot beexercifed.

Not content, with this, Diderot at the article Fatality, after a
long diflertation on uns concatenation fcutifes, ends by faying,

thiX.it cannot be conteHed either in the phyjical luorld, or in the

moral and intelleUuâl nvotld. Hence what becomes of that lib-

erty without which there no longer exiAsjuJi or unjuf, obliga-

tion or right.

Thefe examples will fuffice to convince the reader of the

truth of what we have alferted, as to the artful policywith which
the Encyclopedia had been digefted ; they will Ihow with what
cunning its authors fought to fpread the principles of Atheifm,
Materialifm and Fatalifm, in fine, every error incompatible with
that religion, for which they profefTed fo great a reverence at

their outlet.
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CHAP. V.

Second means of the Confpirators^—1he ExtinBion of the

Jefuits.

THE hypocrify of Voltaire and D'Alembcrt, had
triumphed over every obftacle. They had fo

perfectly fucceeded in their abufe on every perfon who
dared oppofe the Encyclopedia, reprefenting them as

barbarians and enemies to literature j they had found

fuch powerful fupport during the fucceflive minifters of

D'Argenfon, Choifeul and Malefherbes, that all the op-

pofition ot the great Dauphin, of the clergy and of the

religious writers, could not avail, and this impious di-

geft was in future to be looked upon as a neceflary

work. It was to be found in every library, whether
at home or abroad, it was always to be referred to.

From thence the fimple mind in queft of fcience, was
to imbibe the poifon of incredulity, and the Sophifler

was to be furnifhed with arms againft Chriftianity.

The confpirators, though proud of their firft invention,

could not diflemble, that there exifted a fet of men ^^^^}
y.

whofe zeal, whofe learning, whofe weight and author- confpira-

ity, might one day counteradl their undertaking. The tors a» to

church was defended by her bifhops and all the lower rehgiou»

clergy. They had, moreover, numerous orders of re-

ligious, always ready to join the feculars for her de-

fence in the caufe of Chriftianity. But before we
treat of the means employed forthe deftruÊlion of thefe

defenders of the faith, we muft {how the plan formed

by Fredeiick, whence they refolved on the deftruclion

of the Jefuits, as the firft ftep towards difmantling the

church, the deftru£lion of her biftiops and of her dif-

ferent orders ofpriefthood.

In the year 1743, Voltaire had been fent on fecret Frederick's

fervice to the court of Pruflia and among his difpatches ^"^^^ P'^^

from Berlin, we find the following written to the min-
[^row the

ifter Amelot. " In the laft interview I had with his church.

** Pruflian majefty, I fpoke to him of a pamphlet that

" appeared in Holland about fix weeks back, in which
** the fecularization of ecclefiaftical principalities in fa-

" vour of the Emperor and Queen of Hungary, was
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*' propofed as the means of pacification for the Em-
" pire. I told him that I could wifli, witli all my
** heart, to fee it take place ; that what was Csefar's

*' was to be given to Caefar that the whole bufmefs
" of the church was to fupplicateGod and the princes;

« that by his inftitutlon, the Benediiline would have
** no claim to fovereignty, and that this decided opin-
** ion of mine, had gained me many enemies among
** the clergy. He owned that the pamphlet had been

*• printed by his orders. He hinted that he (hould not
** difiike to be one of thofe kings, to whom the clergy
•' would confcientioufly make reftitution, and that he
•* (hould notbeforry to embellifh Berlin with the goods
*' of the church. This is mod certainly his grand
** objedl, and he means only to make peace, when he
** fees the pofBbility of accomplifhing it. It is in your
** breaft, to prudently profit of this his fecret plans,

" which he confided to me alone."*

It was at this period that the court of Lewis XV.

thisnlan
^egau to be ovcrrun with minitiers, who thought on

atthscourt religious matters, like a Voltaire or a Frederick. They
©fVcr- had noecclefiaftical ftates, no ecclefiaftical eleftors to
lailus.

pillage, but the pofl'effions of the numerous religious

orders difperfed through France, could fatiate their ra-

pacity, and they conceived that the plan of Frederick,

could be equally lucrative to France. The Marquis
D'Argenfon, counfellor of ftate and minifter of foreign

, affairs, was the great patron of Voltaire. It was he

fon's plan.
'^^^^ adopted all his ideas, and formed the plan for the

de{lru£lion of all religious orders in France. The
progrefs of the plan was to be flow and fucceflTive, left

it fhould fpread the alarm. They were to begin with

thofe orders that were leaft numerous, they were to

render the entrance into religion more difficult, and
the time of their profeffions was to be delayed until

that age, when people are already engaged in fome
other ftate of life. The poffeffions of the fuppreffed

were artfully to be adapted to fome pious ufe, or uni-

ted to the eplfcopal revenues. Time was to do away
all difficulties, and the day was not far off, when, as

lord paramount, the fovereign was to put in his claim

to all that belonged to the fuppreffed orders, even to

what had been united, for the moment, to the fees of

* Genenil correfpondence, 8th 0(51. 1743.
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the bifhops ; the whole was to be added to his do-

mains.

That the French miniftry often changed, but that

the plans of the cabinet never did ; and that it always

watched the favorable opportunity, was the remark of

a fhrewd and obferving legate. The plan, for the de-

ftru£tion of religious orders, had been made by D'Ar-
genfon, in the year 1745, though forty years after it

lay on the chimney-piece of Maurepas, then prime
minifter. I owe this anecdote to a perfon of the name
of Bevis,* a learned Benedidtine, and in fuch high re-

pute with Maurepas, that he often preffed him to leave

his hood, promifing him preferment as a fecular. The
Benediéline refufed fuch offers, and it was not with-

out furprife, that he heard Maurepas tell him, in prefl-

ing him to accept his offer, that fecularizatmi ivouldone

day be his lot ; he then gave him D'ArgenJon's plan,

which had. long been followed and would foon be ac-

compliflied.

Avarice alone could not have fuggefted this plan, as

the mendicant orders, as well as the more wealthy,

were equally to be deftroyed.

It would have been nugatory to attempt the execu-

tion before the Encyclopedian fophifters had prepared

the way ; it was therefore dormant many years in the

ftate offices at Verfailles. In the mean time the Volta-

rian miniftry, foftcring up infidelity,pretended to ftrike,

while they fecretly fupported the fophiftical tribe.

They forbid Voltaire the entrance of Paris, while in

amazement he receives a fcroll of the king, confirming his

penfion, which had been fiipprcjfed tivelve years before !\

He carries on his correfpondence with the adepts, un-
der the covers and the very feal of the firft fecretaries

and of the miniflers themfelves, who were perfe£lly

converfant with all his impious plans.:}: It was this ve-

ry part of the Antichriftian Confpiracy that Condorcet
was wont to defcribe when he fays : " Often a govern-
** ment would reward the philofopher with one hand,
" whilft with the other it would pay his flanderer \

" would profcribe him, while they were proud of the

<* foil that had given him birth ; punifhed him for

* He is at prefentin London.
ÎLet. to Damilaville, 9th Jan. 176a.

Let. to Marmontel, i3tb Aug. 1 7 60^
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Choifcul's

ùnder-

ftaiiding

with the

Sophiriert.

Refolves

thedeftruc-

tion of the

Jefuits :

whj he be-

gins with
tliem.

** his opinions, but would have blafhed not to have
" partaken of them."*

This perfidious underftanding between the minif-

ters of his moft Chrftian Majefty, and the Antichrif-

tian Confpirators, haftened their progrefs, when the

moft impious and moft defpotic of minifters, judged

that the time was come when the decifive blow could

be ftruck. This minifter was the Duke of Choifeul ;

during the whole time of his power he was the faith-

ful adept and admirer of Voltaire, who fays :
*' Don't

«« fear oppofition from the Duke of Choifeul ; I re-

** peat it, I don't miflead you, he will be proud of ferv-

** ing you :"f or to Marmontel, " We have been a

*' little alarmed bv certain panics, but never was fright

«' fo unfounded. The Duke de Choifeul and Mad.
«* de Pompadour know the opinions of the uncle znA
" of the tiiece. You may fend any thing without dan-
*' ger." In fine, he was fo fecure in the duke's pro-

te£lion againft the Sorbonne and the church, that he
would exclaim, " Tèe minijlry of Francefor ever ; long

" live the Duke de Choifeul "%

This confidence of the premier chief was well pla-

ced in Choifeul, who had adopted and taken up all the

plans of D'Argenfon. The miniftry prognoflicated a

great fourcc of riches to the (late, in the deftrudtion

of the religious, though many of them did not feek in

that the deftruclion of religion ; they even thought

fomc of them neceflary, and the Jefuits were excepted.

Unfortunately thefe were exadlly the men with whom
Choifeul wifhed to begin, and his intention was already

known by the following anecdote :—Choifeul, one day,

converfing with three ambafladors, one of them faid,

If I ever chance to be in power, I will certainly deftroy

all religious orders excepting the Jefuits, for they are

at leaft ufeful to education. «' As for my part (an-

*' fwered Choifeul), I will deftroy none but the Jcfu-
*< its ; for, their education once deftroyed, all the

*' other religious orders will fall of themfelves," and

his policy was deep ! There can be no doubt but that

deftroying the order, in whofe hands the majority of

the colleges were at that time, would be ftriking at the

very root of that Chriilian education, vi'^hich prepared

* Condorcet's Sketch on Hiflory, 9th Epoeh.

f Let. to D'Alembert, No. 68, anno 1760.

X Let. to Marmontel, 13th Aug. 1760, and 2d Sept. 1767.
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fo many for the religious ftate ; therefore, in fplte of

the exception, Choifcul Hill fought to fway the coun-

cil by his opinion.

The Jefuits were tampered with, but in vain : fo

far from accechng to the dellruâion of the other or-»

ders, they were foremoft in their defence ; they plead-

ed the rights of the church ; they fupported them
with all their weight, whether in their writings or

their difcourfe. This gave occafion to Choifeul to re-

monftrate with the council, and to perfuade them, if

they wiftied to procure to the flate, the immenfe re-

fources of the religious pofl'eflions, that it was necefla-

ry to begin with the deJlruElion of the Jefuits.

This anecdote I only cite, as having heard it among
the Jefuits, but their fubfequent expulfion itrongiy

corroborates its veracity. Whether thefe religious de-

ferved their fate or not, is alien to myfubjeâ: ; I only

Aviih to point out the hand that (Irikes, and the men
who D' Alembert fays gave the orders for their deftruc-

tion. Treating of this Antichriftian Confpiracy, I

have only to afcertain whether their deftruftion was
not conceived, urged and premeditated, by the fophif-

tical confpirators, as a means powerfully tending to the

deftruClion of Chriftianlty. Let us then examine

what that body of men really was, and how neceflarily

odious they muft have been to the confpirators, from
their general reputation. Let us, above all, hear the

Sophifters themfelves -, let us fee how much they in-

terefted themfelves in their de{lru£lion.

The Jefuits were a body of twenty thoufand men, what the

fpread through all Catholic countries, and particularly Jefuits

charged with the education of youth. They did not
^^'^"

for that neglect the other duties of the ecclefiardc, and
were bound by a particular vow, to go as miilionaries

to any part of the globe, if fent to preach the gofpel.

From their youth, brought up to the fludy of litera-

ture, they had produced numberlefs authors, but more
particularly divines, who immediately combated any
error, that might Spring up in the church. Latterly

they were chiefly engaged in France againft the Jan-
fenifts and Sophifters, and it was their zeal in the de-

fence of the church, that made the King of PruiTia

ftyle them The Life-guards of the Pope*

* Let. of the King of Pruflia to Voltaire, No. 154, an. 1767.
Vol. L I
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Opinion of Whcii fifty French prelates, cardinals, arch-ETrti-
thebifliops

Qpg Q^ blflaops, afiembled, were conlulted by Louis

nits. XV. on the propriety of deflroying the order, they

exprefsly anfwercd : " The JtTuits are of infinite fer-

«* vice to us in our dioccfes, v.'hether for preaching
<* or the dire£\lon of the faithful, to revive, preferve

" and propagate faith and piety, by their miflîons,

" congregations and fpiritual retreats, v^hich they

" make with our approbation, and under our author-
" ity. For thcfe reafons we think, Sire, that to pro-

" hibit them from infl:!u£ling, would eflentially in-

** jure our diccefes, and that it would be difficult to

** replace tliem with equal advantage in the inftruc-

** tion of youth, and more particularly fo, in tliofe

<* provincial towns where there are no univerfities."f

Such in general was the idea entertained of them
in all Catholic countries ; it is eflential to the reader

to be acquainted with it, that he may underftand of

what importance their deflruftion was to the Sophif-

ters. At the time, the Janfenifts had the honor of it,

and indeed they were very ardent in the fuccefs. But
the Duke de Choifeul, and the famous courtezan La
Marquife de Pompadour, M'ho then held the deftiny

of France, under the {hadow and in the name of Louis

XV, were not more partial to the Janfenifts than to

the Jefuits. Both confidants of Voltaire, they were
confequently initiated in all the myfterics of the So-
phifters,:]: and Voltaire, as he fays himfelf, nvould wil-

lingly havefeen all the Jefuits at the bottom of the fea^-^

each luith a fanfenifl hung to his ntch.^

The Janfeniils were nothing more than the hounds
employed in the general hunt by Choifeul, the Mar-
quife de Pompadour and the Sophifters. The Min-
ifter, fpurred on by his impiety, the Marquife, wifhing

to revenge the infult, as (he called it, received from
Pere Sacy a Jefuit. This father had refufed her the

facraments, unlefs by quitting the court, (lie would in

fome fort atone for the public fcandal fhe liad given,

by her cohabitation with Louis XV. But if we judge

by Voltaire's letters, they neither of them needed
much ftimulation, as they both had always been great

f Opinion of the Bifhops, 1761.

t Let. of Voltaire to Marmontel, 13th Aug. 1760.
$" Let. to Chabanon.
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protestors of the Soplufters, and the minifter had al-

ways favored their intrigues as far as he could, con-

fiftently with circumftances and poUtics.* The fol-

lowing pages will fliow tliefe intrigues, and we (hall

begin by D'Alembert, who writes in the mod fan- D'Alem-

guine manner on their future vi£lory over the Jefuits,
t>crts a-

1 1- ri ii'ii vowal on
and on the nnmenle advantages to be derived to tnc their def-

confpiracy by their downfall. " You are perpetually truAion.

** repeating, Crujh the wretch ; for God's fake let it

« fall headlong of itfelf ! Do you know what Aftruc
«* fays ? It is not the Janfenifts that are killing the

** Jefuits, but the Encyclopedia. Yes, zounds ! it is

** the Encyclopedia, and that is not unlikely. This
*< fcoundrel of an Aftruc is a fécond Pafquin, he
*' fometimes fays good things. For my part I fee

« every thing in the brighteft colours : i forefee the
*< Janfenifts naturally dying off the next year, after

** having ftrangled the Jefuics this ; toleration eftab-

** liflied, the Proteftants recalled, the priefts married, '

*' confeffion aboliflied, -àniX fanaticifm[xç.\\.g\on)cniJljedy

•* and all this without its even being perceived."f
The very words of the confpirators Ihov/ what part

they had in the deftru6lion of the Jefuits. They were
the true caufe ; we fee what advantage they hoped to

reap from it ; they had kindled the hatred, they had
procured the death warrant. The Janfenifts were to

ferve the confpirators, but fall themfelves, when no

more wanted. The Calvinifts were to be recalled,

but only to perifli in their turn. To ftrike at the

whole Cliriftian religion was their aim, and impiety

with its fophifters, was folely to range throughout the

unbelieving world.

D'Alernbert fmiles at the blinded parliaments, fec-

onding with all their power the plans of the confpira-

tors. It is in this idea he writes to Voltaire : " The
*' laugh is no longer on the fide of the Jefuits, fince

<' they have fallen out with the philofophers ; at pref-

" ent they are at open war with the parliament, who
*« find that the fociety of Jefus is contrary to human
" fociety. This fame fociety of Jefus finds on its

** fide, that the order of the parliament is not within
<' the order of thofe who have common fenfe, and
** philofophy would decide that both the fociety of Jefus

* Let. fr«m Voltaire to Marraontel, aift Aug. 1767.

t Let. 100.
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" and the parliamctit are in the right."* Or again,

when he writes to Voltaire : " The evacuation cf the
** college of Louis le Grand (the Jefuits College at

** Paris) is of more importance to us than that of
*' Martinico. Upon my word this is becoming feri-

*' ous, and the people of the parliament don't mince
** the matter. They think they are ferving religion,

" wliile they arefor^varding renfon ivithout the leajl fuf-
*' picion. They are the public executioners, nvho take

** their orders from philofophy ivithout knoiving it"\

Wrapped up in his idea, when he fees the Encyclope-

dian commands nearly executed, he openly avows the

c.iufeof his revenge \ he even implores Heaven, left his

prey Ihould efcape him. " Philofophy (fays he) is on
*« the eve of being revenged of the Jefuits, but who
" will avenge it of the other fanatics. Pray God,
*' dear brother, that reafon may triumph even in our

« days.":}:

And this day of triumph comes, he proclaims the

long-concerted exploit : •' At length, he cries on the

" fixth of next month, we fhall be delivered from all

*' that Jefuitical rabble, but will reafon for that, have
«' gained, or the ivretch have loft ground.^

Thus we fee, under this fhockmg formula, the de-

flru£iion of Chriftianity is linked with that of the

Jefuits. D'Alembert was fo much convinced of the

importance of their triumph over that order, that

hearing one day of Voltaire's pretended gratitude to

his former mafters, he itiimcdiately wrote to him,
*' Do you know what I was told yefterday, that you
<* began to pity the Jefuits, that you was almoft
•* tempted to write in their favor, as if it were poflible

«' to intereft any one in favor of people, on whom
*' you have caft fo much ridicule. Believe me, let tis

*' have no human -weaknefs. Let the Janicnitlcal rab-

** ble rid us of the Jefuitical, and do not prevent one
" fpider from devouring another."||

Avowal of Nothing was lefs founded than this alarm, Voltaire
Voltaire, -was not the writer of the conclufions drawn by the

Attorney-Generals of the Parliament, as D'Alembert

had been informed, who himfelf had been the author

of Mr. de la Chalotais, the moft artful and virulent

piece that appeared againft the Jefuits. Votaire how-

* Letter 98, 1761. f Let. 100. % Let. 90, anno 1761,

5 Let. 102.
II

Let. 15th of Sept. 176a.
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ever was not lefs a£live in compofing and circulating

memorials againft them.*

If he fufpecSted any great perfonage of protefting

the Jefuits, he would write and ufe his utmoft en-

deavours to difluade them. It was for that lie wrote

to the Marefchal de Richelieu, " I have been told,

** my Lord, that you had favored the Jefuits at Bour-
** deaux. Try to deftroy whatever influence they
<* may have."f Thus again he did not blufh to up-

braid Frederick himfelf, with having offered an afylum.

to thefe unfortunate victims of their plofs.J Full as

rancorous as D'Alembert, he would exprefs his joy

at their misfortunes in the fame grofs abufe, and his

letters fliow with what adepts he fhared it. " I rejoice

** with my brave chevalierihc would write to the Marq.
<* de Vielleville) on the expulfion of the Jefuits ; Ja-
** pan led the way in driving out thofe knaves of
** Loyola ; China followed the example of Japan,
** and France and Spain have imitated the Chinefe.
" Would to God that all the monks were fwept from
** the face of the earth, they are no better than thofe
*' knaves of Loyola. If the Sorbonne was fuffered to

** .zGti it would be worfe than the Jefuits. One is

*' furrounded with monfters : we embrace our wor-
" thy chevalier, and exhort him to conceal his march
*< from the enemy.'

§

What examples does the philofophift of Ferney ad-

duce ! The cruelties of a Taikofama, who, in expel-

ling and crucifying the mifTionary Jefuits, alfo mur-
ders thoufands and thoufands of his fubjecls, in order

to irradicate Chriflianity. The Chinefe, lefs violent

indeed, but with whom every perfecution againfl the

miffionaries, has always been followed or preceded by

a prohibition to preach the gofpel. Can the man
build upon fuch authorities, without forming the fame

wifh .''

It is to be remarked that Voltaire dares not cite the

example of Portugal or of its tyrant Carvalho.|| The

* Let. to the Marquis D'Argence deDirac, 26th Feb. 1762.

f Let. of the 27th Nov. 1761. | 5th Nov. 1773.

§ Z7th April, 1767.

II
I have feen well-informed perfons, who thought that die

perfecution in Portugal was not entirely unconnected with the

confpiracy of the Sophillers. That it was only a firft effay of
what might be afterwards attempted againft the whole body.
This might be. The politics and power of Choifeul and the
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truth is, that with the reft of Europe, he is obliged

to confefs, that the condu6l of this minifter in Portu-

gal, with regard to the Father Maiagrida and the pre-

tended confpiracy of the Jefuits, %uas the fumtnit of
ridicule and the excefs of horror*

It is alfo worthy of remark, that the confpiring So-^

phifters fpared no pains to throw the odium of the af-

faffination of Louis XV. on the Jefuits, and more
particularly Damilaville, whom Voltaire anfv/ers in

the following manner : *' My brethren, you may ca-

<' fily perceive that I have not fpared the Jefuits. But
** pofterity would revolt againft me in their favor,

** were I to accufe them of a crime of which all Eu-
** rope and Damien has cleared them. I (houkl de-
** bafe myfelf into the vile echo of the Janfemjîs^ were
** I to fpeak otherwife."f

Notwithftanding the incoherency in their accufa-

, tions againft the Jefuits, D'Alembert, certain of Vol-

taire's zeal in this warfare, fends Kim his pretended hi/-

tory of thefe Religious , a work, of whofe hypocrify,

his own pen is the beft guarantee, when he fpeaks of

it as a means for the grand obje^l. " I recommend
<* this work to your protection (he writes to Voltaire,)

*< I really believe it will be of icrvice to the common
•* caufe, and that fuperjîition notwithftanding the ma-
" ny bows I pretend to make before it, will not fare

** the better for it. Was I, like you, far from Paris,

*' to give it a found threfhing^ I would certainly do it,

*< with all my heart, with all my foul, with all my
** ftrength, in fine, as they tell us, we are to love God.
** But, placed as I am^ I muf content myfelf with giv-
** ing a fetu fillips f apologizing for the great liberty

*' taken, and I do not think but what I have hit it off

" pretty well.":]:

charaifî^sr of Carvalho, could add weight to this opinion. I

candidly confefs I have ho proof of their fecret co-operati®ns
;

and befides, the ferocious wickednefs of Carvalhs, has been
fet in fo ftrong a light, he was the murderer and jailor of fo

many vldtims declared innocent by the decree of the 8th of
April 1771, that it would be ufelefs to feek any other ftimuiator

than his own heart, in that fhocking feries of cruelties which
diftinguifhed his miniftry. See the Memoirs and Anecdotes of
the Marq. of Pombal. The Difconrfs on Hiflory by the Comte
D'Albon.

^* Voltaire's Age of LauisXV. chap. 33.

t Let. to Darailaville, ad March, 1763. J 3d Jan. ij'ôj'.
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Could the reader for a moment forget his indigna-

tion at the profligacy of the ftyle, would not the hy>

pocrify, the profound dilhmulation, of which thefe

Sophifters fpeak fo lightly, roufe it anew ; if the annals

of hiftory fliould ever be fearched, it would be in vain

to feek a confpiracy whofe intruges, whofe cunning

was of a deeper hue, and that from its own confeflion.

As to Frederick, during the whole of this warfare, Avowal

his conduct is fofingular, that his words alone can give ?nd ftr^ige

a proper idea of it. He would call the Jefuits, î^-»^
^i/*^- jYederick.

guards of the court of Rome, the grenadiers of Religion ;

and as fuch hated them, and triumphed with the reft

of the confpirators in their defeat. But he alfo be-

held in them a body of men ufeful and even neceflary

to his ftate ; as fuch he fupported them feveral years

after their deftru6lion ; was deaf to the repeated feli-

citations of Voltaire and his motly crew. One could

be almoft tempted to think he liked them ; he openly

writes to Voltaire, " I have no reafon to complain o£
* Ganganelli, he has left me my dear Jefuits, who
** are the obje£ls of univerfal perfecution. I will pre-

** ferve a feed of fo precious and uncommon a plant,

<* to furnifh thofe who may wifli to cultivate it here-

** after."* He would even enter in a fort of juftifi-

cation, with Voltaire, on his conduct, fo oppofite to

the views of the party. " However much a heretic,

" and ftill more an infidel, fays he, I have preferved

" that order after a fafliion, and for the following
** reafons :

*' Not one Catholic man of letters is to be found in

** thefe regions, except among the Jefuits. We had
*' nobody capable of keeping fchools. We had no
** Oratorian Fathers, no Purifts (Piariftes or Fathers
** of charity-fchools ;) there was no alternative, the
** deftru£lion of our fchools, orthe prefervation of the

" Jefuits. It was necefTary that the order fhould fub-

« fift to furnifh profeflbrs, where they dropped off j

*< and the foundation could fuffice for fuch an ex-
** pence ; but it would have been inadequate to the
*< (alary of laymen profeflbrs. Moreover, it was at

« the univerfity of the Jefuits, that the divines were
« taught ; who where afterwards to fill the re£lories.

« Had the order been fupprefled, there was an end of
«« the univerfity, and our Silefian divines would have

* 7th July, j^7o.
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*< been obliged to go and finifh their ftudies in Bohe-
*' mia, which would have been contrary to the funda-
*' mental principles of our government."*

Such was the language of Frederick, fpeaking inhis

royal character, fuch were the political reafons he fo

ably adduced, in fupport of his oppofition to the So-

phifters. Alas ! I have already faid it ; in Frederick

there were two diftinft men, one the great king, and

as fuch, he believes the prefervation of the Jefuits ne-

ceflary ; the other the impious Sophifter, confpiring

with Voltaire, and triumphant in the lofs religion had
fuftained in that of the Jefuits. In the latter character

we find him freely exulting with the confpirators and

felicitating D'Alembert, on this happy omen of the to-

tal deflruction of Chriftianity, and in his farcaftic

ilyle, writes, " What an unfortunate age for the court

<' of Rome ; fhc is openly attacked in Poland, her
*' life-guards are driven out of France and Portugal,
** and it appears that they will fhare the fame fate in

** Spain. The philofophers openly fap the found a-

** tions of the apoftolic throne -, the hieroglyphics of
** the conjuror are laughed at, and the author of the
<< fetl is pelted, toleration is preached, fo all is loft.

*' A miracle alone could fave the church. She is

*' ftrucken with a dreadful apoplexy, and you (Vol-
*' taire] will have the happinefs of burying hei*, and of
** writing her epitaph, as you formerly did that of the

" Sorbonne."f
When v/hat Frederick had forefeen really came to

pafs in Spain, he wrote again to Voltaire. " Here is

*•' a new victory you have gained in Spain. The Jef-
" uits are driven out of the kingdom. Moreover th€
** courts of Verfailles, of Vienna and Madrid have
** applied to the Pope for the fuppreffion of divers con-
" vents. It is faid the holy father, though in a rage,

*' will be obliged to confent. Oh ! cruel revolution,

" what are we not to expect in the next century, the

" axe is at the root of the tree. On one fide the phi-
'* lofophers openly attack the abufes of a fainted fu-

<< perftition -, on the other, princes by the abufes of dif-

*< ftpation are forced to lay violent hands on the goods
" of thefe reclufe, who are the props and trumpeters
*' of fanaticifm. This edifice fapped in its founda-

* 8th November, 1777. f Letter 154, anno 1767.
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« tions, is on the eve of falling, and nations fhall in-

<« fcribe on their annals, that Voltaire was the promo-
*< ter of the revolution, operated, during the nine-

" teenth century, in the human mind."*

A long while fluéluating between the king and the

Sophiftcr, Frederick had not yet yielded to the folici'

tations of the confpirators. D'Alembert was particu-

larly prefling in his ; we fee how much he was bent
^"o^^^ig

en the fuccefs by his following letter to Voltaire. „fD'Alem-
" My venerable Patriarch, do not accufe me of want bert and

" of zeal in the good caufe, no one perhaps ferves it
Voltaire,

* more than myfelf. Do you know with what I am
*• occupied at prefent ? With nothing lefs than the ex-
*' pulfion of the Jefuitical rabble, from Silefia ; and
*' your former difciple is but too willing, on account
** of the numerous and perfidious treacheries he expe-
** rienced through their means, as he fays himfelf,

** during the laft war ; I do not fend a fingle letter to

** Berlin without repeating, That the philofcphcrs of
** France are amazed^ that the king of Philofcphers^ that

*' the declared proteElor of philofophy (hould be fo dila-

** tory, in following the example of the kings of France
«« or Portugal. Thefc letters are read to the king,

" who is very fenfible, as you know, to what the true

*« believers may think of him ; and this fenfe will, ^

« without doubt, produce a good efFeâ^, by the help
*' of God's grace, which, as the fcripture very prop-
<* erly remarks, turns the heart of kings like a water-
« cock."t

It is a loathfcme toflc to copy all this low buffoon-

ery with which D'Alembert would feafon his dark

plots, and the unconcern of his clandeftine perfecu-

tion, againft a fociety of men, whofe only crime was
their refpedt and reverence for Chriftianity. I pafs

over many more exprcffions of this ftamp, or more in-

decent ; it will fuffice for my objedl, to fhow how little,

how empty, how defpicable, thefe proud and mighty
men were, when feen in their true light.

In fpite of all thefe folicitations, Frederick was in-

vincible, and fifteen years after, he flill prot^ £ted and
preferved his dear Jefnits . Thisexprefiion in his mouth,
when he zt length facrificed them to the confpiracyj

* 5th May, 1767.

t D'Alembert to Voltaire, 15th Dec. 1763.

Vol. I, K
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may be looked upon as an anfwer to what D'Alembert
had written of their treachery to the king ; it might
prove with what unconcern, calumny or fuppofed evi-

dence of others, were adduced as proofs by him ; as

in another place he fays, Frederick is not a man, to con-

fine IV-thin bis royal breajl^ the fubjedls of complaint
he may have had againft them,* as had been the cafe

with the king of Spain, whofe condu6t in that refpeft

had been fo much blamed by the Sophifters.f

Their fears
Thefe fophiftical confpirators were not to be fatis-

of the recal ficd by the general expulAon of the Jefuits, from the
of the Jcf- different dates of the kings of the earth. But by their
"^'**

reiterated cries, Rome was at length to be forced to

declare the total extitiBion of the order. We may ob-

ferve this in a work, in which Voltaire particularly in-

terefts himfelf, and whofe fole objeft, was to obtain

that extin£lion. At length it was obtained. France

too late perceiving the blow it had given to public

education, without appearing to recoil, many of her

leading men, feeking to remedy the miftake, formed
the plan of a new fociety folely deftined to the educa-

tion of youth. In this the former Jefuits, as the moft
habituated to education, were to be admitted. On the

iirft news of this plan, D'Alembert fpread the alarm ;

he fees the Jefuits returning to life ; he writes again

and again to Voltaire; he fends the counter-plan.

He lays great ftrefs on the danger that ivould refaitfrom
thence^ for theflate^ for thekitigy andfor the Duke lyAi"
guilloiiy during whofe adminiftration, the deftru£lion

had taken place ; alfo on the impropriety of placing youth

under the tuition of any community of priefis whatever :

they were to be represented as ultramontains by princi-

ple and as anti-citizefis. Our barking phiiofophift then

I

concluding in his cant to Voltaire, fays, Raton (cat,)

this chefnut requires to he covered in the embersy and to be

handled by a paw as dextrous as that of Raton y andfo fay-
ing I tenderly kifs thofe dearpaws. Seized with the fame

panic, Voltaire fets to work, and aflcs for frefh inftruc-

tions. He confiders what turn can be given to this af-

fair, much too feiious to be treated with ridicule alone.

D'Alembert infifts,:): Voltaiît at Ferney, writes againft

the recal, and the confpirators fill Paris and Verfailles

* 24th July 1767.
+ D'Alembert to Voltaire, 4th May 1767.

\ gee }-,etters of a6th Feb. 5th and aad March 1774»
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"with their intrigues. Theminifters are prevailed upon,

the plan laid afide, youth left without inftruflion, and
it is on fuch an occafion that Voltaire writes, " My
*' dear friend, I know not what is to become of me ;

« in the mean time let us enjoy the pleafure of ha-

" ving feen the Jcfuits expelled."*

This pleafure was but fhort, as D'Alembert, feized

with a new panic, writes again to Voltaire, " I am
*' told, for certain, that the Jefuitical rabble is about
** to be reinftated in Portugal, in all but the drefs.

*' This new Queen appears to be a veryfuperJJitious
*' Majejly. Should the King of Spam chance to die,

** I would not anfwer for that kingdom's not imitating
*< Portugal. Reafon is undone Jhould the enemy's army
<« gain this baitlej'\

When I firft undertook to fhow that the defl:ru£lion

of the Jefuits was a favourite obje£l of the confpirators,

and that it was eflentially inherent to their plan of over-

throwing the Chrillian religion, I promifed to confine

myfelf to the records and confeflions of the Sophifters

themfelvcs. I have omitted, for brevity fake, feveral

of great weight, even that written by Voltaire, fifteen

years after their expulfion, wherein he flatters himfelf,

that by means of the court of Peterfhurg^ he could fuc-

ceed in getting them expelled from China, becaufe

ihofe Jefuits, whom the Emperor of China had chofen to
,

preferve at P^kin^ were rather CONFERTERSthanMath-
ematicians.X

Had the Sophifters been lefs fanguine, or lefs adlive,

in the extin£lion of this order I ihould not have in-

fifted fo much on that obje6l. But the very warfare

they waged was a libel on Chriftianity ; what ! they Miftake oi

had perfuaded themfelves that the religion of the the Sophif.

Chriftians was the work of man, that the deftrudlion tersonthi*

of a few poor mortals, was to fhake it to its very
^^°"'°"*

foundations ? Had they forgotten that Chriftianity had
flourifticd during fourteen centuries, before a Jefuit

was heard of ? Hell might open its gates wider after

their deftruâion, but it was written that they ftiould

not prevail. The power and intrigues of the minif-

ters of France, of a Choifeul or a Pompadour, plotting

with a Voltaire ; of a D'Aranda in Spain, the public

friend of D'Alembert and the prote£lor of infidelity j

* Let. to D'Alembert. 27th April 177 1.

t ajd June 1777. % 8th Dec. 1776,
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of a Carvalho in Portugal, the ferocious perfecutor of

the good ; in fine, the intrigues of many other min-

ifters, dupes or agents of the fophillical confpiracy,

rather than politicians, may have extorted the bull of

extinftion from Ganganelli, by threats of fchifm :

but did that pontiff, or any other Chriltian, believe

that the power of the Gofpel reded on the Jefuits ?

No : the God of the Gofpel reigns above, he will one

c!ay judge the pontiff and the minifter, the Jefuit and

the Sophifter.—It is certain that a body of twenty

thoufand religious difperfed throughout Chriftendom,

and forming a fucccffion of men, attending to the

education of youth, applying to the (ludy of faience,

both religous and prophane, muft have been of the

greateft utility both to church and ftate. The con-

fpirators were not long before they perceived their er-

ror, and though they had done the Jefuits the honor

to look upon them as the bafe on which the church

reftcd, they found that Chriftianity had other fuccours

left, that new plots were neceffary, and with equal

ardor, we fhall fee them attacking all other religious

orders, as the third means of the Antichriftian Con-
piracy.
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CHAP. VI.

^htrd Means of the Confpirators.—ExtinBicn cf all the

Religious Orders.

THE favorite theme of thofe who were hiimicall^^^^'ff*
...

, , , a 1 • • ;?."ainll re»
to rehgious ciders, has been to fhew tiieir in- jjoious or-

utiiity both to church and {late. But by what right ders.

fliall Europe complain of a fet of men, by whofe care

flie has emerged from that favage (late of the ancient

Gauls or Germanni, by whofe labours two-thirds of

her lands have been cultivated, her villages built, her
;

towns beautified and augmented- Shall the (late com-*

plain of thofe men, who perpetually attending to the

cultivation of lands which their predeceflors had firft

tiHed, furnidi fudenance to the inhabitants ; fliall the

inhabitant complain, when the village, the town, the

country, from whence he comes, would not have ex-

ifted, or remained uncultivated, but from their care.

Shall men of letters complain, when, fliould they have

been happy enough to have efcaped the general igno-

Tance and barbarity of Europe, they would perhaps,

be vainly fearching ruins in hopes of finding fome
fragment of ancient literature. Yes complain, all

Europe complain ! It is from them you learned your

letters, and they have been abufed but too inuch ; alas I

your forefathers learned to read, but we to read per-

verfely ; they opened the temple of fcience, we half

Ihut it again ; and the dangerous man is not he who
is ignorant, but tlie half wife, who would pretend to

wifdom.

Had any one been at the trouble of comparing the

knov/ledge of the leaft learned part of the religious

orders, with that of the generality of the laity, I have

no doubt but the former would greatly have excelled

the latter, though they had received their ordinary

education. It is true, the religious were not verfed in

the fophifticated fcience of the age -, but often have I

feen thofe very men, who upbraided with their igno-

rance, were happy in the fciences their occupations

required. It was not only among the Benediclinea,

who have been more generally excepted from this
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badge of ignorance, but among all other orders that t

have met with men, as diftinguifhed by their kno\vl*

edge, as by the purity of their morals. Could I, alas,

extend this remark to the laiety ! This, indeed, is a

language very different from that, which the reader

may have feen in the fatiric declamations of the age ;

but will fatire fatisfy his judgment. In the annals of

the confpiring Sophiders, fliall he find teltimony borne

of their fervices, and every fcurrilous expreflîon, Ihall

be a new laurel in their crown.

The Jefuits were deftroyed, the confpirators faw
Chriftianity ftill fubfifted, and they then faid to each

other, we muft deftroy the other religious orders, or
Frederick's ^-g {[ln^]\ ^ot triumph. Their whole plan is to be feen
**

' in a letter from Frederick, to which Voltaire gave oc-

cafion by the following : " Hercules went to fight

*« the robbers and Bellerophon chimeras ; I (hould
*' not be forry to behold Herculefes and Bellerophons
" delivering the earth, both from Catholic robbers
** and Catholic chimeras."* Frederick anfwers on

Frederick's
^^^ ^4*-^ °^ ^^^ fame month : " It is not the lot of

plan for " arms /o deftroy the wretch^ it fhall perifh by the arm
the de- t< of truth and interefted felfifiinefs. If you wifh me

^f "h*^'""]"
" *° explain this idea, my meaning is as follows.—

I

pious or- ** have remarked as well as many others, that thofe

dcrs. " places where convents are the moft numerous, are

<« thofe where the people are moft blindly attached

« to fuperftition. No doubt but if thefe afylums of
«f fanaticifm were deftroyed, the people would grovir

*' tepid and fee with indifference, the prefent objefts

<* of their veneration. The point would be to deftroy

« the cloiftersy at leaft to begin by lefTening their num-
<« ber. The time is come, the French and Auftrian
«' governments are involved in debt ; they have ex-

*« haufted the refources of induftry to difcharge them,
" and they have not fucceeded ; the lure of rich ab-

" beys and well-endowed convents, is tempting. By
« reprefentlng to them the prejudice cloiftered perfons

" occafion to the population of their ftates, as well

** as the great abufe of the numbers of CucuUati, who
" are fpread throughout the provinces ; alfo the facil-

*' ity of paying off part of their debts, with the trea-

« fures of thofe communities, who are without heirs »

* jd March, 176;.
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« they might, I think, be made to adopt this plan of
" reform j and it may be prefumed, that after having
** enjoyed the fecularization of fome good livings,

«* their rapacity could crave the reft.

" Every government who fliall adopt this plan,
** ivill be friendly to the philofophers^ and the promoter
" of all thofe books, vi^hich attack popular fuperfti-

** tion, or the falfe zeal that would fupport it.

" Here is a pretty little plan, which 1 fubmit to the
** examination of the patriarch of Ferney ; it is his

*' province, as father of the faithful, to re£lify and
*• put it inexécution.

** The patriarch may perhaps alk ivhat is to become
** of the biffjops ? I anfwer, it is not yet time to touch
" them. To deftroy thofe, who ftir up the fire of
" fanaticifm in the hearts of the people, is the firft

** ftep, and when the people are cooled, the bifhops

^* luill be but little perfonages^ ivhom fovereigns in prO"
** cefs of timey ijuill difpofe of as they pleafe"

Voltaire reliflied fuch plans too much not to fet a

great value on them, and of courfe anfwered the King
of Pruflia : " Your plan of attack againft the Chrif-
** ticole Superjlitiotif in that of the friarhood, is wor-
<' thy a great captain. The religious orders once
*' aboliflied, error is expofed to univerfal contempt.
** Much is written in France on this fubjedl ; every
** one talks of it, but it is not ripe enough as yet.

<* People are not fufficiently daring in France, bigots
** are yet in power."*

Having read thefe letters, it would be ridiculous to

aflc of what fervice religious orders could be to the

church. Certain it is, that many had fallen off from
the aufterity of their firft inftitute ; but even in this

degenerate ftate we fee Frederick making ufe of all

his policy to overturn them, becaufe his antichriftian

plots are thwarted by the zeal and example of thefc

religious : becaufe he thinks the church cannot be

ftormed, until the convents are carried as the out-

works ', and Voltaire traces the hand of the great

captain, who had diftiguiflied himfelf fo eminently

by his military fcience in Germany, in the plan of at-

tack againft the Chrifiicole ^uperfïition. Thefe religious

corps were ufeful then, though branded with lloth and

* jth April 1767.
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Ignorance; they were a true barrier to impiety. Fred-

erick was fo much convinced of it, that when the So-

phifters had already occupied all the avenues of the

throne, he dared not dire£t his attacks againft the

Bifliops, nor the body of the place, until the out-

works were carried.

Voltaire writes to him on the 29th of July 177^»
<« We hope that philofophy which in France is near
** the throne^ will foon he on it. But that is but hope,
" which too often proves fallacious. There are fo

«* many people interefted in the fupport of error and
*' nonfenfe, fo many dignities, and fuch riches are

** annexed to the trade, that the hypocrites, it is to
*f be feared, will get the better of the fages. Has
" not your Germany transformed your principal ec-

*•= clefiailics into fovereigns ? Where is there an elec-

*' tor or abifhop, who will fide with reafon againft a

" feci, that allows him two or three hundred thou-
*' fand pounds a-year ?"

Frederick continued to vote for the war being car-

tied on againft the religious. It was too early to at-

tack the biftiops. He anfwers Voltaire, ** All that

« you fay of our German bifliops is but too true ;

<« they are the hogs fattened on the tythes of Sion
«' (fuch is their fcurrilous language in their private

« correfpondence.) But you know likewife, that in

" the Holy Roman Empire, ancient cuftom, the gol-

*' den bull, and fuch like antiquatedfooleries ^ have giv-

*' en weight to eftablifhed abufes. One • fees them,
*' (hrugs one's fiioulders, and things jog on in the old

" way. ïf we wifh to diminifh fanaticifm, we mujl
*' not begin hy the bifJjops. But if we fucceed in leflen-

" ing the friarhood, efpecially the mendicant orders,

<< the people will cool, and they being lefs fuperftitious,

<* will allow the powers to bring down the bi/îjops as beft

*' fuits their ftates. This is the only pojfible mode ofj>rO'

" ceeding. To filently undermine the edifice hoftile

« to reafon, is to force it to fall of itfelf.'**

I began by faying, that the means of the confpira-

tors would give ntw proofs of the reality of the con-

fpiracy, and of its obje£l. Can any other interpreta-

tion, than that of an Antichriftian Confpiracy, be put

on the whole fentences m.ade ufe of in their corref-

* 13th Auguil 1775.
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poiîtlence ? How can we otherwife underftand, fzu-h

is the only pojfthle mode of proceeditigy to undermine the

edifice of that religion, which they are pleafed to de-

fign by ChrijUcole Superjiitiorty as fanatic or unreafon-

able ; or in order to overthrow its pontiffs, to feduce

the people from its worfliip ? What then is confpiracy,

if thofe fecret machinations carried on between Fer-

ney, Berlin and Paris, in fpite of diftances, be not

fo ? What reader can be fufficiently blind not to fee,

that by the eftabliftiment of reafon, it is only the over-

throw of Chriftianity that is fought ? It is indeed a

matter of furprife, that the Sophifters fhould have fo

openly expofed their plans at fo early a period.

In the mean time Voltaire was corre£l when he an- -^[^^ ^_

fwers Frederick, that the plan of deftrudlion was ar- dopted in

dently purfued in France, ever fince the expulfion of ^^'^"«^s.o"

the Jefuits, and that by people who were in office. " '"

The firfl; ftep taken was to put offthe period of religious

profeffions until the age of twenty-one, though the

adepts in miniftry would fain have deferred it till the

age of twenty-five. That is to fay, that of a hundred
young people, who would have embraced that flate,

not two would have been able to follow their voca-

tions -, for what parent would let his child attain that

age, without being certain of the ftate of life he would
embrace. The remonftrances made by many friends

to religion, caufed the age fixed on by theedi£l, to be

that of eighteen for women, and twenty-one for men.
Neverthelefs, this was looked upon as an a£t of au-

thority exercifed on thofe, who chofe to confecrate

themfelves more particularly to the fervice of their

God, and refcue themfelves from the danger of the

paffions, at that age when they are the mofl powerful.

This fubje£t had been very fully treated in the laft

Œcumenical Council, where the age for the profefRon

of religious perfons had been fixed at fixteen, with a

term of five years to reclaim againfl their laft vows, in

cafe they did not choofe to continue the religious life

they had undertaken. And it had always been looked

upon as a right inherent to the church, to decide on
thefe matters, as may be feen inChappelain'sdifcourfe

on that fubjeft. It would be ridiculous to repeat the

favourite argument of their inutility to France, after

what has been faid in this chapter. What ! pious

Vol. I. L
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works, edification and the inftru6tion of the people

ufclefs to a nation ! Befides, France was a lively ex-

ample that the number of convents had not hurt its

population, as few dates were peopled in an equal pro-

portion. If celibacy was to be attacked, fhe might

have turned her eyes to her armies and to that nume-
rous clafs of men, who lived in celibacy, and who per-

haps ought to have been noticed by the laws. In fine,

all further reclamations were ufelefs. What had beea

forefeen came to pafs, according to the wiflies of the

minifherial Sophillers. In many colleges the Jefuits

being very ill replaced, youth neglected in their edu-

cation, left a prey to their pafTions, or looking on the

number of years they had to wait for their reception

into the religious ftate, as fo much time loft, laid afide

all thoughts of that ftate, and took to other employ-

ments. Some few, from want, engaged, but rather

feeking bread than the fervice of their God, or elfe

prone to vice and to their paflîons, which they had
never been taught to fubdue, reluctantly fubmitted to

the rules of the cloifter. Already there exifted many
abufes, but they daily increafed -, and while the num-
ber of religious was diminifliing, their fervor lan-

guiftied, and public fcandals became more frequent.

This was precifely what the minifters wanted, to have

a plea for the fuppreftion of the whole ; while their

mafters, more fanguine if poffible, made the prefs

teem with writings, in which neither fatire nor calum-

ny were fpared.

The perfon who feemed to fécond them with the
Briennes greateft warmth, was that man who, after having perfua-

fheplan.* ded his Companions even, that he had fome talent for

governing, at length finiilied by only adding his name
to thofc minifters, whom ambition may be faid to have

blinded even to ftupidity. This man was Briennes,

Archbiftiop of Touloufe, fince Archbifliop of Sens,

afterwards prime minifter, then a public apoftate, and
who died as univerfaily hated and defpifed, as Necker
himfelf appears to be at this day. Briennes will be

more defpifed, when itfliall be known that he was the

friend and confidant of D' Alembert, and that m a com-
miflion for the reform of the religious orders, he wore

the mitre, and exercifed its powers as a D'Alembert
would have done.
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The clergy had thought it neceflary to examhie the

means of reforming the religious, and of re-eftablifli-

ing their primitive fervor. The court feemed to enter

into their views, and named counfellors of flate to

join the bifliops in their deliberations on this fubje£l,

and called it the Cotnmljfton of Regulars. A mixture

of prelates, who are only to be adluated by the fpirit

of the church, and of ftatefmen folely aâing from
worldly views, could never agree j fome few articles

were fuppofed to have been fettled ; but all was in vain, fr'K

and many, through difguft, abandoned the commif-
fion. Among the bilhops were Mr. Dillon, Arch-

bilhop of Narbonne ; Mr. de Boifgelin, Archbifliop

of Aix ; Mr. de Cicè, Archbifliop of Bourdeaux, and
the famous Briennes, Archbifliop of Touloufe.

The firft, majeftic in his perfon and noble in his

eloquence, feems to have had but little to do in this

affair, and foon withdrew. The talents and zeal

fhewn by the fécond in the national alTembly, in de-

fence of the religious ftate, will convince the reader

that he might have given an opinion which the court

did not wifh to adopt ; he alfo abandoned the commif-
fion. In the third we fee, thit if by accepting of the

feals of the revolution, and by affixing them to the

conftitutional decrees, he could err ; by his repentance

and retra£lation he never would have found it in his

heart, had he known the plans of the confpirators.

Briennes was the only man of this commiflîon who .

enjoyed the confidence of the court, or had the fecret
^^J^^j.-

of D'Alembert, and the latter knew but too well how (landing

to prize the future fervices Briennes was about to ren- "*^'j'l^

der to the confpiracy. On his reception into the ^^'^"^"'

French academy, D' Alembert informs the patriarch,

<^ We have in him a good brother, who will certainly

** prove ufeful to letters and to ph'Jofophy^ provided
" philofophy does not tie up his hands by licentioufnefsy ot
** that the general outcVy does not force him to a£t
«' againft; his will."* In fewer words, he might have

faid, he will attack his God and his religion with all

the hypocrify worthy a confpiring Sophifl;er.

Voltaire, thinking he had reafon to complain of the

monftrous prelate, is anfwered by D' Alembert, who
was a connoilTeur in brethren, " For God's fake don't

* aoth June and iift December 1770.
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" judge rafhly 1 would lay a hundred to one, that
** things have been mifreprefented, and that his mif-
** conduâ: has been greatly exaggerated. I know his

^* way of thinking too well, not to be afTured that he
" only did on that occafion, what he was indifpenfibly

« obliged to do."*

Voltaire complained on that occafion, of an order

publifhed by Briennes againft the adept Audra, who
at Touloufe openly read le£lures on impiety, under
pretence of reading on hiftory. On the enquiries

made in favor of the adept by D'Alembert, he writes*

that Briennes " had withftood, during a whole year,

<' the joint clamours of the parliament, the bifhops,
*' and the aflembly of the clergy ;" and that it was
abfolutely neceflary to compel him to aB, to prevent the

' youth of his diocefe from receiving the like leflures.

His apologift continues, ** Don't let yourfelf be pre-
•* judiced againft Briennes, and be affured, once for

•' all, that reafon (that is our reafon) will never have
•* to complain of him."f

Such was the hypocrite or mitred Sophlfter, whom
intrigue had placed in the commiffion to deliberate on
the reform of the religious orders. Seeking diforder

and deftrudlion, fupported by the miniftry, without
attending to the other bifhops of the commifRon, he
folely di£lated in this reform.

To the edift on the age for profefTions he added
Meaiij another, fupprefling all convents in towns thatconfift-
and fuc-

ç(j çf jgfg \hzn twenty religious ; and elfewhere, when

3rienues. ^^^^"^ number was under ten, on the fpecious pretence,

that the conventual rules were better obferved where
the number was greater. The bifhops and the cardi-

nal de Luynes in particular, obje6led the great fervi-

ces rendered in country places by thefe fmall convents,

and how much they helped the curates, but all to ne
purpofe ; and Briennes had already contrived to fup-

prefs fifteen hundred convents before the revolution.

Soon he would have advanced more rapidly, for by

promoting and encouraging the complaints of the

young religious againft the elder, of the inferior agamft

the fuperior, by cramping and thwarting their elect-

ions, he fpread difTentions throughout the cloifters.

On the other fide, the ridicule and calumnies contri-

* 4* Dec. 1770. t aift Dec. 177c.
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ved by the Sophiflers were fo powerful, that few young
men dared take the habit, while feme of the ancients

were ajlmmed of wearing a gown covered with infamy.^

Others ac length, wearied out by thefe Ihufiiing tricks,

themfelves petitioned to be fupprefled.

Philofophifm, with its principles of liberty and
equality, was even gaining ground in their houfes,

with all its concomitant evils ; the good religious (hed

tears of blood over thofe perfecutions of Brienncs,

who alone would have efl'e6l:uated thofe dreadful

fchemes planned by Voltaire and Frederick. Their

decline was daily more evident, and it was a prodigy

that any fervor yet remained, though a greater prodigy

ftill, when we fee the fervor of many of thofe who
had petitioned for their fecularization, revive in the

lîrft days of the revolution. 1 know for certain that

not one third of thofe who had petitioned, dared take

the oath, for apoftacy ftared them in the face. The
tortuous intrigues of a Briennes had {haken them ;

but the dire<Sl attacks of the National Aflembly opened
their eyes, and they beheld aflonifhed, in their fup-

preflion, the grand attack which had been levelled

againft Chriftianity.

Voltaire and Frederick did not live to fee their plans

accomplilhed, Brienncs did ; but claiming the honor,

he only reaped the ignominy of them. Shame and
remorfc devoured him. With what pleafure we may His at-

fpeak of the piety of thofe chafte virgins, confecrated tempt

to the fervice of their God ! With them his intrigues ^"^"'.^'n^*,

had been ulelels. 1 hey, more immediately under the nuns.

direftion of their bifhops, had not been expofed to the

anarchy and diflentions of a Briennes ; their feclufion

from the world, their profeflions at an earlier age

(eighteen,) their education within the walls of the

convent, thefe were barriers againft his intrigues
;

but with what admiration fhould we not behold thofe

who from the pure motives of religion fpent their lives

in the fervice of the fick, whofe charity, whofe chafte

modefty, though in the midll of the world, could

make man believe them to be angels in human forms.

Thefe were far above the reach of calumny or of ^
Briennes, a pretence could not even be devifed.

§ Voltaire to the King of Pruffia, No. 15.
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With a view to diminifh the number of real nuns,

he thought, that if he augmented thofe afylums for

canonefles, who have a much greater communication
with the world, therefore more eafily perverted, that

novices would not be fo numerous. But by an incon-

ceivable overfight, unlefs he had fome very deep and
hidden fcheme, thefe canonefles were in future, to

prove a certain number of degrees of nobility to enter

thefe afylums, when before they had been open to all

ranks in the ftate. One would have thought he meant
to render tho real nuns odious to the nobility, and the

latter to all other clafles, by applying foundations to

particular ranks, which had ever been common to all.

Thefe were refledlions that Briennes little attended

to ; he was laying his fnares, while D'Alembert fmiled

at the idea, that foon both nuns and canoneflt;s would
add to the common mafs of ruin -, but thefe facred

Thefenlans virgins baffled all their cunning. Nothing lefs than

confumma- all the defpotic powers of the Conftituent Aflembly
ted by the could prevail againfl: them-, they were to be clafled

Aff '"bf' ^^^'^ ^^^^ martyrs of that bloody September ; their fer-

vor was impafhble. Edi6ls worthy of Nero, exulting

in the flames of burning Rome, are necefl'ary to drive

them from the altar, cannons and the fatelites of that

Conftituent Afl'embly, march againft them to enforce

thofe edi£l5, and thirty thoufand ivomen are driven from
their convents, in contradiâion to a decree of that

fame aflfembly, promifing to let them die peaceably in

their afylums. Thus was the deftru£lion of religious

orders completed in France. It was then forty years

fince this plan had been diflated by the Sophifters to

the minifters of his molt Chriftian Majefty. But when
accompliflied, minifters are no more ! . . . The facred

perfon of the king, a prifoner in the towers of the

Temple ! . . . The objedi of the abolition of religious

orders was fulfilled ; religion was favagely perfecuted

in the perfon of its minifters ! But during the long

period that preceded the triumph of the Sophifters,

they had reforted to many other means with which I

have to acquaint my reader.
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CHAP. VIÏ.

Fourth Meatis of the Confpirators^Voltaire's Colony.

WHILST the confpirators were fo much taken

up with the dellrucStion of the Jefuits, and

of all other religious orders, Voltaire was forming a

plan which was to give to impiety itfelf, both apoftles

and propogandifts. This idea feems to have firft ftruck

him about the year 1760-61. Always ruminating the

deflruclion of Chridianity, he writes to D'Alembert,
f.,

• „.
f

" Could not five or fix men of parts, who rightly un-
^j^j, colony.

" derflood each other, fucceed after the example of

" twelve fcoundrels, who have already fucceeded."*

The objeft of this underflanding has already been ex-

plained in a letter before quoted. " Let the real phi-
** lofophers unite in a brotherhood, like the Free-ma-
** fons ; let them aflemble and fupport each other ;

** let them be faithful to the afibciaiion. This fecret

** academy will be far fuperior to that of Athens and
" to all thofe of Paris. But every one thinks but of
** himfelf, and forgets that his moft facred duty is ta

« crtiJI) the wretch. "f
The confpirators never loft fight of this moft facred

^uty, but met with various obftacles ; religion was
ftill zealcufly defended in France, and Paris was not

yet a proper afylum for fuch an aflbciation. It ap-

pears alfo that Voltaire was obliged for fome time to

lay this plan afide ; but taking it up again, a few years

afterwards, he applied to Frederick, as we are told
r- j • u

by the editor of their correfpondence, for leave " to féconds
" eftablifh at Cleves a little colony of French philofo- this plan.

*• phers, who might there, freely and boldly, fpeak
** the truth, -without fearing mifiifers^priefs., or par-
*' liaments.^' Frederick anfwered with all the defired

zeal, " I fee you wifti to eftablifti the little colony
" you had mentioned to me.—I think the fhorteft

*' way would be, that thofe men, or your afTociates,

" fliould fend to Cleves to fee what would be moft

* Let. 69, anno 1760.

t Let, 85, to D'Alembert, 1761.
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" convenient for them, and what I can dlfpofe of in

" their favor."*

It is to be lamented that many letters refpedling this

colony have been fupprefled in their correfpondence ;

but Frederick's anfwers are fufhcient to convince us

of the obftinacy of Voltaire in the undertaking, who
returning to the charge again, is anfwered, " You
** fpeak of a colony of philofophers, who wifh to ef-

" tabhfla themfelves at Cleves. I have no objedlion
*' to it. I can give them every thing but wood, the

" forefts having been almoft deftroyed by your coun-
" trymen. But only on this condition, that they ivill

*' refpeEl thofe ivho are to be refpecledy and that they
" will keep within the proper hounds of decency in their

*' -writings "\

The explanation of this letter, will be better un-

derftood, when we treat of the Antimonarchial Con-
fpiracy. Decency in their writings, one fhould think,

•would be of the firft neceflity even for their own
views, otherwife this new colony muft have fpread a

general alarm, and governments would have been
obliged to reprefs their barefaced impudence.

While on one fide Voltaire was imploring the fuc-

cour and proteElion of the King of Pruffia, for thefe

apoftles of impiety, on the other he was feeking So-
phifters worthy of the apofllefhip. He writes to Da-
milaville, that he is ready to make a facrifice of all the

fweets of Ferney, and go and place himfelf at their

head. " Your friend, fays he, perfifts in his idea ;

it is true, as you have remarked, that he muft tear

himfelf from many objeéls that are at prefent his

delight, and then will be of his regret. But is it

not better to quit them through philofophy than by

death. What furprifes him moft, is that many
people have not taken this refolution together.

Why fhould not a certain philofophic baron labor

at the eftablifhment of this colony ? Why fhould

not fo many others improve fo fair an opportu-

nity ?" In the continuation of this letter we find

that Frederick was not the only prince who counte-

nanced the plan : " Two fovereign princes, nvho think

*' entirely as you do^ have lately vifited your friend,

* 24th Oélober 1765.

t Letter 146, anno 1766.
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1

«< Gne of them offered a town, provided that which
«« relates to the grand work, Ihould not fuit."*

It was precifely at the time this letter was written,

that the Landgrave of Heflc CafTel went to pay homage
to the idol of Ferney. The date of his journey, the

fimilarity of his fentiments, can leave little doubt,

but what he was the prince who offered a town to the

colony, fliould Cleves prove inconvenient.f

Meanwhile, the apoftles of this mock Mefliah, Coolnefsof

however zealous for the grand work, were not equally
j-^tors for

ready to facrifice their cafe. D'Alembert idolized by thiscolony*

the Sophifters at Paris, faw that he could be but a fe-

condary divinity in the prefence of Voltaire. That
Dam.ilaville, celebrated by the impious patriarch as

perfonally hating God, was neceffary for carrying on
the fecret correfpondence in Paris. Diderot, the cer-

tain philofophic Baron, and the remaining multitude

of adepts, reludlantly caft their eyes on a German
town, where they could not with equal eafe, facrifice

in luxury and debauchery to their Pagan divinities.

Such remiffnefs difconcerted Voltaire. He endeav-

oured to ftimulate their ardor by afking, *' If fix or
<* feven hundred thoufand Huguenots left their coun-
** try for the fooleries of Jean Chauvitty {hall not
*• twelve fages be found, who will make fome little

** facrifice to reafon which is trampled on-":}:

When he wiihes to perfuade them, that their con-

fent is all that is neceffary to accomplifii the grand ob-

je£t, he writes again, " All that I can tell you now,
<< by a fure hand, is, that every thing is ready for the

** eftablifliment of the manufacture ; more than one
** Prince envies the honor of it, and from the borders
** of the Rhine unto the Oby, Tomplat (that is Plato
** Didprot) will be honored, encouraged, and live in

" fecurity." He would then repeat the grand obje£t

of the confpiracy, in hopes of perfuading the confpir-

ators. He would feek to inflame their hearts with

that hatred for Chrift, which was confuming his own.
He would repeatedly cry out, CrtfJjy crufh the wretchy

then crtiffj the luretch.l,

* Letter of the 6th of Auguft 1766.

f Letter of the Landgrave, 9ih Sept. 1766.

X Letter to Damilaviile, 18th of Auguft 1766,

$ Letter to Damilaviile, ajth of Auguft 1766.

Vol. I. M
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Voltaire's His praj^ers, his repeated foUcitations could not

[tl^f^lu'rc
^^^'^ againft the fwects of Paris. That fame reafon

which made Voltaire willing to facrifice all the pleafing

fcenes of Ferney, to bury himfelf in the lieart of

Germany, there to confecrate his days and writings

to the ex.tin6lion of Chriflianity, that reafon, I fay,

taught the younger adepts that the fweets of Paris

were not to be negledled. They were not the Apof-
tJes of tb.eXîofpel preaching temperance and mortifi-

cation both by word and example ; fo indeed, was
Voltaire obliged to give up all hopes of expatriating

his fophiRical apoftles. He indignantly expreffes his

vexation to Frederick a few years afterwards :
'* I

" own to you, that I was fo much vexed and fo much
" afhamed of the little fuccefs I had in the tranfmi-
*' gration to Cleves, that I have never fmce dared
** propofe any of my ideas to your Majefly. When I

" reflet that a fool and an ideot, like St. Ignatius,

** fhould have found twelve followers, and that I could
*' not find three Philofophers who would follow me,
** I was almoft tempted to think, tliat reafon was
** ufelefs.J I fhall never recover the non-execution
*« of this plan, it was there I fhould have ended my
« old age."§

However violent Voltaire was in his reproaches

againft the other confpirators, the fequel of thefe me-
moirs will (how that it was unjuflly. D'Alembert in

particular had far other plans to profecute j he grafped

at the empire of the academic honors, and without
expofing his diâiatorfhip, or expatriating the adepts,

by diftributing thefe honors folely to the Sophifters, he
abundantly replaced Voltaire's fo much regretted plan.

This means and the method by which it was forwarded,

ihall be the fubjeft of the enfuing chapter.

t Nov. 1769. § lîthof Oâober 1770»
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CHAP. VIII.

Fifth Means of the Confpirators.—The Academic l4onors.

THE prote£lion which the kings had given to men
pirftobedt

of letters, had brought them into that repute of the

which they fo well dcferved, until abufing their talents, academies.

they turned them againft religion and governments.

ït was in the French academy where glory feemed to

be enthroned, and a feat within its walls, was the

grand purfuitof the orator and the poet, in fine of all

writers, whether eminent in the hilloric or any other

branch of literature. Corneille, Boffuet, Racine,

Mafllllon, La Bruyère, Lafontaine, in fine, all thofe

authors who had adorned the reign of Louis XIV were
proud of their admiflion within this fanfluary of let-

ters. Morals and the laws feemed to guard its en-

trance, left it might be prophaned by the impious.

Any public fign of incredulity, was a bar againft ad-

miflion, even during the reign of Louis XV. Nor
was the famous Montefquieu himfelf admitted until

he had given proper fuisfaclion, on account of certain

articles contained in his Perfian Letters.—Voltaire pre-

tends that he deceived the Cardinal de Fleury, by fen-

ding him a new edition of his work, in which all the

objectionable parts had been omitted. Such a low

trick was beneath Montefquieu, repentance was his

only plea, and later, little doubt can be left of his re-

penting fincerely. In fine, on admifTion, impiety was
openly renounced, and religion publicly avowed.

Boindin, whofc incredulity was notorious, had been

rejected, though a member of feveral other academies.

Voltaire was for a long time unable to gain admifilon,

and at length only fucceeded by means of high pro-

te6lion and that low hypocrify which we (hall fee him
recommending to liis difciples. D'Alembert, ever

provident, hid his propenfity to incredulity until he

had gained his feat -, and though the road to thefe lit-

erary honors had been much widened by the adepts D'Alem-

who furrounded the court, neverthelefs, he thought bert's plan

that it would not be impoffible, by dint of intrigues, °" '''^
.

to turn the fcale ; that if formerly impiety had been
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a means of exclufion, in future it might be a title of

admiflioii, and that none ihoukl be feated near him,
but thofe whofe writings had rendered them worthy
abettors of the confpiracy, and fupporters of their fo-

phiftical arts. His true field was that of petty in-

trigue, ^nd fo fuccefsfully did he handle it, that in the

latter times, the titles of Academician and Sophifter

were nearly fynonimous. It is true that fometimes he

met with obllacles *, and the plot framed between him
and Voltaire, for the admiffion of Diderot, will be

fuflicient to evince what great advantages they expeft-

ed would accrue to their confpiracy, by this new
means of promoting irreligion.

D'Alembert firft propofsd it, Voltaire received the
Intrigues ^ ,.,,,,* ^ .

,
. .

forDide- p^opoial With all the attention due to its importance,

rot. and anfwers, *' Yo"u wiih Diderot to be ot the acad-

«' emy, it mufl; then be brought about." The king

,
was to approve of the nomination, and D'Alembert
feared minillerial oppofition. It is to this fear that

we owe the account Voltaire has given of Choifeul, it

is then, he mentions his partiality to the Sophifters,

and that fo far from obftrutting tlie like plots, he
would forward them v.-ith all his power ; " In a word,
«« he continues, Diderot muft be of the academy, it

<' will be the moft noble revenge that can be taken for

" the play againll the philofophers. The academy is

<f incenfed at le Franc- de -Pompignan : it would wil-

« lingly give him a moft fwinging flap.—I will make a

<« bonfire on Diderot's admiflion. Ah ! what a hap-
*' pinefs it would be, if Helvetius and Diderot could
** be received together."*

D'Alembert would liave been equally happy in fuch

a triumph, but he was on the fpot and faw the oppofi-

tion made by the Dauphin» the Q^een and the Cler-

gy ; he anfwers, " I fhould be more defirous than
*' yourfelf to fee Diderot of the academy. J amper-
*« fecily fenjihle hjw much the common caufe tvoidd be ben-

*' ejitted by it, but the impoflîbility of doing it, is be-

«' yond what you can conceive."!

Voltaire knowing that Choifeul and La Pompadour
had often prevailed againft the Dauphin, ordered

D'Alembert not to defpond. He takes the direction

of the intrigue on himfelf, and places his chief hopes

* 9th of July 1760. t 1 8th July 1760.
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on the Courtefan. " Still further, (fays he,) flie

*' may look upon it as an honor, and make a merit of
<* fupporting Diderot. Let her undeceive the king on
*' his fcore, and delight in quaihing a cabal which fhe

** defpifes."! What D'Alen-.bert could not perfonally

undertake, Voltaire recommends to the courtiers, and
particularly to the Count D'Argental : " My divine

" Angel, would he write, do but get Diderot to be
<« of the academy, it will be the boldell llroke that

<* can be in the game reafon is playing againll fanati-

** cifm and folly fthat is rel'igisn and pltty ; J impofe
*' for penance on the Duke de Choifeul to introduce
** Diderot into the academy."§
The fecretary of the academy, Duclos, is alfo called

in, as an auxiliary by Voltaire, who gives him inftruc-

tions to infure the fuccefs of the recipiendary adept.
*' Could not you reprefent, or caufc to be reprefented,
*' how very eflcntial fuch a man is to you for the com-
** pletion of fome neceiîîuy work ? Could not you
« after havingjlyly played cff that battery aiTemble /even
" or eight of the elccî^ and form a deputation to the
*• king, to afk for Diderot as the mofh capable of for-

** warding your entcrprize ? Would not the Duke of
" Nivernois help you in that project, would not he be
" the fpeaker on the occafion ? The bigots will fay,

** that Diderot has written a metaphyfical work which
" tliey do not underftand : Deny the fatly fay that he

** did not write ity and that he is a good Catholic—it is

" fi eofy to ^^ « Catholicr I

It would be an objedl of furprife to the reader and
to the hiftorian to fee Voltaire ftraining every nerve,

calling on Dukes and courtiers, not blufhing at the

vileft hypocrify, advifing bafe diffimulation, and that

merely to gain the admiffion of one of his fellow con-

fpiratoTS, into the academy -, but this furprife will

ceafe when they fee D'Alembert's own words : 1 am
perfeElJy fenftble hoiu much the common caufe luould be ben-

efitted by it ; or-in other words, the war we are waging

againfl Chriftianity. Thefe words will explain all his

agitation. And to have admitted within the fantluary

of letters, the man the moft notorious for his incredu-

lity, would it not have been corrobating the fault gov-

ernment had committed, in letting itfelf be led away

X aSth July 1760. § Let. 153, aano 1760.

I]
Let. nth of Auguft 1760.
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by the hypocritical demonflrations of a Voltaire or a

D'Alembert ? Would it not have been crowning the

moft fcandalous impiety v/iththe laurels of literature,

and declaring that Atheifm fo far from being a ftain,

would be a new title to its honors ? The moil preju-

diced muft own it would have been an open contempt

for religion, and Choifeul and La Pompadour were
confcious, that it was not yet time to allow the confpi-

rators fuch a triumph. D'Alembert even Ihrunk back

when he beheld the clamours it would excite, and de-

fifted for the prefent. But the critical moment was
now come, when the minifters fecretly abetted, what
they publicly feemed to wifh to crufh, DiAlembert
perfilted in his hopes, that with fome contrivance he
would foon be able to exclude all writers from literary

honors, who had not offered fome facrifice at leaft,

to the Antichriftian Sophiftry, and he at length fuc-

ceeded.

Succcfs of From the time when D'Alembert had conceived of

the con- what importance the French academy, converted into
fpirators, ^ j.]^^ q( irreligious Sophiflers, might be to the con-
and lift of ^ .

, ^ ° . ^ ^, • ° r r r 1 r
the princi- ipif^cy, let US examme the merits ot fome of thofe

palacade- who were admitted among its members. Firlt, we
micians. find Marmontel perfecSlly coinciding in opinion with

Voltaire, D'Alembert and Diderot ; then in fucceflion.

La Harpe the favorite adept of Voltaire j Champfort,

the adept and hebdomadary co-adjutor of Marmontel
and La Harpe \ a Lemierre diftinguiflied by Voltaire

as ajfaiwch enemy to the lureich, or Chrift j* an Abbe
Miîlot v/hofe fole merit with D'Alembert was his total

oblivion of his prieftliood, and with the public to have

transformed the hiftory of France into an antipapal

one ;f a Bilennes, long fince known to D'Alembert
as an enemy to the church, though living in its bo-

fom ; aSuar, a Gaillar, and laitly aCondorcet, whofe

reception was to enthrone the fiend of atheifm within

the walls of the academy.

It docs not appear why Mr. de Turgot did not fuc-

ceed in his admiflïon, though feconded by all the in-

trigues of D'Alembert and Voltaire.^ In calling an

eye on their correfpondence, the reader would be fur-

prifsd to fee of what concern it was to them to fill this

* Letter from Voltaire to Damilaville, 1767.

t Letter of D'Alembert, a7th Dec. 1777.

X Letter of Voltaire, 8th of Feb. 1776.
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philofophical Sanhedrim with their favorite adepts.

There are above thirty letters on the admiflion of their

adepts, or on the exclufion of thofe who were friendly

to religion. Their intrigues, whether through pro-

te£lion or any other way, were at length fo fuccefsfuJ,

that in a few years, the name of Academician and
Atheifl: or Deift were fynonimous. If there were yet

to be found among them fome few men, efpecially

bifhops, of a different flamp from Briennes, it was a

remains of deference fhown them, which fome might
have miflaken for an honor, whilft they fhould have

looked upon it as an infult, to be feated next to a

D'Alembert, a Marmontel or a Condorcet.

There was however among the forty, a layman much
to be refpe£led for his piety. This was Mr. Beauzet.

I one day afked him, how it had been pofTible, that a

man of his morality could ever have been afTociated

with men fo notorioufly unbelievers ? " The very
*' fame queftion (he anfwered,) have I put to D'A-
" lembert. At one of the fittings, feeing that I was
** nearly the only perfon who believed in God, I afked
** him, how he pofllbly could ever have thought of
** me for a member, when he knew that my fenti-

" ments and opinions differed fo widely from thofe of
" his brethren ? D'Alembert without hefitation (ad-

<* ded Mr. BeauzetJ anfwered, I am fenfible of your
" amazement, but we were in want of a fkilful gram-
** marian, and among our party, not one had made
" himfelf a reputation in that line. We knew that

*' you believed in God, but being a good fort of man,
" we cafl our eyes on yo") for want of a philofophcr

" to fupply your place."

Thus was the fceptre wrefted from the hands of fci-

ence and talents, by the hand of impiety. Voltaire

had wifhed to place his confpirators under the protec-

tion of the Royal Sôphifter ? D'Alembert flopped

their flight, and made them triumph in the very dates

of that monarch, who gloried in the title of Mofl
Chriftian. His plot, better laid, conferred the lau-

rels of literature folely on the impious writer, whilft

he who dared defend religion, was to be covered with

reproach and infamy. The French academy thus con-

verted into a club of infidels, was a far better fupport

to the Sophifters confpiring againfl Chriftanity, than

any colony which Voltaire could have concçived. The
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academy infected the men of letters, and thefe per-

verted the public opinion by that torrent of impious

productions, which deluged all Europe. Thefe were
to be inftrumental in bringing over the people to uni-

verfal apoftacy, and will be confidered by us, as the

fixth means for the Antichriftian revolution.
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CHAP. IX.

Sixth Means of the Confpirators.—Inundation of Anti-

chrijiian Writings.

THAT for thefe forty years pad, and particularly concert

for the laft twenty of Voltaire's life, all Europe of the

has been overrun with moft impious writings, whether ^'^'^f* "*

under the forms of pamphlets, fyftems, romances or
^^a^'ings,

Jjretended hiftories, is one of thofc felf-evident truths

which needs no proof. Though I fhall in this place

confine myfelf only to a part of what I have to fay on
fhis fubje£l, I will here fhow how the chiefs of the

Confpiracy a£led in concert, whether in the produ6lion,

arc multiplication or diftribution of them, in order to

effeminate their poifons throughout Europe,.

The method to be obfcrved in their own works, was
particularly concerted between Voltaire, D'Alembert
and Frederick. We fee them, in theirletters, confi-

ding to each other the different works they are writing

agamft Chriftianty, their hopes of fuccefs and their

arts to enfure it. We fee them fmile at the fnares they

have laid againft religion, and that particularly, in

thofe works and fyftems which they affedled moft to

look upon as indifferent to, or as rather promoting

than attacking religion. In that ftyle D'Alembert was
admirable. The following example will convince the

hiftorian, or the reader, of the great art of this crafty

Sophifter.

It is well known, with what immenfe pains our phi- Cunning

lofophers of the day, have been forming their preten- ^^ ^^'
ded phyfical fyftems on the formation of the globe, ^\^\^ j.^^

their numerous theories and genealogies of the earth, gard to

We have feen them diving into mines, fplitting moun- fyftema.

tains or digging up their furface in fcarch of ftiells, to

trace old ocean's travels, and build their epochs. Thefe
numerous refearches, to hear them talk, had no other

end but the advancement of fcience and natural phi-

lofophy. Their new epochs were not to affeâ religion,

and we have reafon to believe that many of our natu-

ralifts had no other objeû in view, as many of them.

Vol. I. N
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real men of learning and of candour in their refearcJi-»

es, and capable of obfervation, have rather furnifhed

arms againft, than forwarded thofe vain fyftems by
their ftudies, labours or peregrinations : not fuch the

cafe with D' Alembert and his adepts. They foon per-

ceived that thefe new epochs and fyftems drew the at-

tention of divines, who had to maintain the truth of

the faûs and the authenticity of the books of Mofes,

the foundation and title-pages of Revelation. To baf-

fle the Scrbonne and all the defenders of facred writ,

D' Alembert writes a work under the title of The Abufe

of Crituifmy nreal apology of all thofe fyftems. The
main drift of the work, was with fliowing a great re-

fpe£l: for religion, to prove that neither revelation, nor

the credibility of Mofes, could be the leaft afFedled by

thefe theories or epochs, and that the alarms of the dii

vines were ungrounded. Many pages were dedicated

to prove that thefe fyftems could only ferve to raife out

ideas to the grand and fublime. That fo far from
counteraEî'tng the power of Gody or his divine nuifdoniy

they only difplayed it more ; that confidcring the objc£l

of their refearches, it little became the divi/ie, but the.

natural philofopher to judge of them. Diidnes are repre-

fented as narrow-minded^ pufillanimous^ or enemies to

reafon, terrified at an objeâ which did not fo much
as regard them. He is very pointed in his writings

againft thofe pretended panics, and among otherthings

fays, " They have fought to connecl Chriftianity with
*' fyftems purely philofophical. In vain did religion,

** fo fimple and precife in its tenets, conftantly throw
«' off the alloy that disfigured it, and it is frqm that

<* alloy the notion has prevailed, of its being attacked

« in works where it was the leaft fo."*

Thefe are precifely the works where, for tKe forma-

tion of the univerfe, a much longer /pace of time is re^

quiredy than the hiftory of the creation, delineated by
Mofes, leaves us at liberty to fuppofe.

Who but would have thought D'Alembert convin-:

ced that all thofe phyfical fyftems, thefe theories, àfîd

longer/pace oftime, fo far from overturning Chriftian-

ity, would only ferve to raife the grandeur and fublim-

ity of our ideas of the God of Mofes and of the Clirif-

tians. But that fame D'Alembert, while feeking this

* The Abufe of Criticifro, Kos. 4, 15, 16, 17.
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longer /pace of timey anticipated his applaufe to the lie,

which his travelling adepts were about to give to Mofes

and to revelation. Thofc adepts rambling in the moun-
tains of the Alps or the Appenines, are the men he

points out to Voltaire as precious to philojophy. It is he

who, after having been fo tender for the honor of Mo-
fes and revelation, writes to Voltaire, " This letter,

** my dear companion, will be delivered to you by
*« Defmarets, a man of merit and of found philofophy,

*' who wirties to pay his refpeCls to you on his journey
*' to Italy, where he purpofes making fuch ohfcrvations

" on natural hifiory, as may very ive/l give the lie to Mo"
" fes. He will not fay a word of this to the mafter
" of the facred palace, but if perchance, he Jhould dif-

" cover that the luorld is more ancient than even thefep-
** tuagint pretendy he nvill not keep it afecret fromyou^*

It would have been difficult to ufe more art, though D'Alem-
it were to dire£l the hand of an aflaflin ; D'Alembert bertdi-

wouldfometimes dire6l Voltaire, when (hafts were to redts Vol-

f
Hbe fent from Ferney, which could not yet be fhot from

^yrit^inEs

raris. On thefeoccafions the theme wasalready made,
and only needed the laft glofs of Voltaire's pen.

When, in 1763, the Sorbonne pubHfhed that fa-
•' mous Thefis, which foretold what the French revolu-

tion has fince taught the fovereigns of Europe, on the

evil tendency of this modern philofophifm to their very

thrones \ D'Alembert, in halle, informs Voltaire of

the exigency of counteracting an impreffion fo detri-

mental to the confpiracy. He ihews Voltaire how to

impofe on the kings themfelves, and how to involve

the church in all their doubts and fufpicions. In tra-

cing this mafter-piece of art and cunning, he reminds

him of the contefts long fmce extindt, between the

priefthood and the empire, and lets him into the whole
art of throwing odium and fufpicion on the clergy.f

Many other plans are propofed to the patriarch accord-

ing to circumftances.J Thofe were in his ftyle the

chefnuts that Bertrand (D'Alcmhcrt) pointed out under the

ajhesy and which Raton (Voltair-^) was to help him to

draw out of the fire with his delicatepaw,
Voltaire did not fail, on his part, to inform D'A- Their

lembert and the other adepts, of what he himfelf concert

* Let. 137, 1763.

f Let. of D'Alembert, i8th Jan. and 9th Feb. 1773.

X Particularly let. of 26th Feb. and aid March 1774.
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compofed, or of the fteps he took with miniftry. It

is thus that as a prelude to the plundering decrees of

the revolution, he gave Count D'Argental notice of

the memorial he had fent to the I>uke de Praflin, to

prevail on that minifter to deprive the clergy of part

of its maintenance by abolifliing tythes.*

Thefe fecret memorials, the anecdotes, whether
true or flanderous againft the religious vrrlters, were
all concerted among the confpirators and tlieir chiefs.

f

Even the fmiles, the witticifms or infipid epigrams of

the adepts, were under the dire£l:ion of Voltaire, and
ufed by him as forwarding the confpiracy. He, better

than any man, knew the powers of ridicule, and he
would often recommend it to the adepts in their wri-

tings or in their converfation. " Do your beft, he
" writes to D'Alembert, to preferve your cheerful-

** nefs, always endeavour to crujh the ivretch. I only
** afk five or fix witticifms a day ; that would fuffice.

« // would not get the better of them. Laugh De-
•* mocritus, make me laugh, and the fages fhall carrv
«« the day.":}:

Voltaire was not always of the fame opinion, with
regard to this attack on Chriflianity. This method
was not fufficiently elevated for a philofopher, and he
foon after adds, in his quality of chief, To thejiood of

jefts and farcafmSy there fliould {xxccctéy fome ferious

tvorkf ivhich hoijoeverJ})ould he ivorth readings for the

juftification of the philofophers, and the confufion 0/

the ivretch. \ This work, notwithftanding the exhort-

ations of the chief, and his union with the adepts,

never was executed. But on the other fide, the prefs

teemed with deiftical and atheiltical works, fraught

with calumny and impiety. Monthly or weekly fome
new production of the moft daring impiety was printed

in Holland. Such were the Philofoph c Soldier^ The
DoiibtSy Priejlcraft, Blackguardifm tinvei/ed,§ which are

nearly the moft profligate the fe£l has produced. One
would have thought Voltare alone prefided over this

traffic of impiety, fuch was his zeal in promoting the

fale of them. He received notice of the publications,

* Let. to the Count D'Argental, 1764.

f Letters of Voltaire and D'Alembert, 18 and ao.

i Let. 128.
II

Let. to D,Alembert, 67.

§ Le Militaire Philofophe, Les Doubts, I'lmpofture Sacerdo.
tale, Le Poliflbnifrae dévoilé.
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which he communicated to his brethren at Paris. He Clrcula-

recommended their getting them, circulating them ;
''°" °^

upbraided them with their little ardor in Spreading 'vorL
them abroad, while he himfelf difperfcd them all urged.

around him.* To ftimulate them, he would write,

that it was out of thefe works that a// the German youth

/earned to read ; in JJjort^ that they were the univerfal

catechifms from Badeu to Mo/cow.

f

When he thought Holland could not fufficiently in-

îeù. France with thefe profligate writings, he would
feleft thofc which D'Alembert was to get privately

printed at Paris, and then diftribute them by thou-

sands. Such, for. example, was the pretended 5«rwj)>

of Religion, by Dumarfais. " They have fent me,"
thefe are Voltaire's own words, " a work of Dumar-
•* fais ASCRIBED to St. Evremond. It is an excellent

•* work (precifely one of the moft impious.) I ex-
*' hort you, my dear brother, to prevail on fome one
" of our faithful and beloved, to reprint this little

«* work, which may do a great deal of good.":}: Like
exhortations, but rather more prefling, he made with

regard to the Lafl Will of Jean Méfier^ of that famous
Curate of Etrepigni, whofe apoftacy and blafphemies

could make ftill ftronger an imprcfllon on the minds
of the populace. Voltaire would complain that there

were not fo many copies of that impious work in all

Paris, as he himfelf had difperfed throughout the

mountains of Switzerland.
|1

D'Alembert was himfelf obliged to apologize as if

indifferent and deficient in point of zeal, but particu-

larly for not having dared, at the entreaties of Vol-

taire, to print in Paris and dijlrihutefour orfive thou-

fand copies of John Aiejliers Lafl Will. His excufe _, .

{hows the consummate confpirator, who knows how Bert's cx-

to wait the moment, and take precautions to enfure cufe.

that fuccefs, which too great precipitancy might have

ruined.§ We fee by what he writes to Voltaire on a

mafter-piecc of impiety, entitled Good Senfe^ that he

was peife£lly aware of the effe6l thefe impious works

had on the minds of the people j that he knew wheii

* See his letters to Count D'Argental, to Mad. du Deffant

and particularly to D'Alembert, No. a, 1769.

f Let. to the Count D'Argental, 26th Sept. 1766. t Let. 122.

II
Let. of D'Alembert, 3d of July, and of Voltaire 15th

Sept. J 764. § Let. 102;
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they were to be multiplied or cad into the hands of

the vulgar; he fays, " This produftion (Good Senfe)
** is a work much more to be dreaded than the Svjfem

" of Nature." It really was fo, becaufe, with greater

art and unconcern, it leads to the moil unqualified

Atheifm 5 and for that reafon we fee D'Alembertfet-

ting forth the advantages to be derived from it to the

confpiracy if it were abridged, though already but
fmall, fo as t'j coft no more than five-pence^ and thus to he

fi.ltedfor the pocket and the reading of every cook-maid.*

Thefe low intrigues were not the only means the

Sophiftevs reforted to, to evade the law, and over-

run all Europe with thefe Antichrifliian produdlions.

Their cir- They were fupported at court by powerful men, or

dilation minilierial adepts, who knev/ how to filence the law
helped by

j^fgif^ q^ }f [^ gygr ^^g j-q fpeak, it was only the better
^^*

to favour this impious traffic, at another time, in fpite

of the magiftracy. The duke de Choifeul and Ma-
lefherbes were again the promoters of this grand means
of robbing the people of their religion, and infinua-

ting the errors of philofophifm. The former, with all

the aflurance of minilierial defpotifm, threatened the

Sorbonne with all the weight of his indignation, when
by their public cenfures, they fought to guard the

people againfl: thofe ephemerous produ6lions. It was
this ftrange exertion of authority, which made Vol-

taire exclaim, Long live the tninifiry of France ; above

all, long live the Duke of Choifeul !\

Male (herbes, who, having the fuperintendency over

the whole of bookfelling, and hence enabled to evade

the law, both as to the introduQion and circulation of

thefe impious writings, was on that objeâ:, in perfect

unifon with D'Alembert. They both would willing-

ly have hindered the champions of religion from print-

ing their replies to that legion of infidels then rifing

in France. But the time was not yet come. With
his pretended toleration, Voltaire was indignant, that

under a philofophic minifter, the apoiogids of the

Gofpel, fliould dill have accefs to the prefs, and
D'Alembert is obliged to plead in his defence, that

Malelherbes, fo far from favoring the anciphilofophic

works, had i-elu£lani:ly been ohWgtàtofubmit tofuperior

ordersy which he could iiot refill. i Not content with

* Let. 146. t Let. of Vokaiie to Marmontel, 1767.

X Let. of 15th Ja'i. 1757.
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a fimple connivance, fuch excufes were not fatisfaclo*

ry to Voltaire, nothing lefs than 'the authority of jcings

could fécond his zeal, and he has again recourfe to

Frederick. This inundation of impious books, was
to have been the grand objcdl of his colony. As yet

unconioled for the failure of that plan, he writes to the y°""j^* °'

king of the Sophifters, " Was I younger, had I health, and Frtd-

" I would willingly quit, the houfe 1 have built, the crick on

" trees 1 have planted, to go and dedicate with two ^^^^ objecSb

" or three philofophers, the remainder of my life, un-
** der your proteftion, to the printing of a few ufeful

*' books. Buty She^ cafjfiot you, ivithout expofitig your-

^^ felfi have fome of the Berlin boohfellers encouraged to

^* reprint them^ and to djjirihute them throughout Europe^
** at a price loiv enough to enfure theirfale"-\

This propofal, which transformed the king of Pruf-

fia into the hawker-general of Antichrillian pamphlets,

did not difpleafehis protedling majefly. *' You may
** (anfwers Frederick) make ufg of our printers as you
«' pleafe^ they enjoy perfe61; liberty, and as they are

*' conne£led with thofe of Holland, France and Ger-
* many, I have no doubt, but that they have means
<* of conveying books whitherfoever they may think
«« proper.''^

Even at Peterfburgh, Voltaire had found liawkers

of thefe impious productions. Under the protection,

and by the influence of Count Schouvailow, Ruflia

was to petition Diderot, for leave to be honoured with the

imprefTion of the Encyclopedia, and Voltaire is com-
miflioned to announce that triumph to Diderot. § The
mod impious and moll; feditious work Helvetius had
written, was then reprinting at the Hague, and the

Prince Gallitzin dares to dedicate it to the Emprefs of

all the Ruffias. Here Voltaire's zeal was out-run by

his fuccefs. He could not help^ remarking, with what
amazement the world would fee fuch a work infcribed

to the moft defpotic fovereign on earth ; but whllll he

fmiled at the imprudence and folly of the prince adept,

he exultingly beheld thefeck offagcs fknily increafingy

fince princes themfelves were no lefs eager than him-

felf, in the circulation of thefe antichriftian writings.

We find this account repeated three different times in

his letters to D'Alembert, fo great was his joy, andfo

t 5th April 1767. X Jth May 1767.

§ Let. of Voltaire to Diderot.
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confident was he of annihilating all idea of Chrif*

tianity in the minds of the people by this means.

In this chapter we have only treated of the folicitude

with which the chiefs fought to infufe the poifon of

their writings into the minds of the people ; hereafter

we {hall fee the means employed by the fedl, to extend

it to the hovel or the cottage, and to imbibe that low
rabble with its impious principles, though we have

feen Vçltaire fo little defirous of fuch a conqueft.

Theîr
docSlrine.

That the

confpira-

cy was
general,

proved
by thefc

works.

NotefoCUAV.ïX.

On tkofe Works 'which are more particularly recommended by the

Confpiratorf,

Were I lefs acquainted with a certain, though numerous clafs

of readers, I might look upon the obfervations I am about to

make, on the dodlrine of thofe works which the chiefs of the

confJDJracy, independently of their own, fought to circulate

through all clafTes 'of fociety, as fupeifluous. I have not only
to fatisfy men difficult of convi6tion, but perfuade men who
will refill evidence itfelf, unlefs it overwhelms them. In fpite

of all the proofs ws have already adduced of the confpiracy

formed and carried on by Voltaire, D'Alembert, Frederick,

Diderot and their adepts againft the vitals of Chriftianity, will

nobody recur again to fay, that the Sophifters only levelled

their writings at the abufes, or at leaft that Catholicity was their

only aim, and that they never meant to attack the divers other

religions that are within the pale of Chriftianity, whether at

Geneva or London, in Germany or Sweden. The extreme
falflty offuch an argument renders it abfurd. Ifwe do but re-

flefl Fora moment on the nature of thofe works, which the So-

phiftcrs circulated with fo much zeal ; could they wifh to dit
feminate other principles than thole preachedupin thefe works ?

Let us appeal to them and fee if the deftruflion of abufes, or

even of Catholicity alone, could have been their fole objefl.

The works we have feen lb highly recommended by Voltaire

and D'Alembert, are particularly thofe of Freret, Boulanger,

Helvetlus, John Meflier, Dumarfkis and Maillet, or at leaft

they bear the name of thefe Sophifters. They are once more,
THE Philosophic Soldier, the Doubts or the Sage's
Scepticism, Good Sense, whofe audiors remain unknown.
I will lay before the reader the divers opinions, broached by
thefe writers, fo much commended by the Sophifters, concern-
ing thofe points which cannot be invalidated, without over-

throwing the very foundation of Chriftianity. Then let any
one conclude that the confpiracy only impugned abufes, orlome
particular branch of Chriftianity.

The abfolute belief of the exiftence of a God, belongs to

every religion that is Chriftian j let us then examine their doc-
trine as to a God.
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Freret tells us exprefsly, " The tinivsrfal caufe, that God of Do<5trinç
* the phi/q/èphers, of the jfe-ws afid of the Chrijlians, is but a of thcfe

*• chimera and a phantom^ The lame author continues, " Im- works:

" agination daily creates frefli chimeras, which raile in them Of God.

" thatimpulle of fear, and lUch is the phantom of the Deity."*
The author of Good Serife, or of that wotk which D'Alem-

bert wifhes to fee abridged, in order to fell it for five-pence to

the poor and ignorant, is not io emphatical ; but what is his

dodrine ? " That the phefw?Netia of nature only prove the exiji-

*' ence of God to a fern) prepoffejfed men" that is to fay, full of
falie prejudices ;

" that the ivonders of nature, fofarJrom he-

*' fpeaking a God, are but the necejfary effeéîroj matter prodi-
** gioufly diverfified"\

The Philofophic Soldier does not deny the exiftence of God,
but fets ofF, in his lirll chapter, by a monftrous comparifon be-

tiveen Jupiter and the God of tine Chrijlians, and the pagan
god carries all the advantage of the difcuflion.

According to the Chrijlianity Ufiveikd, which appeared un-
der the name of Boulanger, it is more reafonahle to admit with
Manes of a inuofold God, than of the God of Chriftianity.J

The author of the Doubts or of Scepticifm, informs the

world, " That they cannot know whether a God really exifts,

*' or whether there exifts the fmalleft; difference letiueen good
*' and evil or vice and virtue^ Such is the drift of the whole
of that work.ll

We find the fame oppofiticn to Chriflianity in their dodrines On the

on the fpirituality of the Soul. With Freret, "everything Soul.

** that is called Spirit or Soul, has no more reality than the
*' phantoffis, the chimeras or thejphinxes"§

The Sophifter of the pretended Good Senfe, heaps up argu-

ments anew to prove, that it is the body that feels, thinks and
judges, and that the Soul // hut a chijnera.^

Helvetius pronounces, " That we are in an error, when we
** 7nake the Soul a fpiritual being ; that r.othitig can be more
" ahfurd, and that the Soul is not a dijiin6l being from the

« body."**
Boulanger tells us decidedly, " That the immortality of the

" SovL, io far from ftimulating man to the praélice of virtue,

" is nothing but a barbarous, defperate, fatal tenet, and con-
" trary to all legiflatlon."ff

If from thefe fundamental tenets, efTential to every religion, on Moral-
as well as to Catholicity, we pafs on to MoRALrxY, we fiiall ity,

find Freret teaching the people, that " all ideas of jiiflice and
" injujlice, of virtue aitd vice, ofglory and infamy, arc purely
" arbitrary and dependent on cuftom."JJ

Helvetius will one while tell us, that the only rule by which
. irtuous aP.ictis are diftinguifhed from vicious ones, is the law of

* Letter from Thrafybulus to Luclppus, page 164 and 354,

\ No. 36 et paflim. % Page loi.

||
Particularly No. 100 and loi.

9 Letter from Thrafybulus. H No. 20 and 100.
** Of the Spirit, and ofMan and his Education, No. 4 and 5.

+f Antiquity Unveiled, page 15. XX Letter of Thrafybulus,

Vol. I. O
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princes, and public utility. Elfewhere he will fay, " that vin
** iue, that lonejly, with regard to individuals, is no more than
** t)L\& habit of afiisns perfottally advantageous, and xhzxfelf-in'
*• tereft is the frie Icale by which the a«5tions of man can be
** meafurcd." In fine, " that if the virtuous man is nor happy
** in this world, then wi!l be the time to cry out, Virtue !

** thou art hut an empty dream."*
The fame Sophiftcr alfo fays, that *^/ublime virtue^ enlight.

** ened 'wifdom, are only the fruits of thofe paffions calledfolly.
*' Or that ftupidity is the neceflary confequence of the cefTa-
** tion of paflion. That to moderate the paffions, is to ruin
** the ftate.f That confcience and remorfe are nothing but the
** forefight of thofe phyfical peaakies, to which crimes expofe
" us. That the man who is above the law, can commit, with-
*• rut remorfe, thé difhoneft aft that may ferve bis purpofe."J
That it little imp«rts whether men are vicious, if they be but

enlightened.
]|

And the fair fex will be taught by this author, that " mod-
** EST Y is only an inveiition of refined voluptuotifnefs : that
*' MORALITY has nothing to apprehend from love, for it is the
** paffion that creates genius, and tenders 7nan virtuous." § He
will inform children, that " the commandment of loving their
*' father and mother, is more the work of education than of
*' nature."! He will fay to the married couple, that " the law
•* which condemns them to live together, becomes barbarous
*• and cruel on the day they ceafe to love each other."**

In vain fhould we feek among the other works that the chiefs

of the confpirators wifhed to ciruclate a more Chriflian moral-
ity. Dumarfais, as well as Helvetius, knows no other virtue

but what ii ufeful, nor vice but that which /'/ hurtful to man
upon earth .ff The Philofophic Soldier, thinks that fo far from
being able to offend G©d, men are obliged to execute his laius.XX

The author of the Good Senfe fb much prailed by the leaders,

tells them that to think we can offend God, is to think ourfelvei

flronger than God.\\
||

He would even teach them to anfwer us,
*' If your God leaves to men the liberty of dainnijig themfelves,
" nuhyfhouldyou meddle ivith it ? Are you "wifer than that God
" whofe rights you wifh to avenge.^^

Boulanger, in that work fo'much admired by Frederick and
Voltaire, affcrts that Û\&fear of God, fo far from being the be-

ginning of wildom, nwuld rather be the beginning offolly.\^
It would be ufelefs to the reader, and irkfonrie to us, were

we to carry thefe quotations any farther. Thofe who wifti to

fee thefe texts and numb^rlefs others of the fame kind, may
perufe theHELviAN Letters. But certainly there is enough

* On the Mind. Difcourfe ad and 4th.

f Idem. Difcourfe ad and 3d, chap. 6, 7, 8 and 10.

X Idem. Of Man, vol. ift, fee. ad, chap. 7.

11
Idem. Ne. 9, chap. 6.

^ Of the Mind. Di{courfe ad, chap. 4 and 15, &c.
1 Of Man. Chap. 8. ** Ibid. Se<a. 8, &C.

•ft Eflay on Prejudices, chap. 8. %% Chap. ao.

III! Seft. 67.
. U Seft. 135. ^

5^ Chriftianity unveiled, m a note to page 163.
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here to demonftrate, that confpirators who wifhed to circulata

fuch works, were not levelling folely at the Catholic religion,

iiiuch lels at a few abufes. No evidently every altar where
Chrift was adored, was to be overthrown, whether Anglican,

Calvinift or Proteftant.

The bale proje<ft of throwing into circulation four or five thou-

fand copies of John Meflier's Laft Will, would fully prove the

abfolute de/ign of annihilating every veftige of Chriftianity,

lince this Laft Will or Teftament is nothing but a grofs decla-

mation agaioft the dodlrines of the Cofpel.
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CHAP. X.

Of the fipoliatiotis and Violences projeBcd by the ConfpWa-
torsy and concealed under the Name of T^oleration.

What their "l)-^^^^^^ o^ ^'^ ^^^ "^"^^^ P"^ ^" pra£l:ice by the

toleration j^ confpirators, none has fucceeried better with
really was. thgn, than that perpetual appeal in all their writings

to toleration^ reafon^ and humanity ; of v,^hich Condor-
cet tells us they had made their war hoop'* In fa£t

it was natural enough, that men who appeared fo

deeply imprefled with thefe fentiments {hould gain the

attention of the public : But were they real ? Did the

confpiring Sophifters mean to content themfelves with

a true toleration ? As they acquired ftrength, did they

mean to grant to others whatthey alked forthemfelves ?

Thefe queftions are eafily folved, and it would be ufe-

lefs for the reader to feek the definition of each of

thefe high-founding words impofed upon the public,

when their private and real fentiments are to be feen in

their continued cry of Crujh religion. To cad an eye
on their correfpondence, is fufficient to identify the

plans of thefe confpiring Sophifters, with thofe of the

Jacobins their fucceflbrs ; do not the Petions, the

Condorcets, and the Robefpierres, adopt their wifhes

I

and execute their plans under the fame maflc of tol-

eration.

Spoliatiofis
Plunder, violence and death has been the toleration

prémédita- of the rcvolutionifts. Nor were any of thefe means
ted by foreign to the firft confpirators, whofe language the

latter had adopted. As to fpoliations, I have already

faid that Voltaire, as early as the year 1743, was plot-

ting with the King of Prufha to plunder the ecclefiaf-

tical princes and the religious orders of their poflef-

fions. In 1764, we have feen him fending a memo-
rial to the Duke of Praflin, on the abolition of tythes,

in hopes of depriving the clergy of their fuftenance.f

îa 1770, he had not abandoned his plan when he

writes to Frederick, " I wifh to God that Ganganelli
** had fome good domain in your neighbourhood, and

* Sketch on Hiftory. Epoch 9.

f-\Let. from Voltaire to the Count D'Argental, 1764.

Voltaire.
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« that you were not fn far from Loretto. It is noble
<* to fcofF at thefe Harlequin Bull-givers.' I like to

'* cover thcni with ridicule, hwt 1 had rather PLUN-
" J)£R them.'"*

Thefe various letters prove to the reader, that the
* chief of the confpirators only anticipated the plunder-

ing decrees of the Jacobins, or even the revolutionary

incurfion their armies have made to Loretto.

Frederick, afluming the kingly tone, leems for an Reieaed
inftant fo fliocked at thefe fpoliations, as to have for- and appro-

gotten that he had been the firil to propofe them. He ^^^ ^y

anfwers, " Were Loretto adjoining to my villa, I ^^ ^"'^

*' flîould not touch it. Its treafures might tempt a
** Mandrin, a Conflans, a Turpiii, a Rich .... or
<* their fellows. It is not that I reverence donations
*< confecrated by fottifh (lupidity, but what the pub-
*' lie venerates is to be fpared. When one looks upon
*' one's felf, as gifted with fuperior lights, out of com-
*^ paffion for others, in commiferation for their weak-
** nefs, one fhould not (liock their prejudices. It is

•* a pity that the pretended philoiophers of our days
" are not of the fame wr,y of thinking."f
But foon the Sophiftcr prevails over the monarch, and
Frederick is no longer of opinion that fpoils of the

church are to be left to a Mandrin : the very next year

coinciding with Voltaire he writes to him, " If the
*< new minifter of France is a man of fenfe, he will

" neither be weak nor foolifti enough to rellore Avig-
" non to the Pope."|

He recurs to his means oî filently nndenjj'tmng the ed^

ifice, by fir(l plundering the religious orders, that they

might then ftrip the bifhops.§

D'Alcmbert, on his fide advifed, that the clergy D'AIem-
fliouid be firft deprived of that confequence they en- bert's ad-

joyed in the ftate, before they were plundered of their ^^'^^•

poflefllons. In fending to Voltaire his tafic almoft

ready made, that he might fpeak out what he dared

not utter himfelf, he tells him, " that he muft not
" forget, if it could be done delicately, to add to the
^* firft part a little appendix, or an engaging poftfcript

*• on the danger there is both for ftates and kings, to
** fuffer the clergy to form a feparate and diftintl bo^

* 8th June, X 7 70. f Let. 7th July 1770.

J Let. açth June 1 7 71.
' § 13th Aug. 1775,
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** dy, with the privilege of holding regular aflem*
•' blies."*

As yet this do£lrine was new both to king or ftate ;

they had never perceived this pretended danger of let-»

ting the clergy form a diftin£l: body in the nation, as

did the nobility and the third order ; but thefe con-

fpiring chiefs were anticipating the horrors of the rev-

olution, the plunders and murders of their Jacobin
fucceflbrs and difciples.

Vnltaire's
'^^^^ violent and fanguinary edi£ts, the decrees of

wifli for deportation and of death, were not foreign to the
violent wifhes of the confpiring chiefs. However frequent
ncafures.

the words of toleration, humanity or reafon, maybe
in Voltaire's mouth, it would be a great error in judg-

ment to think, that thofe were the only arms he wifti-

ed to employ againft the Chriftian religion. When he
writes to Count Argental, ** Had I but a hundred
•* thoufand men, I well know what I would do with
** them/'f Or when he wrote to Frederick, " Her-
** cules went to fight the robbers and Bellerophon chi-

" meras ; I (hould not be forry to behold Herculefes
* and Bellerophons delivering the earth both from
** Catholic robbers and Catholic chimeras.''^ Doubt-
Icfs it was not toleration that didlated thofe wilhes, and
one is tempted to conclude, that he would not have
been forry to behold the maflacre of the clergy, by the

Herculefes and Bellerophons of the butchering Sep-

tember. Have we not feen him wifhing to heboid
£very Jefuit at the bottom of the ocean^ each ivith a 'Jan-

feniji hung to his neck ? When with the view of aveng-

ing Helvetius and philofophifm, he does not blufh to

aflc, Could not the moderate and difcreet propofal ofJlrang-

ling the lajl Jefuit with the guts of the lajî Janfenijl^

bring matters to fome compromife ? In reading this,

could we reafonably infer, that the humanity and tol-

eration of Voltaire would have been greatly (hocked

at the fight of thofe fhips, (lowed with the Catholic

clergy by a Lebon, as a preparatory ftep to fubmer-

ging them in the ocean ! ! !

Frederick's Frederick fecmed to be nearer (impie toleration when
fimilar he anfwered Voltaire : " It is not the lot of arms
^'^' " to dellroy the wretch. It will peri(h by thofe of

«* truth."§ At length he begins to think that force

* Letter 95, 1773. f i6th Feb. 1761

I jdMarch, 1767. # 2^th March, 1767.
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muft ftrike the lad blow at religion. He is not averfe to

this force, and one fees him willing to employ it had
the occafion offered, when he wrote to Voltaire, ** To
«' Bayle, your forerunner, and to yourfelf no doubt,
** is due the honor of that revolution working in the

" minds of men. But to fpeak with truth, it is not yet

*' complete ; bigots have their party, and it nv'II never

*< heperfeBed but by a fuperior force : Jrom government

" mu/} the fentence iffue^ that Jhall crujh the ivretch.

<* Minifters may forward it, but the nvillof thefovereign

<* tnuft accede. Without doubt this will be effeâuated
*' in time, but neither of us can be fpedlators of that

*< long-wiflied for moment."*
There can be no doubt but the long-fought for mo-

ment was that, when impiety enthroned, fliould caft

afide the maflc of toleration, which it had neceffarily

difguifed itfelf with : Julian-like, would not Freder-

rick alfo have had recourfe to fuperior force at that de-

fired period ? would he not have feconded the fophifms

of the confpirators with that fentence which was to

iflue from the fovereign ? He would have fpoken as a

mafter, and under Frederick might not the reigns of

a Domitian or a Julian have been renewed, when a-

poftacy, exile or death, were the only alternatives left

to a Chriftian's choice. But how to reconcile this fu-

perior force, this fentence of the government, that is

to crujh^ with what D'lembert fays of that prince in a

letter to Voltaire, is difficult: " I believe him at his

" laft fhift, and it is a great pity. Philofophy will not
" cafily find like him a prince, tolerant through indif-

" ference, which is the true ftyle, and an enemy to

" fuperftition and fanaticifm."f

But with D'Alemberteven that mode of tolerating, TLcfrantic

through indifference, did not exclude underhand per- wiih of

fccutions ; nor would it have been incompatible with D'Alcm-

this man's rage and phrenzy, fo openly expreffed in
^^^'

his letters to Voltaire, to fee a whole nation deftroyed

folely for having {hewn its attachment to Chriflianity.

Could toleration, through indifference, dictate the fol-

lowing lines ? " Apropos of the King of Pruffia, he
«* has at length got a-head again. And I, as a French-
" man and a thinking being, am quite of your opin-

" ion, that it is a great happinefs both for France and

* Let. 95, 1775, -j- Letter 195, an. 1763.
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" for philofophy. - Thofe Auftrians are a fet of infa*

«' lent capuchines who hate and defpife us, and whom
" J could nvijh tofee annihilated ivith the fuperjlition the^}

«« proteSf"]-

It would be ufelefs to remark in this place, that

thefe very Auftrians which D'Alembert wiilies to fee

annihilated, were then the allies of France, at war
with that very King of Pruflia whofe vidtories he cel-

ebrates. Thefe circumftances might ferve to fhow,

how much more philofophifra fwayed the heart of the

Sophifter than the love of his country, or that tolera-

tion would not have hindered the confpirators from
betraying their king or country, could they by that

have made a new attack on Chriftianity.

We plainly fee that all thefe inhuman wiflies were
rather dropped unawares, than the avowed objeft of

their correfpondence. They were preparing the road

•for thofe feditious and ferocious minds, who were to

perpetrate what the Sophillers yet could only devlfe

and fcheme. The day of rebellion and murder was
not yet come, with the fame wiflîes circumftances had
not diflributed to them the fame parts to zQi. Let us

then examine what characters the firft chiefs perform-

ed, and by what fervices each one in particular, fig-

iializing his zeal in the Antichriftian Confpiracy, pre-

pared the reign of their revolutionary adepts.

t To Voltaire; isth Jan. 1763.
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CHAP. XI.

Parti Mijfion and private Means of each of the Chiefs of

the Antichrijiian Confpiracy.

IN order to attain the grand obje£l of the confpiracy,

in fliort to crufli the Chrift whom they purfued with

unrelenting hatred, all the general plans and means
they had concerted were judged infufficient. Each one

in particular was to concur with his own means, with

thofe which his faculties, his fituation or peculiar mif-

fion enabled him to exert. Voltaire was endowed with Voltaire'j

all thofe talents which adorn the eminent writer, and fcrvices:

no fooner was the confederacy formed than he turned

them all againft his God. During the lail five and.

twenty years of his life he declares himfelf, that he had
no other objeEi in •vienu than to villify the luretch* Until

that period, he had fliared his time between poetry and
impiety, but henceforward he is folely impious. One , . -rdon
might have thought that he alone wiflied to vomit forth

more blafphemics and calumnies againft the God of

Chriftianity, than had done the whole clafs of Celfi,

or Porphyrii during all ages. In the numerous collec-

tion of his works more than forty volumes in 8vo, Ro-
mances, Dictionaries, Hiftories, Memoirs, Letters of

Commentaries, flowed from his pen, imbittered with

rage and the wifli of crufhing Chrift.

In this immenfe colledlion it would be in vain to feek his contra-

any particular fyftem of Deifm, of Materialifm or Seep- diaions,

ticifm. They all form one common mafs. We have
feen him conjuring D'Alembert to unite all thefe diver-

ging fects in the common attack againft Chrift, and
his own heart may be faid to have been their focus.

He cared not from whence arofe the ftorm, or whofe
the hand that ftruck, for the fubverfion of the altar

was his only aim. The religious authors and we our-

felves, have fliown him fickle in his fyftems and daily

adopting new opinions, and that from his own works ;f

one beheld twenty different men in him alone, but each

of them equally hateful. Rage accounts for his con-

* Letter to Damilaville, ijih Jure 1762.

+ See the Helvian Letters, ard particularly letter ';4 and &z>

Vol. I. P
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traditions ; his hypocrify even flows from the fame
fource. This latter phenomenon is not fufficiently

known, it mud have its page in hiftory ; but let Vol-
taire himfelf fpeak as to the extent and original caufe

of fo bafe a condu6l.

During that inundation of Antichriftian books in

nocrif ^d ^•"'^"'^^j government would fometimes, though remifl-

eommun- ^i take cognizance of their authors. Voltaire himfelf
ions. had been profecuted, on account of hi^firft. impious

writings. When declared premier chief, he thought

that more caution became his pre-eminence left any le-

gal proof fliould be acquired of his impiety. The bet-

ter to attack, and the more fecurely to crujh ChriJ}, he
conceals himfelf under his very banners ; frequenting

his temples, being prefent at his myfteries, receiving

into his mouth the God he blafphemed : and if annu-

ally at Eafter he received, it was but to blafpheme his

God more audacioufly. To fo monftrous an accufation,

unconteftible proofs muft be brought.

On the 15th of Jan. 1761, Voltaire fends a perfor-

mance, I know not what, but which the editor of his

works fuppofes to be an epiftle to Mademoifelle Clairon

a famous a6trefs in thofe days, to one of his female

adepts, the Countcfs of Argental, whom he ftyles his

angel. Beyond a doubt it was a moft fcandalous pro-

duftion, finceonly the chofenof the ele£l are favoured

with it, or rather that Voltaire dares fend it to. In

fine, whatever was the fubje£t, it was accompanied
with the following letter.

" Will you amufe yourfelf with the perufal of this

*' fcrap : will you read it to Mademoifelle Clairon ?

*' None but yourfelf and the Duke de Choifeul are in

** poiTeflion of it : you will prefently tell me that I grow
** very daring and rather wicked in my old age : wick-
** ed ! No, I turn Minos, I judge the perverfe. But
" take care of yourfelf. There are people who do not
** forgive.—I know it, and I am like them. I am now
" fixty-feven years old, I go to the parochial mafs. I

*< edify my people. I am building a church, I receive

" communion, and I will be buried there, zounds, in

*' fpite of all the hypocrites. I believe in Jefus Chrift
*' confubftantial with God, in the Virgin Mary mother
*' of God —Ye bafe perfecutors what have you to fay

*' to me.—But you have written the Pucelle—No, I

" never did.—It is you who are the author of it, it was
** you gave ears to Joan's palfrey.—I am a good Chrif-
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" tîan, a faithful fervant of the king, a good lord of
« the parifh and a proper tutor for a daughter. I make
" curates and Jefuits tremble. I do what I pleafe with
** my little province as big as the palm of my hand
" (his eftate extended about fix miles •,) I am a man to

** difpofe of the Pope whenever I pleafe.—Well, ye
*' raggamufhns, what have you to fay to me.—Thefe,
" my dear angels, are the anfwers, I would make to

" the Fantins, Grifels, Guyons or to the little black
« monkey, &c. &c."
The female adepts might laugh at the tone and ftyle

of fuch a letter, but will the judicious reader fee it in

any other light, than as the produdlion of an infolent

old man, who proud of his protedlions is neverthelefs

determined to impudently lie, and to fet forth the moll
orthodox profeflion of faith, Ihould the religious au-

thors accufe him of impiety, to combat the laws with
denials or his facrilegious communions ,- and the infidel

talks of hypocrites and bafe cowards !

Such odious artifice feems to have fhocked the Count
D'Argental himfelf, for on the r 6th of January follow-

ing, Voltaire writes to him, " That had he a hundred
" thoufand men he knows what ufe he would make of
" them-, but as I have .them not, I will receive at EaJ-
** tery and you may call me hypocrite as much as youpleafe ;

<* yes by God I will receive the facrament, and that in

*' company with Mad. Denis and Mademoifelle Cor-
*' neille, and if you fay much, I will put the Tantum
" ergo into verfe and that in crofs rhimes."

It appears that many more of the adepts were aftia-

med of this meannefs in their chief. He at length

thinks himlelf bound to write to D' Alembert on the fub-

jeél:, and tells him, " I know there are people who fpeak

" ill of my Eafter devotions. It is a penance I muft
" refign myfelf to, in expiation of my fins.

—

T'es, I have
*' received my Eajler communion, and what is more, Ipre^
" fented in perfon, the halloiueJ bread ; after this, I could
*' boldly defy both Molinifts and Janfenifts."*

If thefe lad words do not fufficiently declare the mo-
tives of his hypocrify, the following letter, again to

D'Alembert, will do away ail doubt. It is only three

days poderior to the laft. " In your opinion, what are

" the fages to do when they are furrounded by fenfelefs

«< barbarians ? There are times when ene mujî imitate

* ayth of April 176S.
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" their dijîortions andfpeak their language. Mutemus cly''

" peos (let us change our bucklers.) In fine, what I

** have done this year, / have already done feiieral times,

*' and pleafe God I will do it again."f This is the fame
letter in which he particularly recommends that the myf-
teries of Mytra JJjould not be divulged, and concludes it

with this terrible fentence againfl; Chrlllianity, For the

monjler mujlfallpierced by a hundred invincible hands ; yes,

let itfall beneath a thoufand J'cpeated bloius.

With this profound diffimulation,± Voltaire combi-
ned all that dark-dealing a^livity, which the oath of

crufhing the God of Chrillianity could fugged to the

premier chief of the Aiitichriftian Sophifters. Not
content with his partial attacks, he had recourfe to

whole legions of adepts from the eafl to the weft ; he

^ encouraged them, he prefled and ftimulated them in this

finff exhor- Warfare. Prefent everywhere by his correfpondence, he
tarions to would write to one, *' Prevail on all the brethren, to
the adepts, n ^\xxÇ\xe the ivretch in their dfcourfes and in their ivritings,

*' ivithout allowing him one moment's refbite^^ To anoth-

er he would fay, " make as much as pojfibUy the mofî pru-
" dent effêrts to crufj the 'wretch?^ Should he obferve

any of the adepts lefs ardent than himfelf, he would ex-

tend his Philiipics to all : " Theyforget (fays he) that the

*' mofi material occupation ought to be to cruflj the monflerT^

The reader has not forgotten that monlter, wretch and

t iftof May 1768.

X IF I am to credit men who knew Voltaire in the earlier part

oF his literary triumplis, he was then no ftranger to this profound
hypocrify. The following is an anecdote I learned of men who
knew hlin well. By one of thofe fantaftical chances, Voltaire

had a brother, an arrant Janfen ft, profeiTing all that aufterity of

manners which that feft affeftcd. The Abbè Arouctheir toa
confiderable fortune would not fee his impious brother, and open-

ly faid that he would nat leave him a halfpenny. But his health

was weak, and his life could be of no long duration, Voltaire

had not given up all hopes of the inheritance ; he turns Janfcnift

andaiftsthe devotee ; onafudden he appears in the Janleniftical

garb, with a laige flouched hat, he runs from church 10 church.

He took care to choofe the fame hours as the Abbe Arouet, and
there with a deportment as contrite and humble as Deacon Paris

himfelf, kneeling in the middle of the church, or ftanding with

hisarmscrofTed on his breaft, his eyes caft on the ground, on the

altar or on the Chriftian orator, he would hearken or pray with
all the compunflion of the penitent finner reclaimed from his er-

rors. The Abbé believed in his brother's converfion, exhorted
him to perfevere and died leaving him all his fortune. But the

Janfenift'scaHi was all that Voltaire retained of his conycrhon.

^ See letters to Thiriot, Sauria and Damilaville.
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Chrift or religion, are fynonimous in hi« mouth. Sa-

tan could not have been more ardent, when, in the war
of hell againft heaven, he fought to ftir up his legions

againft the Word ; he could not more urgently exclaim,

we mud triumph over the Word or meanly ferve : fhame

in defeat, could not be exprefled more forcibly by Satan

thanby Voltaire, when he cries out to his adepts, ** Such

<' is our pofttiotiy ihat iveJJmll be the execration of mankind^

•< if (in this war againft Chrift) -we have not the betterfort

** of people on our fide i we m uft therefore gain them
" coft what it will ; crufh the wretch^ I tell you, then

" crufh the wretch."*

So much zeal had made him the idol of the party. His corref-

The adepts flocked from all parts to fee him, and went pondcncc.

away fired with his rage. Thofe who could not approach

him, confulted him, laid their doubts before him ;

would crave to know whether there really was a God,
if they really had a foul. Voltaire, who knew nothing

of the matter, fmiled at his own power, but always an-

fwercd that the God of the Chriftians was to be crufh-

ed. Such were the letters he received every wcek.f

He wrote himfelf a prodigious number in the fameblaf-

pbemous ftyle. One muft have feen the colledlion, to

believe that the heart or hatred of one fingle man could

cli6bate, or that his hand could pen them, and that

without alluding to his many other blafphemous works.

In his den at Ferney, he would be informed of, and

fee all ; he would even direct every thing that related to

the confpiracy. Kings, princes, dukes, marquiff s,

petty authors or citizens, might write to him, provided

they were but impious. He would anfwer them all,

Itrengthen them, and encourage them in their impiety.

In fine, to his extreme old age, his life was that of a le-

gion of devils, whofe fole and continued objecl, was to

crufh Chrift and overthrow his altar.

Frederick the Sopliifter, though on a throne, was Frederick'»

not lefs active, nor lefs aftonifliing for his activity,
^^''^i'^^*-

This man, who alone did for his ftates all that a king

could do, and more even than both king and minifters

in moft other countries do, out-ftripped the SophJfters

alfo, in their Antichriftian deeds. As a chief of the

confpiracy, his part, or folly, was to fee and proteft

the inferior adepts, if any of them chanced to fall Vic-

tims to what was called fanaticifm. When the Abbé

* Let. to D'Alembert, 129.

t Voltaire's let. to Mad. du Deffant, aad July 1761.
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Defprades was obliged to fly the cenfures of the Sor-

bonne and the decrees of the parliament, the fophifti-

cal monarch prefents him with a canonicate at Breflaw.*

A hair-brained youth flics the vengeance of the laws,

after having broken the public monuments of religion,

he is received, and the colours of a regiment are entruf-

ted to his hands.f His treafures are exhaufted forhi»

armies, but not fo for the adepts. In the very height

of war, their penfions, and particularly D'Alembert's,

are regularly paid.

He was ibmetimes feen to lay afide the Sophifl:er,

and think it beneath a monarch to be conne£led with a

fet of blackguards, coxcombs and vi/tonary fools.\ But
thofe were little failles which the Sophifters eafily over-

looked ; his philofophifm would return, he was one of

their's again, and his hatred to Chriftianity would once

more engage his whole attention. He would then fpur

on Voltaire himfelf ; he would urge and folicit him
impatiently for new writmgs, and the more impious the

work, the more he approved of it. Then' with Vol-
taire and D'Alembert, he would demean himfelf even

to their artifices ; he would above all admire the hand
that ftruck unfeen, or as he exprefleg himfelf, that

method of filliping the wretch^ while loading him with
civilities.

§

Then afliiming the charafter of bafe flattery, he
would ftyle Voltaire the God of Philofophy. *' He
<' would figure him afcending Olympus, loaded and
*' fatiated with glory, the conqueror of the ivretch, fup-
* ported by the genii of Lucretius and Sophocles, of
•' Virgil and Locke, feated on a car beaming with
" light, and placed between Newton and Epicurus. "||'

He paid homage to him for the Antichriftian revolution,

which he faw preparing.^ Unable to triumph by fo

many titles himfelf, he would acquire that of being

laborious, and all thofe impious works whether in rhyme
or in profe, and publilhed under his name, are not the

only produâions of the royal Sophifter. Many are

thofe which he privately ufliercd into circulation, and
which never could have been thought to be thofe of a

man who had the duties of the throne to fulfil. Such,
for example, that extract of Bayle, more impious than

Bayle himfelf *, he only reje£ls the ufelefs articles^ in

* Voltaire to D'Alembert, a and 3. f Ibid. an.
t His Dialogues of the Dead. " $ t6 March 1771.

II îithNov. 1766. ^ % Let. IJ4, aano i?67.
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order to condenfe the poifon of the reft. His Ahahia^

and that Difcourfe on the Hijîory of the Church, fo much
extolled as well as , its preface, by the abettors of im-

piety. In fine, fuch were his numberlefs productions,

in which Voltaire finds no other fault but the eternal

repetitions (like his own,) of the fame arguments

againft religion.*

Hence we fee that it was not enough for Frederick to

forward the confpiracy by his counfels -, to give refuge

to its agents \ but he would alfo, by his conftancy and
application to infe6l Europe with his impieties, attain

to the rank of chief. If he was inferior to Voltaire,

it was by his talents, and not from his hatred ; but had
Voltaire been deftitute of the fupport of a Frederick,

he could not have rifen to the height he did. Poflef-

fed of the fecret, he would willingly have initiated all

kings to the rayfteries of the confpiracy, and of all, he

was the king who gave it the chief fupport. His ex-

ample was ftill more powerful than his writings, and it

may be juftly faid that, his reign was that of the fcep-

tered infidel.

Placed in an humbler fphere, Diderot and D'Alem- J^'dcrot»

bert began their miflion, or parts, by a game, which
well charadlerized their apoftleftiip. Both were already

aftuated by its zeal, but neither had yet acquired that

reputation which they afterwards gained, more by their

impiety, than by their abilities. The cofFee-houfes of

Paris were their firft ftage. There unknown, firft in

one then in another, they would begin an argument on
religious matters, Diderot the affailantand D'Alembert
the defendant. The obje£lion was forcible and point-

ed, the energy and tone of Diderot was invincible.

The reply was weak, but made with all the apparent

candour of a Chriftian, who wifhed to maintain the

honor and truth of his religion. The idle Parifians,

who generally reforted to thefe places, would hearken

or admire, and fometimes take a part in the difpute.

Diderot then infifted, refumed and prefled the argu-

ment. D'Alembert in return, owned that the difficulty

appeared unanfwerable, and then withdrew as if aflia-

med, and regretting, that neither his divinity, nor his

love for religion, could furnifh him with arguments for

its defence. Soon after our two friends would meet to

felicitate each other on the good fuccefs of their (ham

* CorrerpondeBce of Voltaire and King of Pruffia, let. ijj,

15 1> IJ9; &c« ^c*
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confli£l:, and on the impreflion they had made upon the

croud of ignorant hearers, who had been completely

duped. They made a frefh appointment ; the difpute

was taken up again, the hypocritical advocate for reli-

gion, makes a new difpiay of his zeal, but fubmits to

the fuperior arguments of Atheifm. At length the

police, informed of their game, attempted to put a flop

to it : but it was too late ; thefe fophifms had fprcad

through the different focieties, never more to be eradi-

cated. Hence arofe, in great part, that fury which
foon became fafliionable, with all the youth of Paris,

of difputing on matters of faith, and that ftill greater

folly of looking on objetlions as infuperable, which
immediately difappear when in fearch of truth, we feek

to know it, and follow it in fpite of thofe paflions which
militate againft it. It was on this occafion, of the cof-

fee-houfe difputations, that the lieutenant of the police,

upbraiding Diderot with propagating Atheifm, that

madman proudly anfwered, // is true^ I am an Atheijl^

and I glory in it. Why Sir, replied the minifter, you
would know, were you in my place, that had no God
exifted, it would be neceffary to have invented one.

However much the brain of this Atheift might have

been heated, the fear of the Baftiile put a period to his

apoftlefhip. The minifter would have been more cor-

re£l in his office, had he threatened him with Bedlam.
We refer the reader to the Helvian Letters, where are

recorded his numberlefs titles to a place there.* He
was in reality the boafting madman of the confpiracy.

They wanted a man of this caft, who would utter all

the abfurd and contradictory impieties which his brain

could invent. Such are thofe ideas with which he fil-

led his different writings, his pretended Philofophic

Thoughts^ his Letter on the Blindy his Code and his Syjîeni

of Nature.

This laft work gave great offence to Frederick, who
even refuted it, for reafons we fliall explain in the An-
timonarchial Confpiracy. And indeed D'Alembert
always kept the authors name a profound fecret. He
would not even own it to Voltaire, though he was a*

well acquainted with it as myfelf. Diderot was not

the fole author of this famous fyilem. To build this

chaos of nature, which deftitute of intelligence^ had

made man intelligent, he had affociated with two other

* Let. 57 and 58.
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Sophîfters, whofe names I will not hazard, for fear of

error, not paying fufficient attention to them to be cer-

tain ; but as to Diderot, I am fure, being previoufly

acquainted with him. It was he who fold the manu-
fcript, to be printed out of France, for the fum of one

thoufand livres. I know the fa£l from the man who
paid them and owned it, when he had learned to better

know thofe impious Sophifters.

Notwithftanding all thefe follies, Diderot, was not

the lefs, in Voltaire's eyes, \.ht illujîrious philofsphery the

hrave Diderot^ and one of the moft ufeful knights of the

confpiracy.* The confpirators proclaimed him the

Great Man ; they fent him to foreign courts as the

Admirable Man ; and when he had been guilty of fome
notable piece of folly, they were filent, or even dif-

owned him. This was the cafe in particular, when at

the court of the Emprefs of Ruflia.

Formerly at all courts, a fool was kept for their

amufement ; faftiion had fubftituted a French philofo-

pher, and little had been gained in point of common
fenfe. But the Emprefs Catherine, foon perceived that

much might be loft with refpe£t to public tranquillity.

She had fent for Diderot, {he judged his imagination to

be inexhaujiible. She clafled him among the mojl extraor-

dinary men that ever exijled.\ She was correâ: in her

judgment, for Diderot behaved himfelf in fuch an ex-

traordinary manner, that her majefty thought it necef-

fary to fend him back to the place he came from. He
comforted himfelf for his difgrace, with the idea that

the Ruffians were not yet ripe for the fublimity of his

philofophy. He fets off for Paris in a bannian, wulth a

velvet cap on his head. His footman, like a king at

arms preceded, and when they were to pafs through

any town or village, he would cry out to the gazing mul-
titude, it is Diderot the great man that pafles.;}: Such
was his equipage from Peterfburg to Paris. There he
was, to fupport the charader of the extraordinary man,
whether writing in his ftudy, or dealing out in divers

companies, his philofophic abfurdities ; always the bo-

fom friend of D'Alembert, and the admiration of the

other Sophifters. He finiihed his apoftlelhip by his

* Let. from Vohaire to Diderot, ijth of Dec. i;6i, and t9

Damilaville, 1765, &c.

Î
Catherine to Voltaire, let. 134, asDO. 1774.
Feller's Hifton<:al DiÂionary.

Vol, {, ^^
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Life of Setieca, in which he fees no other difference be-

tween him and his dog but that of their drefs : and by
his Neiu Philofophicnl 'Thoughts, where God is fuppofed

to be the Animai Prototype, and mortals fo many little

particles flowing from this great animal, and fucceflively

metamorphofed into all forts of animals until the end
of time, whence they are all to return to the divinç

fubftance, whence they had originally emanated.*

Diderot would madly utter all thofe abfurdities, which
Voltaire would impioufly aflTert. None gained credit it

is true, but religious truths were enfeebled by thefe af-

fertions wrapped in frothy difcourfe and philofophic

pomp. Men ceafed to believe the Religion of Chrift,

ever reviled in thefe writings, and that was all the So-

phifters aimed at. Hence was the part which Diderot

a61:ed, fo eflential to the confpiracy.

Who can combine this antichriftian zeal, ever boiling

ever emphatic when his imagination is heated, with

that real admiration which he often expreffed for the

Gofpel. The following is an anecdote I had from Mr.
Beauzet, a member of the academy. One day going

to fee Diderot, he found him explaining a chapter of

the Gofpel to his daughter, as ferioufly and with the

concern of the mod Chriftian parent. Mr. Beauzet
exprefled his furprize, " I underftand you, faid Di-
*' derot, but in truth where could I find, or what bet-

** ter leflbns could I give her ?''

D'Alcm- D'Alembert would never have made fuch an avowal,

bert's fer- Though the confiant friend of Diderot we find through-
vices. out their lives, and their philofophic courfe, that fame

difference which marked their firft eflays in the apoftle-

Ihip. Diderot fpoke out whatever he thought for the

moment, D'Alembert never but what he wifhed to fay.

I will defy any one to find his real opinion on God or

on the foul, elfewhere than in his private correfpond-

ence with the confpirators. His works have all the

darknefs and cunning of iniquity, but he is the fox that

infe£ls and then burrows himfelf. Eafier would it be

to follow thetwxflings of the eel, or trace the windings

of the ferpent gliding through the grafs, than the

tortuous courfe he follows in thofe writings which he

owns.f

* New Philofophical Thoughts, page 17 and 18. The whole
is expofed in the Helvian Letters, No. 49.

t From the criticifm made of his works in our Helvian Let-

ters ; the refult is this ; D'Alembert will never declare himfelf %
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Nobody was ever more true to Voltaire's maxim of

Jirike^ hut hide your hand. The avowal he makes of his

bonus to religion, while he is ftriving to pull it to pieces,*

might difpenfe the hiftorian from feeking thofe nume-
rous proofs with which the works of this Sophifler

abound. To make himfelf amends for this perpetual

reftraint under which, from his diflimulation, he was
forced himfelf to write, by means of his pupils or in

their productions he would fpeak more daringly. When
he returned them their works, he would artfully infin-

uate an article or plan a preface, but fo much the worfc

for the pupil, if he underwent the puniflimeht incur-

red by the mailer. Morellet, as yet a youtli", though
already a graduate among the divines of the Encyclope-

dia, had juft publifhed his firft effay in philofophifm.

This was a manual with which Voltaire was enchanted ;

above all he valued the Preface, it was one of the finejl

lajhes ever given by Protagoras. The youth was taken

up and fent to the Baftile. The real Protagoras or

D'Alembert, who had fo well taught him the art of

lajhing never owned the whip, as may be fuppofed.f

fceptic, or whether he knows of the exiftence of a Cod or not. '

He will even let yon think that he believes in God ; but will be-

gin by attacking certain proofs of a Deity ; he will tell you that

through zeal for the Deity, ma» mufl: know how to choofe among
thofe proofs. He \vill end by attacking them all, with à. yes on
one objeft, and a w<? a little later on the lame ; he will entangle

the minds of his readers, he will raife doubts in them, and imile

to fee them fallen without perceiving it, into the very fnare he
had prepared for them. He never tells you to attack religion,

but he will tempt you with a fland of arms, or place them in

your hands ready for combat. (See his Elements of Philofophy

andour Hehian Letters, No. 27.) He will never declaim againft

the morality of the church or the commandments of God, but

he will tell you that there does ?!'4 exij} aJingle cateckifm 011 mo-
rality, fitted to the capacities of youth ; and that it is to be hoped
there will at length appear a Philolbpher who will confer that

gift (See Efëm. of Phil. No. 12.,) He will not pretend to deny
the iweets of virtue, but he will tell you, " that all philofophers
** would have better known our nature, had they been fatisfied

* with (imply confining the happinefs of this life to the exemp-
" tion from pain." (Preface of the Encyclopedia.) He will

not offend his reader by obfcene ticfcriptions, but he will tell

him, Art. happiness, " Men all agree as to the nature of hap-
" pinefs ; they declare it to be the iama as pleafure, or at leail

** that they are indebted to pleafure for all that is moft delicious

" in it." And thus his young pupil is transformed into an Epi-

curean without knowing it.

* Let. to Voltaire, No. iji.

t Letter from D'Alembert to Voltaire, anno. 1760, and of

Voltaire to Thiriot, a6th Jan. 176a.
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On the whole, D'Alembert would have been but of

little ufc to the confpirafors, had he confined himfelf

to his pen. In fpite of his quibbling ftyle and of his

epigrams, his talent of wearying his readers left them
an antidote. Voltaire, by giving him another miffion

îvhh"St. Suited his genius better. He had referved to himfelf

jngyouth. t^£ minifters, dukes, princes and kings, ami all thofe

fufficiently initiated to forward the confpiracy. But
charged D'Alembert, with the care of trainiiTg the

young adepts : " Endeavor" he writes exprefsly, " en-

** deavour on your part^ to enlighten youth as much as you
* are able.''**

Never was miffion more aôively, more zealoufly,

nor more ably fulfilled. It is even to be remarked, that

however hidden D'Alembert may have been in all the

other parts he a£led in the confpiracy, he was not averfe

to having his zeal in this particular rather obferved.

He was the general protcflor of all young men who
came to Paris poflefled of any talent. Had they any
fortune of their own, he dazzled them with crowns,

premiums, or even with the academic feats, of which
he abfolutely difpofed, either as perpetual fecretary, or

as irrefifi-ible in all thofe petty intrigues wherein he fo

, much excelled. The reader has already feen what a

party-ftroke it was for the confpirators, to have filled

this tribunal of European Mandarines prefiding over

the empire of letters, with their adepts. But his power
in this extended far beyond Paris. He writes to Vol-

taire, " I have juft got Helvetius and the Chevalier de
<« Jeaucourt, admitted into the academy at Berlin."

ID'Alembert was particularly attentive to fuch of the

adepts as were intended to train others, or to fulfil the

funflions of private or public profeflbrs, or of tutors

in private families *, but particularly in the latter, when
the pupil, by his rank or wealth, could hereafter be a

protestor of the confpirators, or more amply remune-

rate his teacher. This was the true method of imbi-

bing youth with the real principles of the confpiracy.

D'Alembert was perfeûly aware of its importance,

and judged his means fo well that he fucceeded in

fpreading fuch tutors and preceptors, throughout all

the countries of Europe, and defeived the title of the

mod fortunate propagator of philofophifm.

The proofs he cites of their progrefs, will fuffice to

(how the choice he had made. " There is my dear

* ijth September, 176a.
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«< philofopher, he exultingly writes to Voltaire, there

« is what was pronounced at Caflel on the 8th of A-
** pril, in prefence of his highnefs the Landgrave of
«« Hefle Caflel, of fix princes of the empire and of a
*' mod numerous aflTembly by aprofejjbr of hiftory which
** I gave to his Highnefs the Landgrave.'^ This was a

difcourfe full of the grofT ft invedlives againft the

church and the clergy as obfcurefatwticsy ye praters cro-

ftered or unmitred^ with or without a cowl ; and fuch was
the ftyle of the profcflbr, fuch the proofs adduced by
D'Alembert of the vi(flories daily gained by his adepts

over religious ideas, and of the fentiments they inftil-

led into their pupils.*

It imported above all to the confpirators to place fuch
tutors about young princes and children hereafter defti-

ned to govern nations. The correfpondence of Vol-
taire and D'Alembert lays open their intrigues on this

point and what powerful fupport they expedled from it.

The court of Parma was feeking men worthy of pre-

Hding over the education of the young Infant. In pla-

cing the Abbés de Condilhac and de Leire at the head
of his inftru6lors they flattered themfelves with having

fucceeded, as they little thought that thefe two men
were to infpire the young prince with the irreligious

ideas of the Sophifters. The Abbé de Condilhac in

particular, had by no means the reputation of an En-
cyclopedian philofopher. It was even late when they

became fenfible of their error, which could only be
remedied by the total fubverfion of all that thefe two
tutors had done. The whole would have been forefeen,

had they known that Condilhac was the particular friend

of D'Alembert, who always looked up to him as a man
precious to the felf- created philofophers, or had they

known that the choice of thefe two men, was only the

cfFedl of an intrigue in which Voltaire glories, when
he writes to D'Alembert, " It appears to me that the

*< Parmefan child will be well furrounded. He will

" have a Condilhac and a de Leire. If with all that

" he is a bigot, grace muft be powerful indeed."f
f Thefe wifhes anl artifices of the fe£l were fo well

handed down, that in fpite of Louis the XVIth's at-

tachment to religion, they fought to place new Con-
dilhacs about the heir to the crown ; they fucceeded in

* Letter 78, anno 1773.

•f-
Letter from Voltaire to D'Alembert, No. 77, and from

D'Alembert, No. jiji.
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difcarding every biftiop from the education of the young
Dauphin, they would have willingly excluded all eccle^

fiallics ; but defpairing of fo complete a fuccefs, they

fought to make the choice fall on fome clergyman, who,
' likeCondilhac, would infpire the illuftrious pupil with

all the principles of the Sophifters. I am acquainted

with one of thofe men whom they dared to tamper

with. They offered him the place of tutor to the Dau-
phin, being, as they faid, fure of getting it for him, and
of thereby making his fortune ; but on condition that

when he taught the young prince his Catechifm, he
would take care to infinuate, that all religious do£lrine,

as well as all the myfteries of Chriflianity were only

prejudices and popular errors, which a prince ihould be

informed of, but never credit ; and that in his private

leffons he would inftil, as true do£trine, all the errors

of philofophifm. Fortunately this prieft anfwered, that

he knew not how to facrifice his duty to his fortune ;

more fortunately ftill Louis XVI. was not a man to en-

courage fuch intrigues. The Duke D'Harcourt, named
to prefide at the education of the Dauphin, took the

advice of fome bifhops, and chofe, to read le£lures on
religion to his pupil, a clergyman perfe£lly competent

to the tafk, as he was then fuperior of the College of

La Flèche. Alas ! why muft we felicitate this tender

youth on his death though premature. When the So-

phifters of incredulity could not yet flatter themfelves

with the fubverfion of the throne of his anceftors, were
they not infufing their poifons to transform him at leaft

into an impious king And when the throne was over-

turned, would he, more than his young brother, have

cfcaped the hands of the Sophifters of rebellion.

Many other adepts, with" the fame zeal to enthrone

philofophil"m and to prepare the way for the Antichrif-

tian Revolution, indiversother courts, fliowed the fame
acElivity. At Peterfburg they had befet the Emprefs

\

they had perfuaded her that fome Sophiller, and that

of the firft clafs, ought to be entrufted with the educa-

tion of her fon. D'Alembert was named, and the

Count Schouvallow is ordered by his fovereign to make
the propofal in her name. D'Alembert fimply received

the offer as a proof that Voltaire had no reajon to be dif-

pkafed ivith his mijfion^ and that philofophy was fenftbly

reaching the throne* Whatever advantages he might

* Let. io6 and 107, anno 176a.
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have expected to reap from fuch a commifllon, he pru-

dently declined j he preferred the petty empire he fway-

ed in Paris, as chief of the adepts, to rhe precarious fa-

vor of courts, and of that in particular whofe diftance

from the center of the confpiracy, could not have per-

mitted him to a6t the fame part in it-

King of the young adepts, he did not confine his

protedlion to thofe of Paris alone, but to the romoteft

parts of Ruflia would he extend his paternal care ; he

would follow their progrefs, their deftiny, or protedl

them in adverfity. When he found his power infuffi-

cient, he would have recourfe to Voltaire's credit ; he
would write, for inftance :

** The poor Bertrand is not
** lucky. He had petitioned fair Kate (the Emprefs of
*' Ruflia) to reftore to liberty five or fix giddy-headed
<< Velches. He had conjured her, in the name of phi-
<* lofophy ; he had drawn up, under that facrcd name»
" the mod eloquent pleading that from memory of mon-
« key was ever m.adc, and Kate pretends not to under-
** (land it."* This was as much as to fay to Voltaire,

try in your turn whether .you can fucceed better, and
do for them what you have fo often done for other

adepts whofe misfortunes I have made known to you.

This underftanfting equally fubfifted in all that re- How he

garded the confpiracy ; little fatisfied with pointing out ^^r"*'"
^o"-

works that were to be refuted, or with giving the (ketch fpy^

of fome new impious work, he would alfo be the fpy

over every religious author. It has often been an objc£t

of furprife, to fee Voltaire, fo familiar with the anec-

dotes of the private lives of thofe whofe works he pre-

tended to refute, though generally they are flanderous,

fometimes ridiculous, but always foreign to thequeftion.

He was indebted to D'Aiembert for them. Whether
true or falfe, the latter always chofe fuch as could at-

tach ridicule to the perfon of the authors, knowing
how well Voltaire could fubflitute ridicule for proof,

or for found argument. Thofe who doubt of this fa£t,

may confulc D'Alembert's letters on the Pere Bertier,

or the Abbé Guenèe, whom Voltaire, himfelf, could

not but admire, or in thofe concerning Meflis. le Franc,

Caveirac or Sabbatier, and on many others whom Vol-
taire hardly ever combats, but with the weapons D'A-
iembert had furniftied him with.

On his fide Voltaire fpared nothing which could raifc His petty

the confideration of D'Aiembert." He would recom- foc'e^'cs

and club«.

* I^cttçi 88, anno 1773,
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mend him to all his friends; he would introduce him
into every little fociety, or petty philofophic club, for

thefe were already forming in Paris, to be one day ab«

forbed by the great club of the Jacobins. Some indeed

would have been ftyled arillocratical, as they were the

weekly meetings of counts^ marquijfes or chevaliers^ per-

fonages already too confequential to bend their knee be-

fore the altar of their God. Here would they debate on
prejudices, fuperftition or fanaticifm. They would

fcofF at I. C. and his priefts, or fmile at the fimplicity

ef the adoring populace. They alfo thought of (ba-

king off the yoke of religion, leaving indeed, juft what

was neceflary to keep the rabble in awe. The female

adept, the Countefs du Deffant held the chair, and con-

tinued her philofophic education under the particular

dire£l:ion of Voltaire, by whofe orders (he ftudies Ra-
belais, Polymbrock, Hume, the Tale of the Tub, and
fuch like romances.*

D'Alembert was far from being at his eafe in thefe

ariftocratical clubs, he even difliked this female adept.

Voltaire on the contrary, knowing what advantages

were to be drawn from them, wiftied him to belong to

them all, and would introduce him by his letters. His
introduction was lefs difficult into fome other clubs»

and particularly into that where Mad. Necker prefided,

when (he had fnatched the fceptre of philofophy from
the hands of all the other adepts of her fex.f

Our two chiefs, mutually helped each other by im-
parting their plans for drawing off the people from

His plan their religion. One, in particular, moft certainly can-

for rebuild- not be Omitted in thefe memoirs, it denotes too well,
ing the j}jg intentions of the confpirators, it (hows how far

Tr3'a1c°n. thcir vicws extended. It is true, that it was not the

invention of D'Alembert, but he was aware of the

advantages philo(bphifm would derive from it, and

however ftrange the plan, he flattered himfelf with the

execution of it.

It is well known what ftrength the Chriftian religion

draws from the fulfilling of the prophecies, and par-

ticularly from thofe of Daniel and of Chrift himfelf,

on the fate of the Jews and of their temple. Julian

* Letters of Voltaire to Mad.' Deffant, particularly 13th 0<ft.

1759-

f See the correfpondence of D'Alembert, let. 77, and follow-

ing of "Voltaire to Mad. Fontaine, Stb Feb. 176», to D'Aleo:;-

bert, No. 31, aono 1779,

Jcrufaie;n.
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the apoftate, in order to give the lie to Chrifl; and to

the prophet Daniel, had fought to rebuild the temple.

It is alfo known that flames, burfting forth from the

earth, at divers times and devouring the vi'orkmen, had

obliged him to defift from the undertaking. D'Alem-
bert was not ignorant of this aO: of the divine ven-

geance, having been afcertained by a multitude of eye

witncfles. He had undoubtedly feen it recorded in Am-
mianus Marcellinus ; an author of unqueflionable au-

thority, for he was a friend of Julian, and a Pagan like

him. But this did not hinder him from writing to Vol-

taire, " You probably know, that at this prefent time,
** there is at Berlin, one of the circumciied, who ex-
*' pe£ling Mahomet's paradife, is in the mean time,
** gone to wait on your former difciple, in the name o£
« the Sultan Muftapha. In writing to that country
** the other day, I mentioned, that iJF the king would
" but juft fay a word, it would be a fine opportunity
<* to have the temple of Jerufalem rebuilt."*

That word was not faid by the former difciple, and
D'Alembert gives the following reafon to Voltaire.

<• I have no doubt but that we fliould have fucceeded
** in our négociation on the re-edification of the tern-

*» pie of the Jews, if your former difciple had notbeert

" afraid of lofing fome circumcifed worthies, who
" would have carried away thirty or forty millions with
*' them."-|- Thus in fpite of all their inclination to

give the lie to the God of the Chriflians, even to the

fordid intereft of the confpirators, was to add a new
proof to his dodlrines.

Eighteen years after Voltaire had not given up the

plan, nor loft all hopes of accomplifhing it. Seeing

that D'Alembert had not fucceeded with Frederick, he
endeavoured to prevail with the Emprefs of Ruflîa.

He writes to her, " If your Majefty is in a regular cor-

** refpondence v/ith Aly Bey, I implore your protec-
*< tion with him ; I have a little favor to alk of him, it

<* is to rebuild the temple of Jerufalem, to recal the
*' Jews, who will pay him a large tribute, and thereby
" make a mighty lord of him.":}:

Voltaire was nearly eighty when he dill perfifted in

this plan, by which he was to prove to the people, that

Chrift and his prophets, were impofters. Frederick

* i8ih Dec. 1763. t aathDec. 1763. t 6th July 17711

Vol. I, R
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and D'Alembert, were alfo far advanced in their career,

and the time was not far off, when they were to appear
before that very God whom they had daringly ftylcd

wretch, and againft whom they had never ceafed to

confpire.

I liave now laid before my readers, the means, the

conftancy with which they fought to overturn the altars,

to annihilate the dominion of the faith, to deftroy the

priefts of that God, and to fubftitute the hatred and ig-

nominy of him whom rhe Chriftians adore, to his reli-

gion. I had promjfed not fo much the hiftory, as thç

real demonftration of the confpiracy j and whether as

to its obje£l, its extent, or its means, I have not refor-

ted to herefay or vague report, for proof. My proofs

are their own ; the comparifon of their letters, of their

mutual communications, carries conviftion. My read-

ers may henceforth reconcile this confpiracy, and it^

means, with that revolution operated by the Jacobins.

They may already perceive, that the latter, in deftroy-

ing the altars of Chrift, only execute the plots of the

Sophifters, their fore-runners and mafters.

Was there a temple to be overthrown, a depredatory

decree againll the church, to be pafled by the Jacobins,

of which we have not already fcen the plan !. Are not

the Marats and the Robefpierres, figured by Voltaire

in his Hercules and Bellerophon .'' Or where whole na-

tions are to be cruflied in hatred to Chriftianity, have

we not feen the wifh formally exprefled by D'Alembert ?

Every thing teaches us, the hatred of the father gain-

ing firength in the bread of the fon, and the plots pro-

pagating, that when force fhall coalefce with impiety

they can only generate a race brutal and ferocious.

But this force to be acquired by the confpirators fup-

pofcs a fuccefhve progrefs. Before it could throw off

the maflc, it was requifite that the number of the adepts

Ihould be augmented, and that the arms of the multi-

tude (hould be fecured to them. I am about to fhow
their fuccefles under the reign of corruption, in the

divers orders of fociety, during the lives of the chiefs.

Hence hiftory will hereafter more eafily conceive and
explain what they were during the reign of terror and
dcvaftation.
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CHAP. XII.

^rogrefs of the Confpiracy under Voltaire.—Firjî Clafs of
ProteEiors.—Crowned Adepts.

Voltaire's grand objeft, as we have feen, was ^^i^^^
^f^^

to hurry away that whole clafs of men, (lyled hiftorian

by the confpirators the better fort, and infill inco their ^^^ be

minds his hatred for Chrift and his religion : to have
"^"^'

left his gofpel to none but the rabble, and to them on-

ly, in cafe they could not efface it from their minds.

Under this denomination of better fort, they compre-
hended all who were illuflrious, either by power, rank

or riches ; and, after them, all people of education or

inftrudlion and honeft citizens, ranking above what Vol-

taire calls rabble, footmen, cooks, &c. It is an ob-

fcrvation worthy the hillorian, that the Antichriftian

Confpiracy firft makes its progrefs in the moft illuftri-

ous part of this clafs ; among princes, kings, empe-
rors, minifters and courts ; in fine, among thofe who
may be ftyled the Great.

If a writer dares not utter truths like thefe, let him
throw afide his pen ; he is unworthy of treating fuch

important fubjefls of hiftory. He who has not the

courage to tell kings, that they were the firfl to league

in the confpiracy againft Chrift and his religion, and
that it is the fame God who has permitted the confpir-

ators, firfl to threaten, (hake and filently undermine

their thrones ; then openly to fcofF at their authority.

The man, I fny, who dares not hold fuch language is

only abandoning the powers of the earth to their fatal

blindnefs. They would continue to hearken to the im-

pious, to protedl impiety, and fupport its dominion, to

let it circulate and fpread from the palace to the city,

from the towns to the country, from the mafter to the

fervant ; in fine, from the lords to the people. And
would not fuch crimes call down vengeance from heav-

en 1 Will not heaven have too numerous crimes to

avenge upon nations, not to curfe them with luxury

and difcord, with ambition and confpiracies, or with

all thofe fcourges which portend the downfall of na-
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tîons- Had the monarch alone, throughout his empire,
raifed his head againft his God, who has told us that

tlxe crimes of the chief fhall not be avenged upon his

people. Once more let the hiftorian be filent, if he
dares not utter the truth. Should he feek the caufes

of a revolution in its agents, he would meet a Necker,
a Brienne, a Philippe D'Orleans, Mirabeaux, and Ro-
befpierres ; a confufion in the finances, factions among
the great, infubordination in the armies, the people

agitated and difquieted, in fine feduced. Will he, for

that, know from wlience thefe Neclcers, Mirabeaux, or

Robefpierres, have arifen ; whence this confufion in fi-

nance, this fpirit of fa6lion, this infubordination of the

armies, or the fedudtion of the divers clafTes of the

ftate ? He will have feized but the laft thread of the

confpiracy. He will have (een empires in their agony,

but he will have overlooked that flow fever which con-

fumes them, whilft the violence of the fit is referved

to that laft crifis which precedes dilTolution. He will

defcribe the calamities which every on:; has feen, but
•will he be the nearer the remedy. Let the hiftorian re-

veal the fecrets of the mafters of the earth, to ward
from them the confpiracy which Ihall fall back upon
them

J
and we, what fecrets do we reveal, fecrets pub-

licly printed for thefe ten years paft, in their own cor-

refpondence with the chitf of the confpiracy. It is

too late to attack us on that point. Thofe letters were
printed, to the great fcandal of the public, to difcover

the favor of the impious man with the fovereigns of the

earth ; and when we (how this prote6lion avenged upon
the fovereigns, it is not their fhame we are feeking to

divulge, it is their misfortunes and thofe of their peo-

ple that we make known ; the remedy then fpontaneoufly

manifefting itfelf, may avert or prevent, much greater

evils. Such a motive is more than an equivalent, to all

that could induce us to be filent.

In the correfpondence of the confpirators there is

more than one letter which depofes againft the Emperor

jofeph 11. Jofeph II. with all the poflible evidence of fuch tefti-

mony, that he was initiated and had been admitted into

all the myfteries of the Antichriftian Confpiracy by
Frederick.

Iti the fir ft of thefe letters, Voltaire announced his

vi£lory in thefe terms : " You have afforded me great
*' pleafure by reducing the infinite to its real value,

f* Biij: here is a thing far more interefting : Grimm af^
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•' Jures usy that the Emperor is one of ours. That is lucky
^

<« for the Dutchefs of Parma, his fifter, is againft us."*

In another letter, Voltaire exulting in fo important

a conqueft, writes to Frederick, *' A Bohemian of
** great wit and philofophy, called Grimm, has infor-

** med me that you had initiated the Emperor into our
<' holy myfteries."f In a third in fine, Voltaire, after

enumerating the princes and princefles whom he reck-

oned among the adepts, adds thefe words : " You
<' have alfo flattered me with the Emperor's being in

** the way of perdition ; that would be a good harvejifor
** philofoph\."X This alludes to a letter written by Fred-

erick to Voltaire a few months before, in which he
fays, " I am fetting off for Silefia, and fliall meet
<* the Emperor, wlio has invited me to his camp in
•* Moravia ; not to fight as formerly, but to live as
•* good neighbours. He is an amiable prince and full

•* of merit. He likes your works and reads them as much
" as he can. He is the very reverfe of beingfuperjîitious.
" In fine, he is an Emperor fuch as Germany has not
** feen long fince. We neither of us like the ignorant
<* and barbarous, but that is not a reafon for extermi-
** nating them."§

Now that we are acquainted with Frederick's idea of

a prince, The very reverfe of being fuperftitious and ivho

reads Voltaire^s works as much as he is able, his encomiums
are eafily underflood. They truly point out an Empe-
ror fuch as Germany had not long fince beheld, in fine,

an Emperor as irreligious as Frederick himfelf. Both
the date and laft words. But that is not a reafonfor ex^

terminating thcm^ recalls to mind a time when Frederick,

thinking the Sophilters too daring and hafty, fought

himfelf to reprefs their imprudence, left it might over-

throw the wliole political fyftem of governments. It

was not yet time to employ fuperior force or to pafs the

lafi fentence. The war then refolved on between Fred-

erick and Jofeph againft Chrift was not to be a war of

Neros and Dioclefians ; it was to filently undermine.

Such was that which Jofeph waged, as foon as the

death of Maria Tercfa left him at liberty to a£t. He
carried it on with hypocrify, for Jofeph, as unbelieving

as Frederick, wiflied to be looked upon as a very reli-

gious prince, and would proteft that the llighteft attack

on Chriftianity was the moft diftant from his ideas.

* aSth of Oft. 1769. f No. i6a, Nov. 1769.

X Let. No. 181, 2iJ(lof Nov. 1770. $ i?th of Auguft 1770.
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During his travels through Europe he continued to ap-

proach the facraments, and perform his Eailer devo-

tions at Vienna and Naples, with that exterior piety,

which could not feem to coincide with the hypocrify of

thofe of Voitaire at Ferney. He carried his diflimula-

tion fo far, that in paffing through France, he refuled

to call at Ferney, though very near and expected there

by Voitaire. It is even faid, that in turning away he

âfFetledly faid, That he could not bear to Jee a man, ivhoy

by calumniating religion had given the fevereji bloiv to hu-

manity ; what credit is to be given to thefe words, I

will not pretend to decide, but certain it is, that the

philofophcrs did not the lefs look upon Jofeph as one
of theirs. This flight of Voltaire was foon pardoned ;

they fpread every where, that his admiration had not

diminifhed for the premier in impiety; that he would
have willingly vifited him, but that he had refrained

through regard for his mother, ^vho at the foUcitations

•àf
the priejis, had made him promife that he "iuould not fee

him during his journey*

Notwithftanding his referve and his difllmulation, the

w.ar which Jofeph waged, foon became one of author-

ity and oppreffion, of rapine and violence, and was
well nigh ending in the extermination of his own fub-

je6ls. He began by the fuppreflion of a large number
of monafteries ; this we have feen was a leading fea-

ture in Frederick's plan ; he feized on a great part of

the ecclefiaftical property ; fo would Voltiare have done,

when he exclaims, But I had rather plunder them ; Jo-
feph H. tore from their cells and cloiiters, even to thofe

Carmelite nuns, whofe extreme poverty could afford

no bait to avarice and whofe angelic fervor left no room
for reform. He was the firft who gave to his age the

public fhow of holy virgins reduced to wander into

dillant countries, even as far as Portugal, to feèk an
afylum for their piety. Innovating at p'eafure in the

church, he only anticipated that famous conftitution of

the clergy, called civil by the Jacobin legiflators, arid

which prepared the way to the butchery at the Carmes.
The fovereign pontiff thought it incumbent on him to

leave Rome and pafs into Auflria, and in the capacity

of common father of the faithful, perfonally to repre-

fent to the emperor the laws and rights of the church.

Jofeph II. receives him with refpecï, and permits all

* See note to the letter of the Count d^ Touraille, 6th of Aug.
1777» General Correfpondence of Voluire.
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that homnge and public veneration fhould be fhown to

Pius VI. which both his virtues and dignity equally

commanded. He did not for that ceafe to continue his

war of oppreflion. He did not expel the bifliops, but

he gave them much trouble ; for conftituting himfelf

in feme fort the fuperior of a feminary, he would per-

mit no ltâ:ures to be read but by thofe profeffors he had
chofen, and whofe doctrine like that of Camus tended

only to forward the grand apoftacy ; at length thefe fe-

cret perfecutions and depredations gave rife to murmurs.
The wearied Brabanters revolted. . Since that, we have

feen them call in thofe Jacobins who promifing them
the free exercife of their religion, and more artful than

Joftph, are now confummating his work. Had they

been lefs tormented by Frederick's adept in matters of

faitli, the Brabanters would have been lefs impatient

under the yoke of Auftria : had they been penetrated

with a greater zeal and affection for the Emperor Jo-
feph, they would have better feconded, and have had
more confidence in the virtues of Francis II. They
would with greater force have oppofed that invafion

which we have feen extend to the very banks of the

Danube. Should hiftory lay the blame on Jofeph, let

it look back to that day, when by Frederick, he is in-

itiated into the myfteries of Voltaire. It is the empe-
ror ac/eptj that fhall be found guilty of this war of ex-

termination, which has threatened even to his throne.

In the fequel of this work we fliall fee Jofeph repent-

ing of the war he had waged againft Chrift, when he
beheld philofophifm attacking both himfelf and his

throne. He will then attempt but too late to repair his

fault. He will fall a melancholy victim.

Many other fovereigns are mentioned in tlie corref-

pondence of the confpirators, as having imprudently

engaged in thefe plots. D'Alembert complaining to

Voltaire of the obflacles he fometimes encountered,

and which he terms perfecuticns, from the public author-

ities, at length confoles himfelf by adding, " But we
*' have on our fide, the Emprefs Catherine, the King
*« of Pruffia, the King of Denmark, the Queen of
** Sweden and her fon, many princes of the empire and
*« ali England."* Much about the fame time, Voltaire

writes to the king of Pruffia, " I know not what Muf-
" tapha thinks (on the immortality of the foul ;) my

* aSthof Nov. 1770.
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«< opinion is, that he does not think at all. As for the
*' Emprefs of Rujfia^ the ^een of Swedetiy your fiflerf

*' the King of Poland^ and Prince Guflavus fon of the
*' Queen of Sweden, I imagine that I know what they
« think."f

Voltaire effectually knew it. The letters of thefe

fovereigns could not leave him in the dark ; but had we
not thofe letters to adduce in proof, we now fee an
Emperor, an Emprefs, a Queen and four Kings who
had already enlifted under the banners of the confpi-

rators.

Falfe con- ^'^ baring to the light this horrid confpiracy, let not

fcquences the hiftoi ian abandon himfelf to falfe declamation nor
to be a- draw inferences ftill more deceitful. Let him not pre-

fpeakinffof
^^'^^ ^° ^"^Y ^° ^^ people, your kings have fhaken off the

ihe royal yoke of Chrift, it is butjufi:, that you fhould throw off

adepts. that of their dominion ; fuch reafoning would be to

blafpheme Chrift, his do6lrines and his examples. The
arm of vengeance is referved to God alone. For the

happinefs of fubjedls, to preferve them from revolutions

and all the horrors of rebellion, he alone can fmite the

apoftate on the throne. Let not the Chriftian apofta-

tize, but let him be fubje£l to his lawful prince. To
join revolt to impiety is not averting the fcourge of

heaven ; that would be only adding anarchy, the mod
terrible of political fcourges ; that would not be a bar

againil the Sophifterof impiety, but the confummation
of the confpiracy of the Sophifters of fedition, againft

the throne and all the laws of civil fociety. Such was
the fate of the unfortunate Brabanters when in rebellion

againft the Emperor Jofeph. They pretended to the

right of rejecling their lawful fovereign, and they are

become the prey of Jacobins ; they called infurreclion

to the aid of religion, and that religion profcnbes in-

furreftion againft all lawful authority. At the time that

I am now writing, the fulminating reports made to the

Convention, forbode thofe dreadful decrees which lev-

elling the religious worfliip, the privileges and the

churches of the Brabanters to the ftandard of the French

revolution, (hall punilh them for their error. When
ther^re the hiftorian fliall report the names of thofe

fovereigns, M'ho unfortunately were initiated and con-

fpired againft their God, let his intention be to recal

them to their religion, let him not be led away into

f aid of Nov. 1770.
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falfe confequences, fo contrary to the peace of nations.

Then let him infift on the duties which religion im-

pofes on the people ; let him teach them what they

owe to Coefar and to every public authority.

Among the royal protestors all are not to be clafled Catherine

with Voltaire, Frederick or Jofcph. All had tailed of "•

the impious cup of incredulity, bat all did not equally
ofRuflfj.

wifh to imbibe their people with its poifon.

Immenfe was the diftance between Frederick and
this Emprefs, in whom the confpirators placed fo much
confidence. Seduced by the talents and homage of

their premier chief, Catherine may have been indebted

to him for her firft tafte for literature ; (he almoft de-

voured thofe works, which fhe had miftaken for maf-
ter-pieces, whether in hiftory or philofophy, totally ig-

norant of their being difguifed folely to forward the

ends of impiety. On the fallacious encomiums of the

Sophifters, fhe boldly pronounced. That all the miracles

in the nvorld could never efface the pretended blot of having

hindered the printing of the Encyclopedia* But we never

fee her, like Frederick, to obtain the fulfome flattery of

the Sophifters, pay to impiety that degrading court.

Catherine would read their works, Frederick would
circulate them, compofehiml'elf and wifhed to fee them
devoured by the people. Frederick would propofe plans

for the deftru£lion of the Chriftian religion, Catherine

rejeâed all thofe prcpofed to her by Voltaire. She was
tolerant by nature, Frederick only from neceffity. He
would have been no longer fo, had his policy per-

mitted him, in following the dilates of his hatred, to

call in a fuperior force to eft'eSl the overthrow of Chrif-

tianity.f

* Her correfpondence with Voltaire, letter i, 2, 3 and 8.

•{• Thofe who, as men of literature, fliall criticile the corref-

pondence of this Emprefs, Avill find an amazing difference be-

tween hers and that of the King of PrufTiR. The former is that

of a woman of wit, who often plays upon Voltaire inthemofk
agreeable manner. With her light flyle and full of tafle, fhe

never forgets her dignity ; fhe at leaf!" will not be leen to degrade
herfelftothatgrofs diale<ît of abule and blafphemy ; while Fred-

erick in his, truly the pedantic Sophifter, will be as void of fhame
in his impiety, as he is of dignity in his encomiums.».When
Voltaire wrote to Catherine, " We are three, Diderot, D'Alem-
** bert and myftlf, who raifê altars to you." She anfwers,
** Pray leave me, if you pleafe on earth, there I fhall be more at

• hand to receive your letters and thofe ofyour friends." Noth«

ing fo perfeâly French can be found in Frederick's, we ©nly hav§

Vol. I. 3
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Neverthclefs, Catherine is alfo a royal adept, (lie has
the fecret of Voltaire, {he applauds the moft famous of

our infidels.* She is even willing to entruft the heir of

her crown into the hands of D'Alembert ; her name
conftanly appears among the prote6ling adepts in the

writings of tJhe Sophiflers, nor can thehiftorian hide it.

Cliriftiern The claims of Ohriftiern VII. King of Denmark, to

VII. King the title of adept, are alfo founded on his correfpon-
of Den- dence with Voltaire. Among the numerous fervices

rendered by D'Alembert, I fhould not have omitted the

pains he had taken to prevail on different powers and
great perfonages, to fubfcribe to the ereftion of a ftatuc

in honor of Voltaire. I could have fhewn the Sophif-

ter of Ferney, modeftly preffing D'Alembert to get

thefe fubfcriptions, and that in particular from the King
of Pruffia, who hardly waited their folicitations. This
triumph of their chief was too defirable for the confpi-

rators ; Chriftiern VII. eagerly contributed. A firft

letter, with a few compliments, could not conftitute

an adept, but we have Voltaire's own word for it. He
mentions him, and befides, among thefe compliments
we find one fo much in the ftyle of Frederick, *' You
•* are now occupied in delivering a confiderable num-
<< ber of men from the yoke ofthe clergy^ the hardejl of all

«* others^ for the duties of fociety are only imprinted in
*' their heads, and neverfelt in their hearts. 'This is tuell

*' "Worth being revenged of the barbarians ."\ Unfortu-
nate monarchs ! Such was the language held to Mary
Antoinette, in the days of her proiperity, by thofe cor-

Tuptors. But in her misfortunes, when fhe witnefled

the loyalty and the fenfibility of thofe barbarians^ at the

Thuleries, {he exclaimed, " Oh ! how we have been
" deceived ! We now plainly fee how much the clergy
** di{tingui{h themfelves among the faithful fubjefts of
•* the king.":j: May the king that is led away by philof-

ophifm never be reduced to the fame experiment j may

to regret, that it was addrefTed to a fet of infidels. Catherine
wrote Voltaire's own language in perfed purity, while Freder-
ick could have had little pretenfions to the hero, had he not
handled his fword better than his pen.
* 26th Dec. 1773, and No. 134, anno 1774.

•f
Let. to Voltaire, 1770.

J I heard thisanecdotein the midft of the revolution, andiitch
cxpreffions were nece/Tary to fhew, that (he was recovered from
thofe prejudices fhe had imbibed againft the clergy, and which
appeared to have redoabled, after the fécond jouraey which her
brother made to Verfailles.
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he learn at lead from one revolution, that there is a
yoke more hard and terrible than that of the clergy,

which Voltaire his mafter had taught him to calumniate.

It is our duty to add, that with regard to this prince,

as well as to many others who were feduced by the So-

phifters, the confpirators had taken advantage of their

youth. At that period of life, the writings of Vol-

taire could eafiiy make impreflion on men, who for be-

ing kings, were not better verfed than other people, in

what they had not learned, nor were they able to dif-

criminate truth from error, in objedls where the want
of knowledge is more to be dreaded, than inclination

or the paffions.

At the time of his journey into France, Chriftiern

was but feventeen years of age, and already, to ufc

D'Alembert's expreOion, he had ihe courage to fay at

FentainbteaUy that Voltaire had taught him to think.*

Men of a different way of thinking, about the court of

Lewis XV. wifhed to hinder his young majefty from
learning ftill more to think like Voltaire, and from
feeing in Paris, the adepts or mod celebrated of his

difciples. Thefe however, obtained admiffion, and to

judge how well they underftood improving their oppor-

tunity, we need only hear D'Alembert writing to Vol-

taire, " I had fecn that prince at his own apartments,
** together with feveral of your friends. He fpoke
*» much about you, of the fervices your works had ren-

" deredy of the prejudices you had rooted outy of the ene-
** mies your liberty in thinking had made you. You
" eafiiy guefs what my anfwers werc."f D'Alembert
has a fécond interview, and again writes, " The King
** of Denmark fcarce fpoke to me but of you.—I can
" aflure you, he had rather have feen you at Paris,

" than all the entertainments with which they have
« furfeited him." This converfation had been but of

fliort duration ; but D'Alembert made amends in a

difcourfe which he pronounced at the academy on phi-

lofophy, in prefence of the young monarch. Nume-
rous were the adepts prefent, and they applauded j the

youthful monarch joins in the applaufe.J In fine, fuch

is the opinion he carries away of that pretended phi-

lofophy, thanks to D'Alembert's new leftures, that no
fooner is he informed of a ftatue to be erefted to the

premier chief of the confpirators, than he fends a very

* Letter of izth Nov. 1768.

-t 6th Dec. X768. X Let. z/th Dec. Z76S.
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handfome fubfcriptiotty for which Voltaire acknowledgca
himfelf to be indebted to the leflbns of the academical

adept.
II

How much tliefe leflbns have firice been for-

gotten by Chriftiern VII. I cannot pretend to fay. Suf-

ficient events have taken place fince his Danifli majefty

had learned to thinh from Voltaire, to have given him a

very different opinion of the fervices that the works
of his mafter have rendered to empires.

Cuftavus
Similar artifices were made ufe of with regard to

III. King Guflavus King of Sweden. That prince alfo came to

of Svvc- Paris, to receive the homage and leffons of the felf-

creatcd philofophy. He was as yet but Prince Royal,

when already extolling him as one whofe protection

was infured to the fe£l:, D'Alembert writes to Voltaire,

«« You love REASON AND LIBERTY, my dear brother,

•' and one can hardly love one without the other.

*« "Well then, here is a ivorthy repuhlkau ph'ihfopher that

<' I prefent you, who will talk philosophy and lib-
** ERTY with you. This is Mr. Jeiiràngs, chamberlain
** to the King of Sweden.—He has befides compliments
<* to pay you from the ^ueen of Sweden and the Prince
«< Rojal^ tvhoin the North PROTECT that philofophy fo ill

«' received by the princes in the South. Mr. Jennings
« will inform you of the progrefs REASON is making in

" Sweden under thofe happy aufpices-"§ '

At the time that D'Alembert was writing this letter,

Guflavus, who was foon to reflore royalty to the rights

it had lofl long fmce in Sweden, was no doubt igno-

rant that thofe great men, which he fo much protected,

were philofophers fuperlatively republican. He was equal-

ly ignorant what would one day be for him, the laft

fruit of this confpiring philofophy, when on his accef-

fion to the throne he writes to tlieir premier chief, «* I

** daily pray the Being of beings, that he may prolong
*< your days, fo precious to humanity and fo neceffary

" to the progrefs of reason and true philosophy."^

The prayer of Guflavus was heard, the days of Vol-

taire were prolonged, but he who was to fuddenly

Ihorten the days of Guftavus was born ; he, grafping

the dagger, was foon to fally forth from the occult

fchool of Voltaire. For the inll:ru£lion of kings, let

the hiflorian compare the gradual fteps of this unfor-

tunate prince and thofe of the adept and his affaifin.

II
Letter from Voltaire to D'Alembert, 5th Nov. 1770.

^ 19th Jan. 1769. If lotb Jan. 177a.
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Ulrica of Brandenbourg had been initiated into the

myfteries of the Sophifters by Voltaire himfelf. So far

from reje£ling his principles, (lie did not even feel her-

felf outraged at the declaration of a pafTion, which he

was daring enough to exprefs.* When Queen of Swe-
den, fhe more than once prefled the Sophilier to come
and end his days near her perfon.f She knew no means
of giving a ftronger proof of her ftaunchnefs in the

principles fhe had received, than during Voltaire's firft

refidence at Berlin, to make the infant king imbibe

them with his milk. She initiated Guftavus, and wifh-

cd to be the mother of the Sophilier as well as of the

king J and indeed we conftantly fee both the mother
and the fon ranking together among the adepts, of whom
the Sophifters thought themfelves the moft fecure.

Such then was the gradation of the unfortunate Gufta-

vus. Voltaire initiated Ulrica, and Ulrica initiates her

fon.

On the other fide, Voltaire initiated Condorcet, and
Condorcet, feated in the club of the Jacobins, initiated

Ankeftron. A pupil of Voltaire, Ulrica, teaches her

fon to ridicule the myfteries and feoff at the altars of

Chrift. Condorcet aUo, adifcipleof Voltaire, teaches

Ankeftron to feoff at the throne and fport with the

lives of kings.

When public report announced that Guftavus III.

was to command in chief the confederate armies againft

the French revolution, Condorcet and Ankeftron were

members of the great club ; and the great club refoun-

ded with the cry of. Deliver the earth from kings !

Guftavus was doomed for the firft vi£lim, and Anke-

ftron offers himfelf for the firft executioner. He leaves

Paris, and Guftavus falls beneath his blows.

J

The Jacobins had juft celebrated the apotheofis of

Voltaire, they alfo celebrate that of Ankeftron.

Voltaire had taught the Jacobins that the jirjl of kings

nvas a fuccefsfulfoldier ; and tliey teach Ankeftron that

the firft hero was the affaffm of kings ; and they placed

his buft befide that of Brutus.

Kings had fubfcribed to the ere£lion of a ftatue to

Voltaire, the Jacobins ere6l one to Ankeftron.

* It was for this princefs that Voltaire compolcd the Madrigal
Souvent un peu de Vérité.

f Her letters to Voltaire, anno 1743 and 1751.

ij; Journal of Fontenai.
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Ponîatow-
iki, King
of Poland.

Laftly, Voltaire's correfpondence fhows Poniatowlki,

King of Poland, to have been of the number of the

protediing adepts. That king had known our philofo-

phers in Paris, who was one day to fall a vidtim to

philofophifm ! He had done homage to their chief, and
written to him, " Mr. de Voltaire, every contemporary
*' of a man like you, that knows how to read, who has
*' travelled, and has not been acquainted with you,
•* muft feel himfelf unhappy ; you might be allowed
** to fay. Nations Jhall pray that kings may read me."*

At this day, when the king has feen men, who, like

himfelf, had read and cried up the works of Voltaire,

attempting in Poland the revolution they had wrought
in France ; at this day, when vi£lim of that revolu-

tion, he has feen his fceptre vanifh from his hand, how
different muft be his prayer .•* Does he not repent that

nations have known Voltaire, or that kings had ever

read his works ? But thofe days that D'Alembert had
foretold, and which he longed to fee, are at length

come, and that without being forefeen by the royal

adepts. When the misfortunes of religion fhall fall

back upon them, let them read the prayer which D'A-
lembert exprcfies in his ftyle, often low and ignoble,

to Voltaire, " Your illuftrious and former protestor
*< (the King of Pruffia) began the dance, the King of
** Sweden led it on, Cathenne imitates them, and bids
•* fair to outdo them both. How I fhould laugh to fee

** the ftring run off in my time." And indeed the

ftring has begun to run with a vengeance. Guftavus,

King of Sweden, dies by the dagger: Lewis XVI.
King of France, on the fcafFold : Lewis the XVII, by
poifon. Poniatowflci is dethroned ; the Stadtholder is

driven from his country, and the adepts, difciples of

D'Alembert and his fchool, laugh as he would have

done himfelf, at thofe fovereigns, who protecting the

impious in their confpiracy againft the altar, had not

been able to forefee that the difciples of thofe fame

confpirators would confpire againft their thrones.

Thefe reflections anticipate, againft my will, what I

have to unfold in this fécond confpiracy ; but fuch is

the union of the Sophifter of impiety with the Sophif-

ter of rebellion, that it is hard to feparate the progrefs

of one from the ravages of the other. It is the inti-

macy of this union, which has forced us to lay before

• aiftol February 1767.
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the eyes of the protecting monarchs, one of the moft
important lefTons that hiftory could produce.

^^

I cannot finifh this chapter without remarking, that •

among the kings of the North, in whofe proteftion the

Sophifters fo often exult, the name of his Britannic

Majefly is not fo much as mentioned. This filence of

the confpirators, is above all the encomiums they could

beftow. Had they fought a king beloved by hisfubjefts,

and defervedly fo -, had they fought I fay, a king good,

juft, companionate, beneficent, jealous of maintain-

ing the liberty of the laws and the happinefs of his em-
pire, then George III. might have been extolled as the

Solomon of the North, he would have been their Mar-
cus Aurelius, or Antoninus. They found him too wife

to coalefce with vile confpirators, who knew no merit

but impiety, and hence the true caufe of their filence.

It is noble for a prince to be nul in their records, whilft,

in this terrible revolution, he has been fo confpicuous

by his activity in (lopping its progrefs, by his greatnefs

and compaffionate generofity in relieving its vidlims.

It is alfo a juflice, which the hiftoiian owes to the

kings of the South, to fay, that the confpirators, fo

far from ranking them among their adepts, complained

that they had not yet attained to the height of their fo-

phifticated philofophy.
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CHAP. xiir.

I

of Hefl"c

Caffcl,

Of the Adept Princes and Princejfes.

N the fécond clafs of protefting adepts, I (hall com-
prehend thofe perfons, who, without being on the

throne, enjoy a power over the people, nearly equal to

that of kings, and whofe authority and example, ad-

ding to the means of the confpirators, gave them rea-

fon to hope that they had not fworn in vain, the de-

ftru£tion of the Chriftian religion.

Frederick In this clafs of prote£lors, Voltaire particularly men-i

i-an^S^avc tions the Landgrave of Hefle Caflel. The care, with
which D'Alembert had chofen the profeflbr of hiftory

we have already mentioned, fhows how much the So-
phifter abufed his confidence. He was much impofed
upon when he confided in the philofophy and the lights

of Voltaire ; he permitted him in fome fort, to dire£l

his fludies, and it was difficult to fall into the hands of

a more perfidious tutor. A letter, in date of the 25th

Aug. 1766, will fuffice to fhow in what fources the

augufl: pupil was direfled to feek leflbns ^of wifdonti

" Your Serene Highnefs has Ihown, the corruptor
*' writes, a defire of feeing fome new productions wor-
** thy your atlention. There is one which has juft made
** its appearance, entitled The nece/Jary Co/JeBion. You
** will find there, in particular, a work of Lord Bo-
" lingbroke's, which appears to me one of the moft
" forcible things ever written againfl fuperftition. I

** believe it is to be found at Frankfort ; but I have a
** copy of it fewed, which I will fend to your High-
*' nefs, if agreeahle."

For a prince, who really was defirous of inftruflion,

what leffbns he was to find in this colle£lion ! The
name of Bolingbroke does not fufficiently denote, how
far they intended to pervert his religion ; but we know
that Voltaire often publifhed, under that name, works
far more impious than thofe of the Englifh philofopher j

and that he was the author of feveral of thofe, which
he particularly recommended in that colleftion.

Left to himfelf for the folution of doubts, nourifhed

by luch readings, and unfortunately prejudiced againft

thofe who might have folved them, he threw himfelf
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headlong into thofe ftudies, which he had miflaken for

thofe of truth, and of the moft tranfcendent philofo-

phy. When he could receive thefe leflbns from Vol-
taire himfelf, the illufion was fo great, that his High-
nefs would flatter himfelf, and really believe that he had
found a means of foaring far above the vulgar. He
would lament the abfence which deprived him of the

leflbns of his mailer, and thinking himfelf under real

obligations, he would fay to him, *• I left Ferney with the

" greateft regret.—I am delighted to find you approve
" of my way of thinking : 1 try as much as poflfible to

*< dived myfelf of all prejudices, and if in that, I differ

" in opinion from the vulgar, it is to my converfation

" with vou, and to your works, that I am folely in-

« debted for it."*

That he might adduce fome proof cf his proficiency

in the fchool of philofophifm, the illuftrious adept was
wont to impart to his mafter, the new difcbveries he
had made, and which he looked upon as unanfwerable

obje£tions againft the facred writ. ** I have been ma-
* king, would he write to his hero, for this fome time
" paft, refle6lions on Mofes, and on fome of the hif-

<* torians of the New Teftament, to me apparently juft ;

** might not Mofes be a natural child of Pharoah's
** daughter, whom that princefs caufed to be brought
" up ? It is not credible that the daughter of a king,
** (hould have taken fuch care of an Hebrew child,

" whofe nation was fo much abhorred by the Egyp-
" tians."f Voltairecouldeafilyhavefolved fuch a doubt,

by making his pupil obferve that he was gratuitoufly

flandering the fair fex, whofe benevolence and tender-

nefs would readily lead them to take compaflion on a

child, expofed to fuch a danger. Many would natural-

ly do what Pharoah's daughter did, and would precifely

{how it greater care and attention, was the child expo-

fed to national enmities. Had Voltaire wiftied to give

his illuftrious pupil the rules of found criticifm, he
would have liinted, that to deftroy a fa6t both fimple

and natural, his Highnefs fuppofed one truly incredible.

A princefs who wifhes to give her child a brilliant edu-

cation, and begins by expofing it to be drowned, for the

pleafure of going to feek it on the banks of the Nile,

at a given time. An Egyptian princefs, who, loving

* 9th Sept. 1766. t Let. 66,

Vol. I. T
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her child, and knowing how much the Egyptians hated
the Ifraelites, caufes this child to be fuckled by an Il>-

raelite, leaves it to believe, that it was born of that

nation, which its mother detefts, and afterwards to

render this child odious to theEgyptians, perfuades them
of the fame. A myftery, ftill more fingular, is that

the birth of an infant, who became the man, the mod
tremendous to the Egyptians, has always remained a

fecret. That the whole court of Pharoah, obftinately

believed him to be anifraelite, and that at a time when,
to have declared Mofes an Egyptian, would have fuf-

ficed to deftroy his power with the Ifraelites and to have

faved Egypt. Such arguments might have been made
ufe of by Voltaire, to make his Highnefs fenfible of the

impropriety in found criticifm, of combating a faâ both

limple and natural, by fuppofitions the moft diftant

from probability. But fuch fuppofitions were confonant

with that'hatred which Voltaire bore to Mofes and the

Sacred writ ; he vv'as better pleafed to fee his difciples

ignorantly launching into incredulity, than to {how
them the rules of found criticifm.

Voltaire again applauded his adept, when his High-
nefs pretends that the brazen ferpent, ifolated on the

mountain, did not a little refemble the god EfculapiuSi in

the temple of Epidaurus, holding a flick in one hand
and a ferpent in the other, with a dog at his feet. That
the cherubims, difplaying their wings over the ark,

nvere not unlike the fphinx with the woman's head, and
the four claws, body, and tail of a lion. That the

twelve oxcnjlojiding under the brazen fea, and beating that

enormous veffel, twelve cubits in breadth and five in

height, filled with water for the ablutions of the Ifrael-

ites, bore a flrong refemblance to the god Apis, or to

the ox elevated on the altar and beholding all Egypt at

its feet.*

His Highnefs concludes, that Mofes appeared tohave

introduced among the Jews, many ceremonies which
he had taken from the Egyptians.

-f-
The hiftorian will

at lead remark, that it would have been eafy for the

confpirators to have undeceived an adept who fought

only to be inftrucSled. While we lament his Highnefs
having been the dupe of fuch mailers, in jullice we are

obliged to fliow how frankly he fought the truth, when
he continues, to Voltaire, " As to what regards the

* Let. 66. t Ibid.
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<* New Teftamcnt, there are flories in it, which /
<* fljould'wijh to be better informed of. I cannot undo r-

<* (land the maflacre of tiie innocents. How could
** King Herod have ordered all thofe infants to be flain,

** he not having had the power of life and death, as we
** fee in thehiftoryof thePaflion, and that it wasPon-
** tius Pilate, governor for the Romans, who condem-
" ned Jefus Chrift to death."*

Had he recurred to the proper fources of hiftory,

had he confulted any other but that profeflbr of hiilory

which D'Alembert had given him, or any other mafters

than thofe vain Sophifters, this prince, who wiihed for

and deferved better information, would have feen this

flight difficulty vanifh from before his eyes. He would
have learned, that Herod of Afcalon^ furnamed the

Greaty and who might have been more properly called

the ferocious, he who ordered the maflacre of the In-

nocents, was king of all Judea and of Jerufaiera, and
is not the perfon mentioned in the Paflion. He would,
moreover, have learned that the latter was Herod Anti-

paSy who had only been able to obtain of the Romans
one third part of his father's dominions, and being Am-
ply Tetrarch of Galilea, he had not the fame power
over the other provinces. Hence there can be little

room for furprife at his not cxercifing the power of life

and death in Jerufalem, though we fee Pilate inviting

him to exercife that right, by fending Jefus Chrift be-

fore him, as he had before judged and caufed to be be-

headed St. John the Baptilt.

As to the ferocious Herod of Afcalon., his Highnefs

would hav« learned, that this prototype of Nero, had
caufed the infants at Bethlehem to be llain, by the fame

power with which he had murdered Ariftobulus and
Hircanus, the one the brother, the other an oilagena-

rian and grand-father to the queen ; by the fame power
did he put to death Marianne his queen and her two
children \ Sohemus his confidant and numbers of his

friends and nobles of his court, who had had the mif-

fortune to difpleafe him. On reading of thefe nume-
rous murders, of fuch unheard-of tyranny, and partic-

ularly when he learned that this Herod of Afcalon^ on

the point of death and fearing left the day of his de-

ceafe fhould prove a day of public rejoicing, had caufed

all the chiefs of the Jews to be (hut up in the Circus,

commading they (hould be mafl'acred at the moment he

* Letter W.
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himfelf expired ; fuch le£lures, I fay, could ha\'^ left

little doubt in the mind of the illuftrious adept, whether
this Herod exercifed the right of life and death. He
then would never have fufpetted the Evangclifls of for-

ging a fa£l like that of the maffacre of the innocents,

a fad: fo recent, that many Jews then living had been
witnefles to it. He would have refle61:ed that impoftors

would not expofe themfelves to be fo eafily difcovered

and that in fo public a manner -, and all his obje£lions

againft this maflacre of the innocents, would not have

availed againll his faith in the Gofpel.

But he was nurtured in the fame objeftions with his

mafter, he ftudied the facred writ through the fame

medium ; and Voltaire, who had fallen into thoufands

of the groffeft errors on thofe facred writings, carefully

avoided referring his difciples to thofe anfwers which

he had received from the religious writers.*

Though we blend thefe flight difcuflions with our

memoirs, we will not add to the bitternefs with which
fo many princes, who have been feduced by thefe im-

pious chiefs of the Sophilters, nov,' reproach them-

felves. We will not fay to them, " With what ftrange

*' blindnefs were you fmitten. It was your duty to

*' ftudy the facred writings, to learn how to become
« better, and to render your fubje£ls more happy,
*< and you have debafed yourfelves to entering the lifts

** with the confpirators, that like them you may dif-

*' pute againfl Chrlfl and his prophets. If doubts arife

*' on religion, why appeal to thofe who have fworn its

<f ruin. The day will come when the God of the
f* Chriftians fhall raife doubts on your rights, and will

«* refer your fubjects to the Jacobins for their folution.

*' They are in your dominions, feated in your palaces

** ready to applaud, as Voltaire did, at your objeftions

« againft Chrift and his prophets. Anfvver to their

" fword, the objedions they make to your laws.'*

Let us forbear thefe refle£lions, let us fimply remark,

as hiltory muit, how very unfortunate thefe princes

muft have been, who feeking inftrudtion had applied to

men, whofe fole obje£l was to make them efficient to

the deftrudlion of the altar, as the firfl flep towards

the overthrow of their thrones.

ï5akc of In the number of the protecting adepts hiflory will

Brunfwick, find itfelf necefTitated to infert the names of many

* See the errors of Voltaire in the Letters offome Portuguefe
Jews.
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jprinces, whofe fiâtes at this prefent moment feel the

fweets of this new philofophy. In the account i^ivcn

by D* Alembert to Vohaire of thofe foreign princes who
would not travel through France, without doing hom-
age to the confpiring Sophiders, we fee liim extol the

Duke sf Brunfwick as deferving the hindejî •welcome, and

particularly fo, when put in competition with the Prince

of Deux PontSy who only protects Frerons and fuch like

rabble, that is to fay religious authors.f The Jacobia

army at this day proves which of thofe two princes was
moft miftaken in his prote£lion. It will be fl.ill bettet

feen when in thefe memoirs, we fliall treat of the laft

and deepeft confpiracy of the Jacobins.

To this prince we muft add Louis Eugene Duke of LouU
Wirtemberg, and Louis Prince of Wirtemberg : both Eugene,

equally gloried in the leflbns they received from Voltaire. ]^"H^'
^"^

The former writes to him, « When at Ferney I think Priuce of
** myfelf a greater philofopher than Socrates himfclf.":^ Wirtem-

The latter, not content with encomiums on the premier ^^""S*

chief, petitions for the moft licentious and the moft im-
pious work Voltaire had ever penned, I mean the poem
of Joan D'Arc or the Maid of Orleans.

Charles Theodore, Ele£lor Palatine, would one while charle»

folicit the impious Sophifter for the fame mafter- piece Theodore,

of obfcenity, or for philofophic lectures ; at another ^ledlor

time he would prefs and conjure him to repair to Man- ^ * ^°^'

heim, that he might there receive his leâures anew.||

Even thofe adepts who through modefty, fliould have The

{hrunk back at the very name of fuch a produ£l:ion, ^"u'^f'*

even the Princefs Anhalt-Zerbft, fends thanks to the zerbft."

author, who had been impudent enough to fend her a

prefent more worthy the Aretino,§

The hiftorian cannot but remark the eagernefs of

thefe mighty adepts for fo profligate a work. This is

an awful example of what charms depravity of morals

gave to the produflions of the Sophifters ; the empire

of the confpirators will caufe lefs furprife when we re-

fledt how prevalent their fophifms became over the

mind, when they had once tainted and perverted the

heart. This is a refleâion we reluctantly make, but

it is too appofite to the hiftory of Philofophifm, and to

the caufe and progrefs of the Antichriftian Confpiracy,

to be fupprefled. We know the reverence due to great

+ aad June, 1766. X ift February, 1766.

II
Letters of the ift May, 1754, and No. 38 anno 176a.

•^ Leuers of the PrinceU Anhalt-Zerbft, 9th and 39tb.
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names, but we cannot, on that confideration, hide the

truth. Let thofe look to it, whofe mifcondu£l is ex-

pofed to view ; for to conceal it longer would be to be-

tray at once their own intereft, and that of their people,

the fufety of their thrones, and that of the altar.

Her Highnefs Wilhelmina, Margravine of Barieth,

ranking among the protecting adepts, affords to the

hiftorian the opportunity of laying open a new caufe of

the progrefs of the Andchnftian Sophirters, of the

weight they acquired from the vanity of their fchool,

and from their pretenfions to a fuperiority of light above

the vulgar.

It is far from being the lot of all men to argue with
' equal fuccefs on religious or philofophical topics.

Without being wanting in the refpe£t due to that pre-

cious half of mankind, we may obferve in general, I

; think, that women are not born with a mind fo congen-

ial with philofophy, metaphyfics, or divinity, as men.
' Nature has compenfated this want of refearch and

meditation, by the gift of embellifliing virtue, by that

fweetnefs and vivacity of fentiment, which often proves

a furer guide than all our reafonings. They do the

good peculiarly allotted to them, better than we do.

' Their homes, their children, are their real empires, that

; of their leflbns lies in the charm of example, more effi-

cacious than all our fyllogifms. But the philofophic

woman, philofophizing like a man, is either a prodigy

or a monlter, and the prodigies are not common. The
daughter of Necker, the wife of Roland, as well as

Mefdames du DefFant, D'Efpinafle, Geofrin, and fuch

like Parifian adepts, in fpite of all their pretenfions to

wit, can lay no claim to the exception. If the reader

is indignant when he finds the name of the Margravine
of Barieth on the fame line, let his indignation turn

againft the man who infpired her with fuch pretenfions.

Let an opinion be formed of the mafters, by the tone

flie afiumed with them to infure their approbation.

Here is a fpecimen of the llylc of this illuftrious adept,

sping the principles and the jefts of Voltaire, in order

to captivate his approbation, at the expence of St. Paul.
" Sifter Guillemetta to Brother Voltaire, greeting.

" I received your confoling epiftle. I can fwear by my
*' favorite oath, that it has edified me infinitely more
" than that of St. Paul to Dame Eled. The latter

<* threw me into a certain drowfinefs that had the efFedl

" of opium, and hindered me from perceiving the
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«« beauties of it. Yours had a contrary efFe£t ; it drew
<« me from my lethargy, and put all my vital fpirits in
** motion again."*

We have no knowledge of any Epiille of St. Paul to

DameEleâj but fiflerGuillemetta, like Voltaire, bur-

lefquing w^hat (he had, as well as what fhe had not
read, means no doubt to fpeak of St. John's Epiflle to

Eledïa. Tliis contains no other compliment but that of

an apoftle applauding the piety of a mother, who rears

her children in the way of life, exhorting her to char-:

ity, and guarding her againft the difcourfe and fchools

of feducers. It is rather unfortunate that fuch leflbns

fhould have been opium for the illuftrious adept. It is

probable that Voltaire would have found adofe in the

following letter, had it come from any other hand but
that of Sifter Guillemetta. We will however copy it,

as making an epoch in the annals of philofophifm. We
fliall there fee the female adept attempting to give lef-

fons to Voltaire himfelf, anticipating Helvetius by mere
dint of genius, and without perceiving it copying Epi-

curus. Before fhe commences. Sifter Guillemetta af-

fures Voltaire of the friendfliip of the Margrave, and.

had carefully invoked the Genius of Bayle.j- One day
ihe thought herfclf infpired with the whole of it, and
immediately writes to brother Voltaire^ *' God, you fay

** (in the Poem of the Law of nature,) has beftowed
** on all men juftice and confcience to warn them, as he
** has given them all what is needful. As God has
*' beftowed on man juftice and confcience, thefe two
** virtues muft be innate in man, and become an at-

** tribute of his exiftence. Hence it neceflarily fol-

*' lows, that man muft a6t: in confequence, and that he
" cannot be juft or unjuft, or without remoife, being
" unable to combat an inftinâ annexed to his eflence.

" Experience proves the contrary. If juftice was an
** attribute of our being, chicane would be baniflied.

" Your counfellors in parliament would not loofe their

" time as they do, in difturbing all France about a mor-
" fel of bread given or not. The Jefuits and the Jan-
" fenifts, would equally confefs their ignorance in point
" of doctrine—Virtue is barely accidental—Averfion
'• to pain and love of pleafure, have induced men to

*' become juft—Difovder can beget nothing but pain

—

" Quiet is the parent of pleafure, I have made the hu-

* îjth Dec. 1755. t 19th July, 1752.
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Frederick

William,

Prince of

Prulfia,

** man heart my particular ftudy, and I draw my con-
** clufions on what has been, from what I fee."*

There is extant a play intitled, Divinity dwindled in-

to a Dijlaff. This letter of her Highnefs the Margra-
vine of Bareith, dwindled into Siller Guillemetta, may
perhaps furnifh the fame idea, for philofophy. But
handing over the female Socrates to the Molieres of the

day, the hiftorian will draw from the errors of this fe-

male adept, a more ferious leflbn on the progrefs of the

Antichriilian Confpiracy. He will behold a new caufe

in the mortifying limits of the human intelle£l, and
the vanity of its pretenfions, which in certain adepts

feem precifely to expand itfelf, in as much as nature

had from the weaknefs of their underftanding, feemed
naturally to infinuate modefty and humility.

Sifter Guillemetta fears for liberty, if it be true that

God has given to man a confcience. the neceflary fenfe

of right and wrong. She was then ignorant that man,
with thfteyes that God has given him to fee and know
his road, is neverthelefs free to go where he pleafes.

She has made a particular ftudy of the human heart, and
{he has not yet learned, that man often fees what is

beft, but will do the worft Î She thinks herfelf in the

fchool of Socrates, and with Epicurus, (he only fees the

averjion of pain and the love of pleafure, as the principle

of juftice and virtue. She tell us, in fine, probably

without even perceiving it, that if chicane is not ban-

ifhed, it is becaufe our attornies have not a fufficient

averfion to indigence ; that if our veftals are not all

chafte, it is becaufe they do not fufficiently love pleaf-

ure ; and after that, in prefence of her Highnefs, Par-

liaments, Jefuits, Janfenifts, and undoubtedly the

whole Sorbonne, with the whole faculty of divinity,

muft confefs their ignorance in point of doSlrine.

With more genius but lefs confidence in his own
lights, Frederick William, Prince Royal of Pruflia,

prefents us with quite another fpecies of adept. In-

defatigable in the field of viiStory, he dares not anfwer

for himfelf : he knows what he could wifh to believe,

but not wliat he ought to believe ; he fears to lofe him-
felf in reafoning. His foul repeats that he muft be

immortal, he fears her voice mifleads him, and Voltaire

is to decide for him •, when in the field of Mars, he

has the confidence and adlivity of a hero ; but when he

* iftNov. 1759.
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is to refle£l on futurity, he has all the modefty and the

humility of a difciple, almofl the unconcern of a fcep-

tic. The authority of his mailer is to fave him the trou-

ble of refearch, and his mafter again is Voltaire.

•* Since I have taken the liberty of converfing with you,
*' he refpe£lfully writes, fuffer me to aik for my owa
** inftru£lion only, whether as you advance in years,

** you find no alteration to make in your ideas on the
*< nature of the foul. I don't like to bewilder myfelf
** in metaphyfical reafonings, but I could wifh not to

*< die entirely, and that fuch a genius as yours were not
** annihilated."*

Like a man who can affume every tone, Voltaire an-

fwered, " The King of Pruflia's family is much in the
" right, not to confent to the annihilation of his foul.

—

** It is true that it is not well known what a foul is, as
*' nobody has ever feen one. All that we know is,

** that the eternal Mafter of nature has endowed us with
•* the faculty of feeling and knowing virtue. That
*' this faculty furvives us after our death, is not demon-
** ftrated ; but then the contrary is not better proved.
*< There are none but quacks who are certain, we know
** nothing of the firft principles—Doubt is not an a-

«* greeable ftate, but certainty is a ridiculous one."f

I know not what efFe£l: this letter had on the fe-

rene and refpeâful difciple, but we fee the premier

chief varying his means of power over his princely

adepts, as much as he did over the citizens of Harlem.

When the King, Frederick, wrote to him in fo refolute

a tone, man once dead there is nothing left ; he takes care

not to reply, that certainty is a ridiculousJiate^ that

quacks only are certain. No, Frederick, King of PrufTia,

is always the firft of philofophic kings.^ And a week
fifter, Frederick, Prince Royal, only wifhes to be con-

firmed on the immortality of his foul, then it is, that

notwithftanding all the troubles and difquietudes of fcep-

ticifm, the doubts of the fceptic is the only rational

ftate for the true philofopher. Such a ftate will fufhce,

as he then beholds his adepts no longer belonging to the

religion of Chrift, and that is fufïicient for his plans.

He will lead the king materialift, and refolute in his

opinions, notwithftanding his own irrefolution and un-
certainty, by encomiums and admiration. He leaves

* izth Nov. 1770. f aSth Nov. 1770.

X See their letters, 30th Odt. and aift Nov. 1770.

Vol. I. U
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Eugene of Wirtemberg in ailonifliment at the mafter

he coincides with in opinion. Wilhelmina of Bareith^

more daring than her mafter, is permitted to argue.

He cuts {hort, and threatens with ridicule and quacke-

ry, the humble adept who feeks to reclaim and allay

the ire of his mafter. To onehe diflates his principles i

to another he peremptorily declares that man is con-

demned to the total ignorance of they?r/?j&n«f//>/^j-. He
is not the lefs the idol of the aftonifhed princes. He
does not the lefs transform them into the protedlors of

his fchool and of the confpirators ; and fuch is the fuc«

cefs with which he flatters himfelf, that writing to his

dear Count D'Argental, he fays, " At prefent there is

*' not a German prince who is not a philofopher."*

—

That is to fay, the philofophift of impiety ! There are

certainly exceptions to be made from fuch an affertion,

but it will prove at leaft how much thefe abettors of im-

piety flattered themfelves with the progrefs they were
making among fovereigns and princes,—and to whoni
impiety was one day to prove fo fatal !

* a6thSept. ij66.
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CHAP. XIV.

Third Clafs of froteBing Adepts.—MimJlcrSy Noblemen

and Magijîrates.

IT was in France that philofophifm had taken all the

forms of a true confpiracy ; and it was in France

alfo, that it had made its greateft ravages among the

rich and powerful. It had not gained the throne of

Bourbon as it had many of the northern thrones, but

it would be vain for hiftory to diflimulate, that Lewis f^drxv:
XV. without being of the confpiracy, powerfully help-

ed the Antichriftian confpirators. He never had the

misfortune of lofing his faith, he even loved religion \

but during the laft thirty-five years of his life, he fo

little pra£lifed it, the difTolutenefs of his morals and
public triumph of his courtezans anfwered fo little to the

title of his Mofl: Chriftian Majefty, that he might near-

ly as well have been a difciple of Mahomet.
Sovereigns are not fufficiently aware of the evils they

draw on themfelves by fwerving from morality. Some
have fupported religion only as a curb on their fubjedls ;

but woe be to him who only views it in that light. In

vain {hall they preferve its tenets in their hearts, it is

their example that muft uphold it. Next to the exam-
ple of the clergy, that of kings is the mod neceflary to

reftrain the people. When religion is ufed only as a

policy, the vilell of the populace will foon perceive it ;

they will look upon it as a weapon ufed againft them,

and fooner or later they will break it, and your power
vanilhes. If without morals you pretend to religion,

the people will alfo think themfelves religious in their

profligacy; and how often has it been repeated, that

laws without morals are but a mere phantom. But the

day will come when the people, thinking themfelves

more confequential, will throw afide both morals and
tenets, and then where fhall be your curb.

Such were the difcourfes often held by the Chriftian

orators in prefence of Lewis XV. He without morals

was foon furrounded by minifters deftitute of faith,

who could have feldomer deceived him, had his love for

religion been ftimulated by pradlice. After the death

of the Cardinal de Fleury ibme are to be found, the
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Maréchal de Bellelfle and Mr. de Bertin for example,
who are not to be confounded in that clafs of adepts ;

but then we fucceflively find near his perfon Mr. Ame-
lot in the foreign department, Mr. D'Argenfon in the

fame ; the Duke de Choifeul, de Praflin and Mr. de
Malefherbes, alfo the Marquife de Pompadour as long

as file lived, and all thefe were^ initiated and intimately

conneôed with Voltiare and his confpiracy. We have

Mr. Amc- ^^'^^ ^""^ make application to Mr. Amelot on the de-

lot, ftrudlion of the clergy. This minifter had fufficient

confidence in Voltaire to intiuft him with a fecret and
important million to the King of Pruflia, and Voltaire

in return, does not conceal from him the ufe he had
made of his miffion againft the church. He confided

T)uke de no lefs in that Duke de Prajlin^ to whom he had fent his
Jraflin. memorial on tiie tyches, in hopes of depriving the clergy

of the greateft part of their fuftenance.* This confi-

dence from the premier chief fufficiently denotes the

fentiments of thofe men to whom he fent his plans for

execution.

Marquis ^ minifter whofe afliduity in correfponding with
D'Argen- Voltaire, indicates more clearly their perfedl coincid-
^'°"' €nce with each other, was the Marquis D'Argenfon,

whom we have already noticed, tracing the plan for the

deftruâion of the religious orders. It was he who firft

prote£bed Voltaire at court and with the Marquife de

Pompadour ; he was alfo one of the moft impious of

his difciples, and to him it is, that Voltaire writes con-

ftantly, as to one of the adepts with whom he was moft

intimate. If any thing, he appears more refolute in

his antireligious opinions than his mafter, his philofo-

phifm coincided more with that of the King of Pruf-

fia's, for he was alfo convinced that he was not two-

fold, and that he had nothing to fear or hope for, when
once his body (hould reft in eternal fleep.f

~ , , More zealous and more active than the Marquis

Choifeul. D'Argenfon for the reign of impiety, the Duke de

Choifeul better knew and more powerfully feconded the

fecrets of Voltaire. We have already feen him extol-

ling this great protector in his quarrels with the Sor-

bonne •, we have already feen why this duke, adopting

and preffing the execution of D'Argenfon's plans againft

the religious orders, began by that of the Jefuits. It

* Letter to Count D'Argental, anno 1764.

t See in the General Correippndence, the letters of Mr.
P'Afgenfon.
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would be ufelefs to infift on this mitiifter, his impiety

is too well authenticated, and left he might be miftaken

for a Chriftian, he wifhed to refufe himfelf Cliriftian

burial, and to be buried, far from any religious monu-
ment, in the midft of his park where his cattle fed.

Thus did this feries of Antichriltian minillers, each Maleflier-

partially anticipate the Jacobins in the overthrow of bcs before

the altar. It was to the man, who was one day to fee
^p^^'c^ol"-

that very revolution in all its horrors, and at length fall

a vidlim to it, that thefe impious chiefs pay their great-

eft homage, it was to him they were chiefly indebted.

And this prote£lor of the confpiracy againli his God,
was Maleflierbes ; this name, I am aware, will recal to

mind many moral virtues, it will recal his benevolence

when alleviating the rigor of the prifons, when reme-
dying the abufe of the Lettres de Cachet , but France
fhall, neverthelefs, demand of him her temples in ruin ;

for it was he who above all other minifters abufed his

authority to eftablifli the reign of impiety in France.

D'Alembert, who knew him well, always vouches for

his reluctantly executing the fuper'wr ordfrs iflued in

favor of religion, and for his favoring philofophifm

whenever circumftances would permit ; and unfortu-

nately he knew but too well how to avail himfelf of

circumftances. By his office he particularly prefided

over the laws relative to the prefs, but with a fingle

word he effaced all diftindlions in books, whether im-

pious, religious or feditious, he declared them all to

be a mere objeêî of commerce.

Let politicians of other nations argue on that objeiSl Lîbertvof
in confequence of what experience has taught them in the prcfs

their own countries ; but it is an incontrovertible fa6l, dangerous

that France owes the misfortunes of the revolution to
'""^^"ce,

the great abufe of the prefs, and to that real inunda-

tion of bad books at firft only impious, but latterly

both impious and feditioiis. There are alfo many rea-

fons peculiar to France which rendered the abufe of

the prcfs more fatal than elfewhere.

Without pretending to raife the merit of the French
writers, it may be obferved, and I have often heard

foreigners repeat it, thac there is a certain clearncfs,

procefs and method peculiar to them, which by putting

our French books more within the reach of the com-
monality of readers, makes them in fome fort more
popular and thence more dangerous when bad.
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Our frivoloufnefs may be a failing, but that failing

made a book more fouglit for in France, than would
the profoundeft meditations of an Englifliman. Nei-
ther truth nor error could pleafe a Frenchman when
latent, he likes to fee clearly 5 epigram, farcafm, in

fine all what may be called wit, is what he delights in.

Even blafphcmy, elegantly fpoken, will not difpleafe a

nation, unhappily gifted with the talent of laughing on
the mod ferious fubjedls, and who will pardon every

failing in him who can divert them. It was to this un-
fortunate tafte that the impious writings of Voltaix-e

owed their chief fuccefs.

Whatever may be the reafon, the Englifti alfo have
their books againft the Chriftian religion ; they have

their Collins, their Hobbes, their Woolftons, and many
others, where in fubftancc is to be found, all that our
French Sophifters have only repeated after their way,
that is to fay, with that art which adapts every thing to

the mod vulgar minds. In England Hobbes and Col-

lins are almott forgotten or unknown. Bolingbroke,

and other authors of the fame clafs, are little read,

though of greater merit as literary men, by a people

who knows how to occupy itfelf with other things.

In France, from the idle marquis or countefs unto the

attorney's clerk, or even to the petty citizen, who had
far other occupations, thefe impious productions, and
particularly Voltaire's were not only read, but each

would have his opinion and criticife every new publica-

tion of the fort. The French, in general, were great

readers, and every citizen would have his library. Thus
in Paris a bookfeller was fure of felling as many copies

of the moft pitiful performance, as are generally fold

in London of a work of no fmall merit.

In France an author was as paflionately cried up as a

fafhion ; the Englifhman, who deigns to read his work,

pafles judgment on it and remains unconcerned. Caa
this arife from good fenfe or indifference, or may it not

be a mixture of both. Notwithftanding all the bene-

factions received from the Engliih, I will not pro-

nounce ; neither flattery nor criticifm is within my
fphere ; but an undoubted faCl, and which ought to

have taught Malefherbes, is that in France, llill lefs

than elfewhere, a book either impious or feditious never

could be looked upon as a mere article of commerce.
The greater readers, arguers, and the more volatile the

French people v/ere, the more the minifter fuperintend-
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îng the prefs, fliould have enforced the laws enabled to

reprefs the licentioufnefs of it, which, on the contrary,

he favored with all his power. His condemnation is

recorded in the encomiums of the confpirators, it was
he, they faid, who broke theJhacUes of literature*

In vain would it be objedted that the minifter left the

fame liberty to the religious writers. In the firft place,

that was not always true, it was much againft his will

that he fufFered works, refuting the Sophifters, to ap-

pear ;f and what a minifter allows with reludlance, he

finds abundant means of preventing. Could a minifter

be innocent, when letting a poifon infufe itfelf through-

out the public, under pretext that he did not forbid the

fale of the antidote ? Moreover, however well written

a religious work may be, it has not the pafTions to féc-

ond it -, much more talent is required to make fuch a

performance palatable. Any fool may attract the peo-

ple to the theatre, but the eloquence of a Chryfoftom is

neceflary to tear them from it. With equal talent, he
who pleads for licence and impiety, will carry more
weight than the moft eloquent orator, who vindicates

the rights of virtue and morality. The religious apol-

ogift requires a ferious and an attentive reading, with a

ftedfall defire of finding the truth, and fuch a ftudy

fatigues, whereas, depravity requires none ; in a word,

it is far more eafy to irritate, and throw the people into

revolt, than to appeafe them, when once put in motion.

At length Malefherbes, feeing the revolution con-
M^leflier-

fummated in the death of Lewis XVI. gave figns of a bes during

tardy repentance. His zeal, in that moment did not the rcvolu»

hinder men, who had deeply felt his fault, from ex- ^'*^""

claiming, " Officious defender, ceafe to plead for that

*' king you yourfelf betrayed, it is too late. Ceafe to

" accufe that legion of regicides, who demand his

** head -, Robefpierre is not his firft executioner ; it

** was you that long fince prepared his fcafFold, when
** you fufFered thofe impious works, that called the

** people to the deftru6lion of the altar and of the
** throne, to be openly fold and difplayed in the porti-

** cos of his palace. That unfortunate prince confided
** in you, he had imparted his authority to you, to re-

** prefs the impious and feditious writers, and you per-

*• mitted the people to inhale blafphemy and hatred of
** kings, from a Raynal, an Helvetius or a Diderot,

* Voltaire to D'Alembert, No. 128.

f Ibid. let. za and 24. '
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« and you pretexted commerce. If then, to-day, this

« people, in the frantic crifis of thofe poifons you have
** circulated in their veins, call aloud for the head of
«* Lewis XVI. It is too late to make a parade of his

" defence, or to criminate the Jacobins."

Men of meditation and refledlion, had long fiiice

forcfeen the reproach that hiftory would one day make
to Malefherbes. They never pafled the galleries of the

Louvre, without exclaiming in the bitternefs of their

fouls. Unfortunate Lewis XVI ! It is thus that you are

fold at the gates of your own palace !

Malefherbes, at length, leaving the miniftry over-

powered by the reclamations of the friends of religion,

his fucceffors undertook or pretended to undertake, to

enforce the former laws. But prefently, under the title

of Fables, the Sophifters fought to fpread their poifon

anew, and charmed with their fuccefs D'Alembert writes

to Voltaire, " The luck of it is, that thefe fables, far

** fuperior to Efop's, are fold here (at Paris) pretty
«' freely. I begin to think the trade (of bookfelling)

*' will have loft nothing by the retreat of Mr. de Male-
«* fherbes."* It in truth loft fo little, that the writers

in defence of the altar and the throne, were the only

ones thwarted in their publications.

f

Meanwhile the confpirators carefully calculated their

fuccefles with miniftry. At the period when Lewis
XVI. afcended the throne, they were already fuch,

that Voltaire, writing to Frederick, exprefles his hopes

in the following terms : " I know not whether our
« young king will walk in your footfteps, but I know
<' that he has taken philofophers jcr his miniflersy all,

* Let. 121.

•j- We know of feveral excellent works which never could

gain admiflion into France. Such was the cafe with Feller's Phj-
LOSOPHTCAL Catechism, becaufe it contains an excellent re-

futation of the fyftems of the day. We are acquainted with fev-

eral authors, and we might cite ourfelves, to whom greater fe»

verity was fhown, than the law could countenance, whilft it was
openly tranfgreffed in favor of the confpirators. Mr. Lourdet,

of the Royal College, the cenfor of ourHelvian letters, needed
all his refolution and firmnefs to maintain his prerogative and
ours, by publUhing that work which the Sophifters would fain

have fupprefled, and that before the firft volume was halfprinted.

The fame cenfor reclaimed in vain the power of the laws, to flop

the publication of Raynald's works. That feditious writer had
daringly prefènted his pretended Philosophic History to

the cenfure, andinftead of the probate, he receivedthe reproach-

es of jufl indignation. Infpiteof cenfure or laws, his work ap-

peared tbe next day, and was expofed for public fale.
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" except one, who is unfortunately a bigot. There h
«* Mr. Turgot, who is worthy of your Majefty's conver»

« fation. The priefts are in defpair. This is the
«* COMMENCEMENT OF A GREAT REVOLUTION."*

Voltaire, in this, is corredl to the full extent of the

term. I remember, in thofc days, to have feen vene-

rable ecclefiaftics bewailing the death of Lewis XV.
while all France and myfelf among others, were in ex-

pe£tation of better days. They would fay, the king

we lofe, truly had many failings, but he that fucceeds is

very young, and has many dangers to encounter. They
forefaw that fame revolution which Voltaire foretels to

Frederick, and they (hed tears over it, in the bitternefs

of their hearts. But let not the hiftorian blame the

young prince for the unhappy choice in which Voltaire

fo much exults. Lewis XVI. to fucceed the better in

this choice, had done all that diffidence in his own abil-

ities, or that the love of his fubjefts or of religion could

fuggeft. This we fee by the deference he paid to the

lall advice he received from his father, from that Dau-
phin whofe virtues had long been the admiration of

France, and whofe death plunged it into univerfal

Mourning. This is again to be feen in the eagernefs ç\^^7
with which Lewis XVL called to the miniftry that man, ^ ^^ ^^
whoin Voltaire's ftyle, was unfortunately a bigot. This €xcepte4,

was the Marefchal De Muy. When the hiftorian fliall

difcover the throne furrounded by fo many perfidious

agents of its authority, let him remember to avenge piety

and Chriftian fervor, courage and fidelity, in fine all the

virtues of a true citizen, when he fliall treat of the

memory of this Marefchal. Mr. de Muy had been the

companion and bofom friend of the Dauphin, father

of Lewis XVL and fuch a friendfhip is more than an
equivalent for the fcurrilous abufe of Voltaire. The
Marefchal de Saxe, was foliciting for one, whom he
prote£led, the place of companion (menin) to the young
prince. On being told that it was intended for Mr. dc

Muy, he replied, / luill not do Mr. Le Dauphin the in-

Jury of depriving him of the company offo virtuous a man
as the Chevalier de Muyy and ivho may y hereaftery be of
great fervice to France. Let pofterity appreciate fuch a
commendation, and could the Sophifter but hear an4
blufh !

* Letter of 3dAugufl, 1775.
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Mr. de Muy, was the man who bore the greateft rc-

femblance to the Dauphin, who loved him. In him

were to be found the fame regularity and amenity of

manners, the fame beneficence, the fame difinterefted

2eal for religion and the public welfare. It was through

his means that the prince, unable vifit the provinces in

perfon, was acquainted with the misfortunes and griev-

ances of the people ; he fent him to examine their fit-

uations, and they were occupied together in feeking

thofe remedies which the prince's premature death,

alas ! hindered from being carried into execution.

When, during the war, Mr. de Muy was called upon

to give proofs of his fidelity in the vi£lorious fields of

Crevelt and Warbourg, the Dauphin would daily offer

the following prayer for his fafety : " My God, may
«« thy fw'ord defend, may thy (hicld protedl the Count

« Felix de Muy, to the end,' that if ever thou makeft

«« me bear the heavy burthen of a crown, he may fup-

« port me by his virtue, his counfels and his example."

When the God of vengeance ftruck France with its

firfl fcourge, when the hand of death had mortally

ftruck the Dauphin, Mr. de Muy by his bedfide, bath-

ed in the tears of friendfliip, hears the prince, in a

voice that could rend the heart afunder, pronounce thefe

laft words : " Do not abandon yourfelf to forrow.

** Preferve yourfelf, to ferve my children. Your
<* knowledge, your virtues will be neceflary to them.

« Be for them, what you would have been for me.

" Beftow on my memory, that mark of kind nefs -, but

« above all, let not their youth, during which God
" grant them his proteûion, keep you at a diftance

« from them."

Lewis XVI. afcending the throne, recalled thefe

words to Mr.de Muy, conjuring him to accept of the

miniftry. Though he had refufed it in the preceding

reign, he could not withftand the entreaties of the fon

of his departed friend. In a court univerfally affaulted

by impiety, he taught it that the Chriftian hero would,

in no fituation, be afliamed oi his God.

When he commanded in Flanders, he had the hon-

or of receiving the Duke of Gloucefter, brother to the

King of England, at a time when the Catholic church

commands abftinence from meat. True to his duty,

he condufted the Duke to his table, faying, " Myre-
« ligion is llri(Slly. obferved in my houfe ; had I ever

«* the misfortune to infringe that law, I Ihould more

I
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w carefully obferve it, on a day when I have fo illuftri-

*' ous a prince, for a witnefs and cenfor of my condu<St.

«« The Englifh punôually follow their religion ; out of
«* refped: for your Royal Highnefs, I will not exhibit

•* the fcandal of a loofe Catholic, who could dare
" violate his, in your prefence."

If fo much religion, in the eyes of philofophifm, is

only unfortunately being a bigot, let it look to the thou-

fands of unhappy creatures that religion relieved, by
the hands of Mr. de Muy. Let it behold the foldiery,

rather led by his example than by the laws of courage

and difcipline. Let it learn, that the province in which
he commanded, dill gratefully remembers and blefs their

former governor, in fpite of the revolution, which
feems to have tinged the human mind with the black hue
of ingratitude.*

One of the great misfortunes of Lewis XVL was to

lofe this virtuous minifter at an early period. Maurepas Maurcpat.

was by no means the proper perfon to replace him in

the confidence of the young king. His father even,

who mentioned him in his will, had been mifled by the

averfion this former minifter had ftiown to the Marquife

de Pompadour, and his long exile had not wrought the

change in him, which the Dauphin had fuppofed. The
attention, however, which the young prince paid to the

counfels of his father fhow how ardently he wiflied to

furround himfelf with minifters feconding his views,

for the good of the people. He could have made a bet-

ter choice, had he known what had mifled the Dau-
phin. Maurepas was now old and decrepid, but had
all the vices of youth. Voltaire transforms him into a

philofopher, and he coalefced with the fe£l through lev-

ity and' indolence. He believed in nothing ; he was
without hatred againft the altar, as without aflFe6lion for

the Sophifters. He would with equal indifference, wit-

tily lafha bifhop or D'Alembert. He found D'Argen-
fon's plan for the deftruéiion of the religious orders, and

he followed it. He would have foon fet afide the im-

pious minifter, had he known him that would confpire

againft the religion of the ftate. An enemy to all con-

vulfions, and without any fixed principles on Chriftian-

ity, he thought it at leaft impolitic to attempt its de-

itruâion. He certainly was not one of thofe men ca-

* See Mr. Le Tourneur de Treff©!, on this Marefchal, alfo

FeUer'$ Hift DiA.
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pable of flopping a revolution, but he did not forward it.

He rather let others do the harm, than he did it him-
felf; but unfortunately that harm which he let others

do, was great. Under his adminiftration philofophifm

made a terrible progrefs. Nothing proves it better than

the choice of that Turgot, whofe nomination is cele-

brated by Voltaire as the beginning of a great revolutian.

The philanthropy of this man has been much extolled,
Turgot.

^J^J jj ^jjg ^Yiz\. of a hypocrite, as the reader will be con-

vinced of, by the following letter from D'Alembert to

Voltaire : " You will foon receive another vifit, which
*< I announce to you. It is that of Mr. de Turgot, a

« mailer of Requefts, full of philofophy, a man of
" great parts and learning, a great friend of mine, and
«' who wifbes to fee you in luck. I fay luck for premier

•< metum Jadaorum (for fear of the Jews ;) we mufl
<' not brag of it too much, nor you neither."*

If at firft fight the fignification of the fear of the

Jews is not underltood, D'Alembert will explain it in a

fécond portrait of his friend : " This Turgot, he writes,

< is a man of wit, great in{lru£lion and very virtuous ;

•* in a word, he is a worthy Cacotmc^ but has good rea-

<* fons for not fhowing it too much, for I have learned
•< to my cod, that the Cacouaquery (philofophifm) is not
** the road to fortune, and he deferves to make his."f

Voltaire had an interview with Turgot, and formed

fo true a judgment of him, that he anfwers, " If you
** have many licentiates of that ftamp in your feâ, I

<* fear for the wretch ^ flje is loft to good company.
'':f

To every man who underftands the encomiums of

Voltaire or D'Alembert, this is as much as to fay, Tur-
got is a fecret adept, he is an ambitious hypocrite and
will at once be a traitor to his God, his king and his

country : but with us, we call him virtuous, he is a

confpirator of the true ftamp, neceffary to compafs the

overthrow of Chriftianity. Had Voltaire or D'Alem-
bert fpoken of an ecclefiaftic, or a religious writer who
had only the virtues of a Turgot, what a monfter we
(hould have feen arife from his pen. Let the impartial

hiftorian examine, and lay afide thefe ufurpcd reputa-

tions of virtue, let him fay with truth, that Turgot,

rich and above the common run of citizens, and ftill

aiming at dignities and further fortune, cannot be cal-

led a real philofopher. Turgot being the adept of the

* I<etter 64, anno i;6o. f Letter 76. % Letter 77.
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confpîrîng Sophifters and a mailer of requefts, is al-

ready perjured. He will be far more fo when he ar-

rives at the miniftry. For by the {landing laws of the

ftate, he could only enjoy thefe dignities, by affirming

both by himfelf and others, his fidelity to the king, to

religion and to the ftate. He had already betrayed re-

ligion and the ftate, he will foon betray his king. He
belonged to that fe£l of Œconomifts who detefted the

French monarchy, and only fufFered a king, in order

to treat him as did the firft rebels of the revolution.

At length, carried to the miniftry, by the cabals of

the fedl, he ufes all his power to infpire the young king

with his difguft for the monarchy, and with his princi-

ples on the authority of a throne, he had fworn to

maintain as minifter. He would willingly have tranf-

formcd him into a Jacobin king. He firft infinuates

thofe errors, which are one day to throw the fceptre

into the hands of the people, and overturn the altar and
the throne ; if thofe are the virtues of a minifter, they

are thofe of a treacherous one *, if errors of the mind,
they are of a mad-man. Nature had endowed him
with the defire of relieving his fcUow-crcatures. He
heard the declamations of the Sophifters againft the

remains of the feudal fyftem, under which the people

ftill labored, and what with the Sophifters, was a mere
tool of their hatred for kings, he miftook for the cry of

compaffion. H^ was blind to what all the world faw,

and that particularly on the Corvées. He would not

hearken to the voice of hiftory, which told him that the

fliackles of the feudal fyftem had as yet been only bro-

ken, by the wifdom and mature deliberation of the

monarch, forefeeing the inconveniences and the means
of covering the lofles of the fuppreflion. But he would
be hafty and he ruined every thing. The Sophifters

thought his difmiffion too early, but alas ! it was not

early enough ; for he had already tainted the throne

with thofe revolutionary ideas on the fovereignty of the

people ; he had then forgotten that this was making all

power depending on their caprice ; he pretended to

make the people happy by placing arms in their hands,

with which they deftroyed themlelves. He thought to

re-eftablifti the laws in all their purity, and he only

taught rebellion ; he mifleads the youthful monarch,
too unexperinced, to unravel the fophifms of the fe£l ;

the very goodnefs of his heart leads him ftill more
aftray. In the pretended rights of the people, he only
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fees his own to be facrificed, and it is from Turgot, we
are to trace that fatal error of his infurmountable pa-

tience and fatal condefcenfion for that people, whofe
fovereignty led to the fcafFold himfelf, his queen and
his fifter.

Turgot is the firft minifter who fliows that revolu-

tionary fpirit, at once antichriftian and antimonarchial.

Choifeul and Malefherbes '.vere more impious than Tur-
got, Choifeul perhaps was even more wicked, but never

before had a minifter been known, feeking to deftroy

the principles of that authority, in the mind of the

king, which he imparted to them. It was reported

that Turgot had repented on feeing the fovereign mob
threatening his perfon, on feeing them burfting open
the magazines of corn, and throwing both corn and
bread into the river and that under pretence of famine ;

it was then, as reported, that feeing his errors, he had
laid open to Lewis XVI. all the plans of the Sophif-

ters, and that thefe latter ever after fought to deftroy

the idol they had fet up. This anecdote, unfortunately

for the honor of Turgot, is unfounded. Before his

elevation to the miniftry, he was an idol of the con-

fpirators, and fuch he remained, until his death. Con-
dorcet has alfo been his panegyrift and hiftorian, and
he would not have been tolerant on the repentance of

an adept.

Scourges have fallen fucceffively on France fince the

revolution, but prior to it they had fucceeded each other

in the perfons of Lewis XVIth's minifters. Necker
appeared after Turgot, and Necker re-appears after

Briennes. And his virtues were extolled by the So-
phifters nearly as much as he extols them himfelf.

This is another of thofe reputations, which the hifto-

rian muft judge by faâis, not for the mere pleafure of

detecting the confpiring hypocrite, but becaufc thefe

unmerited reputations were a means employed for the con-

fummation of the confpiracy.

Necker. Necker, as yet a banker's clerk, was employed by
fome fpeculators both as the confidant and agent, in a

bufinefs which was fuddenly and greatly to augment
their fortunes. They had the fecret of an approach-

ing peace, which was confiderably to enhance the value

of the Canada Bills j one of the conditions of the fu-

ture peace being, the payment of thofe bills which had

remained in England : they let Necker into the fecret,

on condition that for their common emolument; he
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would write to London to have a number of thefe bills

bought up at the low price which the war had reduced

them to. Necker engaged in the aflbciation, and
through the credit of his matter, the bills were monop-
olized. His aflbciates, returning to know the ftate of

the bargain, he told them that the fpcculation had ap-

peared fo hazardous and bad, that he had defîtted from
and countermanded the purchafe. Peace comes, and

Necker is in poiTeflion of thefe bills in his own account

alone, and thefe make near three millions Tournois.—
Such was the virtue of Necker when a clerk !

Now rich, he calls the Sophifters to his table ; his

houfe becomes a weekly club, and the new Mecenas is

well repaid for his good cheer by the encomiums and
flattery of his guefts. D'Alembert, and the chiefs of

the confpirators, pun£lually attended thefe aflemblies

every Friday.* Necker hearing of nothing but philof-

ophy, would be a philofophcr, as fuddenly as he became
a lord, and the intrigue and encomiums of the fe£t

would transform him into a Sully. At length Lewis
XVL hearing fo much of the talents of this man in

finance, called him to the miniftry aS Comptroller Gen-
eral. Among the many means of the confpirators,

the moft infallible was to introduce diforder in the

finances. Necker fucceeded completely in this plan,

by thofe exorbitant loans which nothing could have

hidden from the public, but that blind confidence, and
thofe encomiums perpetually thrown out by the feft.

But let Necker have adled from the impulfe of confpir-

ators, like an ignorant minifter who knew not whither

he was driven, or knowingly hollowed out the abyfs, it

is not his pretended virtue that is to plead his defence.

Is it not probable that the man, who, when recalled

for the fécond time to the miniftry, could dare to ftarve

the people in the midft of plenty, in order to convulfe

them into a revolution, could alfo attempt to ruin the

finances to produce the fame convulfive ftate ? Such
a virtue as his may be nearly clafled with the blackeft:

guilt.

At the time when Necker was recalled to replace

Briennes in the miniftry, at the time when his great

generofity to the people was cried up, and that all

'France was ftunned with his great feats, at that very

time was he, in concert with Philippe D'Orleans, ftar-

* Correfpondence of Voltaire and D'Alsmbert, Let. 31, anno

1770.
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ving the people into revolt againft their king, the nobles

and the clergy. This virtuous man had bought up all

the corn, had ordered it to be fhut up in ftore-houfes,

or in barges fent it from one place to another, forbid-

ding the intendants to allow of the fale of any corn,

until they had received his orders. The Magazines re-

mained fhut. The boats wandered from port to port.

The people clamoroufly called for bread, but in vain !

The parliament of R.ouen, concerned for the ftate to

which the province of Normandy was reduced, defired

its prefident to write to the miniftei- (Necker) to demand
the fale of a great quantity of corn which they knew
to be then in the province. His letter was not anfwered.

The firft prefident received a fécond fummons from his

body, to expatiate in the moft prefling manner on the

wants of the people ; at length Necker anfwers, that

he has fent his orders to the Intendant. His orders are

executed, but the Intendant is obliged, for his ownjuf-
tification, to lay them before the parliament, and fo far

were they from what was expedled, that they were
barely an inftrudion to put off the fale, and to invent

divers pretexts and excufes to elude the demands of the

magiftrates, and to rid him of their applications.

Meanwhile the veffels laden with corn, proceeded from
the ports to the ocean, from the ocean to the rivers, or

Cmply to the interior of the provinces. At the period

when Necker was driven from the miniftry for the féc-

ond time, the people were deflitute of bread. The
parliament had then obtained proof that the fame boats,

laden with the fame corn, had been from Rouen to Pa-
ris, and from Paris back again *, then embarked at Rou-
en for the Havre, and thence returned again half rotten.

The Attorney General profited of this fécond difmiffion

to fend circular orders to flop thefe proceedings, and to

give the people the liberty of buying this corn. At the

expulfion of this minifter, the populace of Paris, ftu-

pidly fovereign, run to arms, and demand their Necker,

carying his buft through the ftreets with that of Phil-

lippe D'Orleans, and never were two affaffins better

coupled in their triumph. The populace would have
its executioner, which it ftupidly ftiled its father ; and
Necker, on his return, (larves it anew. Scarce had he
heard of the orders which the Attorney General of the

Parliament of Normandy had given, when the revolu-

tionary agents are fent from Paris, the people are ftir-

red up againft the magiftrate, his manfion is forced and,
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pillaged, and a price is put upon his head !—Such were
the virtues of the adept Necker, when minifter and
protestor of the confpirators.

For the authenticity of thefe fadls. the hiftorian will

appeal to the chief magiftrates of the parliament of

Rouen. If to Ihew the chief agent of fuch horrid

deeds, I have been obliged to anticipate on the fécond

part of this work ; it is becaufe Necker had confpired

againft the throne, equally as againft the altar. It was
through him the Sophifters were to draw the Calvinifts

into their party, but pretending to the faith of Geneva
he was really a Deift. Had not the Calvinifts been

blind to conviftion, they could have feen it in his wri-

tings or in his univerfal connedlions with the impious.

For this empty and vain man aimed at every thing.

From a Clerk he became Comptroller- General -, next a

proteQing Sophifter, and hence concluded he was a di-

vine. He publiftied his ideas on Religious Opinions,

and this work was nothing lefs than deifm, and that is

not judging feverely a work, which does not look upon
the exiftence of God as proved ; for what can the reli-

gion of that man be, who doubts of the exiftence of a

God ? This work obtained for its author an academic

crown, as being the beft produâion of the day ; that

is to fay, that could infinuate the moft impiety the leafl:

perceived.

After what has been faid of the m.inifter Briennes, BrienncjJ

the intimate friend of D'Alembert, after the wicked-

nefs of this man has been fo public, I fhould not men-
tion him had I not to difcovera plot, the like of which
hiftory would blufh to fhow, and none but the annals

of the modern Sophifters could produce. Under the

name of CEconomifts, the confpirators held fecret

meetings (which later we {hall lay open to the public,)

and impatiently waited the death of Mr. de Beaumont,
Archbifhop of Paris, to give him a fucceflbr, who en-

tering into their views, and, under the pretext of hu-
manity, kindnefs and toleration, was as patiently to en-

dure with Philofophifm, Janfenifm and all other feâs,

as Mr. de Beaumont had ftrenuoufly oppofed them. He
was to be particularly indulgent as to the difcipline of

the parifh clergy, even to let it decay in a few years. On
tenets he was to be equally patient. He was to reprefs

the zeal of thofe who appeared too active ; to interdicSt

them, even to difplace them as men too ardent or even
Vol. I. X
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turbulent. He was carefully to receive all accufations

of this fort, and replace the over-zealous by men whom
the Sophiftcrs had prepared and would recommend,
particularly for dignitaries. By this plan the parifti

churches, as yet adminiftered by a moft edifying clergy,

were foon to be overrun by the moft fcandalous. Ser-

mons and catechiftical leftures becoming daily lefs fre-

quent ; in fine, all inftruâions running in, the philofo-

phic llrain, bad books daily multiplying ; the people

feeing in their pariflies none but a clergy fcandalous in

their morals, and little zealous in their doârine, were
naturally to abandon the churches and their religion.

The apoftacy of the capital was to carry with it that of

the moft effential diocefe ; and hence the evil was to

fpread far around. Thus without violence, without being

perceived, by the fole connivance of its chief paftor, re-

ligion was to be crufhed in the capital ; not but what
Briennes might have given fome exterior figns of zeal,

had the circumftances required.*

Nothing but the ambition of a Briennes, and the

wickednefs of his heart, could have made him accept

the archbifhopric on fuch conditions. The agreement
made, the Sophifters put all their agents in motion.

The court is befet ; an artful man, of the name of Ver-
mon, who had been made reader to the queen by Choif-

eul, on the recommendation of Briennes, feized on this

opportunity to make fome return to his prote£lor. The
queen recommended the proteflor of Vermon, and fhe

thought (he was doing well ; the king thought he did

ftill better in nominating the man, whofe moderation,

whofe prudence and whofe genius, were fo perpetual a

topic, to the Archbifliopric of Paris : and during one
day Briennes was really named. But no fooner was it

known either at court or in Paris, than every Chriftian

fhuddered at the news. The king's aunts and the Prin-

cefs de Marfan in particular, immediately forefawthe

fcandal with which France was threatened, and the

king prevailed upon by their prayers, annulled what he

had already done. The archbifhopric was given to a

man whofe modefty, zeal and impartiality, would form
the ftrongeft contraft, withthe vices of Briennes. Un-
fortunately for France neither the king nor particularly

the queen were fufhciently convinced, to lofe all confi-

dence in the pretended virtues of this man, nor did the

* See hereafter the declaration of Mr. le Roi.
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confpîrators lay all hopes afide of hereafter raifinghîm

to a more exalted dation.

Like to the thunder-bolt hidden in the clouds, black-

ened by the tempeft and waiting the convulfion of the

heavens to break forth, fo did Briennes, from the dark

cloud which threatened France, convulfed during the

fitting of the Notables, called by Calonne, buril forth

prime minifter. To fliow his fubferviency to the So-

fhifters, he began by that famous ediâ which Voltaire

had folicited twenty years before in behalf of the Hu-
guenots, though he had looked upon them as w^^ and
raving mad ;* by that edi<5l fo long wiflaed for by D'A-
lembert, as a means of duping the Proteftants, and of

crujhing Chriftianity, without its even being perceived.\

Offspring of the tempeft, he is at length overpowered"

by thofe billows which carried Necker to the helm, and
which Necker holds folely to immerfe his king, the no-

bility and the clergy into that fea of impious fophiftry

and frantic rage, which the confpirators had created.

—

Briennes died covered with infamy, butwithoutremorfe

or giving figns of repentance.

By the fame intrigue that had carried Briennes to the

prime miniftry, Lamoignon, whofe anceftors had been non.
**

an ornament to the magillracy, obtained the feals. He
was notorioufly like many other courtiers, an unbe-

liever, but he was alfo one of the confpirators. His
name is to be found in their mod fecret committees.

On his difgrace which foon followed that of Briennes,

he philofophically (hot himfelf.—Two fuch men at the

head of the miniftry ! what means had they not, of

countenancing and forwarding the Antichriftian Con-
fpiracy !

Pofterity will find it difficult to conceive that a mon-
arch fo religious as Lewis XVL fhould have been fur- ^^J j*J^_

rounded by fuch a fet of impious minifters. Their pious min-

furprife will be much lefTened, when they confider that «ft^rs*

the confpirators aimed moftly at the higher orders of ,

^^^ /y,^;..,^ 'ùi^ii^ ^t
fociety, and that they wiftied to deftroy religion in thofe 1 >- .- -^
chiefly who approached the perfon of the monarch.ji i*^A.<^ïV ^*^ S^
To the paflions of this privileged clafs, let the facility

of fatisfying them be added, and we fliall eafily con-
ceive with what facility Voltaire could attack a religion

* Letter to Marmontel, 21ft Auguft 1767.
•j- Letter 4th of May 1762.

X Voltaire to Diderot, 25th December 1762, to D'Alembert
and Damilaville,
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which fo much militated againft thofe paflions. "With-

out doubt, eminent virtues and the molt diftinguifhed

piety were to be found among the nobility and grandees

of the court : for initance, Madame Elizabeth, (ifter

to the king, Mefdames de France the king's aunts, the

Princefles de Conti, Louife de Condé, de Marfan, the

Duc de Penthievre, the Marefchal de Mouchi, de
Broglie, and many other diftinguifhed perfonages who
would have done honor to the brighteft ages of Chrif-

tianity. Am.ong the minifters themfelves, hiftory will

except Mr. de Vergennes and Mr. de St. Germain, and
perliaps fome others who could not be challenged by
impiety -, throughout the whole clafs of the nobility

thefe exceptions may be more frequent than might be

fuppofed, but neverthelefs it is unfortunately true to

fay, that Voltaire had made furprifing progrefs among
thç great, and that will eafily account for the moft un-

happy choices Lewis XVI. had made ; virtue feeks ob-

fcurity and is little jealous of elevation. None but the

ambitious were foremoft on the ranks, and the Sophif-

ters would ftun the ill-fated monarch with the praifes

of thofe whom they thought would beft fécond their

views, and who had been initiated in their myfterîes.

Not only the throne, but the public itfelf was to be
" overpowered by the praifes which they lavifhed on the

adept they wifhed to elevate to the miniftry. Their in-

trigues were more fecret and furpaffed the art of cour-

tiers themfelves ; befides, a£ling under the influence of

public opinion, how could they not diredt the choice of

a young prince whofe greateft failing was diffidence in

his own judgment. By fuch arts were the Turgots,

the Neckers, the Lamoignons, the Briennes fucceffively

forced into the councils of Lewis XVL paffing over in

filence thofe fubaltern minifters and firft clerks, impor-

tantly great, whofe fervices the confpiriiig Sophifters

carefully fecured.

Thus protected, impiety foared above the laws nearly

filenced. It was in vain for the clergy to reclaim the

hand of power, for it connived at the confpirators ;

their writings were circulated and their perfons fecure.

Voltaire even writes to D'Alembert, " Thanks to a prieft

** about the court, I fliould have been undone had it not
*' been for the Chancellor^ who at ail times has {howii

^ me the greateft kindnefs.'* This fhows how littk

* Letter 133, anno 1774.
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«ny reclamations of the clergy could avail even againft

the chief of the confpirators. This letter difcovers a

new protcftor of the Sophidcrs in the perfon of Mr. M. Meau-

de Meaupou ; his ambition and his connection with ^°"'

the chief of the confpirators had always been hidden

under the mafk of religion.

In a letter written alfo to D'Alembert, we fee what
immenfe ufe fuch protections were of, not only to

Voltaire but alfo to the other adepts. He fpeaks of

Choifeul. " I have the grcateft obligations to him.
** It is to him alone that I owe all the privileges I have
*< on my eftate. Every favor that I have alkedyèr my
"friends he has granted."*

Some of thefe protestors alfo aimed at being authors,

and without Voltaire's talents fought to infpire the peo-

ple with the fame principles. Of this number was the Due

Duke D'Ufez who, to verify the expreflion of Voltaire I^'Ufcs»

that he was ftronger in mind than in body, had under-

taken a work in favor of liberty and equality applied to

our belief in matters of faith, without confulting either

church or paftor. Voltaire only wiflied to fee it fin-

ilhed to declare the work as ufeful to fociety as it was
to the duke himfelf.f This work never appeared, fo

we know not how to clafs the genius of the noble di-

vine.

In Voltaire's letters we find many other great perfon- other
ages who fwell the lift of adepts arid prote£tors, many great pcr-

names already famous in hiftory ; fuch was the defcend- ^oQ^g"-

ant of a Crillon or a Prince of Salme^ both worthy of

better days according to Voltaire ; but let not the reader

miftake them, for the age of the Bayards and of thofe

bold knights of former times ; no, it is of an age wor-
thy of their modejîy and their philofophic fcience. We fee

Voltaire placing all his hopes in the prince of Ligne for

the propagation of his fophifticated fcience throughout

Brabant -, and the Duke of Braganza, is as much ex-

tolled for the fimilarity of his fentiments.

Among the Marquifles, Counts and Chevaliers, we
find the Marquis D'Argence de Derac, a brigadeer-

general, zealous in the deftru£tion of Chrirtianity in

the province of Angoumois, and modernizing his fel-

low-countrymen, with his philofophic ideas.—The
Marquis de Rochefort, Colonel of a regiment, who
through his philofophifm had gained the friendfhip of

* Letter no, anno 176a.

t Voluire to the Due D'Ufez, 19th Nov. 1760.
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Count
D'AgentaL

Due de la

Rochefou-

cault.

Voltaire and D'Alembert.—The Chevalier Chattellux

bold but more adroit in the war againft Chriftianity.

In fine, were we to credit Voltaire, nearly all thoie

whom he was acquainted with in this clafs, were-what

he ftyles honeft men in a letter to Helvetius in 1763.
** Believe me, he writes, that Europe is full of men of
** reafon, who are opening their eyes to the light.

** Truly the number is prodigious. I have not feen for

*' thefc ten years paft a. Jingle honeft man of whatever
<* country or religion he may have been, hut ivhat ah-

*« folutely thought as you de." It is probable, and it is to

be hoped that Voltaire greatly exaggerated his fuccefs.

It would be impoffible to conceive, that of the num^
bers of the nobility who went to contemplate the Grand
Lama of the Sophifters at Ferney, the greateft part

were not attra£ted by curiofity, rather than impiety.

The fureft rule by which we may diilinguiih the true

adepts, is by the confidence he placed in them, ot

whether he lent them the productions of his own pen
or thofe of other confpirators. At that rate even the

lift would greatly extend. Many duchefles and mar-
chionefles would be found, as philofophic as Sifter

Guillemetta. But let them be forgotten thofe adfeptfe

more dupes than wicked, more unfortunate are they

ftill, if they are above being pitied.

Of thefe proteClors, the Count D'Argental honorary

counfellor of the parliament, is to be particularly dif-

tinguifticd. Nearly of the fame age as Voltaire, he al-

ways had been his bofom friend. All that Mr. de la

Harpe fays of the amiability of this Count, may be

true, but however amiable, it will alfo be true to fay,

that both the Count and Countefs D'Argental were the

dupes of their admiration and friendfhip for Voltaire.

He correfponds as regularly with thefe two adepts as

he did with D'Alembert, and as confidently exhorts

them to crufh the wretch. He ftyles them his two an-

gels. He employed the Count as general agent for all

higher proteâions, that he might ftand in nfeed of, and

few agents were more devoted or more faithful, that is

to fay more impious.*

A name of greater importance, and that is not to bê

overlooked among the prote£ling adepts, is that of the

Due de la Rochefoucault. To him who knows how
iBïuch the Duke muft have been miftaken in his own

* See General Correfpondence.
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wit) it will be matter of little furprife to fee him fo fel-

dom mentioned in Voltaire's correfpondence ; but hù.s
fupply the place of written proofs. The Duke had
been weak enough to allow himfelf to be perfuaded,

that impiety and Philofophifm could alone give him a

reputation. He prote£led the Sophifters, and even

penfioned Condorcet. It would have been happy for

him had he not waited for the murderers fent by Con-
dorcet himfelf, to learn what were the real principles of

this Philofophifm.

In foreign courts, many great perfonages thought to

foar above the vulgar, by this fame Sophiftry. Vol-

taire could not fufficiently admire the zeal of Prince

Gallitziii, in dedicating the moft impious of Helvetius's

works to the Emprefs of Ruflia.* He was ftill more
delighted with Count Schouwallow, the powerful pro-

te6lor of the Sophifters at that Court, and with all

thofe, by whofe intrigues D'Alembert had been nomi-
nated for the education of the heir to the Imperial dia-

dem.
In Sweden, whence the Chamberlain Jennings, un-

der the aufpices of the King and Queen, had gone to

announce to the patriarch of Ferney, the great progrefs

of Philofophifm in that country,-}- an adept was to be

found far more extolled by the confpirators. This

was the Count de Creutz, ambaflador in France, and
afterwards in Spain. He had fo well' blended his em-
bafly with the apoftlefhip of im.piety, that Voltaire,

enraptured, was inconfolable at his departure from Pa-

ris. He writes to Madame Geofrin, " Had there been
*< an Emperor Julian on earth, the Count de Creutz
" Ihould have been fent on embaffy to him, and not
" to a country where Auto-da-fe's are made. The
** fenate of Sweden muft have been mad, not to have
« left fuch a man in France ; he would have been of
** ufe there, and it is impoffible that he fhould do any
** good in Spain.":}:

But this Spain, fo much defpifed by Voltaire, could

produce a D'Aranda, whom he ftyles the Favorite of

Philofophy^ and who daily went to ftimulate his zeal, in

the company of D'Alembert, Marmontelle, and Mad-
cmoifclle D'Elpinafe, whofe club nearly equalled the

French Academyi^

* Let. 117, to D'Alembert.

t Let. to D'Alembert, 19th Jan. 1769. J aift May, 1764.
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Other dukes and grandees were to be found in Spain,

equally admiring the French Sophiftry. In particular

the Marquis de Mora and the Duke of Villa Hermofa.*

In this fame country, fo much defpifed by the Sophif-

ters, we find D'Alembert diftinguifhing the Duke of

Alba. It is of him that he writes to Voltaire, " One
«* of the firft grandees of Spain, a man of great wit,

" and the fame perfon who was ambaflador in France,
•* under the name of Duke of Huefcar, has juft fent

" me twenty guineas towards your ftatue ; condem-
«« ned, he fays, fecretly to cultivate my reafon, I joy-

** fully feize this opportunity of publicly teftifying my
<« gratitude to the great man, who firft pointed out the
** road for me."f

It was at the fight of fo numerous a lift of difciplcs,

that Voltaire exclaimed, " Vidlory declares for us on
*< all fides ; I do aflure you that in a little time, noth-
** ing but the rabble will follow the ftandard of our ene-
<« mies."J He did not fufficiently dive into futurity,

or he would have feen that rabble mifled one day by the

fame principles, and facrificing its matters on the very

altar they had raifed to impiety.

As to D'Alembert, he could not contain himfelf,

when informed of the numerous admirers that flocked

to Ferney. " What the devil, would he write, forty

** guefts at table, of whom two mafters of requefts
** and a counfellor of the grand chamber, without
«* counting the Duke of Villars and company."§ Din-
ing at Voltaire's, to be fure, is not an abfolute proof

of the philofophifm of the gueft, but it fhews, gene-

rally, men who admired the chief of that impiety which
was one day to be their ruin.

It was not by chance that D'Alembert mentions the

counfellor of the grand chamber. He was fully aware
of what importance it was for the confpirators, to have
protestors, or even admirers, in the higher orders of

the magiftracy. Voltaire was of the fame opinion

when he writes, ** Luckily during thefe ten years paft,

*' that parliament (of Thouloufe) has been recruited by
" young men of great wit, who have read, and who
<* think like you."|| This letter alone denotes how much
the tribunals were relaxed, for many years preceding

the revolution. They were vefted waii all the author-

* Let. of Voltaire, iftMay 1768. f Let. 108, anno 177-:^.

X Let. to Damilaville. § Let. 76, anno 1760.

II
Let. II, anno 1769.
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ity ncceflary for (lopping the circulation of thefe impi-

ous and feditious works, and of taking cognizance of

their authors, but they had fo much neglected it, that

in the latter times, a decree of the parliament was a

means of enhancing the price, and extending the circu-

lation of the work.

Voltaire, notwithftanding the numerous conquefts

made in thefe temples of juftice, often complains of

feme of thofe refpedable corps, as ftill containing

magiftrates who loved religion. But in return he ex-

tols the philofophic zeal of thofe of the fouth.

** There (he writes to D'Alembert) you go from a Mr,
" Duché to a Mr. de Cajîillony Grenoble can boaft o£
•* a Mr. Servan. It is impoffible that reafon and tol-

<* eration (hould not make the greateft progrefs under
** fuch mafters."* This hope was the better founded,

as thefe three magidrates, here named by Voltaire, are

precifely thofe, who by their functions of attorney or

folicitor generals, were obliged to oppofe the progrefs

of that reafon, fynonimous with impiety in the mouth
of Voltaire -, and to uphold the power of the law againfl:

thofe daily produ£kions and their authors.

Mr. de la Chalotaix is of all others, the folicitOT

general who feems to have been in the clofeft intimacy

with Voltaire. It is in their correfpondence, that we
fee how much the confpirators were indebted and how
grateful they were to him, on account of his zeal againft

the Jefuits, and how much the deftru£lion of that or-

der, was blended with that of all other religious, in

their plans for the total overthrow of all ecclcfiaftical

authority»!

But in fpite of all this Philofophifm, which had crept

into the body of the magiftracy, we meet with men
venerable, and whofe virtues were the ornament of the

higheft tribunals ; particularly the grand chamber of

the parliament of Paris, appeared fo oppofitc to his im-
piety, that he defpaired of ever philofophizing it. He
even does it the honor of ranking it with that populact

and thofe ajfemblies of the clergyy that he defpaired of ever

rendering reafonabUj or rather impious.:^

* Let. of the 5th Nov. 1770.

f See their correfpondence, particularly Voltaire'» letter \(i

Mr. Chalotaix, 17th May 1762.

X Let. to D'Alembert, 13th Dec. 1763.

Vol. I. y
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There even was a time, when he exprefles his indîgi

nation to Helvetius in the following terms. " I believe
<* that the French are defcended from the centaurs,
« who were half men ^nd ha/f pack-horfes. The fe two
*< halves have been feparated, and there remained,
<* men /ike you and fome others^ alfo horfes, nvho havt
<* bought the offices of counfellor (in parliament,) or who
«' have made themfelves do£l:ors of Sorbonne."*

Tt is an agreeable duty I fulfil, when I (how proof of

this fpite of the Sophifters againft the firfl corps of the

French magiftracy. It is certain that at the time of the

revolution, many magiftrates were yet to be found,

who better informed of the intrigues of the Sophifters,

would willingly have given greater vigour to the laws
for the fupport of religion. But impiety had intruded

even into the grand chamber. Terrey, as yet only

known as a wicked minifter, is not fufficiently fo as a

Sophifter.

"Whatever may be the blacknefs of many fafls men-

di "Al^b'
t''0"e^ in thefe memoirs, few are of a deeper hue than

Terrey. the following one.

The bookfeller Le Jay was publicly felling one of

thofe works, the impiety of which fometiraes com-
manded the attention of the parliament. That fold by
Le Jay was ordered to be publicly burnt and the author

and fellers to be profecuted. Terrey offered himfelf to

make the neceflary perquifitions, and was to report to

parliament. He ordered Le Jay before him, and I will

Jay before the reader the very words I heard the book-

feller make ufe of, when he gave an account of what
had pafled on the occafion. As to the title of the work,

I am not quite certain whether he mentioned it or not,

but I perfectly remember what follows:—" Ordered be-
** before Mr. Terrey, counfellor in parliament -, I wait-

*< on him. He received me with an air of gravity, fat

" down on a couch, and queftioned me as follows :

—

** Is it you that fell this work comdemned by a decree of

« the parliament ? I anfwered. Yes, my Lord. How
*^ can you fell fuch dangerous works .'' As many others

*' are fold.—Have you fold many of them .'' Y-es my
" Lord.—Have you many left ? About fix hundred
" copies.—Do you know the author of this bad work ?

« Yes, my Lord.—Who is it? You, my Lord!—How
•* dare you fay fo *, how do you know that ? I know it,

* July a»d, 1761,
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* my Lord, from the perfon of whom I bought your
«« manufcript.—Since you know it all is over ; go, but
** be prudent."

, It may be eafily conceived that this interrogatory was
not reported to the parliament, and the reader will

equally underftand what prv^grefs the Antlchriftian

Ccftilpiracy made in a country, where its adepts were

ièated in the very fand^uary of the laws.

•1^
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CHAP. XV.

Tèe Clafs.—Of Men of Letters.

ryi]'HE paffions and the facility of gratifying them,
the yoke of religion once thrown off, had given

the confpirators great power among the higher claffes

of focicty ; and the empty hopes of a reputation brought

over to their ftandards all thofe who pretended to lite-

rary fame. The great talents of Voltaire, and a fuc-

cefs perhaps fuperior to his talents, proclaimed his fway
abfolute, over the clafs of men of letters. Humbly
thofe men followed his triumphant car, who above
all others will proudly flatter themfelves with the pcr-

fedlion of their own ideas. It was only neceflary for

him to give the falhion. Like to thofe frivolous nations

where the high-flown courtezans, by their fole exam-
ple, can introduce the mod wanton falhions in attire,

juft fo does the premier chief. Scarce had he fhown
his bias towards impiety, -when the men of letters would
all be impious.

Roaffeau. From that cloud of writers and adepts, a man {hone

forth who might have difputed with him the palm of

genius ; and who, for celebrity, needed not to refort

to impiety. This was Jean Jaques RouflTeau. That
famous citizen of Geneva, fublime when he pleafes in

his profe, rivalling Milton or Corneille in his poetry,

could have rivalled BoflTuet under the banners of Chrif-

tianity. Unfortunately for his glory, he was known to

D'Alembert, Diderot and Voltaire, and for a time he
leagued with them, and fought like them, the means
ot crufhing Chrill and his religion. In this fynagogue

of impiety, as in that of the Jews, teftimonies did not

agree ; divifions enfued, but though feparated, their

attacks were bent againft Chriftianity. This is to be

feen in a letter from Voltaire to D'Alembert, where he

fays, " What a pity it is that Jean Jaques, Diderot,
«' Helvetius and you, with other men of your fl:amp,

** fhould not have been unanimous in y ur attacks on
** the wretch. My grcateft grief is, to fee the impof»
** tors united, and the friends of truth divided."*

* No, X56, anno 1756.
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When Roufleau feccded from the Sophiflers, he did

not by that forfake either his own or their errors ; he
feparately carried on the war. The admiration of the

adtpts was divided. In either fchool, impiety had only

varied its weapons, nor were opinions more conftant or

lefs impious.

Voltaire was the mod aftive, but vigor was given to

Jean Jaques. With the ftrength of Hercules he alfo

partook of his delirium. Voltaire laughed at contra-

diction, and his pen flew with every wind. Jean Ja-

ques would infill on the paradoxes foftercd in his brain,

and brandifhing his club on high, he would equally

ftrike at truth or falfehood. The former was the vane
of opinion, the latter the Proteus of Sophiftry. Both
equally diftant from the fchools of wifdom, both wifti-

cd to lay the foundations and firft principles of philofo-

fhy.
The pro and con was equally adopted by them, and

both found themlelv s condemned to the moft humilia-

ting inconftancy. Voltaire, uncertain as to the exift-

cnce of a God, or of a future (late, applies to Sophif-

ters bewildered- like himfelf, and remains perplexed.

Jean Jaques, as yet a mere youth, fays to himfelf, « I \

•* am going to throw this ftone againft that tree oppo-
'-

« fite to me : If I hit, a fign of falvation j if I mifs,

« a fign of damnation." Jean Jaques hits, and heaven .

is his lot. This proof fufficed for the philofopher long i

after his youthful days : and he was far advanced in

years when he fays, *« Ever after that I never doubted ;

«< of my falvation."* // //
Voltaire one day believed he could demonftrate the

exiftence of the Author of the Univerfe ; he then be-

lieved in an all-powerful God, who remunerated virtue.f

The day after, the whole of this demonftration is dwin-
dled into probabilities and doubts, which it would be

the fummit of ridicale to pretend to folve.J

The fame truth is one day evident to Jean Jaques,

nor does he doubt of it after having demonftrated it

himfelf. He beheld the Deity all around him, with

him, and throughout nature on that day, when he ex-

claimed, " I am certain that God exifts of himfelf."§
But the day following, the demonftration was forgot-

ten, and he writes to Voltaire, " Frankly I confefs that

* His Confeflions, book 6th. f Voltaire on Atheifm.

X Voltaire on Atheifm ; and on the Soul by Suranus.

I The £mile and Let. to the Archbiihop. of Faiis.
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** (on the exiftence of God,) neither the pro nor the

" rî« appears to me demonltrated." With Jean Jaques

as with Voltaire, The'ifm and Atheifm could only found

their do£lrine on probabilities* And they both b lieved

in one only principle ox fole Mover.\ But at another
*

time they could not deny but what there were two
principles or two caufes.:}:

Voltaire, after having written that Atheifm would
people the earth with robbers, villains and monfters,§

would acquit Atheifm in Spinofa, and even allow of it

in a Philofopher,j| and profeffed it himfelf when he

vrites to D'Alembert, " I know of none but Spinofa
" who has argued well."If That is to fay, I know o£

no true philofopher but he to whom all matter and this

•world is the fole God ; and after having tried every

fedt, he ends by preffing D'Alembert to unite all par-

ties in the war againft Chrift. Jean Jaques had writ-

ten that the Atheifts deferved punifliment ; that they

were dijturhers of the public peace^ and as fuch guilty of

death.** Then thinking he had fulfilled Voltaire^s

wifh, writes to the miniiler Vernier, " I declare that
<' my fole obje£l in the New Eloifa, was to unite the
« two oppofite parties (the Deifts and Atheifls,) by a
^< reciprocal elteem for each other, and to teach the
** philofophers that one may believe in God without be-
** ing a hypocrite, or deny him without being a raf-

<* cal/'ff And this fame man writes to Voltaire, that

an Atheift cannot he guilty before God. That fhould

the law find the Atheift guilty of death, it was the dc-

nounciator who fhould be burned as fuch.JÎ

Voltaire would blafpheme the law of Chrift, retraft,

receive the facrament, and prefs the confpirators to

crufh the wretch ! Jean Jaques would lay afide Chrif-

tianity, or refume it again, and with Calvin will par-

take of the Laft Supper ;§§ will write the moft fublime

* Letter to Voltaire, vol. iz. Quarto edit, of Geneva.

f Voltaire on the Principle ef Aftion.—Jean Jaques in the

Emile, vol. 3, page 115,' and Letter to the Archbifhop of Paris.

{ Voltaire, Queft. Encyclop. vol. 9.—Jean Jaques, Emile,

v®l. 3, page 61, and Let. to the Archbifliop of Paris.

§ On Atheifm.
|j
Axiom 3.

\ Letter to D'Alembert, i6th June, 1773.
** Emile, vol. 4, page 68. Social Contraft, chap. 8.

ff Letter to Mr. Vernier.

XX Letters to Voltaire, vol. i», and New Eloifa.

$^ D'Alembert writes to Voltaire, in fpeaking of Roufleau,
** I pity him, and if his happinefs depends on his approaching
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encomiums on Chrifl that human eloquence could de«

yife, and then finifli by blafpheming that fame Chrifl as

a fanatic.
II

If the Antichriftian Revolution was one

day to carry Voltaire triumphantly to the Pantheon,

Roufleau had the fame rights to the inauguration of the

Sophifters of Impiety. We Ih all fee him gain far other

claims on the Sophifters of Rebellion. If the former

fccretly folicits kings to fubfcribe to his ftatue, the lat-

ter openly writes that at Sparta one would have been

created to him.

With fo fimilar a conduct, each of thefe chiefs had
his diftinélive chara<fteriftics. Voltaire hated the God
of the Chriftians. Jean Jaques admired but blafphe-

med him, and pride wrought in the latter, all that

jealoufy and hatred produced in the former ; and it will

long be a doubt which has been moft fatal to Chriftian-

ity, the one by his atrocious farcafms and impious fat-

ire, the other by his fophiltry under the cloak of reafon.

After their feparation, Voltaire hated Jean Jaques»

fcofFed at him, and would have him chained as a mad-
man.* But he could not hide his joy, when the Pro-

feflion of Faith of the Savoyard Vicar, written by this

madman, was the book out of which youth were taught

to read.f Jean Jaques would at the fame time deteft

the chiefs of the confpirators, expofe them and be ha-

ted by them : he would preferve their principles, court

their friendfiiip and eftecm anew, and that of the pre-

mier chief in particular.;}: ,

If to define the Sophifter of Ferney was a difficult

tafk, is it not equally fo, to paint the citizen of Ge-
neva ? Jtan Jaques loved the fciences and is crowned
by thofe who reviled them; he wrote againft the thea-

tre and compofed operas ; he fought friends and is fa-

mous for his breaches of friendfhip. He extols the

** the Holy Table, and in calling hoJy a religion which he has
*' fo much vilified, I own that my eftecm is greatly diminilhed.'*

(Let. 105, anno 1762.) He might have faid as much of Voltaire's

communions, but he never dared. He even fceks to give him a
plea for his hypociily, when he fays, " Perhaps J am in the
" wrong, for certainly you are better acquainted than I am, with
•* the leafons that determined you." He docs not mention his

efteem being diminiflied ; on the contrary, Voltaire is always his

dear and illujîrious majier ! Letter 31ft May, 1768.

II
His ConfefTion and ProfefTions of the Savoyard Vicar.

* Let. to Damiiaville, 8th May 1761, and War of Geneva.

f Letter to the Court D'Aigental, 26th Sept. 1766.

X See his letters, and the Life of Seneca by Diderot.
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charms of virtue, and he bends the knee before the

proftitute de Varens. He declares himfelf the moft
virtuous of men and under the modeft title of his Con-
fcflions, he retraces in his old age the diflblute fcenes

of his youth. To tender mothers he gives the moft
pathetic advice in nature ; and fmothering in himfelf

the cries of that fame nature, he banifhes his children to

that hofpital where, from the fhame of its birth, the

unfortunate babe is condemned to the perpetual igno-

rance of its parents. The fear of feeing them, makes
him inexorable to the entreaties of thofe vi^ho would
have provided for their education.^ A prodigy of in-

confiftency even to his laft moments ; he wrote againft

fuicide, and perhaps it is treating him too favorably,

not to aflert that he himfelf had prepared the poifon,

which caufed his death-
1|

However inconfiftent, error is inculcated by the So-

phifter of Geneva, with all the powers of genius, and
many have loft their faith by his works, who would
have refifted all other attacks. To be cradled in one's

paflions, gave empire to Voltaire •, but to refift Jean
Jaques the acuteft fophifms were to be feen through :

youth was led away by the former, whilft thofe who
were advanced in age fell a viftim to the latter, and at

prodigious number of adepts owed their fall to thefc

two writers.

Indignantly would the manes of Buffon fee his name
clalTed, after that of Jean Jaques, among the confpir-

ing adepts. But difficult would it be for the hiftorian,

when fpeaking of thofe who have adopted the fafluon

fet by Voltaire, not to figh at pronouncing the name of

the French Pliny. He certainly was rather the vi£tim

than the aflbciate of the confpirators. But who can

erafe Philofophifm from his writings ? Nature had lent

her genius and why would he not content himfelf with

what fhe had placed before him. No, he would afcend

higher, he would explain thofe myfteries referved to

revelation alone ; and foaring above his fphere, he of-

ten {hows himfelf the difciple of Maillet and Boulanger.

To give the hiftory of nature, he deftroys that of re-

ligion. He was the hero of thofe men whom D'Alem-
bert had fent to fplit mountains and feek from the

depts of the earth, arguments to belie Mofes and the

firft pages of holy writ. In the praifes of the Sophif.

§ See his Confeffions.

II
See his life by the Count Barruel de Beauvert.

Euffon.
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ters he confoles himfelf for the cenfures of the Soi*-

bonne ; but the punifliment attached to the fault itfelf,

for he only belied his own reputation on his knowledge

of the laws of nature. They appeared to be null when
he treated of the earth formed by the waters, or by

fire, and of his endlefs epochs. And to falfify the fcrip-

tures, he makes nature as inconfiftent as his own fyf-

terns. His ftyle elegant and noble has always been

admired, but found infufficient to fave his works from

the fmile of the real philofopher ; and his glory, like

his comet, vaniftied in his dreams of incredulity. Hap-

py, if in retradting his errors, he had been able to

deftroy that fpirit of refearch in the adepts who only

ftudied nature through the medium of Voltaire.*

And thefe two men fo juilly diftinguifhed by the

grandeur of their ftyle, the remaining adepts chiefly

owe their celebrity to their impiety j neverthelefs two
might have done honor to fcience by their learning.

The firft, which is Freret, had from hisimmenfe mem-
preret.'

cry nearly learned Bayle's Dictionary by heart. But his

letters to Thrafybulus, the offspring of his Atheifm,

(hows that his vaft memory was more than outweighed

by his want of judgment.

The fécond was Boulanger, whofe brain overbur- Boulange?,

dened with Latin, Greek, Hebrew, Syriac and Arabic,

had alfo adopted all the extravagancies of Atheifm ;

but retrafled in the latter part of his life, execrating the

fe£l that had mifled him. We fhall foon fee that ail

thofe pofthumous works attributed to thefe writers,

were never written by them.

Fain would the Marquis D'Argens have figured among Marquis
the learned Sophifters ; but his Chinefe and Cabalijlic D'Argeng,

Letters^ and his Philofophy of Good Senfe, only prove,

that to Bayle's Didlionary he was indebted for his pre-

tended reputation. He was a long while a friend of

Frederick's, and his impiety entitled him to that friend-

fliip. It is from his brother, the Prefident D'Eguille,

* D'Alembert and Voltaire ridiculed all thofe vain fyftems of
Bailly and BufFon on the antiquity of the world and of its inhab-

itants. They would call thefe fyftems, Nonfenfe, Follies, a7i

Excufefor the ivant of Genius, Shallo'w Ideas, Vain and ridic-

ulous ^ackery (Letter to Voltaire, 6th March iTn ;) but D'A-
lembert took care to keep his opinions fecret on this fubjedt. By
dilcrediting thefe fyftems he feared left he fhould difcourage

thofe adepts whom he had fent to forge new ones in the Appe^
pines, in order to give the lie to Mofes and the facred writ;

Vol. I. Z
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La Metric.

Marmon'
tel.

that we have learned, that after feveral difculTions on
religion, with perfons better verfed in that fcience than

Frederick, he fubmitted to the light of the Gofpel, and
ardently wifhed to atone for his pad incredulity.

As to La Metric the Do£lor, if he appeared to rave,

it was only from the fincerity of his heart. His man-
machine, or his man-plant, only caufed the feft to blufh

from the open manner in which he had faid, what ma-
ny of them wifhed to infinuate.

Down to the firft days of the revolution, the Sophif-

ters confpiring againft their God, thought they could

glory in the talents and co-operation of Marmontel.
But let us not add to the forrows of the man, who need-

ed only the firft days of the revolution, to fhrink with

horror from thofe confpiracies which had given it birth.

Of all the Sophifters, who have outlived Voltaire, Mr.
de Marmontel is the one who moft wifhed to hide his

former intimacy with the Antichrlflian chiefs. But
alas, it is to thofe connexions that he owes his celebrity

far more than to his Incas, his Belifarhis or to his Tales^

intermingled with Philofophifm. "We could wifh ta

hide it, but Voltaire's own letters convifl: the repenting

adept of having adled, and that during a long time, a

very different part among the confpirators. Voltaire

was fo well convinced of Mr. de Marmontel's zeal,

that thinking himfelf on the point of death, he be-

queathed La Harpe to him. This laft will is worded
thus, " I recommend La Harpe to you, when I am no
** more ; he luill be one of the pillars of our church. You
** muft have him received of the academy. After ha-
<' ving gained fo many prizes, it is but juft that he
<' fhould beflow them in his turn."*

With a tafte for literature, and fome talents, which
I>a Harpe, jn fpite of his critics, diftinguifh him above the com-

mon rank of the writers of the day, Mr. de la Harpe
might have rendered his works ufeful had he not, from

his youth, been the fpoilt child of Voltaire. At that

age, it is eafy to believe one's felf a philofopher, when
one difbelieves one's catechifm, and the young La Har-
pe blindly followed the in{lru6lions of his mafter. If

he never was the pillar, he might be correûly ftyled the

trumpeter of the new church, by means of the Mer-
cure, a famous French journal, which by its encomiums,

* Voltaire to Marmontel, aillAug. 1767.
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or its weekly criticifms, nearly decided the fate of all

literary produftions.*

The encomiums which Voltaire laviftied on that jour-

nal, after La Harpe had undertaken the dire£lion of it,

ihow how little governments are aware of the influence

of fuch journals over the public opinion. Above ten

thoufand people fubfcribed, and many more perufcd the

Mercure ; and influenced by its fuggeftions, they by
degrees became as philofophic, or rather impious, as I

the hebdomadary Sophifter himfelf. The confpirators
'

faw what advantage could be reaped from this literary

dominion. La Harpe ruled the fccptre during many
years, then Marmontel jomily with Champfort, as Re-
mi who was little better, had held it before them. I

one day alked the latter, how it was poflible, that he
had inferted in his journal, one of the wickedeft and
falfeft accounts poflible, of a work purely literary, and
of which I had heard him fpeak in the higheft terms.

He anfwered me, that the article alluded to had been
written by a friend of D'Alembert's, and that he owed
his journal, his fortune even to D'Alembert's protection.

The injured author wifhed to publifli his defence in the

fame journal, but it was all in vain.—Let the reader

judge from thence how powerfully the periodical papers

contributed to the defigns of the confpirators, and it

was by them that the public mind was chiefly direfted

to their defired obje£l.

This fe£t difpofed of reputations by their praifes or

their critics, as it beft fuited them. By thefe journals

they reaped the two-fold advantage of pointing out to

thofe writers, who hungered after glory or bread,f what

* We learn, by the public newfpapers, rfiat Mr. de la Harpe
was converted, when in prifon, by the Bifhop of St. Brieux.

I fhould be little furprifed at it. The examples of this prelate,

with the fruits of Philofophifm in this revolution, muft ftrongly

imprefs the man who, with a found judgment, can compare them
with the lefTons and promifes of his former matters. If the news
of ihisconveifion be true, I ftiall have fhown him confecrating

his talents to error, and nobody will applaud him more tlian my-
felf, in feeing him dired them in future towards truth alone.

f The Sophifters were fo well acquainted with the powers of

a journal, that they muttered up their higheft protections againft

the religious authors who would difpute one with them. When
Voltaire was informed that Mr. Clement was to fucceed to Mr.
Freron, whole pen had long been confccrated to the vindication

of truth, he did not blufh at fending D'Alembert to the chan-

cellor in hopes of hindering Mr. Clement fiom continuing Frc-

ron's journal. (Let. xath Feb. 1773.)
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fubje£ls they were to inveftigate, and of calling by
means of their literary trump, the attention of the pub-
lic only on thofe works, which the fe£l wiflied to cir-

culate, or had nothing to fear from.

By fuch artifices, the La Harpes of the day forward-

ed the confpiracy as much if not more, than the moft
a£live of the Sophifters, or their moft impious writers.

The fophiftical author would mingle or condenfe his

poifon in his productions, whilfl: the journalift adept

would proclaim it, and infufe it throughout the capital,

or into all parts of the empire. The man, who would
have remained ignorant of the very exiftence of an im-
pious or a feditious work, the man, who would have
neither fpent his time nor his money, on fuch produc-
tions, imbibed the whole of their poifon from the per-

fidious extracts made by the fophiftical journalift.

Condorcct. Above all the adepts, far more than Voltaire himfelf,

did a fiend called Condorcet, hate the fon of his God.
At the very name of the Deity, the monfter raged, and
it appeared as if he wiftied to revenge on heaven, the

heart it had given him. Cruel and ungrateful, the cool

aflaflin of friendftiip and of his benefactors, he would
•willingly have directed the dagger againft his God, as

he did againft La R.ochefoucault. Atheifm was but fol-

ly in La Metric, madnefs in Diderot, but in Condorcet,

it was the phrenzy of hatred and the offspring of pride.

It was impofTible to convince Condorcet, that any thing

but a fool could believe in God. Voltaire, who had
feen him when a youth, little forefaw what fervices he
was to render to the confpiracy, even when he wrote,
*< My great confolation in dying is, that you fupport
•< the honor of our poor Velches, in which you will be
<* well feconded by Condorcet !"*

<_

It could not have been on the talents of this man,
that the premier refted his hopes. Condorcet had learn-

ed as much geometry as D'Alembert could teach him j

but as to the Belles Lettres, he was not even of the

fécond clafs. His ftyle was that of a man who did not

jvnow his own language, and his writings, like his fo-

phifms, required much ftudy to be underftood. But
hatred did for him what nature has done for others.

Perpetually plodding at his blafphemies, he at laft fuc-

ceeded in expreffing them more clearly ; for the amaz-
ing difterence which is obfervable between his former

* Let. to D'Alembert, No. loi, anno 1773.
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and his latter works, can only be explained after that

manner. It is more remarkable in his poithumous work
on the human mind, where his pen can hardly be tra-

ced, excepting in a few paflages, though his genius

haunts every page. There he is to be fecn, as during

his life time, in his ftudies, in his writings or converfa-

tion, directing every thing towards Atheifm, feeking

no other objedl: in this work, than to infpire his readers

with his own frantic hatred againft his God. Long
fmce had he waited for the downfal of the altar, as the

only fight his heart could enjoy. He beheld it, but was
foon to fall himfelf. His end was that of the impious

man, a vagabond and wanderer, finking under pain,

mifery and the dread of Robefpierre, without acknowl-
edging the hand of God, that ftruck him by that of the

ferocious didlator. Alas, if he died as he lived, will

not the firft inftants of his convi£tion and repentance

be thofe, when he fhall hear that God, whom he blaf-

phemed and denied, confefled by the mouths of thofe

awful viftims of eternal vengeance ! !

During his lifetime, fo great was his hatred, that

adopting error, in order to rid men of that fear of an
immortal God in heaven, he did not hefitate in hoping

that his philofophifm would one day render men immor-
tal upon earth. To belie Mofes and the prophets, he
became himfelf the prophet of madnefs. Mofes had
fliown the days of man decreafing unto the age at

which God had fixed them, and the royal prophet had
declared the days of man to extend from fixty to feven-

ty, and at the moft to eighty years, after which all was
trouble and pain. And to the oracles of the Holy
Ghoft, Condorcet would oppofe his ! When he calcu-

lates his philofophic revolution, which begins by drag-

ging fo many to their graves, he adds to the creed of

his impiety, that of his extravagancies j and without

hefitation he pronounces that, <* we are to believe that

** the life of man mujl perpetually encreafe^ if phyfical

<* revolutions do not obftrudl it. That we are ignorant
<* of the extreme term, which it is never to exceed.

« We do not even know, whether nature in its general

*' laws has fixed that extreme term !" Thus in his pre-

tended Philofophic Sketch of the Progrefs of the human
Mind* after having built his entire hiftory on the ha-

tred of Chrift, and left no hopes to man but in Atheifm,

* Epoch loth, page 383.
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we fee this Sophifter of falfehood, fetting up for a

prophet, and forefeeing all the fruits of his triumphant

philofophy. It is in the very moment of the overthrow
of the altar, that he tells us, that henceforth the days

of man fliall be lengthened, and that in lieu of an eter-

nal God in heaven, man may become immortal on
earth, as if at the very moment of its triumph, Phi-

lofophifm, and the pride of the whole feft, were to be

humbled through the extravagancies of the moft impi-

ous and deareft of its adepts. A life wholly fpent ir\

blafphemy, could never have but frenzy for its end.

This name of Condorcet, will appear again in thefe

memoirs, and we (hall fee him hating kings nearly as

much as he did his God. Helvetius, and many others

before him, had fallen a vi(Slim to this double hatred,

though their hearts feemed capable of neither.

-,
J

. The unfortunate Helvetius, the child of a virtuous

father, followed his fleps till beyond his early youth.

An exemplary piety had been the fruits of a good edu-

cation, when he became acquainted with Voltaire. He
at iirft fought him as a mafter, and his love for poetry

had infpired him with admiration for him. Such was
the origin of their intimacy, and never was connexion
more perfidious. In lieu of poetry, impiety conftitu-

ted his leûures, and in the fpace of one year, Voltaire

transforms his pupil into a more impious and determin-

ed Atheift than he was himfelf. Helvetius was rich,

and is at once atStor and prote6tor. Laying afide the

Gofpel, like the generality of the Sophifters, who while

they pretend to fuperior underftanding, in crediting the

myfteries of Revelation not only believe in all the ab-

furdities of Atheifm, but are the fport of their own
puerile credulity in all that can be turned againft reli-

gion. Helvetius's work on the Spirity and which Vol-

taire calls Matter^ is filled with ridiculous ftories, and

fables which he gives for truths, and which are all be-

neath criticifm. This is neverthelefs the work of a

man who pretends to reform the univerfe, but who
equally difgufts his readers by the licentioufnefs and

obfcenity of his morals, and by the abfurdity of his

materialifm.

Helvetius alfo wrote on Happinefs, but appears him-

felf to have been a perfect ftranger to it. In fpite of

all his philofophy, he was fo tender to the beft-founded

cenfure, that he loft his reft, went a travelling, and

pnly returned to brood over the hatred he had vowed to
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Icings and the church. Naturally of a good and gentle

difpofttion, his work on Man and his Education^ proves

how much Philofophifm had altered that dlfpofition.

There he gives full fcope to the grofleft calumny and a-

bufe, and denies daily fa£ls, the mofl: publicly attefted.*

I have already fpoken of Raynald ; it is not worth
bur while to call Deslisle from the oblivion which
both he and his work on the Philofophy of Nature^ have

fo long been buried in. Still lefs that Robinet and his

book of Naturej which is only remembered on account

of his ftrange explanations of the intelleft by ovalf-
bres ; of memory by undulated or fpiralfibres ; of will

hyfrettedfibres ,- pleafure and pain by bundles of fenfibil-

ityy and learning by humfs in the underflanditigy and a

thoufand fuch like vagaries, ftili more ridiculous if pof-

fible.f

I (hall mention Toussaint, as this man fhows to

what a height Atheifm raged among the confpirators.

He had undertaken the part of the corruption of mor-
als. Under the mafic of moderation, he fucceeds by
telling youth, that nothing nvas to be fearedfrom love,

this pafllon only perfeEling them.\ That between man
and woman that was a fufficient claim on each other

without matrimony. § That children are not more beholden to

theirfathersfor their birthythanfor the champagne they had
drunky or the minuet they had been pleafed to dance.\\ That
vengeance being incompatible with God, the wicked

* I would willingly have acqaitted Helvetius of this pofthu-

mous work, by faying, that it might have been an offspring of
that fame committee, which had fathered fo many other impious
works on the dead. But then Voltaire could not have mentioned
that woik to his brethren at Paris, as one that they mufl be ac-

quainted with. In three fuccefTivc letters, he attributes it to Hel-
vetius. He cenfures him on biftory, as we have done, and D'A-
lembert, who eould not be ignorant of its author, does not un-
deceive him. The fhame then of this work, muft attach to Hel-
vetius. This man writes, in a city where its archbifliop, and its

pallors were remarkable for their care and charity to the poor,

that the clergy were fo hard-hearted that the poor were never
feen to beg an alms of them ; and it was in that fame city where
the redors were perpetually feen furrounded by, and alleviating

the diflrefTes of thofe fame poor. (See his work on Man, &c.)
Such were the calumnies his hatred invented, though contradiét-

cd by daily fadls. He might have faid, with more truth, that

many applied for alms, to ecclefiaflics and religious houfes, when
they dared not aflc them elfewhere.

t Of Nature, vol. the iff, book 4th, chap. 2, &c. &c.

X On Morals, part a and 3.

I Ibid, part » and 3. || Ibid, part 3, aiticle 4.
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had nothing to fear from the punifhments of another

world.* Notwithftanding all this doftrine, the con-

fpirators looked upon him as a timed adept, becaufe he
owned a God in heaven, and a foul in man ; and to

punilh him they ftyled him the Capuchin Philofopher.

Happily for him he took a better way of punching
them, by abandoning their caufe and recanting from his

errors.-)-

In vain fliould I name a croud of other writers of the

fe£l. Voltaire had fo perfe£lly brought thefe Anti-

chriflian productions into fafhion, that this fpecies of

literature was the refource and livelihood of thofe mife-

rable fcribblers, who fed upon their traffic in blafphemy.

Holland in particular, that miry bog, where the demon
of avarice, enthroned under the aufpices of a few
bookfellers, for a doit would have made over every

foul, every religion to impiety, was the ^rand afylum

of thefe ftarving infidels. Marc Michel appears to

have been the bookfeller, who bought their blafphemies

at the higheft price. He kept in his pay one Laurent,

a monk, who had taken refuge at Amfterdam, and is

the author of the portable divinity y and fo many other

impious works recommended by Voltaire, in fhort, of

the compere Mathieu. This monk had other co-opera-

tors, whom Marc Michel paid by the fheet. It is Vol-
taire himfelf who gives us this account, and thefe are

the works he perpetually recommends the circulation

of, as thofe of a philofophy which difFufed a new fight

to the univerfe.:}:

We fhall foon fee the prefles of the fecret confrater-

nity vying with thofe of Holland, in the deluging of

Europe, with thefe vile produ£lions. Their immenfe
number brought them into fuch repute, that many
vears before the revolution, there was not a petty poet,

not a novel writer, but muft needs pay his tribute to the

Philofophifm of impiety ; one would have thought that

the wliole art of writing and of getting readers, con-

filled in epigrams and farcafms againfl: religion, that all

fciences, even the moft foreign to religion, had equally

confpired againft: the God of Chriftianity.

The hiftory of mankind was transformed into the art

of diftorting fafts, and of diredling them againft

'* On Morals, part 2, fee. 2.

-|- See his Expoftulations on the Book of Morals.
X Let. to the Count D'Argental, 26th Sept. 1761. To D'A-

knibert, 13th Jan. 1768. To Mr. Defbordes 4th April 1768,
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Chriftianîty and Revelation ; Phyfics or the hiflory o£

Nature, anti-Mofaic fyftems. Medicine had its athe-

ifm, and Petit taught it at the fchools of furgery. La
Lande and Dupui imbibed their le£lures on aftronomy

with it, while others introduced it even into grammar ;

and Condorcet, proclaiming this progrefs of Philofo-

phifm, exults in feeing it defcendfrom the northern thrones

into the univerfities.* The young men walking in the

footfteps of their mafters, carried to the bar all thofe

principles, which our romancing lawyers, were to dif-

play in the Conftituent Aflembly. On leaving the col-

lege, the attorneys clerks, or thofe of a counting-houfe,

only feemed to have learned their letters in order to ar-

ticulate the blafphemies of Voltaire or Jean Jaques.

Such was the rifing generation, who fince the expul-

fion of their former mafters, were to be found prepar-

ed for the grand revolution. Hence arofe the Mira-
beaux and Briflbts, the Caras and Garats, the Merciers

and Cheniers. Hence in a word, all that clafs of French
literators, who appear to have been univerfally carried

away by the torrent of the French Revolution.

An apoftacy fo univerfal does not prove that litera-

ture and fcience are prejudicial in themfelves, but it

Ihews that men of letters, deftitute of religion, are

the moft dangerous fubje^ts in the ftate. It is not ab-

folutely in that clafs that a Robefpierre and a Jourdaa
IS found j but it can alFord a Petion or a Marat. It can
afford principles, fophifms, and a morality, which ter-

minate in Robefpierres or in Jourdans ; and if thefe

latter murder a Bailly, terrify a Marmontel, and im-

prifen a La Harpe, they only terrify, murder, orimprif«

on their progenitors.
1^

* See his anful edition of Pafcal, Advertifement, page ;^

Vol. I. A a
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CHAP. XVI.

CotiduB of the Clergy totvards the Aniichrijîian Confpi-

rators.

w'HIIiST apoftacy bore fway in the palaces of the

great, in the Schools of fcience, and that all

the higher clafles of citizens were led away from the

worfhip of their religion, fome by example, others by
the artful fophifms of the confpirators, the duties of

the clergy could not be doubtful. It was they who were
to oppofe a bank to the fetid torrent of impiety, and
fave the multitude from being fwept away by its waters.

Far more than its honor or its intereft, its very name
called on the clergy by the mod facred ties of duty and
of confcience, to guard the altar againft the attacks of

the confpirators. The leaft backwardnefs in the com-
bat would have added treafon to apoftacy. Let the hif-

torian who dared fpeak the truth on kings, be true on
the merits of his own body, and whether it redounds

to the honor ordifgrace of his brethren, let him fpeak

the truth. Hence the future clergy will learn the line

of conduct they are to follow, from what has been

done. The confpiracy againft Chrift is not extin£t, it

may be hidden ; but ftiould it burft forth anew, muft
not the paftorknow kow far his conducl may influence

or retard its pi-ogrefs .'

If under the name of Clergy, were comprehended all

thofe who in France wore the half-livery of the church,

all that clafs of men who in Paris, and fome of the

great towns, ftyled themfelves Abbés, hiftory might
reproach the clergy with traitors and apoftatcs, from
the firft dawn of the confpiracy. We find the Abbé

^''d^r'^r?
^^ Prades the firft apoftate, and happily firft to repent.

of Abbés. '^^^ Abbé Morellct, whofe difgrace is recorded in the

repeated praifes of Voltaire and D'Alembert.* The
Abbé Condilhac, who was to fophifticate the morals of

his royal pupil, and particularly that Abbé Raynald,

whofe name alone is tantamount to twenty demoniacs
of the fe£l.

* Letter to D'Alembert, No. 65, anno 1760. To Thiriot,

26th Jan. 1763.
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Paris fwarmed with thofe Abbés ; we ftill fay, the

Abbé Barthelemi, the Abbé Beaudeau, again the Abbé
Noel, the Abbe Syeyes. But the people on the whole,

did not confound them with the clergy. They knew
them to be the oiFspring of avarice, feeking the livings

but laying the duties of the church afide, or through

ccconomy adopting the drefs while they diflionored it

by their profligacy and irreligious writings. The num-
bers of thefe amphibious animals, and particularly in

the metropolis, may be one of the fevered reproaches

againfl: the clergy. However great the diftin£ïions made
between thefe and the latter may have been, the repeat-

ed fcandals of the former, powerfully helped the con-

fpiracy, by their laying themfelves open to fatire, which
retorted upon the whole body, and affedied the real

minifters of the altar. Many of thefe Abbés who did

not believe in God, had obtained livings through means
of the Sophifters, who by foliciting dignities for their

adepts, fought to introduce their principles, and dif-

honor the clergy by their immorality. It was the

plague they fpread in the enemy's camp, and not da-

ring to face them in the field, they fought to poifon

their fprings.

If under the title of Clergy we only comprehend Conducbof

thofe who really ferved at the altar, the confpirators the true

never prevailed asrainft them. I have fearched their '^^^SY^ ^^^

records, I have examined whether among the biftiops beobjeacd
and functionary clergy, any of thefe adepts were to be againft

found, who could be clafled with tlie confpiring Sophif- ^^c™*

ters. Antecedent to the Perigords, D'Autuns, or the

apoftacy of the Gobets, Gregoires, and other conftitu-

tionalifts, I only meet with the name of Briennes, and
one Judas feated in the College of the Apoftles during

tlie fpace of thirty years fliould fuffice.f That Mellier,

f It is true that Voltaire in his correfpondence, fometimes
flatters himfelf with the proteftion of the Cardinal de Bernis,

who was then but the youthful favorite of the Marquife de Pom-
padour, or the flender poet of the Graces. The miftakes of a
young man are not fufficient to prove his concert with confpira-

tors, whom he never after fupported unlefs in the expuUion of
the Jefuits. But could not what D'Alembert faid of the parlia-

ments apply to him, " Forgive them, Lord, for they know not
** what they do, nor whofe commands they obey." D'Alem-
bert writes m a quite other fl:yle, when he Ipeaks ©f Briennes ;

he fliews him ading the mofl: refolute part of a traitor, in fupport

of the confpiracy, and Amply hiding his game from the clergy.

(See particularly letter of the 4th and aifl: Dec. 1770.)
I found fome few letters alfo, mentioning the Prince Lewis de
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reélor of Etrépigny in Champagne might be added,

were it certain that his impious Lajl Will and Tejlw
ment, was not a forgery of the Sophifters, attributed

to him after his death.

In the times when the revolution drew near Philofo-

phifm attached itfelf to the convents of men and foon

produced Dom Gerles and his confederates, but this be-

longed to a different clafs of confpirators, who are to

be the future obje£t of our Memoirs. At all times the

body of the clergy preferved the purity of its faith, a

diftin6lion might have been made between the zealous

edifying ecclefiaftics, and the lax not to fay fcandalous

ones ; but that of believing and unbelieving could never

ftand. Never could the confpirators exult in this latter

diftinftion. Would tliey not have availed themfelves

of their decreafing faith, as they did of the incredulity

<)f the minifters of Geneva.* On the contrary, nothing

but the moft fcurrilous abufe is uttered againft the cler-

gy for their zeal in fupport of Chriftianity, and the fa-

tirc of the Sophifters redounds to their immortal honor.

The purity of faith alone was not fufficient in the

clergy ; examples far more powerful than leflbns, were
neceflary to oppofe the torrent of impiety. It is true

that in the greater part of their paftors tlie people be-

held it in an eminent degree, but the majority will not

fuffice. Thofe who are acquainted with the powers of

imprefllon, know but too well, that one bad ecclefiaf-

tic does more harm than a hundred of the moft virtu-

ous can do good. All fhould have been zealous but

many were lax. There were among thofe who fsrved

the altars men unworthy of the fancluary. Thefe
were ambitious men, who owing good example to their

dioceffes preferred the intrigues and pomp of the capi-

tal. It is true that fuch a conduft could not have con-

ftituted vice in the worldling, but what may be light in

the world, is often monftrous in the church. The So-

Rohan, leconding their intrigues ®n the reception of Marmontel
at the academy, condefcending, as D'Alembert fays, from Co-
adjutor of a Catholic Church, to become the Coadjutor of Phi-
lofophy. (Let. 8th Dec. 1763.) If fuch an error in a prince, nat-

urally noble and generous, proves that he was miftaken in think-

ing that he barely proteiled literature, in the perfon of an adept,
it does not for that prove him to have been initiated into the fe-

crets of thofe who abufed his protedion, and ended by fporting
with his perfon.

* See the Encyclopediaj article Geneva ; and letterof Vol-
itair-etoMr.Vernes.
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phifters in particular with their morals, were not au-

thorifed to reprobate thofe of the delinquent clergy.

Where is the wonder that fome few unworthy members
fliould have intruded on the fan£luary, when the ene-

mies of the church had pofTefled themfelves of its aven-

ues, in order to bar the preferment of thofe, whofe
virtues or learning they dreaded ; how could it be

otherwife, when the bifhops wifliing to repel an un-

worthy member, Choifeul anfwered, " Such are the
*' men we want and will have :" or when the irreligious

nobleman only beheld in the riches of the church, the

inheritance of a fon not lefs vicious than his father.

The clergy might certainly have thus replied to their

enemies. And true it is, that if any thing could afton-

ifh hiftory, it is not, that with all thefe intrigues and
ambition, fome few bad pallors had been intruded on
the church, but rather that fo many good ones, worthy
of their titles, yet remained. But the crimes of the

firft inftigators, does not excufe the fcandals of thofe

paftors who gave it. Let the future clergy find this

avowal recorded, let thofe men be acquainted with

whatever influenced the progrefs of the Antichriftian

Revolution, whofe duty eflentially militates againft that

progrefs, and renders the leaft pretext given, criminal

in them.

But hiftory muft alfo declare, that if the remiflhefs Theîr re-

of fome few may have been a pretence for the confpi- f^^^^^e to

rators, that the majority made a noble ftand againft
*™^'^ ^'

them, and though fome few fpots could be found, the

body was neverthelefs fplendent with the light of its

virtues, which fhone forth with redoubled luftre, when
impiety at length, ftrong in its progrefs, threw off the

mafk. Then rifing above its powers the clergy are not

to be intimidated by death, or the rigors of a long

exile, and the Sophifter unwillingly bluftied at the ca-

lumnies he had fpread, when he reprefented thofe men
as more attached to the riches than to the faith of the

church. Their riches remained in the hands of the

banditti, while that faith crowns the archbifhops, bifh-

ops and ecclefiaftics butchered at the Carmes, or con-

foles thofe who have found a refuge in foreign coun-

tries, from the armies and bloody decrees of the Jaco-

bins. Every where poor, and living on the beneficence

of thofe countries, but powerfully rich in the purity of

their faith and teftimony of their confciences.
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But the clevgy had not waited thefe awful days to op-

pofe the principles of the confpirators. From the firft

days of the confpiracy we can trace their oppofition ;

fcarce had impiety raifed its voice when the clergy

fought to confound it : the Encyclopedia was not half

printed when it was profcribed in tlieir aflemblies j nor

has a fingle one been held for thefe fifty years pad,
which has not warned the throne and the magiftracy of

the progrefs of Philofophifm.*

At the head of the prelates who oppofed it, we find

Mr. de Beaumont archbilhop of Paris, whofe name hif-

tory could not pafs over without injuftice ; generous as

an Ambrofe, he was fired with his zeal and fteadinefs

againft the enemies of the faith. The Janfenifts ob-

tained his exile, and the Antichriflians would willingly

have fent him to the fcafFold ; but there would he have

braved their poignards, as he did the Janfenifts ; when
returning from his exile, he might be faid to have ac-

quired new vigor to oppofe them both.

Many other biihops following his example, to the

moft unblemiflied morals, added their paftoral inftruc-

tions. Mr. de Pompignan then Bifhop of. Puy refuted

the errors of Voltaire and Jean Jaques j the Cardinal

de Luynes warned his flock againft the Syjîem of Na-
ture ; the Bifliops of Boulogne, Amiens, Auch and

many others, more powerfully edified their diocefes by

their example even than by their writings, nor did there

pafs a fingle year, but what fome bifhop combated the

increafing progrefs of the impious confpirators.

If the fophiftry of the fe£t continued its ravages, it

was not the fault of the biftiops or the religious writers.

The Sorbonne expofed it in their cenfures. The Abbè
Bergicr vitlorioufly purfues Deifm in its very laft re-

trenchments, and makes it blufli at its own contradic-

tions. To the fophifticated learning of the confpira-

tors, he oppofed a more loyal application and a truer

knowledge of antiquity and of the weapons it furnifli-

ed to religion.f The Abbè Guènèe with all that ur-

banity and attic fait which he was mafter of, obliges

Voltaire to humble himfelf at the fight of his own ig-

norance and falfe criticifm of facred writ.:^ The Abbè
Gerard had found a method of fan£lifying novels them-

felves. Under the moft engaging forms, he reclaims

* See the acfts of the clergy fince the year 1750.

+ His Deifm refuted, and his Anfwer to Freret.

j Letters of fome Portuguefe Jews.
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youth from vice and its tortuous ways, and reflores hif-

tory to its primitive truth. The Abbè Pey had fearch-

ed all the monuments of the church to reinftate it in its

real rights, and under the fimple form of a catechifm,

we fee the Abbè Feller, or Fiexier Dureval, uniting

every thing that reafon, truth or fcience can oppofe

againfl the Sophifters.

Prior to all thefe champions of the faith, the Abbé
Duguet had viftorioufly vindicated the principles of

Chriftianity, and the Abbè Hauteville had demonftra-

ted the truth of it from hiftory. From the firft dawn
of the confpiracy, the Pere Berthier and aflbciates had,

in the Journal de Trevoix, particularly expofed the er-

rors of the Encyclopedifts. In fine if the Celfi and
Porphirii were numerous, religion had not loft its Juftins

or its Origens. In thefe latter times as in the primitive

days of Chriftianity, he who fincerely fought after

truth muft have found it in the vi£lo\nous arguments o£

the religious authors, oppofed to the fophifms of the

confpirators. And it may be faid that many points of

religion had been placed in a clearer light, than they had
been before, by thefe modern apologifts.

The Chriftian orators feconded their biftiops and per-

petually called the attention of the people to their dan-

ger. The refutation of Philofophifm was become the

cbjedl of their public difcourfes. The Pere Neuville,

and after him Mr. de Senez, in fine, the Pere Beaure-

gard in particular, feem to have been fired by that holy

zeal. That fudden infpiration with which he appeared

to be feized in the Cathedral Church of Paiis, is not

yet forgotten ; when thirteen years before the revolu-

tion, expounding the ditlerent maxims and expofing the

plans of modern Philofophifm, he makes the vaults of

the temple refound with words too fhamefully verified

by the revolution, and exclaims in a prophetic ftrain :

" Yes it is at the king—at the king and at religion

*' the philofophers aim their blows. They have graf-

" ped the hatchet and the hammer, they only wait the
" favorable moment to overturn the altar and the throne.

" —Yes, my God, thy temples will be plundered and
*< deftroyed ; thy feftivals aboliftied j thy facred name
** blafphemed ; thy worfhip profcribed.—But what
" founds. Great God, do I hear , what do I behold !

" to the facred canticles which caufed the vaults of this

** temple to refound to thy praifes, fucceed wanton and
" prophane fongs ! And thou infamous Deity of Pa-
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f* ganifm, impure Venus, thou durft advance hither
*< even, and audacioufly in the place of the living God,
** feât thyfelf on the throne of the Holy of Holies,
" and there receive the guilty incenfe of thy new
« adorers."

This difcourfe was heard by a numerous audience,

carried by their own piety or attra£ted by the eloquence

of the orator ; by adepts themfelves, who attended in

hopes of carping at his exprefllons ; t)y do£l:ors of the

laws whom we were acquainted with, and who often

repeated them to us, long before we had feen them
printed in various publications. The adepts cried out,

{"edition and fanaticifm. The doftors of the law only

retraced the feverity of their cenfures after they had
feen the predi6lion completely accomplifhed.

Such ilrong cautions from the clergy, and the means
they oppofed, retarded the progrefs of the Sophifters,

but could not triumph over the confpiracy. It was too

deep, the black arts of fedudlion had been too well

planned in the hidden dens of the confpirators. I have

llill to unfold fome of their dark myfteries, and when
light fhall have flione upon them, with furprife Ihall the

reader afk, not how it was poflible, with fo much zeal

on the part of the clergy, that the altar was overthrown,

but on the contrary, how the fall of the temple had
been fo long delayed ?
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CHAP. xvir.

New and deeper Means of the ConfpiratorSy to feduce even

the loiuejî Clajfes of the People.

WHEN Voltaire had fworn to annihilate Chrif-

tianity, he little flattered himfelf with drawing

the generality of nations into his apoftacy. His pride

is often fatisfied with the progrefs Philofophifm had
made among thofe nuho governed^ or were made to govern^

and among men of letters ;* for a long time he does not

appear to envy Chriftianity, the inferior clafles of fo-

ciety, which he does not comprehend under the appel-

lation of the better fort. The fa6ls, we are about to

lay before the reader, will (liow to what new extent,

the confpirators fought to carry their impious zeal, and

by what artifices Chrift was to be deprived of all wor-
(hip, even from the loweft populace.

A do6lor, known in France by the name of Duquef- Origin of
nai, had fo well infinuated himfelf into the favor of the Œcon*
Lewis XV. that the king ufed to call him his thinker, omifts.

He really appeared to have deeply meditated on the

happinefs of the fubjedt, and he may have fincerely

wifhed it ; neverthelefs he was but a fyftem-maker, and
the founder of that feâ: of Sophifters called Œcono-
mifts, becaufe the ceconomy and order to be introduced

into the finances, and other means of alleviating the

diftrefles of the people, were perpetually in their

mouths. If fome few of thefe Œconomifts, fought

nothing further in their fpeculations, it is at leaft certain,

that their writers, little hid their hatred for the Chrif-

tian religion. Their works abound in paflages which
(how their wifh of fubftituting natural religion, at leafl:

to the Chriftian religion and revelation.f Their aifedl-

ation of folely fpeaking of agriculture, adminiflration

and ceconomy, render them lefs liable to fufpicion,

than thofe confpirators perpetually forwarding their

impiety.

* Letter to D'Alembert, 13th Dec. 1763.

t See the analylis of thofe works, by Mr. Le Gros, Prevof*,

of St. Louis du Louvre.

Vol. I. B b
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Their plan Duqucfnai and his adepts, had more efpeclally un-
for free

fchools.

The con-

fpirators

fupport

the plan.

dertaken to periuade their readers, that the country
people, and mechanics in towns, were entirely delli-

tute of that inftru£lion neceflary for their profeflions.

That men of this clafs, unable to acquire knowledge by
reading, pined away in an ignorance equally fatal tx)

thcmfelves and to the (late. That it was neceflary to

eftablifh free fchools, and particularly throughout the

country, where children could be brought up to differ-

ent trades, and inftrucled in the principles of agricul-

ture. D'Alembert, and the Voltarian adepts, foon
perceived what advantages they could reap from thefc

eftablifhments. In union with the Œconomi(t«, they

prefented various memorials to Lewis XV. in which,
not only the temporal but even the fpiritual advantages

of fuch eftablifliments, for the people are flrongly ur-

ged. The king, who really loved the people, embraced
rhe project with warmth. He opened his mind, on
the fubje6l, to Mr. Bertin, whom he honored with his

confidence, and had entrufted with his privy purfe.

It was from frequent converfations with this minifter,

that the memorial from which we extra6l the following

account was drawn up. It is Mr. Bertin himfelf that

fpeaks.

" Lewis XV. faid that minifter, having entrufted
*' me with the care of his privy purfe, it was natural

** that he fhould mention to me an eftablifhment, of
** which his Majefty was to defray the expence. I had
*' long fince clofely obferved the different (cOiS of our
«' philofophers ; and though I had much to reproach
*' myfelf as to the pradlice, I had at leaft preferved the

*' principles of my religion. I had little doubt of the

<* efforts of the Philofophers to deftroy it. I was fen-

** fible that they wifhed to have the direction of thefe

" fchools thcmfelves, and by that means, feizing on
<* the education of the people, under pretence that

<* the bifhops and ecclefiaftics, who had hitherto fu-

" perintended them and their teachers, could not be
*' competent judges in fubje£ts fo little fuited to cler-

" gymen. I apprehended that their object was not fo

" much to give lefTons on agriculture, to the children

*' of hufbandmen and trades-people, as to withdraw
" them from their habitual inftructions on their cate-

** chifm, or on their religion.

" I did not hefitate to declare to the king, that the

** intentions of the Philofophers were very different
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'* from his. I know thofe confpirators, I fald, and
« beware, Sire, of feconding them. Your kingdom
** is not deficient in free fchools, or nearly free ; they
*' are to be found in every little town, and nearly in

« every village, and perhaps they are already but too

** numerous. It is not books that form mechanics and
" plowmen. The books and mafters, fent by thefe

** philofophers, will rather infufe fyftem than induflry,

** into the country people. I tremble left they render
*' them idle, vain, jealous, and fhortly difcontented,

** feditious, and at length rebellious. I fear, left the

" whole fruit of the expence, they feek to put your
** Majefty to, will be to gradually obliterate, in the hearts

** of the people, its love for their religion and their

*' fovcreign.

" To thefe arguments, I added whatever my mind
** could fuggeft, to difluade his Majefty. I advifed

" him, in place of paying and fending thofe mafters,
** which the Philofophers had chofen, to employ the
*< fame fums, for multiplying the catechifts, and in

*< fearching for good and patient men, whom his Ma-
** jefty, ift concert with the bifliops, (hould fupport, in

** order to teach the poor peafantry the principles of
«* religion, and to teach it them by rote, as the re£tors

** and curates do to thofe children who do not know
'" how to read.

** Lewis XV. feemed to relifti my arguments, but
** the philofophers renewed their attacks. They had
** people about his perfon., who never ceafed to urge
*' him, and the king could not perfuade himfelf, that

** his thinket-y Duquefnai, and the other Philofophers,

<* were capable of fuch deteftable views. He was fo

<* conftantly befet by thofe men, that during the laft

*< twenty years of his reign, in the daily converfations

< which he honored me with, I was perpetually em-
** ployed in combating the falfe ideas he had imbibed,
" on the Œconomifts and their aflbciates.

" At length determined to give the king proof pofi- Hedifcov-
" tive that they impofed upon him, I fought to gain the ers the

*' confidence of thofe pedlars who travel through the means of

" country, and expofe their goods to fale in the vil- \ ?
'^°"'

" lages, and ac the gates of country feats. I fufpect-

*' ed thofe in particular who dealt in books, to be noth-

" ing lefs than the agents of Philofophifm with the

" good country folks. In my excurfions into the coun-
<* try, I above all fixed my attention on the latter.
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*< When they offered me a book to buy, I queftloned
" them what might be the books th -y had ? Probably
** Catechifms or Prayer-books ? Few others are read in

^* the villages ? At thefe words I have feen many fmile.

*' No, they anfwered, thofe are not our works ; we
" make much more money of Voltaire, Diderot, or
*' other philofophic writings. What ! fays I, the
*' country people buy Voltaire and Diderot ? Where
*' do they find the money for fuch dear works ? Their
" confiant anfwer was. We have them at a much
** cheaper rate than Prayer-books j we may fell them at

<f ten fols (5d.) a volume, and have a pretty profit into

«< the bargain. Quedioning fome of them (till farther,

?* many of them owned, that thofe books coft them
•* nothing -, that they received whole bales of them,
*' without knowing whence they came, fimply defired

*« to fell them in their journeys at the lowed price."

Such was the account given by Mr. Bertin, and par-

ticularly during his retreat at Aix la Chapelle. All

that he faid of thofe pedlars perfeÊlly coincides with

what I have heard many re£lors of fmall towns and

villages complain of. They looked upon thefe hawking
bookfellers as the pefls of their pariflies, and as the

agents of the pretended philofophers in the circulation

of their impiety.

Lewis XV, warned by the difcovery made by his min-

ifler, at length was fatisfied that the eftablifhment of

thefe fchools .fo much promoted by the confpirators,

•would only be a new mean of fedu£lion in their hands.

He abandoned the plan, but perpetually harraffed by the

prote£ling Sophiflers, he did not ftrike at the root of

the evil, and but feebly impeded its progrefs. The
pedlars continued to ferve the meafures of the confpira-

tors, but this was but one of the inferior means em-
ployed to fupply the delay of their free fciiools, as a

new difcovery brought one far more fatal to light.

Many years prior to the French Revolution, a re£lor
Thefchool- ^f ^^ç. djocefe of Embrun, had had frequent contefts

thcvlUage^
'^^^^ *^^^ fchool-mafter of the village, charging him
with corrupting the morals of his pupils, and with dif-

tributing mod irreligious books among them. The lord

of the village, one of the protefting adepts, fupported

the fchool-mader j the good re61:or applied to his arch-

bifhop. Mr. Salabert D'Anguin, Vicar-general, defir-

ed to fee the library of the mader. It was filled with

thefe fort of works : but the delinquent, fo far from
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denying the ufe he made of them, with a pretended fim-

plicity, faid he had always heard thofe works fpoken of

in the higheft terms ; and, Hke the hawkers, declared

that he was not at the trouble of buying them, as they

were fent to him free of all cofts.

At about a league from Liege, and in the adjacent vil-

lages, mafters ftill more perfidious, carried their means
of corruption to a far greater extent. Thefe would af-

femble a certain number of trades-people and poor coun-

try fellows, who had not learned to read, on certain

days, at particular hours. In thefe meetings, one of

the pupils of the profeflbr would read in an audible

voice, a chapter in fome work with which he himfelf

had already been perverted. For example one of Vol-
taire's romances, then the Sermon of the Fifty^ the pre-

tended Good Senfe'y or other works of the feel furnifhed

by the mailer. Thofe that abounded in calumny and
abufe againft the clergy, were particularly read. Thefe
meetings, the fore-runners of the Liege revolution,

were only difcovered when an honell and religious car-

penter, who worked for a canon of that cathedral, de-

clared the forrow he had conceived in finding his two
fons at one of thefe meetings reading fuch lc£tures to

about a dozen of country fellows. On this difcovery,

a proper fearch was made in the adjacent country, and
many fchool-mafters were found guilty of the fame per-

fidy ; and, terrible to fay, by the exterior pratlice of

their religion, thefe men had done away all fufpicion of

fuch infernal dealings. The refearches were carried

flill further, and the plots were traced up to D'Alem-
bert j the following was the refult of this new difcov-

ery. It is the very perfon to whom the honeft carpen-

ter opened his mind, and who made the necefîàry per-

quifitions on fo important an objeâ:, who gave me the

following information.

In feeking what men had been the promoters of thefe -q,.,

corrupters of youth, they were found to be protected bert's com-

by men whofe connexions with the Sophifters of the mitteeof

day, were no fecret. At length they were traced to education.

D'Alembert himfelf, and his office for tutors. It was
to this office that all thofe heretofore mentioned addrefT-

ed themfelves, who wanted the recommendation of

the Sophifters to obtain a place of preceptor or tutor in

the houfes of the greater wealthy. But at this period,

private education was not the fole objeQ of D'Alem-
bert. He now had eftabliûied a correfpondence through-
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out the provinces and beyond the kingdom. Not a

place of profeflbr in a college, or of a fimple fchool-

mafter in a village became vacant, but what he or his

coadjutors were immediately informed of it by his

agents. Alfo of the perfons who petitioned for thefe

places, of thofe who lliould be accepted or reje£led,

and of the means neceflary to be employed, or perfons

to be applied to, to obtain the nomination of an adept

competitor, or of thofe who were to be fent from
Paris ; in fiiort, of the proper inftru£\;ions to be given

to the eledled with regard to local circumftances, or the

more or lefs progrefs Philofophifm had made around

them. Hence the impudence of the Ichool-raafter in

the diocefe of Embrun, and that hypocrify in thofe of

the principality of Liege, where a government totally

ecclefiaftical was to be feared, and where infidelity had
not yet made the fame ravages it had in France.

It is tlius tîiat D'Alembert, faithful to the mifhon

Voltaire had given him, to enlighten youth as much as lay

in hispoiver^* had extended his means of feducing them.

Voltaire no longer regretted the colony of Cleves. That
manufaêJure of impiety which was to have been its chief

obje<Sl, the philofophic confraternity ^ like to that ofthe

Free-mafons^ the secret academy, more zealous in

crufhing Chrifl: and his religion, than any other ever

had been in the propagation of fcience or learning, were
now eftablifhed in Paris. And it was in the capital of

the Mod Chriftian empire, that thefe aflbciations were
held, the parents of the revolution that was to bring

devaftation on France, and deflru£lioa on Chriftianity

throughout the world. This was the laft myfery ofMy-
ira ; this was the deepeft intrigue of the confpirators ;

nor do I know that it has been laid open by any writer.

In the correfpondence of the Sophifters, no trace can

be difcovered of this intrigue, at lead in what the adepts

have publiflied. They had their reafons for fupprefling

fuch letters, for even in the firfl: days of the revolution,

would not the people have been indignant on hearing

of fuch means to wreft their religion from them, and

never v/ould fuch a myftery of iniquity have emerged
from the darknefs in which it had been conceived, if

Providence had not ordained that the unfortunate adept

we are about to fpeak of, tortured with remorfe, fhould

make an avowal of it.

* Letter ijtli of Sept. 176Z.
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Before we publifli his declaration curfelves, it is in- Difcovery

cumbent on us to fay by what means we became ac- °^ '^*^
,,.,.•',•', . , ,

cret acade-
quaintecl With it, and what precautions we have taken niy, and of

to afcertain the authenticity of it. The honor and its means.

probity of the perfon who gave us the account, placed

its veracity beyond all doubt, nevcrtlielefs we requeued

to have it under his fignature. Still further, feeing that

a great nobleman was mentioned as a witnefs, and even

as the fécond atlor in the fcene, we did not hefitate in

applying diredly to him. This nobleman, of diilin-

guillied honor, virtue and courage, bears the firft dif-

tin£lion of French knighthood, and is in London at

this prefent time. We attended to the recital he was
pleafed to make, and found it perfeûly confonant with
the figned memorial we had carried with us. If his

name is omitted, it is only becaufe he was loath to fee it

appear in a facl that criminates the memory of a friend,

whofe error was rather owing to the fedu6tion of the

Sophifters than to his own heart, and whofe repentance

in fome fort atoned for the crime he had been guilty of.

The following is the fadl, which will complete the

proofs, as yet only drawn from the letters of the con-

fpirators themfelves.

About the middle of the Month of September, 1 789,
that is a little more than a fortnight antecedent to the

atrocious 5 th and 6th of October, at a time when the

conduct of the National Aflembly, having thrown the

people into all the horrors of a revolution, indicated

that they would fet no bounds to their pretenfions, Mr.
Le Roy, Lieutenant of the King's Hunt, and an Acad-
emician, was at dinner at Mr. D'Angevillier's, Inten-

dant of the Buildings of his Majefty, the converfation

turned on the difallers of the revolution, and on thofe

that were too clearly to be forefeen. Dinner over, the

nobleman abovementioned, a friend of Le Roy, but

hurt at having feen him fo great an admirer of the So-

phifters, reproached him with it in the following ex-

prefTive words. Well, this honjcever is the work of Phi-
losophy ! Thunder-ftruck at thefe words,—Alas ! cri-

ed the Academician, to nvhcm do ^ou fay fo ? I know it

bid too well, and JJhall die of grief and remorfe ! At the

word remorfe^ the fame nobleman queftioned him
whether he had fo greatly contributed towards the rev-

olution, as to upbraid himfelf with it in that violent Avowal

manner ? '< Yes, anfwered he, I have contributed to ^'^^
its^fec-^

f * it, and far more than I was aware of. I was fecre- retary.
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" tary to the committee to which you are indebted for

" it, but I call heaven to witnefs, that I never thought
" it vi^ould come to fuch lengths. You have feen me
*< in the king's fervice, and you know that I love his

" peifon. I little thought of bringing his fubjedls to

" thià pitch, and IJhall die of grief and remorfe /"

Prefl'ed to explain v^^hat he meant by this committee,

this fecret fociety, entirely new to the whole company,
the Academician refumed :

*' This fociety was a fort

*' of club that we had formed among us philofophersj

*' and only admitted into it perfons on whom we could
** perfe6tly rely. Our fittings were regularly held at the
*' Baron D'Holbach's. Left our objedl fhould be fur-

" niifed, we called ourfelves Œconomifts. We created

" Voltaire, though abfent, our honorary and perpetual

" prefident. Our principal members were D'Alembert,
" Turgot, Condorcet, Diderot, La Harpe, and that La-
** moignon Keeper of the Seals who, on his difmiffion,

*< fhot himfelf in his park."

The whole of this declaration was accompanied with

tears and fighs, when the adept, deeply penitent, con-

. tinued : " The following were our occupations ; the

obiedl.
" moft of thofe works which have appeared for this

*« long time paft againfl: religion, morals and govern-
« ment, were ours, or thofe of authors devoted to us.

" They were all corapofed by the members or by the

" orders of the fociety. Before they were fent to the

** prefs, they were delivered in at our office. There
" we revifed and corrected them ; added to or curtailed

" them according as circumftances required. When
<* our phiiofophy was too glaring for the times, or for

" the obje£l of the work, we brought it to a lower
*' tint, and when we thought that we might be more
" daring than the author, we fpoke more openly. In
*' a word, we made our writers fay exactly what we
*' pleafed. Then the work was publiflied under the

*' title or name we had chofen, the better to lûde the

** hand whence it came. Many fuppofed to have been
«' pofthumous works, fuch as Chrijîianity Unmafkedy
** and divers others, attributed to Freret and Boulan-
*' ger, after their deaths, were ilTued from our fociety.

" When we had approved of thofe works, we be-

" gan by printing them on fine or ordinary paper, in

** fufficient number to pay our expences, and then an
« immenfe number on the commoneft paper. Thefc
«* latter we fent to hawkers and bookfellers free of cofts.
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" or nearly fo, who were to circulate them among the
" people at the loweft rate. Thefe were the means
<* ufed to pervert the people and bring them to the
" prefent ftate you fee them in. I fhall not fee them
** long, for IPiall die of grief and remorfe .'"

This recital had made the company fhudder, never-

thelefs they could not but be ftruck at the remorfe and
horrid fituation in which they beheld the fpeaker.

Their indignation for Philofophifm was carried ftill fur-

ther, when Le Roy explained the meaning of ecr :

l'inf (ècrafez I'infame, crifh the wretch,) with which
Voltaire concludes fo many of his letters. The reader

will perceive, that in the whole of thefe Memoirs we
had uniformly given the fame explanation j and indeed

the context of the letters makes the fenfe evident ; but
he revealed what we fliould not have dared aflert on our
own authority, that all thofe to whom Voltaire wrote
under that horrid formula, were members or initiated

into the myfteries of this fecret committee. He alfo

declared what we have already faid on the plan of ele-

vating Briennes to the archbifliopric of Paris, and many
other particulars, which he related, and that would
have been precious for hiftory, but have efcaped the

memory of thofe prefent. None of them could give

me any information as to the exa6l time when this fe-

cret academy was formed ; but it appears from the dif-

covery made by Mr. Bertins, that it muft have exifled

long before the death of Lewis XV.
I think it neceflary, on this occafion, to lay before

my reader a letter of March 1763, which Voltaire

writes to Helvctius. ** Why, fays he to his zealous

" brother, do the worfhippers of reafon live in filence

" and fear .? They are not fufficiently acquainted with
** their own ftrength. JVhat fhould hinder them from
*< having a little prefs of their own, and from publishing

« fmall works, fhort and ufeful, and whichfhould only

" be confided to their friends. This was the method fol-

*« lowed by thofe who printed the laft will of the good
" and honeft curate (Meflier,) his teftimony is certainly

*' of great weight. It is further certain, that you and
" yourfriends could, with the greatefi facility, pen the bejl

" works pofftble, and throw them into circulation without

« expofmg yourfelves in the leafJ*

There alfo exifts another letter, in which Voltaire,

under the name of Jean Patourel, heretofore a Jef^it,

Vol. L C c
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and in his ironic ftyle, feeming to felicitate Helvetian

on his pretended converfion, defcribes the method em-
ployed for the circulation of thofe works, among the

lower claffes. " In oppofition to the Chriflian peda-

' S°ê^^i ^"'^ ^'^^ Think well on ity books formerly fo

« mucli famed for the converfions they had wrought ;

' pretty little philofophic works are cleverly circulated ;

' thefe little books rapidly fucceed each other. They
' are not foldy they are given to people ivho can be relied

* onJ ivho in their turn dijlribute them y to luomen and
' young people. At one time it is the Sermon of the fifty^

' attributed to the King of Pruflia ; at another an ex-

* traB from the will, of the unfortunate curate Jean
* Meflier, who, on his death-bed, implored forgive-

* nefs of his God, for having taught Chriflianity, or

' laflly, the Catechifm of the honejl many written by a

« certain Abbè Durand, (that is Voltiare himfelf."*)

Thefe two letters may throw great light on the Tub-

jeâ. Firft, we fee Voltaire giving the plan of a fecret

fociety, which perfedlly coincides with the one defcri-

bed by Le Roi ; fecondly, that one of a fimilar nature

exifted at Ferney ; thirdly, that it had not taken place,

at the period when thefe letters were written, as he
prefles the eftablifliment of it. But on the other fide,

the pretended pofthumous works of Freret and Boulan-

ger, which the adept Le Roy declares to have been if-

fued from this fecret academy, holding its fittings at

the Baron D'Holbach's, were publifhed in 1756 and

ï7S7't ^^ therefore appears that this fecret committee

was ellabiifhed at Paris, between the years 1763 and
1766. That is to fay, that for three and twenty years

preceding the revolution, they had been inceflantly at-

tempting to feduce the people by thofe artifices and in-

trigues, the (liame of which, drew the above avowal

from its repenting fecretary. Such would have been

the manufacture of Voltaire's colony.

It was with trutli, that this unhappy adept repeated,

I fhall die of grief and remorfe ; for he did not furvive

his avowal three months. When he mentioned the
deptsofthe principal members, he added that all thofe to whom

^* Voltaire wrote under the abominable formula of Crujh

the Wretchy were either members, or initiated into the

myfteries of this fecret academy.

* Letter to Helvetius, 25thAuguft, 1763.

t See L'Antiquité dévoilée, Amflerdara, anno 1766, and I'Ex>
amen des Apologiites dm Chriftianiime; anno 176;.

When ef-

tabliflied.

Other a-
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In following this rule the firfl: of thefc adepts will Damila-

certainly be Damilaville, who exulted fo much on hear- ^'''^'

ing that none but the rabble were left to worfhip Chrift ;

for it is to him in particular, that Voltaire always ends

his letters by, crufh the wretch. This man was him-
felf very little above that rabble he fo much defpifed.

He had made a fmall fortune by being one of the clerks

in the office for the tax called the Vingtièmes, and had
a falary of about 180I. per ann. His philofophy had
not taught him the fpirit of poverty, as we fee Voltaire

excufing himfelf, on his not having been able to pro-

cure him a more lucrative employment.*
The diftinftive charadler, which Voltaire gives him

in one of his letters, is that of hating God ; could that

have given rife to their great intimacy ? It was through
his means, that he tranfmitted his mod impious produc-

tions or particular fecrets to the confpirators. We
fliould have remained in the dark, as to his literary tal-

ents, had it not been for a letter from Voltaire to the

Marquis de Villevieille, which fo perfectly defcribes

the meannefs of the Sophifters, and how diftant they

were from the true Philofopher, ready to facrifice every

thing in the caufe of truth. " No, my dear friend

*< (fays Voltaire to the Marquis,) the modern Socratefes
•* will not drink hemlock. The Athenian Socrates,

« with refpeft to us, was a very imprudent man, an
« eternal quibbler, and who foolifhly fet his judges at

« defiance."

" Our philofophers of thefe days, are wifer than
** that. They are not pofTefled with that foolifh vanity
*« of putting their names to their works. They are in-

" vifible hands, who, from one end of Europe to the
" other, pierce fanaticifm with the (hafts of truth.

« Damilaville is juft dead, he was the author of Chrif-

<« tianity unmajked (which he had publifhed as a pofthu-

** mous work of Boulanger's) and of many other wri-
** tings. // ivas never knoivn, and hisfriends kept hisfe-
** cret ivith afidelity luorthy of Philofophy"\

Such then is the author of that famous work, which

the Sophifters had given us, as flowing from the pen
of one of their moft learned adepts. Damilaville, un-

der the name of Boulanger, from his publican-office,

fallies forth the phoenix of modern Philofophifm, and

with the courage of a Sophifter, fhrinks from his own

* Gen. Cor. let. to Damilaville, ad Dec. 1757.

t 20th Dec. 1768.
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Count D'
Argental.

îliiaiot.

BifcuirÎB.

works, left they cod him dearly, if ever called upon to

fupport his principles before the tribunals. He alfo

would have flirunk from the hemlock potion, in the in-

famy and eternal (hame, that fuch abominable calum-

nies as he had vomited forth againft Chriftianity, muft
have overpowered him with.

This adept, fo worthy of Voltaire's and D'Alembert's
friendfliip, died a bankrupt clerk in office, and had
been parted from his wife, for the lafl twelve years.

Voltaire is his panegyrift when he fays, *' I fliall alwayç
** regret Damilaville, I loved the intrepidity of his foul,

" he was enthufiaftic like St. Paul, he was a necelTary

** man."* Decency forbids us to quote the remainder

of the panegyric.

Next to this Sophifter, whofe chief merits appear to

have been his enthufiaftic Atheifm, we find the Count
D'Argental. I have already fpokenof his intimacy with

Voltaire, and only mention him, as one of thofe ini-

tiated in the fecret myfteries of the fecret academy -, be-

ing one of thofe correfpondents with whom Voltaire

expreffes himfelf in the moft unreferved manner on his

plan of crufliing Chrift.f

On the fame claim a fort of fcribbler called Thiriot is

to be aggregated to the academy. Neither more eleva-

ted than Damilaville in rank or fortune ; he for a longer

time fubfifted on Voltaire's benefadlions, who firft made
him his difciple and then his agent. Brother Thiriot

added ingratitude to his impiety, and Voltaire complain-

ed bitterly of him- But Thiriot notwithftanding his

ingratitude, always remained impious, which recofici-

ledhim to Voltaire and preferved him within the frater-

nal embrace of the confpirators.:j:

It is with concern that Mr. Saurin is feen a member
of this academy. Certainly it is not his literary works

which raife this fentiment, for were it not for his Trag-

edy of Spartacus, both his profe and verfe, would
equally, be forgotten ; but we are told that it was rath-

er to his want of fortune, than to his difpofition, that

he owed his connexions with the Sophifters. He is even

faid to have been a man of great probity, but that he

was drawn into that fociety, for the confideration of ^

penfion of a thoufand crowns which Helvctius paid

* 23d Decemberi769, 13th of January, &c.

f See numbers of letters in the General Correfpondence.

J See Correl'pondence and Letters to D'AIembert, and letters

Irora the Marchionefs of Chatellet to the King of Pruffia.
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him. What an excufe ! And where is the probity of

the man who will facrifice his religion to his intereft ;

and for a penfion coalefce with chofe who confpire

againft his God ? We fee Voltaire writing to Sauriii

himfelf, and placing him on the fame line with Helve*

tius and the initiated brethren, encrufling him with the

fame fecrets, and exhorting him to the fame warfare

againft Chrift. As we have never feen him difclaim

the connexion, the fliame of it muft attach to him.*

A Swifs Baron of the name of Grimm mufl necefla- Grimm.

rily find his place here. He was the worthy friend and

co-operator of Diderot, like him travelling to Peterf-

burg to form adepts, then returning to Paris, he alfo

joins in his abfurdities, repeats after him, that betnveen

a man and his dog there is no other difference but their drefs,

and exults in being able to apprize Voltaire, that the

Emperor Jofeph IL was initiated into his myfteries.

We will terminate our lift by the German Baron Baron
D'Holbach, who deftitute of abilities lends his houfe. D'HoU

He had acquired at Paris, the reputation of a lover ^^^^

and prote£tor of the arts, nor did the Sophifters con-

tribute a little to it. This was a cloak to their meetings

at his houfe. Unable to vie with the poet he wifties

to be the Mecenas. Nor is he the only perfon who has

owed his reputation to his purfe, and to his having dif-

pofed of it in favor of the Sophifters. Tn fpite of thefe

pretences, fought for coloring the frequent meetings of

the adepts, the public repute of thofe who reforted to

his houfe, had thrown fuch an odium on him, that it

was openly faid, that to gain admittance at his houfe,

it was neceflary, as in Japan, to trample on the crofs.

Such then were the members of this famous acade-

my, whofe fole obje<St was to corrupt the minds of the

people and prepare the way to univerfal apoftacy, un-

der the pretext of their happinefs, public ceconomy, or

the love and advancement of the arts. Here are fif-

teen of its members whom we have mentioned, Vol-

taire, D'Alembert, Diderot, Helvetius, Turgot, Con-
dorcet, La Harpe, the keeper of the feals Lamoignon,
Damilaville, Thiriot, Saurin, the Count D'Argental,

Grimm, the Baron D'Holbach, and the unfortunate Le
Roy, who died confumed with grief and remorfe, for

having been the fecretary to fo monftrous an academy.

* Voltaire to Mr. Saurin, anno 1761 j and to Damilaville,

aSth December 1762.
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If at prefent we afcend back to the real founder of

this academy, to Voltaire's letter to Helvetius, already

quoted, the following one to D'Alembert ihould be ad-

ded : " Let the Philofophers unite in a brotherhood like

<' the Free-Mafonsy let them aflemble and fupport each
*< other ; let them be faithful to the aflbciation. Then
** I would let myfelf be burnt for them. This Secret
" Academy will be far fuperior to that of Athens, and
** to all thofe of Paris. But every one thinks only
** for himfelf, and forgets that his moft facred duty is

<* to cruJJj the ivretch." This letter is dated 2oth of

April 1 76 1. Confronting it with the declaration of

Le Roy, we fee how faithfully the Parifian adepts had
followed the plans of the premier chief. Often did he
lament his inability of prefiding over their toils but at a

diftance ; and it was difficult to perfuade him, that the

capital of the moft Chriftian empire, was a proper feat

for fo licentious an eftablifliment. It was for that rea-

fon we fee him purfuing his favorite plan of the philo-

fophic colony, even after the eftablifhmcnt of the fe-

cret academy. But the time came when the direful

fuccefs of the latter more than compenfated the lofs of

the former. Triumphant in Paris and furrounded by
the adepts, he was one day to reap the fruits of fuch

unrelenting conftancy in the warfare he waged during

the laft half century againft his God.
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CHAP. XVIII.

Of the General Progrefs of the Con/piracy throughout Eu'
rope.—Triumph and Death of the Chiefs.

AS the confpirators advanced in their arts of fe- Hopes of
duaion, their hopes are daily heightened by the con-

fome new fuccefs. They were already fuch, that a fpirator».

few years after the. Encyclopedia had firft appeared, we
find D'Alembert confidently writing to Voltaire, « Let
" Philofophy alone, and in twenty years the Sorbonne,
" however much Sorbonne it may be, will outftrip Lau-
« fanne itfelf." That is to fay, that in twenty years
time (and this was written 21ft July 1757,) the Sor-
bonne would be as incredulous and Antichriftian as a
certain minifter of Laufanne (Voltaire himfelf ) who
furnifhed the moft impious articles that are to be found
in the Encyclopedia.

Soon after, Voltaire improving on D'Alembert, fays,
twenty years more, and God 'will he in a pretty plight !*
That is to fay, twenty years more, and not an altar of
the God of the Chriftians (hall remain.

Every thing indeed feemed to forbode the univerfal ^k •

reign of impiety throughout Europe. The diftria pregTefs.
which had fallen in particular to Voltaire, was making
fuch an awful progrefs, that eight years after he writes, inST^itzcr-
that mtaftngle Chriftan ivas to befound from Geneva to land.

Berne.\ Every where elfe, to ufe his exprefllons, the
world -was acquiring ivit apace, and even fo faft, that a
general revolution in ideas threatened all arow^d. Germa-
ny in particular, gave him great hopes.J Frederick, „"

*^*^**

who as carefully watched it, as Voltaire did Switzer-
land, writes, that « philofophy was beginning to pen-
" etrate even into fuperftitious Bohemia, and into
" Auftria, the former abode of fuperftition."$

In Ruffia the adepts gave if any thing, ftill greater In Ruffia.
hopes. This protedion of the Scythians, is what con-
foles Voltaire for the perfecutions which befel the (tCt
clfewhere.il He could not contain himfelf for joy,
when he wrote to D'Alembert how much the brethren

* 25th Feb 1758. t 8th Feb. 1766. J ad Feb. 1765.
§ Letter to Voltaire, 143, anno 1766.
11 Letter tp Dideret, ajth Dec. 1763.
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Spiin.

were proteÊled at Petcrfburg and informed him, that

during a journey made by that court, the Scythian pro-

te6lors had each one, for his amufement, undertaken
to tranflate a chapter of Belifarius into their language :

that tne Emprefs had undertaken one herfelf, and had
even been at the trouble of revifing the tranflation of
this work, which in France had been cenfured by the

Sorbonne.*

D'Alembert wrote, that in Spain Philofophifm was
undermining the Inquifition,! ^"^ according to Voltaire,

a great revolution was operating in ideas there, as well as

In Italy. in Italy.X A few years after we find this Italy fwarming
with men thinking like Voltaire and D'Alembert, and
that their fole intereft prevented them from openly de»

daring for impiety.
|1

InÇngland. As to England they made but little doubt of its fal-

ling an eafy prey. To hear them fpeak, it was overrun

with Socinians who fcofFed at and hated Chrift, as Ju-
lian the apoftate hated and defpifed him, and who only

differed in name from the philofophers §

Finally, according to their calculations, Bavaria and
Auftria alone(this wasduringthe life-time of theEmprefs
Queen) continued to fupport the divines and defenders

of religion. The Emprefs of Ruffia was driving them

en glorioujly^ and they were at their lafl gafp in Poland^

thanks to the King Poniatowfki. They were already

overthrown in Prujftay through the care of Frederick,

and in the north of Germany the feâ: daily gained ground,

thanks to the Landgraves, Margraves, Dukes and Prin-

ces, adepts and prote£lors.1f

Far otherwife did matters (land in France. We often

fee the two chiefs complaining of the obftacles they had

to encounter in this empire, the favorite objedl of their

confpiracy.

The perpetual appeals of the clergy, the decrees of

the parliaments, the very a£ls of authority which the

minifters, though friendly to the confpirators, were
obliged to exert in order to hide their predelidlion,

were not totally inefFeftual. The bulk of the nation

ftill remained attached to its faith. That numerous

clafs called the people, in fpite of all the intrigues of

* Voltaire to D'Alembert, Jwly 1767. f 3d May, 1773,

X Letter to Mr. Riche, ift March 1768.

II
Voltaire to D'Alembert, 1 6th June 1773.

^ Letter to the King of Pruffia, 15th Nov. 1773,

H Voltaire to D'Alembert, ift Sept. 1767.

In France.
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the fccrct academy, ftill flocked to the altar on days of

folemnity. In the higher clafles, numerous were tlie

exceptions to be made of thofe who ftill loved religion.

Jndignant at fo many obftacles, Voltaire would perpet-

ually ftimulate his countrymen, whom he contemptu-

oufly calls his poor Velches. Sometimes however he was
better pleafed with them, and would write to his dear

Marquis Villevieille, " ^he people are mighty fooliJJj, nev-
** erthelefs Philofophifm makes its ivay doivn to thejn. Be
<* well allured for inftance, that there are not twenty
** people in Geneva who would not abjure Calvin as

** foon as they would the Pi pe, and that many philof-

*< ophers are to be found in Paris behind the counter."*

But generally fpeaking, his complaints about France
predominate in his correfpondence with the confpira-

tors ; fometimes he would defpair of ever feeing Phi-

lofophy triumph there. D'Alembert, on the fpot,

judged of matters very differently, and though every

thing did not anfwer his wi{hes, neverthelefs he thought

himfelf authorifed to flatter Voltaire, that though phi^

lofophy might receive a temporary check, it fiever could be got

the better of.\

About the period when D'Alembert writes this, it

was but too true that Philofophifm could flatter itfelf

with the hopes of triumphing over the attachment o£

the French nation to their religion. During the lafh

ten or twelve years, impiety had made a dreadful pro-

grefs, the colleges had fent forth a new generation ed-

ucated by new mafters, and they were nearly void of

all knowledge, and particularly deftitute of religion or

piety. It perfe£lly coincided with Condorcet's expref-

fion, that Philofophifm had defcended from the thrones

of the North into the very univerfities % The religious

generation was nearly extindl, and the revealed truths

were obliged to give place to the empty founds of rea-

fon, philofophy, prejudices, and fuch like. In the

higher claffes impiety made large ftrides, whether at

court or in the tribunals ; from the capital it gained the

provinces, and the mafter fhows the example to the fer-

vant. Every body would be a Philofopher, whether
minifter or magiltrate, foldier or author. He that

wiflied to follow his religion, was expofed to all the

farcaftic irony of the Sophifters, and that particularly

* aoth Dec. 1768. + ajth Jan. 1776.

X See his Preface to his eaition of PafchaJ's Thoughts,
Vol. I. D d
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among the great, where it required as much courage t&
profefs one's religion, fmcc the confpiracy, as it did

audacity and raftinefs to declare one's felf an Atheift

before.

Voltaire was at that time in his eighty-fourth year.

«rvTt
After fo long an abfence, and always under the power
and lafh of the law, he fhould only have appeared pub-
licly in Paris, to controvert thofe inipieties, which had
brought the animadvcrfion of the parliament on him.

D'Alembert and his academy refolve to overcome that

obflacle. In fpite of religion they eafily fucceed, and

minillers, chiefly adepts, abufing the clemency of Lewis
XVI. obtain the recal of this premier chief, under pre-

tence that this aged man had been fufficiently punifted

by his long exile, and that in favor of his literary tro-

phies, his failings might be overlooked. It was agreed

that the laws fhould be filent with regard to him on his

approach to Paris ; the magiftrates feemed to have for-

gotten the decree they had pafTed againft him. This

was all the confpirators wifbed. Voltaire arrives in Pa-

ris, he receives the homage of the fe£l, and his arrival

conftitutes their triumphal day. This man, bending

under the weight of years, fpent in an unrelenting

warfare, whether public or private, againft Chriftian-

ity, is received in the capital of his moft Chriftian Ma-
jefty, amidft thofe acclamations which were wont to

announce the arrival of the favorite child of viélory

returning from the arduous toils of war.

Whitherfoever Voltaire bent his fteps, a croud of

adepts, and the gazing multitude, flocked to meet him.
All the academies celebrate his arrival, and they cele-

brate it in the Louvre, in the palace of the kings, where
Lewis XVI. is one day to be a prifoner and vi£lim to

the occult and deepeft confpiracies of the Sophifters.

The theatres decreed cheir crowns to the impious chief j

entertainments in his honor, rapidly fucceed each other.

Intoxicated with the incenfe of the adepts, through

pride he fears to fink under it. In the midft of thefe

coronations and acclamations, he exclaimed, Tou then

His death, luiflj to mah vieexpire with glory !—Religion alone mourn-
ed at this fight, and vengeance hung over his head.

The impious man had feared to die of glory, but rage

and defpair was to forward his laft hour ftill more than

his great age. In the midft of his triumphs, a violent

hemorrhage raifed apprehenfions for his life. D'Alem-
bert, Diderot and Marmontel, haftened to fupport his
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Vefolutlon in his lad moments, but were only witncfles

to their mutual ignominy as well as to his own.
Here let not the hiftorian fear exaggeration. Rage,

remorfe, reproach and blafphemy, all, accompany and
chara£lerize the long agony of the dying Atheift. This
death, the moft terrible that is ever recorded to have

ftrucken the impious man, will not be denied by hiis

companions of impiety ; their filence, however much
they may wifh to deny it, is the lead of thofe corrob-

orative proofs, which could be adduced. Not one of

the Sophifters has ever dared to mention any fign given,

of refolution or tranquility, by the premier chief, du-
ring the fpace of three months, which elapfed from the

time he was crowned at the theatre, until his deceafe.

,

Such a filence exprefles, how great their humiliation

was in his death.

It was on his return from the theatre, and in the

midft of the toils he was refuming, in order to acquire

frefh applaufe, when Voltaire was warned, that the

îong career of his impiety was drawing to an end.

In fpite of all the Sophifters, flocking around him,

in the firft days of his illnefs he gave figns of wifhing

to return to the God he had fo often blafphemed. He
calls for the priefts who miniftered to Him whom he
had fworn to crulhy under the appellation of the ivretch.

His danger encreafing, he wrote the following note to

the Abbé Gaultier. *< You had promifed me. Sir, to

<* come and hear me. I intreat you would take the
" trouble of calling as foon as poflible. Sig7îedy VoL-
" TAiRE. Paris, the 26th Feb. 1778."

A few days after he wrote the following declaration,

in prefence of the fame Abbé Gaultier, the Abbé Mig-
not and the Marquis de Villevieille, copied from the

minutes depofited with Mr. Momet, notary at Paris.

" I, the underwritten, declare that for thefe four
** days paft, having been affli£led with a vomiting o£
** blood, at the age of eighty-four, and not having been
** able to drag myfelf to the church, the Rev. the Rec-
<* tor of St. Sulpice, having been pleafed to add to his

** good works, that of fending to me the Abbé Gaul-
« tier, a prieft ; I confefled to him, and if it pleafes

" God to difpofe of me, I die in the Holy Catholic

" Churchy in which I was born ; hoping that the di-

« vine mercy, will deign to pardon all my faults : if

** ever I have fcandalized the Church, I aflc pardon of

"God and of the Church. 2d March 1778. Signedy
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" Voltaire : in prefence of the Abbé Mignot my
" nephew, and the Marquis de Villcvieille my friend."

After the two wicnefles had figned this declaration,

Voltaire added thefe words, copied from the fame min-
utes : " The Abbé Gaultier, my confeflbr, having ap-
** prized me, that it was faid among a certain fet of
** people, I {hould protefh againft every thin^ I did at

** my death j I declare I never made fuch a fpeech,
*' and that it is an old jed attributed, long {înce, to

*' many of the learned, more enlightened than I am."
Was this declaration a frefh inllance of his former

liypocrify ? Unfortunately, after the explanations we
have feen him give of his exterior a(^s of religion,

might there not be room for doubt ? Be that as it may,
this is a public homage, paid to that religion in which
he declared he meant to die, notwithftanding his having

perpetually confpired againft it during his life. This

declaration is alio figned by that fame friend and adept

the Marquis dc Villevieiile to whom eleven years be-

fore, Voltaire was wont to write, " Conceal your march
<* from the enemy in your endeavours to crufh the
<' wretch."*

Voltaire had permitted this declaration to be carried

to the re£lor of St. Sulpice, and to the Archbifhop of

Paris, to know whether it would be fufHcient. When
the Abbé Gaultier returned with the anfwer, it was
impoflible for liim to gain admittance to the patient.

The confpirators had ftrained every nerve to hinder the

chief from confummating his recantation, and every

avenue was fluit to the prieft, which Voltaire himfelf

had fent for. The demons haunted every accefs ; rage

fucceeds to fury, and fury to rage again during the re-

mainder of his life. Then it was that D'Alembert, Di-
derot, and about twenty others of the confpirators,

who had befet his apartment, never approached him,

but to witnefs their own ignominy, and often he would
curfe them and exclaim, " Retire, it is you that have
« brought me to my prefent ftate ; begone, I could
<' have done without you all, but you could not exift

«' without me, and what a wretched glory have you
<f procured me !"

Then would fucceed the horrid remembrance of his

confpiracvj they could hear him, the prey of anguifli

and dread, alternatively fupplicating or blafpheming that

God whom he had confpired againft, and in plaintive

* a7tli April, 1767.
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accents would he cry out, Oh Chrifl: ! Oh Jefus Chrifl !

And then complain that he was abandoned by God and
man. The hand wliich had traced in ancient writ the

fentence of an impious revelling king, teemed to trace

before his eyes Crush then, do ckush the wretch.
In vain he turned his head away, the time was coming
apace when he was to appear before the tribunal of him
he had blafphemed, and his phyficians, particularly

Mr. Tronchin, calUug in to adminilter relief, thunder-

ftruck retire, declaring the death of the impious man to

be terrible indeed. The pride of the confpirators would
willingly have fupprefled thefe declarations, but it was
in vain : the Marefchal de Richelieu flies from the bed-
fide declaring it to be a fight too terrible to be fuftained,

and Mr. Tronchin, that the furies of Orefles could
give buta faint idea of thofe of Voltaire.

Thus died on the 30th of May 1778, rather worn
cut by his own fury than by the weight of years, the

moft unrelenting confpirator againfl Chriftianity, that

had been feen lince the time of the apoftles. His per-

fecution longer and more perfidious than thofe of Nero
or Dioclefian had yet only produced apoftates, but they

were more numerous than the martyrs made in the for-

mer perfecutions.

The confpirators in lofing Voltaire, had loft every D'Alem^
thing on the fide of talents j but his arms of impiety bertfuc-

they had remaining in his numerous writings. The ^^^^^ ^i™*

arts and cunning of D'Alembert proved more than a

fuccedaneum to the genius of their deceafed founder,

and he is proclaimed chief. The fecret committee of

education in Paris, the country conventicles and the

correfpondence with the village fchool-mafters owed
their origin to him. He continued to direâ: the works
of the fecret academy, in the propagation of impiety,

until called upon to appear before that fame God who
had already judged Voltaire. He died five years after He dies,

his patron, that is in November 1783. Left remorfe

fhould compel him to fimilar recantations, which had
fo much humbled the fed, Condorcet undertook to

render him inacceffible ; if not to repentance and re-

morfe, at leaft to all who might have availed themfelves

of his homage done to religion.

When the Rc£tor of St. Germain's, in quality of

paftor prefented himfelf, Condorcet, like to the devil

who watches over his prey, ran to the door and barred

his entrance ! Scarce had the breath left his body when
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the pride of Condorcet betrays his fecret. D'Alembeft
really had felt that remorfe which mud have been com-
mon to him with Voltaire -, he was on the eve of fend-

ing, as the only method of reconciliation, for a minif-

ter of that fame Chrifl againft whom he had alfo con-

fpired ; but Condorcet ferocioully combated thefe laft

figns of repentance in the dying Sophifter, and he glo-

ried in having forced him to expire in final impenitence.

The whole of this odious conflict is comprized in one
horrid fentencc ; when Condorcet announced the de-

ceafe of D'Alembert and was relating the circumftances,

he did not blufli to add, Had I not been there he would

havefiinched alfo
*

Frederick
Frederick alone had fucceeded or pretended to have

fucceeded in perfuading himfelf that death was but an
eternal fleep.f And he alone appears to have been an ex-

ception from among the chiefs of the confpiracy, with

whom the approach of death had fubftituted, in lieu of

their pretended hatred for the wretch^ the fear of his

judgments.

Diderot that hero of Atheifm, that confpirator who
long fince had carried his audacity againft his Chrift

and his God, to infanity j Diderot I fay, is he who
was neareft to a true reconciliation. This is another of

thofe myfteries of iniquity carefully hidden by the An-
tichriftian confpirators.

When the Emprefs of RufTia purchafed Diderot's li-

brary, fhe left him the ufe of it during his life. Her
munificence had enabled him to have near his perfon,

in quahty of librarian, a young man who was far from
partaking in his impiety. Diderot liked him much, and
he had particularly endeared himfelf by the attentions

he had fliown Diderot during his laft illnefs. It was he

who generally drefled the wounds in his legs. Terri-

* Hiftorical Di<îtionary, Article D'Alembert. It is true that

Condsrcet, forry to have inadvertantly revealed the fecret of his

aflbciate's remorfe, fought to deftroy the eiFed of it. It is true,

that queftioned another time on the circumftances of D'Alem-
bert's death, he anfwered in his philofophic jargon, that he did

not die like a conuard. In fine it is true that in his firft letter to

the King of Prufiia, in date of the ^^à. Nov. 1783, he reprefents

D'Alembert dying with a tranquil courage, and with his ufual

ftrength and prefence of mind. But it was too late to lead

Frederick into error on that fubjeft, as the adept Grimm had al-

ready written, That fi:kn;fs hadgreatly nueakened D'Alemherfi
mind in his lajl moments. { i itii of November 1783.)

f Vide fupra.
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fied at the fymptoms he perceived, the young manr uns

to acquaint a worthy ecclefiaftic, the Abbé Lemoine,

then refident at the houfe called the Foreign Miflions,

Rue du Bac Fauxbourg, St. Germain. By his advice

the young man prays during half an hour in a church,

begging of Almighty God, that he will diredt him in

what he fhould fay or do, to enfure the falvation of

one, who though he detefted his impieties, he could

never lofe fight of as his benefa6lor. Rifing from his

prayers he returns to Diderot and the fame day when
drefling his wounds, he fpoke as follows :

" Mr. Diderot, you fee me this day more anxious

than ever oh your fate, do not be furprifed, I am
aware how much I am indebted to you, it is by your

kindnefs that I fubfift, you have deigned to fliow

greater confidence in me than I had reafon to expecl.

I cannot prove ungrateful, I (hould forever accufe my-
felf of ingratitude, were I to hide the danger, which
your wounds declare you to be in. Mr. Diderot,

you may have difpofitions to make, and above all you
have precautions to take, for the world you are about

to enter. I am but a young man I know ; but are

you certain that your philofophy has not left you a

foul to fave ? I have no doubt of it, and it is impof-

fible for mc to reflect on it, and not warn my bene-

faâor to avoid the eternal misfortune which may
await him. See, fir, you have yet fufficient time

left, and excufe an advice which gratitude and your
friendfliip forces from me."

Diderot heard the young man with attention, and
even melted into tears, thanked him for his franknefs

and the concern he had fliown for him. He promifed

to confider and to refledl what line of conduct he fliould

hold in a fituation which he owned to be of tlie greateft

importance.

The young man waited his decifion with the greateft

impatience, and the firft figns were conformable to his

wifties. He ran to inform the Abbé Lemoine that Di-
derot aflced to fee a clergyman, and the Abbé directed

him to Mr. de Teifac, Pi.e£lor of St. Sulpice. Mr. de

Terfac waited on Diderot and had f.vcral conferences

with him, he was preparing a public recantation of his

paft errors, but unfortunately he was watched by the

confpirators. The vifit of a prieft to Diderot had given

the alarm to the Sophifters, who would have thought

themfclves difhonored by the derelidlion of fo import-
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ant a chief. They furround him, they perfuade him
that he is impofed upon, that his health is not in fo bad
a ftate, and that a little country air would immediately
recover him. Diderot was for a long time deaf to all

the arguments Philofophifm could invent, but at length

confented to try at leaft the country air. His departure

is kept fecret and the wretches who carry him away,
knew that his laft hour was approaching fall. The So-
phifters who were in the plot pretended to think him
ftill in Paris, and the whole town is mifled by daily re-

ports -,
while thofe jailors who had feized on his perfon,

watched him till they had feen him expire ; then con-

tinuing their horrid duplicity they bring back the lifelefs

corpfe to Paris and fpread the report that he had died

fuddenly at table. He expired the 2d of July 1784,
and was reprefented as having died calm, in all his A-
theifm, without giving any figns of remorfe. The
public are again milled and thus many are corroborated

in their impiety, who might have followed the exam-
ple of this chief, had he not by tlie moft unheard-of

cruelty, been deprived of all fpivitual relief in his laft

moments.
Thus in the whole of this confpiracy, from its origin

to the death of its firfl: promoters, we have feen but one
continued chain of cunning, art and feduftion •, of the

blacked, fal fell and moft difgufling means employed in

that tremendous art of feducing the people. It was on
theft horrid arts that Voltaire, D' Alembert and Diderot

had buiit all their hopes of working the univerfalapofta-

cy, and in their laft moments they are a prey to thefe very

arts. In that awful moment when glory vaniflies and

that the empty name they had acquired by their deceit is

no more, the difciple of fedu61:ion lords it over his maf-

ter. When their reafon calls on them to make ufe of

that liberty, (fo much cried up when oppofed to their

God) to reconcile tliemfelves with him they had blaf-

phemed, even to their very remorfe, is facrificed to the

vanity of their fchool : when it calls on them to ufe that

courage they had (hown when bJafpeming, it fails them

in their repentance, and they fliow none but the flavifh

fymptoms of weaknefs and fear. Under the fubjedlon

of their adepts, they expire fettered in thofe chains

which they themfclves had forged, and confumed by

that impiety, which their hearts then abhorred.

At the time of their death, hatred to Chriftianity and

the confpiracy againft the altar, was not the only obje6l
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of their fchool. Voltaire had been the father of the
Sophifters of impiety, and he lived to be the premier
chief of the Sophifters of rebellion. He had faid to

his firft adepts, " Let us crufh the altar, let the temples
" be deftroyed and let not a fingle worfhipper be left to
** the GodoftheChriftians;"and his fchool loon re-ech-
oed with the cry of, « Let us break the fceptres, let the
« thrones be deftroyed, and let not a fingle fubjecl be
" left to the kings of the earth." It is from their mu-
tual fuccefs, the combined revolution is to be generated,
which grafping the hatchet, ftiall in France overthow
the altar and the throne, murder the pontiffs, ftrike off
the head of the monarch, and proudly menace the kings
of the earth and allChriftian altars, with a fimiiar fate.

—

"We have now given the hiftory of the plots and of the
means of the Antichristian Conspiracy, or of the
Sophijlers of Impiety. Before we begin that of the An-
TiMoNARCHiAL Conspiracy, or of û\q Sophijîers of Re-
helliony let us refletl on the extraordinary illufion Philof-
ophifm has put upon all nations, which may be confid-
ered as having been one of the moft nowerful agents of
the fed.

Vol. L EC
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CHAP. XIX.

Of the great Delufton which rendered the Confpiracy agaivjl

the Altar fo fuccefsful.

IN the firft part of thefe Memoirs on Jacobinifm,

our objetl was to demonftrate the exiftence, to un-

mafk the chiefs and deduce the means and progrefs of

a confpiracy, planned and executed by men, known by

the name of Philofophera, againft the Chriitian reli-

gion, without diftinaion of Proteftanifm or Catholicity,

without even excepting thofe numerous fe£ls which had

fprung up in England or Germany, or in any other part

of the univerfal world, provided they did but adore the

God of Chriftians. To unfold this myftery of impie-

ty, we had promifed to adduce our proofs folely from

their own records, that is from their letters, writings

or avowals, and we flatter ourfelves with having given

real hiftorical demonftration of it, fufficient to convince

the reader, the mod difficult of convi£lion. Let us

for a moment examine what pretenfions its authors

could have had to be (lyled Philosophers, a name

which gave them fo much weight in their confpiracy.

The generality of men attending rather to words

than things, this affedation of dominion over wifdom

and reafon, proved a very fuccefsful weapon in their

hands. Had they called themfelves unbelievers or the

declared enemies of Chriftianity, Voltaire and D'Alem-

bert would have been the execration of all Europe, while

only calling themfelves Philosophers, they are mifta-

ken for fuch. Is not their fchool to this day, venerated

by many as that of Philofophy, notwithftanding the

numerous maflacres, and all the horrid difafters which

we have feen naturally flowing from their confpiracy.

And every man who will adopt their way of thinking

on religion, ftylcs himfelf a Philofopher ! f-This is a

O'elufion delufion of more confequence than can be imagined,

°^ ^'^^
. and has carried the number of adepts perhaps farther

Moph?" than any other of their artifices. As long as their

fchool {hall be miftaken for that of reafon, numberlefs

will be thethoughtlefs perfons who pretending to depth

of thought, will adopt the fentiments of a Voltaire or a

Diderot,, of a D'Alembert or a Condorcet^ and con-
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fpîre like them againft the altar ; and that difaftrous

blaft will once more fpread around the throne, and
over all the orders of fociety.—Their oaths, their

wifhes and their plots have been laid open ; whence
then are their pretenfions to wifdom ? Is it not the hif-

torian's duty to tear off that malk of hypocrify, which

has mifled fuch numbers of adepts, who milerably feek-

ing to foar above the vulgar, have only funk into im-

piety, gazing after this pretended Philofophy. The
empty founds of Reafotiy Philofophy and Wifdom^ have

made them believe themfelvcs infpired, when like Vol-

taire, they hated or defpifed the religion of Chrift.

But it is time they fhould know that they have only

been the dupes of defigning men. Let them hearken,

the numerous proofs we have adduced, give us a right

to be heard when we tell them, " that at the fchool of
** the confpirators they have miftaken the leffons of ha-
*< tred and phrenzy, for thofe of reafon ; they have
<* been the dupes of folly and madnefs, under the
<* cloak of reafon; of ignorance under the pretence
** of fcience ; of vice and depravity, under the mafk
** of virtue, and their zeal for Philofophy, dill makes
** them err through all the tortuous windings of
** wickednefs and impiety," We do not pretend,

in holding fuch language, to difpute the talents of

the premier chief. That his poetic genius fhould enjoy

itfelf in fiétions, on the banks of ParnalTus, or on the

heights of Pindus, is much to be admired ; but is he
for that, to fubditute thofe fiiStions for truths ? The
greater his genius, the lefs we are aftonilhed to fee him
entangled, when he has once adopted error. If flu-

pidity can never attain to genius, the genius that dares

t0 foar above reafon, is not for that the lefs within the

regions of delirium. In a raging fever, will not your

ftrength be redoubled, but what more humbling fight

for man ! Where then the excufe of genius or of tal-

ents in the Sophifter confpiring againft his God ? Can
the adepts, who believe their mafter to be aPhilofopher

even to his laft moments, admire that frantic rage in

which he expired ? But firft let them tell us what other

titles he may have to the empire of reafon.

What Philofophy can there be in that extraordinary

hatred which Voltaire had fworn againfl the God of

Chriftianity ? That a Nero fliould have fworn to crufh

the Chriftians and their God,- may be explained, be-

caufe the idea could only have been that of a cruel mon-
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fier. That a Dioclefian fhould have fvvorn it, may be
underftood, becaufe the idolatrous tyrant thought to

appeafe the anger of his gods and avenge their glory.

That a Julian, mad enough to redore the worfhip of
idols, fhould have fworn it, appears only to have been
a confequence of his former delirium. But that a pre-

tended fage, who neither believes in the God of the

Chriftians, nor in the Gods of the Pagans, and that

knows not in what God to believe, fhould vent all his

rage and fury precifely againd Chrid, is one of thofe

phenomenons of modern Philofophifm, which can be
explained butas the delirium of the impious man.

I do not pretend by this to exclude from the fchool

of reafon every one who is not fortunate enough to be
within the pale of Chridianity ; let that man rank with

an Epi£letus or a Seneca, or before the Chridian sera,

with a Socrates or a Plato, who has been unfortunate

enough not to have known the proofs of Chridianity.

But this real Philofophy of reafon fought, what Voltaire

has confpired to dedroy. The greated of Socrates's

difciples pants for the coming of that jail man who fhall

difllpate the darknefs and the doubts of the fage j I

hear him exclaim, " Let him come that man, let him
f ^ come who will teach us our duties towards the Gods,
*' and our duty towards man. Let him come incef-

*' fantly; I am ready to obey whatever he may ordain,

*' and I hope he will make me a better man."* Such is

the language of the Philofophy of reafon. I think I

behold him again, when in the bitternefs of his heart

heforefees, that fliould thisjud man appear upon earth,

he would be fcofFed at by the wicked, buft'etcd and
fcourged, treated in a word as the outcad of men.f
That man has appeared fo much fought for by the Pagan
Philofopher, and tli' confpiring Sophiders, a D'Alem-
bert or a Voltaire, feek to crufli him and yet pretend

to the Philofophy of reafon. Let their difciples anfwer

for them. If in the fon of Mary they will not acknowl-

edge the Son of the Eternal Father, let them own him
at lead to be that jud man fought for by Plato—what
then are their prétendons to the Philofophy of reafon

in confpiring againd him ? If the awful tedimony of

the fun being darkened, the dead rifmg from their

graves, the veil of the temple being rent, cannot con-

vince them -, let them at lead admire the mod holy, the

juded of men, the prodigy of goodnefs and meeknefs,

* Plato in his fécond Alcibiades. f Ibid.
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the apoftle of every virtue, the wonder of opprefled

innocence praying for his executioners—where then is

their Philofophy when they confpire againft the Son of

Man ? Yes, Philofophy they had, but it was that of

the Jews, that of the fynagogue, whence iflued thofe

blafphemous cries^of, " Crucify him, crucify him !"

or crtij]} the wretch ! Judas himfelf confefles him to be

the juft man, and fhall he approach to perfe£lion when
compared to their fchool of modern Philofophy. Oh,
what a philofophy ! that after feventeen centuries re-

peats the blafphemous cries which refounded in the

courts of Pilate or Herod, againft the Holy of Holies !

—In vain {hall the difciple deny the hatred of Voltaire

againft the per/on of Christ -, does he not particularly

diftinguifh Damilaville for that hatred, does he not fign

himfelf Chriji-tmque (Chrift-fcofFer,) juft as he termi-

nates his letters by cruJJj the wretch^ or talks of the

Chriji'tcole fuperftition ?* Yet whilft the Sophifter de-

nies the power of Chrift, he cannot refufe acknowledg-

ing his wifdom, his good nefs, and his virtue.

But they may objeâ:, that it is not fo much at the

perfon as at the religion of Chrift they aim their blows.

Where then is the Philofophy in attacking a religion

whofe eflence is to enforce every virtue, and condemn
every vice. Either before or after Chrift, has there

ever appeared a Philofopher, who has even formed the

idea of a virtue of which this religion does not give the

precept or fet the example ? Is there a crime or a vice

which it does not condemn and reprobate ? Has the

world ever feen a fage, imprefllng fuch divine dodlrines

with more powerful motives ? Either before or fince

Chrift, did there ever exift laws more conducive to the

interior happinefs of families, or to that of empires ?

Laws that teach men the reciprocal ties of affe£lion ;

laws in ftiort that more peremptorily command us to

afford each other mutual affiftance ? Let the Philofo-

pher appear who pretends to perfedl this religion ; let

him be heard and judged. But ftiould he, like Voltaire

and his adepts, only feek to deftroy it, let him be com-
prifed in the common fentence of madman, and of en-

emy to humanity.

It is only at the altars, at the myJJeries of that reli-

gion, and not at the morality of it, they aim their blows.

—In the firft place that is not true, as we have already

feen and ftiall fee again. Their attack was common on

* Letter to theMarq. D'Argence, ad Match 1763.
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the morality of the Gofpel, as well as on the myfteries

or the altars of Chriftianity.—But had it been true,

what is there to be found in thefe myfteries, fufEcient

to render the Chriftian religion fo hateful in the eyes

of the Philofopher ? Do any of them favor the crimes

and faults of men ? Do any of them counteraéï his af-

fecSlion for his neighbour, or render him lefs attentive

to his own duties, lefs faithful to friendfhip or gratitude,

or lefs attached to his country ? Is there a fingle myf-
tery which does not elevate the Chriftian, ftimulate his

admiration for his God, or fpur him on to his own
happinefs, and to the love of his neighbours ? The fon

of God expiring on a crofs, to open the gates of heaven
to man, to teach him what he has to dread, fhould he
by his crimes, be unfortunate enough to clofe them
again. The bread of angels, given only to thofe who
have purified themfelvcs from the drofs of fin : thofe

words pronounced on the man repenting of his crimes,

and firmly purpofing rather to die than to fall mto them
anew. The awful fight of a God who comes to judge
the living and the dead ; to call to him thofe who have
ioved, cloathed and fed their brethren, while he cafts

into eternal flames the ambitious man, the traitor and
the tyrant ; the hard-hearted rich, the bad fervant, and
the violator of the nuptial tie. Laftly, all perfons who
have not loved and helped their neighbour. Are all

thefe, I fay, myfteries at which the philofopher fhould

direct his hatred, or can reafon, on fuch a plea, au~

thorife his confpiracy againft the religion of the Chrif-

tians.

Should Voltaire and his difciples refufe to believe

thefe myjîeriesy does it import to them that other people

Ihould not equally difbelieve them. Is the Chriftian

more dangerous to them becaufe he that forbids me to

injure my brother, is the fame God before whom we
are both one day to appear in judgment. Is that God
lefs tremendous to the wicked, or lefs favorable to the

juft, becaufe on his word we believe him to be one in

eflence, though three in perfons ? This hatred of Vol-

taire muft be a phrenzy which the very infidels them-
felves, could not ground on fuch pretexts. What frantic

rage muft it be that blinds the Sophifters, when in con-

tradi£lion with themfelves, they applaud the toleration

of the ancient Philofophers, who, though difl^elieving

the myfteries of Paganifm, never attempted to rob the

people of their religion , whilft on the other fide they
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rnceflantly confpire againft Chriftianity under pretence

that it contains myfteries.

Another objection not lefs extravagant, is that againft

Revelation itfelf. It is God, they fay, whom the Chrif-

tians declare to have fpoken ; hence there can be no
further liberty of opinion in man on matters of faith.

The Sophifter of liberty and equality is then authorifed

to rife in arms againft Chriftianity and its myfteries»

Such are their arguments. But to what lengths does

their phrenzy carry them ? Voltaire, D'Alembert, and
Diderot, confpire to overthrow every altar, Roman or

Lutheran, Calvinift or Anglican, and that in order to

avenge the rights of liberty and toleration in matters o£

faith. What bedlamite idea is this ? Can reafon be
traced through plots and confpiracips, of which the fole

tendency is the overthrow of the univerfal religion of
Europe, under pretence of liberty of worftiip : we have
heard Voltaire invoking Bellerophons and Hcrculefles

to his aid, to crufti the God of the Chriftians -, D'A-
kmbert, exprelhng the frantic wifh of feeing a whole
nation annihilated for its attachment to that God and
his worftiip ; have we not feen them for half a century

paft, meanly confpiring and ufing all the artifice of

eunning intrigue to rob the world of its religion ? And
becaufe they utter the empty founds of libertYj^

EQUALITY, and TOLERATION, you will miftakc their

voice for that of Philofophy !—Far from us the idea of
fuch Philofophy 5 terms themfelves muft have been
changed, for this muft be extravagance and abfurdity ',

and is not fuch reason madnefs and phrenzy ? Such
muft be the explanation of thefe words to expound the

REASON and philosophy of a Voltaire or a D'Alem-
bert, confpiring to crufli the religion of Chrift.

I could wifli not to have to mention Frederick again,

I refleâ that he was a king -, but alas ! he is alfo the

royal Sophifter. Let us then examine how far philofo-

phy mifled him, and whether his wifdom extended be-

yond the genius of the meaneft adept.

Frederick wrote, but why ? It is a problem. Wai
it to impofe on the public, or to delude himfelf ? de-

cide it who can. Probably for both, which he feems

to have fucceeded in. Frederick would fometimes

write in favor of Toleration, and he was believed to be
tolerant. In the Monthly Review ^ October 1794, page

154, we fee him cried up as a model of toleration, and

the following paflage of his works is quoted ; ** I never
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" willconftrain opinions on matters of religion. I dread
*' religious wars above all others. I have been fo for-
** tunate that none of the fedls who refide in my dates,
" have ever difturbed civil order. We muft leave to
« the people the objeds of their belief, the form of
«' their devotion, their opinions, and even their preju-
*' dices. It is for this reafon I have tolerated priefts

" and monks, in spite of Voltaire and UAlembert^
<' ivho have quarrelled with me on this head.
*' I have the greateft veneration for all our modéra
*< Phiîofophers, but indeed I am compelled to acknowl-
*« edge that a general toleration is not the pre^
** dominant virtue in thefe gentlemen^'' From this the

editors draw many excellent conclufions by obje£ling the

wifdoni of Frederick's dodtrine to the atrocious perfe-

cutions and ferocious intoleration of the French Sophif-

ters ; but the reader who has feen him ftimulate thefe

fame Phiîofophers to overthrow the altar, to crujh the

wretch : who has feen him trace the plan fo much ad-

mired by Voltaire as that of a Great Captain for the de-

ftru£lion of the priefts and monks, in order to attack

the bifhops and to compafs the overthrow of religion :*

who has heard him decide that the Antichriftian Revo-
lution, which he fo much longed ta Jee^ could only be
accomplifhed hy a fuperior force and that the fentence

which was difinitively to crufj religion was to iffue front

government ;\ will the reader I fay, recognize the tole-

ration of the fophiftical monarch ! No, he will pafs

the fame judgment on the Sophifter which the editors

have palTed on the difciples of that fchool. " When
«« such men tell us their ohjeSl is to carry into pra£iice

" all the perfeElion of Theory^ wc know not which we
•' ought principally to feel our DISGUST or JNDIGNA-
* TIOJV." But let us revere the monarch, let us vent

our indignation againft that frantic Philofophifm which
involves in darknefs the royal adept on his throne, as it

did his mafters in their fanhedrims and fecret acade-

mies, eradicating from man every fymptom of reafon.

If any thing could paint the folly of the mafters in

ftronger colors, it would be that empty pride of the

adepts at the period when they look upon the grand ob-

je£l of their confpiracy as accomplifhed. Religion was
mourning over her altars overthrown, her temples pro-

faned -, when Condorcet exalting the triumph of Vol-

* Vide Supra, Chap. VI.

t 2i4th March 1767, 13th Auguft 1775.
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taire, exclaims : ** Here at length it is permitted open-
« ly to proclaim the right, fo long difufed, of reduc-
" ing all opinions to the ftandard of our own reafon ;

** that is to fay, to employ, in order to attain to truth,

** the only implement that has been given us to recognize
** ic. Man learns with a certain pride, that he is not
" dcfigned by nature to believe on the affirmation of
" others ; and the fuperflitions of antiquity, the de-
<* gradation of reafon in the phrenzy of a fupernatural

* faith, are vanifhed from fociety aâ they were from
« Philofophy."*

Condorcet when writing thefc words no doubt meant
to deferibe the triumph of reafon, over revelation and
over the whole Chriftian religion. The adepts applaud,

and like him, believe in the pretended triumph of rea-

fon. But it had not lefs caufe than religion to mourn
over fuch triumphs. Was it then, to reinftate man in

the right of bringing his opinions to the teft of reafon^

that the Sophifters had with unrelenting fury confpired.

againft the religion of Chrift ? What could they have:

intended by this teft .'' Was it to exercife the right o£
only believing what their reafon when convinced, invi-

ted them to believe ? If fo, where the neceffity of con-

fpiring .'' Does the religion of Chrift command man to

believe what his enlightened reafon does not induce him
to believe } Is it not to convince our reafon that Chrifti-

anity furrounded itfelf with inconteftable proofs, that

Chrift and his Apoftlcs wrought numberlefs miracles,

that religion has preferved its records, and that her paf-

tors invite the Chriftian to the fpirit of refearch, that

he may know what has been proved and what he ought

to believe ; that her apoftles formally declare, that his

faith
•t

hisfubmijjicnfhould be reafonable (ration abile obfe-

quium veftrum j) and can the Sophifter hence infer

that confpiracies and the darkeft plots are neceflary to

vindicate the. rights of reafon believing in religion ? A
religion whofe God is the God of reafon ; whofe tenets

are the tenets of reafon ; whofe rights are the rights o£

reafon reje£ling fophiftry and falfe prejudices, but \

whofe duty is to believe from the numerous proofs of

the power, of the fandlity, of the wifdom and fublim-

ity of the God who fpeaks, and on the authenticity of

his word.

* Sketch on the Progrefs of Mind, epoch 9.

Vol. I. F f
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If by the rights of reafon the Sophifter means the

right of only believing what his reafon can conceive,

and that ceafes to be myfterious ; then thefe righ;ts of

reafon muft truly border on phrenzy. The Sophifter is

no longer to believe in the light of the day nor the

darknefif of the night, till light and its a£lion on man
Ihall ceafe to be a myftery ; no longer (hall he believe

in the oak towering over tlie foreft, raifed from an
acorn ; nor in the humble flower glowing in the bright-

eft colors ; no longer fliall he believe in man, fucceed-

ing from generation to generation ; nature ftiall be de-

nied, and his own exiftence remain a doubt until all is

clearly conceived by his reafon, and that the veil of

myftery fpread over thefe various obje£ts fhall be rent

afunder.—Thus to attain the honors of incredulity, he
fubmîts to the garb of folly.

How different is the language of the real fagc ! His'

reafon declares that obje£ls once proved are to be believ-

ed, however myfterious they maybe, under the penalty

of abfurdity ; for then they are believed to exift be-

caufe their exiftence is demonftrated, and not as the

Sophifter would pretend, becaufe their nature is incon-

ceivable.

But another right equally inconceivable and trium-

phantly inculcated by Condorcet is that of being redu-

ced in order to attain to truths to the only implement that

has beengiven us to dijlinguijlj it ! If then nature has left me
in the dark, on obje<£ls of the greateft importance, on
my future ftate ; on the means of avoiding a deftiny I

dread, or of obtaining the lot I defire ; the man who
fhall diffipate the mift with which I am furrounded, will

have robbed me of my rights ? Why did he not fay that

the right of the blind man is alfo to keep to the only in-

ftrument nature had given him, and that it would be

encroaching on his rights if he that has eyes, fhould

attempt to lead him ? Why did he not conclude that

the blind man had alfo learned with a fort of pride that

nature had never deligned that he fhould believe in light

on the affertion of another.—What philofophic pride is

that of the Sophifter ! His reafon is degraded by a fu-
pernatural faith !—Chriftianity, he thinks, has debafed

his reafon by raifing it above the fpherc of this world ;

he thinks the God of Chriftians has vilified man by ex-

plaining to him his eternal deftiny, and leaving him the

memory of his miracles as a proof of his word.—Such
a pretenfion was the grand plea for the Antichriftian
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Confpiracy, and dared they invoke the name of reafon ?

Were they believed to be Philofophers ? And do many
as yet labor under this error ?—But let us return to their

mafters, to Voltaire, D'Alembert and Diderot, let us

{how to the adepts, the unfortunate dupes of ignorance

alfo decorated w^ith the title of Philofophers.—To ac-

complifli this, it will only be neceflary, to point out

the mod formal avowals and mutual confidences of thefe

pretended Philofophers.

Does God exift, or does he not ?—Have I a foul to ^ ^ n

fave, or have I not ?—Is this life to be entirely fpent igaorancc.

for my prefent intereft ? Am I to believe in a future

ftate ?—Is this God, this foul and this future ftate what
I am told, or am I to believe quite another thing ?

—

Such certainly are the elementary queftions of true fci-

ence, of Philofophy the moft appofite to the happinefs

of man both in itfelf and in its confequences. On
queftions of fuch importance, what do thefe afluming

fages reply, what are their mutual anfwers to each
other, at the very time they are confpiring againfl:

Chrift ? Has not the reader feen their letters, their own
expreffions ; did not thefe men, who pretended to the

empire of knowledge, formally and repeatedly declare

that they were unable even to form an opinion on any
of thefe queftions. Voltaire confulted by the citizen

or by the prince, confults D'Alembert in his turn,

whether there is a God, whether he has a foul ; and
a fJon liquet (I do not know,) is the anfwer he receives

—

Thefe muft be ftrange Philofophers indeed, uncertain

on the very principles of Philofophy •, whence can they

aflume the title of rulers of reafon, they who are igno-

rant of that fcience on which the morals, principles and
bafis of fociety reft ; on which the duties of man, of

the father of a family and of the citizen, of the prince

and of the fubje^t, on which in fhort, their conduct

and happinefs entirely depend ? What can be their fci-

ence on man if they are perfectly ignorant of his na-

tune ? What can be their doârine on his duties ; on
his grand concerns y if they are ig*norant of his future

deftiny ? What is that Philofophy which barely teaches

me that I am ever to be in the dark with regard to thofe

objcâs, which moft concern me and thofe I am to live

with ?

We have feen D'Alembert, in order to hide his igno-

rance, abfurdly excufing it by anfwering, that it could

be of little concern to man, not to be able to folve thefe
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r>upes of

(depravity

niftaken

Cor virtue.

queflions on the foul, on God, or on a future ftate.*

We have feen Voltaire declaring that nothing was known
of thefe firft principles, yet own that uncertainty was a

difagreeable ftate ; but pleading this uncertainty itfelf,

he adds, that certainty is a ridiculous ftate or that of a

quackf. Thus becaufe the former is ignorant on thefe

queftions, it can little import man to know whether his

concerns extend no further than this mortal life, or

whether a happy or an unhappy eternity is to be his fate»

Becaufe the latter is equally ignorant, though more un-

happy in his ignorance, man is to defpife whoever {hall

pretend to difpel his doubts ; Chrift and his Apoftles are

to be treated with ridicule, and certainty ftiall be the doc-

trine of a Quack !—This cannot be ignorance alone, it

muft be pride and folly ; what ! Man is to be buried in

darknefs, becaufe the jealous eye of the Sophifter is daz-

zled with the light.

Hatred, jealoufy and deftru€tion contain the whole
fcience of thefe pretended fages. Hate the Gofpel, ca-

lumniate its author, overthrow his altars, and your fci-

ence will be that of the modern Philofopher. Profefs

yourfelf a Deift, an Atheift, a Sceptic, a Spinofift, in

Ihort, whatever you plcafe ; deny or affirm, fet up a

doftrine or a worfliip in oppofition to the religion of

Cirift, or fet up none, that is not what either the fe6b

pr Voltaire himfelf requires to conftitute a modern Phi-

lofopher. When aflced what do£lrine he wifhed to fub-

ftitute to that of Chrift, did he not think himfelf author-

ifed to anfwer, I have delivered them from the phyfi-

cians (he called the clergy phydcians,) what farther fer-

vice do they require ? Require ! have you not infected

them with the plague ? Have you not unbridled every

paffion ? And what remedies have you left them ? In

vain were it for us to challenge Voltaire and his pane-

gyrift Condorcet, they will not anfwer.—No, follow

their example -, declare all religious truths to be errone-

ous, falfe, or popular prejudices, to be fuperftition and

fanaticifm ; glory in deftru£tion, little troubling your-

felf with fubftituting fcience for ignorance, or truth for

error ; to have deftroyed will fuffice, and for that you
fhall be entitled to the high-founding name of a modern
Philofopher.

At this rate, the reader's furprife muft ceafe, at the

numerous tribe of Philofophers to be found in every

* Letter to Voltaire 25th of July and 4th of Auguft 1770.

t Letter to the Prince Royal of Pruffia, 28th Nov. 1770
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rank, of all ages and fexes. But at fuch a rate can an
honed man pride himfelf in the title of Philofopher.

a / /
Such a fcience is, alas ! but too eafily acquired. It is \JJ oi. UJ^Jt"^

as yet a problem why Voltaire, on his outfet, fcemed to t

confine his views to the higher clalTes, to kings, nobles

and the rich, why he (hould have excluded beggars and 'If.^ J! .

the rabble. On feeing the guefts fmile at the blafohemies / ^ ^

uttered at table, will not the footman foon equal his
jf Jj^^tWX"

matter in the Philofophic fcience, will he not alfo learn 'j

to fcofFat the pontiff and the paftor, at the altar and the ^
gofpel ! Will not the butchering Marfeillois, like Con-
dorcet, glory in having caft off thofe vulgar prejudices,

when in thofe bloody murders of September, he over- ,;,

throws the altar and ftains its fteps with the blood of its

priefts and pontiffs. Like Voltaire, will he not ftyle

this, the Age of reafon, and of enlightened Philofophy ?

Harangue the vileft of the populace ; tell them that the >

priefts are impofing on them, that hell is of their inven- Ç
tion, that the time is come to throw off the yoke of fa-;;^i

naticifm and fuperftition, to affert the liberty of their

reafon; and in a few minutes, the ignorant plough-boy"

will rival, in Philofophic fcience, the moft, learned of
j,

the adepts. The language may vary, but the fciencC'^**

will be the fame. They will hate with the adept, znd ^^^^J , f^-
will deftroy what he wifhed to crufh. The more igno- . /^'^^ * '*"^

rant and ferocious they are, the more eafily {hall they j^^j[^ ^/sc*»-!:*^

adopt your hatred, which conftitutes the whole of this ^

fophiftiicated fcience. hS^v

If adepts are fought for in another line, it is eafy to ,^w
increafe their numbers, but without adding to the fci- /^
cnce of the feci. Thus let the daughter of Necker but 4^ ' « "

find fome impertinent farcafm of hers againft the Gof- '^/ '-^'^^^Sr^

pel, taken for wit by D'Alcmbert, and flie immediately / ->

^,

becomes as Philofophic as he, and as void of religious /a > j,/

prejudices as fifter Guillemetta. It had aftonifhed ma-
ny to fee the numbers of young fops, who were already.J^^^^/ j /|.^<^

ftyled philofophers, wlien they fcarce had had time to

1
read any thing, except a few impious pamphlets. But

'

, .

\ this age of enlightened Philofophy, can no longer be a /
^ fubjeâ of furprife.

What ! Ihall every wanton coquette partake of this

Philofophy, Ihall every hufband or wife, who ficoffs at

conjugal fidelity, fhall every fon who, throwing afide all

fentiments of duty, and denying the authority of a pa-

rent, (hall they all be ftyled Philofophers ? The cour-

tiçr deftitute of morals, qr the man who is a flave tOj
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and Imprudently gives loofe to his paffions, they alfo will

glory in the name of Philofopher ! Voltaire, in fpite of

all their vices, rejects none of thefe from his fchool,

provided they have the neceflary requifites of fcoffing

atthe myfteries, of infulting the priefthood, and hating

the God of the gofpel. Certainly thefe cannot be fim-

ply the dupes of ignorance, miftaken for fcience. No ;

thefe nraft be the children of corruption fubftituted for

the fchool of virtue. That folly, that frantic rage

which confumes Voltaire, confpiring againft his God,
or fetting heaven at defiance, when he writes to D'A-

lembert, tiuenty years more and God ivill be in a pretty

plight., or when he repeatedly writes to Damilaville,

crujhy cruj}} the Wretch ; that I fay may be more wor-
thy of pity tlian of blame. Yes, Voltaire in the phren-

zy of his rage is to be pitied. That multitude of adepts,

of noblemen, minifters, and citizens, are to be excu-

fed, who without having the lead idea of Philofophy,

liave believed themfelves Philofophers, being mifled by
thofe impious Sophifters. I will not even afk them,

fince when could the bare title of Philofopher, aflumed

by Frederick and Voltaire, fuffice to conftitute them
mafters in a fcience o'f which they openly profefled their

ignorance and contempt : I will not tell them, that if

Frederick, confummate in the art of war, could form

warriors ; that if Voltaire, rivalling Corneille, could

give leflbns to the poet, neverthelefs they were both

equally ignorant in point of religion. I will not fay

to them, that this latter is a fcience like all others, re-

quiring great application and ftudy, in order to excel ;

that it was abfurd to look for mafters and teachers in

men who blafphemed what they neither underftood nor

fought to underftand ; in men, who often ftammering

out a petty fophifm, which they deemed unanfwerable,

refembled the child, who dafties the watch on the

ground becaufe the fpring is hidden from him. Such
would be the reflexions of common fenfe, which fhould

have rendered the fchool of the Sophifters at leaft fuf-

pedled, if not abfurd and ridiculous to its adepts ; when
Frederick combats theSorbonne, or Voltaire St. Thom-
as ; when D'Alembert attacks St. Auguftin, or Sifter

Guillemetta St. Paul.

It is pofTible, that all thefe great Sophifters, debat-

ing on divinity, religion and tenets, may have been

miftaken by the ignorant adepts for learned doctors.

But when the whole fchool, treating of morality and
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Virtue, pretend to dire£l them folely by the rules of nat-

ural religion, the very Ihadow of a pretext for their de-

lufion, difappears. From calling an eye on the fe£l,

could they perceive a fingle adept who, under the di-

redlion of Voltaire or D'Alembert, had quitted his re-

ligion to become a better father or a better fon, a better

hufband or a better man, in fliort more virtuous !

Would not the fîmple reflexion have fufficed, that this

pretended Philofophy of virtue had regularly been the

refuge of all thofe men who were publicly known to

fcofF at every duty, at all morality : that when the

friends to religion reproached them with the diflblute-

nefs of their morals, they as conftantly anfwercd with

a fort of fneer, fuch reproaches may do for men, who
have not as yet (haken'ofF the prejudices of the Gofpcl

—-but we are Philofophers, and we know what to be-

lieve ! !

It would be impoflible to hide, that every vice was
cloaked under fuch a Philofophy ; the faithlefs wife,

the profligate youth, the man praûiling every art,

whether juft or unjuft, to attain his ends, even to the

loofe women whofe characters were openly difparaged,

all decorated themfelves with the highfounding name of

Modern Philofopherà. None would have dared to juf-

tify their criminal condu£t by anfwering,—I am a

Chriftian,—I believe in the Gofpel.—Let not the chiefs

charge the error and ignorance on the difciples. The
adept knew hut too well that nothing but the name of
virtue remained in the fchool of the Sophifters ; that

the greater progrefs he made in their fcience, the more
he adopted their principles, by fetting at defiance the

reproach of the virtuous man, and by fmothering the

cries of his own confcience. It is true they had not

barefacedly blafphemed the morality of the Gofpel, but

they had erafed from their code all thofe virtues luhk/j

religion maintains to be defcended from heaven. He had
feen the long lift of thofe which they called Jlerile and
imaginary virtues ^ or virtues of prejudice ; he had fcen

erafed from their code, all that lift of real virtues fuch

as modefty and continence, conjugal fidelity and filial

piety, gratitude and forgivenefs of injuries, difintereft-

ednefs, even probity itfelf.* To thefe virtues they had
fubftituted ambition, pride, vain glory, the pleafures

and the pafTions. Their morality acknowledged no

* See the original texts quoted in the Helvian Letters, vol. 5.
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Other virtue than that which is advantageous ; nor vice

but that which is hurtful in this world ; and virtue is de-

clared to be but an empty dream if the virtuous man is

unhappy.f Perfonal intereft is laid down as the folc

I principle of all Philofophic virtues ; they fonretimes in-

deed name beneficence as one, but that is merely as an
excufe to difpenfe them from the praftice of every other

virtue. Friend-^ do good to us and we will overlook every

thing elfsy is the exprefs doctrine of Voltaire 4 but that

was not all. It was neceflary to bring the adepts to

doubt even of the exiftence of virtue, to doubt whether

in morality there exifted a right and wrong, and it was
to fuch a queftion that Voltaire did not blufti to anfwer,

non liquet (it is not known. )§ As a further ftep they

were to decide, that all that is called " perfeâion, im-
** perfeftion, righteoufnefs, wicked nefs, goodnefs,
" falfehood, wifdom, folly, only differed from each
<* other by their fenfations of pleafure or pain."!}

" That the more the Philofopher examined the riature

** of things, the lefs he dared to aflert that it depended
** any more on man to be pufillanimous, choleric, vi-

** cious or voluptuous, than it did to be fquinteyed,
** hump-backed or lame."1| Such were the leflbns of

the confpiring Sophifters, and can it be believed that

fuch leflbns could be miftaken for thofe of virtue and
Philofophy ?

Had the adept been certain as to the exiftence of

vice and virtue, of what confequence would this dif-

tinâlon have been to him, when his mafters teach him,
that man is born for happinefs, and that the latter con-

{iHs in pleafure, or the abfence of pain.%% When laying

afide all folicitude for his foul, he is taught that the

motto of the wife man ought to be to watch over his body ;§§

or that it is by pleafure that God fîimulates to virtue\^
Such are the leflbns taught by Voltaire, Diderot and

D'Alembert, the chiefs of the confpirators.

What motives to virtue did thefe chiefs fuggeft to

their adepts when they declared that a God neither re^

•f-
Vide fupra, note to 9th chapter.

X Fragments on divers fubjeds, Art. Virtue.
^ Philofophical Didlionary, Art. Tout est bien.

II
Let. of Thrafybulus.

\ Encyclopedia, Geneva edition, Art. Vice.
it Encyclopedia, Art. Happiness, and Preface.

W D'Alembert oa the Elements of Philofophy, No. 5.

II II
Voltaire's Difcourfe on Happinefs.
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gards their virtues nor their vicesf that the fear of this

God is an abfoluteJolly- ! Or when wifhing to ftifle all

remorfe of confcience, they tell them that " the man
** void of fear is above the laws—That a bad adlion,

«* when ufeful, can be committed without remorfe

—

** That remorfe is no other than the fear of men and o£
** their laws." When carrying their dodrine beyond
all abfurdity, they on one fide aflert the liberty of opin-

ions in order to leave man free to choofe the falfe,

while, on the other fide they defi:roy in him all liberty

of adtion to fmother all fymptoms of remorfe.

f

Such was the dodlrine of the Sophifters. In vain

would they attempt to deny it ; all their writings are

full of it, and particularly thofe which they moft ex-

tolled as their principal mafter-pieces. What could

have been the condu£l: of thefe great philofophers, had
they undertaken to draw up a code of villainy and de-

pravity .? What more could be required to demonftrate

to the world that this pretended age of philofophy was
no other than that of vice ; than that of wickednefs

organized into principles and precepts for the ufe of the

abandoned, to whom they might be advantageous.

The only plea that can be left to the numbers of Dupes of

adepts who Ityled themfelves Philofophers, in allevia- kicked»

tion of their criminality, is the amazing conftancy and
artful nefs which it required from the chiefs, to propa-
gate their principles, and enfure the fuccefs of their

confpiracy.

But with thefe artifices, thefe intrigues, what was
their philofophy ? Let us fuppofe that during the life-

time of Voltaire, of Frederick, or of D'Alembert, and
before depravity had attained to fuch a height, let us
fuppofe that the frequent and repeated orders given to

the confpirators, oi frikey but hide your handy had been
known -, let us fuppofs that the people had been ac-

quainted with all the tortuous means fecretly ufed to

feduce them, would any one then have traced the ac-

tions of the Philofopher, in fuch dark hypocrify, in

fuch perpetual diflimulation, or in the ambufhes which
were their only means of fuccefs.

At the time when D'Alembert and Condorcet, Di-
derot, Helvetius and Turgot, held their fittings at the

H See their texts quoted in the Helvian Letters, vol. 3.

Vol. I. G g
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Hotel D'Holbach, under the name of Œconomifts, and
under the pretence of meditating on the happinefs of
the people, had it been known by that fame people,

that they were only plotting againft the altars of the
God whom it adored -, had it been known that thofe

teachers, who had been appointed to inftrud the rifmg

generation, were only the impious emiflaries of D'Al-
embert, fent to corrupt its morals ; that all thofe haw-
kers of books fold at fo low a rate, were the agents of

the fecret academy, employed to circulate its poifons

from towns to villages, and thence to the pooreft cot-

tages ; would fuch means, I alk, have entitled the fe£l

to that refpe£t and veneration which it has ufurped ?

Their wicked plots, once dete£led, could fuch fages

have fufficed to have given to the century they lived in

the appellation of the Phiiofophic Age ? No : without

iloubt, horror would have fucceeded to this admiration,

and had the laws remained filent, public indignation

would have avenged Philofophy of the infamous plots

carried on under the cloak of its name.
Let then this age of pretended Philofophy, call off

the delufion under which it has been led away, a delu-

fiou arifing perhaps more from its own vices and cor-

ruption, than from the arts of the confpirators j let it

blufh and repent. That unpoliflied multitude, confef-

fmg its inexperience in the ways of the Sophifters,

whom inftinâ:ive virtue fo long preferved from the arts

of fedu£lion, may be excufable ; but let thofe thou-

fands of adepts, who are to be found in the courts and
palaces of the great, in the feats of literature, let them
Tefleâ on and fcrutinize their paft condudl. In adopt-

ing impiety they believed themfelves Philofophers. In

throwing off the yoke of the Gofpel, and laying afide

its virtues rather than its myfteries, they miftook the

empty founds of prejudice and fuperjlhion^ perpetually

repeated by the Sophifters, for profound reafoning.

They were ignorant that the word prejudice only figni-

fies an opinion void of proofs ; and that they themfelves

had become Haves to prejudice, by cafting off a religion

of which they gloried in not having ftudied the proofs,

while yet they read all the calumnies that its enemies

could compile againft it. Let them feek ftill further

claims to this Philofophy in their own hearts : was it

not to that lukewarm wearinefs for the virtues of the

Gofpel they were indebted for their admiration of the
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confpirators ? Was it not the love of their paffions

which made them a prey to incredulity, far more than

all the intrigues and ambuflies of the Sophifters ? It is

much to be feared, that that man is aheady wicked,

who makes himfelf fo happy and glories fo much in

following the apoftles of wickednefs j or fmall indeed

muft have been his portion of Philofophy, if fuch du-

plicity, fuch meannefs, and fuch confpiracies could

have been miftaken for wifdom or virtue»

Whatever may have been the caufes, it was ordained,

that an age duped by the intrigues and confpiracies of

impiety {hould glory in ftyling itfelf the Age of Philofo-

phy. It was ordained that an age, a dupe to the fran-

tic rage of impiety fubftituted to reafon, a dupe to the

oaths of hatred and the wifli of cruQiing all religion,

miftaken for toleration, for religious liberty and equali-

ty, to ignorance for fcience, to depravity for virtue, a
dupe in ftiort to all the intrigues and plots of the moft
profound wickednefs miftaken for the proceedings and
means of wifdom ; it was ordained, I fay, that this

Age of Philofophy fliould alfo be a dupe to the plots of

the rebellious Sophifters, miftaken for the love of fo-

ciety and the bafis of public happinefs.

The confpiracy againft the altar, the hatred fworn by
the chiefs againft their God, were not the only legacies

bequeathed by the chiefs to this fchool of modern phi-

lofophy. Voltaire was the father of the Sophifters of

Impiety, and before his death he becomes the chief of

the Sophifters of Rebellion. He had faid to his firft

adepts, let us crufh the altar, and let not a fmgle altar

nor a fingle worftiipper be left to the God of Chriftians ;

and his fchool foon refounded with the cry of, Let us

crufh the fceptre^ and let not a fingle throne, nor a fingle

fuDJe£l be left to the kings of the earth ! It was from
the mutual fuccefs of thefe two fchools, that the revolu-

tion was to be generated in France, which, grafping the

hatchet, was at the fame time to deftroy the altar of the

living God, and imbrue its fteps with the blood of its

pontiffs ; to overturn the throne, and ftrike off the

head of the unfortunate Lewis XVI. menacing all the

altars of Chriftendom, all the kings of the earth with

a fimilar fate. To the plots contrived under the veil of

liberty and equality, applied to religion, and of religious

toleration, are to lucceed thofe begotten under the veil

of political liberty and equality. The myfteries of the
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fécond confpiracy, of the Sophi^ers of Rebellion^ com*
bining with thofe of Impietyy in order to generate the

modern Jacobins, will be the obje£l of the Second

Part of thcfe Memoirs.

EKD OF THE FIRST PART.
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